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To Delegate His W orkload
■  ̂ ------

N E W  D E L H I ,  I  n  d  1 *9prl«n* m »y  b« in action did not allay foara that he
(A P )—Ailing PHm« Miniir 
t*r LAI Bahadur Shastrl 
waa reported in generafly 
good condition today but 
more of his official eched- 
nle was canceled.

For the tirat time there waa a 
public aucgeaUon that the 5»- 
yaar-old prime mlnlater, who 
reportedly waa atrlcken with a  
mild heart attack Friday night, 
ahould delegate aome of hia 
reaponaiblllUea.
. l l io  Timea of India aald no 
prime mlnlater can afford to do 
without a full-time foreign mlh- 
later, aa ShaaM doea. The pa-

Ser called for “ a mdra liberal 
elegation of reaponalbility.”  
Shaatrl, like hia predeceaaor, 

the late Prime Mlnlater Nehru, 
retained the foreign mlnlater'a 
portfolio when he formed hie 
government. He alao aarvea aa 
mlnlater for atomic energy.

A  government apokeaman id- 
pued tiiia atatement^on flhaatrl’a 
condition; “ The prime minia- 
ter'a temperature la near nor
mal now. He slept well last 
night. Hie general condition la 
jpiod and he la chMrful.”

“ In a couple of days the

poalUon to attend to the buai- 
neas of government," an au
thoritative aource said. Sunday 
night, Shastrl's son. Hart, aald 
hia father would need at least 
a month’s rest, and there waa 
specuiaUon aome o f his fides 
would take the relna of gAvem- 
ment ten^rarU y.

The son’s statement indicated 
India was again on the verge of 
a period of temporary leader
ship. After the late' prime min
ister Nehru suffered a stroke In 
January, he tumed\over mai.y 
of the burdens of hid. office to 
Shartrl. Since Shastrl . lacked 
Nehru’s authority, the govern
ment was beset by lndoi!<s‘on.

The government slumped Into 
another leadership crisis when 
Nehru died of a heart attack 
May 27, but it ended quickly 
with Shatri's flection  as prime 
minister June 1.

Shaatrl, SB, is officially re
ported ailing from “ overstrain 
and temperature," but auth
oritative informants said he suf
fered a mild heart attack Fri
day.

’Ihe diminutive prime min
ister almost died of a heart at
tack In 1949. The government’s 
statement on his present condi-

was critically ill
Shastri had been working up 

to 18 hours a day, attempting to 
'Iflve new Impetua to solving the 
country's monumental prob
lems. ‘

A government official said 
Shastri awakened in a cheerful 
mood Sunday. He got out of bed 
to change clothes, had morning 
tea with his family and later 
ate a little rice and butter. In
formants said.

President Sarvepalli Radhak- 
rishnan, Hoipe Minister G. L.Ditie Mil 

B Page I(See Taga Nine)

Poles Asked 
To Aid Peace 
By K ennedy

Events 
In State

Workman Killed 
On.Road Project

HARTFORDf (AP) — A 
60 - year - old ' construction 
worker from Middletown 
was killed instantly today 
when a cable snapped on a 
crane, pouring a bucket
load of concrete on him on 
an East-West highway ac
cess road In West Hartford.

Dead from the accident waa 
Frank Fazzino o f 67 Oak St.

’Treated fo f minor injuries 
from the accident and dismissed 
by Hartfbrd Hospital were: 

Joseph Fortin, 44, o f Soutlw 
.ingrton, chest and knee injuries,

. and Sebastian Civltello, 53,. of 
Cromwell, lacerated rig^t hand 
and right leg. ..

The accident occurred at 
about' 7 ;50 a.m. at one of the 

j  access overpasses In the ’Trout 
' Brook-Park Rd. area.

PRICE SEVEN CENT%:

Will Press

LBJ Links Peace, 
War Preparedness

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Presi-^from honest clash of beliefs or

‘ WARSAW, Poland (A P )—En- ^  . . .  ,
couraged by wildly cheering! Soiaiert L.nargea 
Polish crowds, Robert F. Ken- OXFORD (A P ) — Two sol- 
ntdy called on Communist Po- diers stationed at N IKE  bases 
land Sunday night to help pro- ConnecUcut face Circuit 
mote 'the new thaw in the cold ' C"urt arraignment today on 
war. rape charges.

The U S. attorney general told ^
Foreign Minister Adam Rapac- ’
ki that Poland has a unique op- ®
portuni'ty to supply a bridge of ’ “ eW In
{mderstanding between the Unit- yesterday alter

/

gent Johnson says t )^ , United 
States “ must be p r e y e d  to 
llsk war”  to keep its frestjum, 
yet ready to “ seek Just com pt^ 
m lse" to achieve peace.

71110 waa Johnson's keynote 
message Sunday as he ended a 
three - day trip into Michigan 
and Minnesota. He took up the 
matter of war and peace In his 
only non-political speech of the 
trip, at a Swedish Day fesUvnl 
In Minneapolis.

Facing thousands of cheerlnj 
Minnesotans who stood under 
■hade trees In Minnehaha Park, 
Johnson said;

“ Today, as always, if a na
tion Is to keep Its ^eedom it 
muat be prepared to risk war. 
When naceasary, we will take 
that risk. But as long as I  am 
president, I  will spare neither 
my office nor myself in the 
quest tor peace.”

In South Viet Nam, Johnson 
■aid, “ We are engaged In a 
brutal and bitter struggle for the 
freedom of a friend”  and “ we 
will stand firm to help maintain 
freedom and give them counsel 
and advice and help as neces
sary.”  This was a change from 
his prepared text, which read, 
“ There too, we will use the 
force necessary to help them 
maintain their own freedom."

Johnson had this to say about 
aompromislng East-West differ
ences In the interest of peace:

“ We must remember that dif
ferences with others do not al
ways flow from a desire for 
domination. They can come

News Tidbits
from th* AP Wires

goals. In such cases our 
strength does not, entitle us to 
impose our interest. Rather, our 
desire for peace compels us to 
seek Just compromise."

In discussing "the several 
paths we take to peace,”  John
son made some pointed state
ments about the civil rights 
problem at home In talking 
about ’̂ the ability to adjust dis
putes wHhout the use of force.”

Johnson- said that in the pur
suit of Justifte, the nation can 
find guidance “ here in our own 
epuntry's historic pledge to the 
rule of law.”

(Bfe Page Twelve)

ed States and the Soviet Union.
U.S. sources said Kennedy 

told Rapacki that Poland could 
play a key role in improving 
relations bcause of its mem
bership in the Soviet bloc and 
the strong ties between the Po
lish and Americ'an peoples.

They met for dinner at Jab- 
lonna Palace, a former royal 
hunting lodge 10 miles from 
Warsaw. They also were be
lieved to have discussed the 
German territories seized by 
Poland after World War n. The 
Western allies have not official
ly recognized these as perma
nent Polish territory.

The meeting followed a tri
umphant tour of Warsaw by the 
visiting American despite an of
ficial news blackout on his dr- 
rival.

Poland[s official press and ra- 

(Bee Page Bight)

•
29-yea r-bld mother of one told 
state police both of them raped 
her on a lonely road in Oxford.

The woman, who was not 
identified, told state police she 
got out of her husband’s car on 
Rt. 34 in Newtown after a fight 
and was walking home when 
the soldiers offered her a ride.

She said she got away from 
the soldiers afterward in An- 
sonia. Boulware is stationed In 
Ansonla and Jaudon at New 
Britain.

President Johtison praises Henry Cabot Lodge’s service as ambassador to 
South Viet Nam as he speaks briefly at the White House today with Lodge at 

,,^Jiis side. (A P  Photofax.)

Youths s a Quizzed
".Riehts C a s e - f  c .i t t  X
Boosts Zeal In Southern Hunt

Russia
Oswald

Diary Shows 
Disillusioned

Scranton Telegrams 
r HARTFORD (A P ) Gov 
William W. Scranton “ threw 
some business Western Union', 
way last night.

The Pennsylvania. governor 
said on nationwide television 
that those who supported him 
for the Republican presidential 
nomination ahould send him a 
telegram.

The Hartford office said more
than 200 'calls were handled in _____
the first hour after Scranton’s tsomT f e v .  
televirion appearance. i Marilyn, 19, a, Negro and a

At Bridgeport, a clerk said Radcllffe College'^ student from 
about 80 Scranton telegrams Port Huron, Mich., was one of

I M ERIDIAN, Miss. (A P ) — | 
I “ Certainly, I ’m afraid, everyone 
' la afraid,”  said Marilyn Leon- 
lard, “ but the importance of the 
' Job makes tbem overcome per-

PHILADELPHIA, Miss.

egrai
Havwere handled. Thi New Havm  

office reported a large number 
, of telegrams but refused to say 
how many.

The House tsOtee final con- 
■reeelonal aotton on the elvll 
lights bUI this week as it pushes 
toward a recess In advance of 
Hie Republican NaUonal Con
vention. . . ' .  Laotian Premier 
■ouvanna Phouma says Jha 
Oommunistk are preparing to 
attack his badly outnumbered 
heutrailst/ army at its last 
Stronghold In the strategic 
Plane des Jarrea area.

Sen. Maurine Brown Neu- 
berger, D-Ore., will marry Dr. 
fW lIp  Soloinpn, a psychiatrist 
a t Boston City Hospital, in 
Washington July IS, the • Bos- 

Globe says. . . . The United 
States, Britain, Canada and two 
pso^Westotm Aslan nations 
■tea an hainedlate cease-fire In 
IsMie and call fo r a  withdrawal 
e f  pro-CommiUilst Pathet ta o  

from military positions 
reoently In north-central

DALLAS, Tex. (A P )
Harvey Oswald, the cold war 
double turncoat accused of as
sassinating President John F. 
Kennedy, grew s if bitter about 
the Sqriet Union he once em
braced that he called its leaders 
"sick."

This and other comments on 
his two and a half years in the 
Soviet Union were reported dur
ing the weekend by the Dallas 
Morning News In copyright sto
ries based on 'Oswald's diary 
and other writings.

He was. so disillusioned that 
when arrested Nov. 2 last year 
he would only call himself a 
"M arxist” —in effect retaining 
Communistic theory but reject
ing the form practiced in the 
Soviet Union.

Oswald, 24, was shot to death

Lee<^ferred to the county Jail In Dal
las. Ruby, now 54. is under a 
sentence of death assessed him i 
in March for the slaying of 
Oswald.

Publication of Oswald’s writ
ing brought a demand for an in
vestigation by William A. Mc
Kenzie. lawyer for the widow, 
Marina Oswald.

In a formal news statement, 
the lawyer said Mrs. Oswald 
feels that the material shquld 
not be made public until the 
Warren Commission, investigat
ing the assassination. Issues its 
report.
.McKenzie said he telephoned 

J. Lee Rankin, chief counsel for 
the commission, who assured 
them that the commission did 
not release the material.

Reached by telephone in New 
York, Rankin declared, “ We

Nov. 24 by Jack Ruby, Dallas | don’t tell what the commission
night club operator, as the ac- ---------

man was being Irans-I (See Page Thirteen)

4 Weekend Deaths
By TH E  ASSOCIATED PRESS

Four Connecticut residents 
died as a result of auto acci
dents this weekend. One man 
waa burned fatally as he sat in 
a chair. Another drowned in 
his bathtub.

Richard Moody, 21, o f Bristol 
died early today in Charlotte- 
Hungerford Hospital at Tor- 
rington of injuries he received 
in a car crash Saturday.

Police said Moody was riding 
in a car driven by Bruce E. 
Llmebyrner 21, o f Bristol, 
when it went ’ off Rt. 109 In 
Morris and overturned. Moody 
was pinned underneath the car. 
Roosevelt Howard, 48, o f Nor
wich. was killed Sunday when 
hia car went out o f control on 
Rt. 2 in Bozrah, (lo ck in g  down 
14 wooden highway posts.

A t  West Gloucester, R. L,

(See Page B ight)

—The Mississippi Highway PS' 
trol and FBI agents questioned 
motorists at a roadblock today 
whether they knew an3rthing 
about the three missing civil 
rights workers.

The latest report from the 
.  O'?* roadblock on Highway 21 about

imo^* tln s l Mialissfom "ort^east of Philadel-
informationover the weekend on the sum- j; ’ " __

mer project to push Negro voter had been obUined. 
regis&aUon and education proj- roadblock was set up

near where the civil rights
Oiie hundred and seventy-five' workers burned-out sUtfon wag- 

of the civil righU workers, spe- “T was found last Tuesday, 
da lly  trained at Oxford. Ohio,
had aiYived previously. ► he knew anything about the dis-

One of these, Andy Good fPPearance, or whether he 
man of New York—fuid Michael *‘ "®w anyone who did. 
Schwerner of Brooklyn and j Officers explained that the 
James (Jhaney, a Negro from 1 state highway is only lightly 
Meridian—disappeared mysteri- i  traveled and that some of the 
ously a week ago after driving drivers who passed that area to

(AP)/..York; and James Chaney. 22, a 
~  Meridian Negro, continued in I 

this red clay hill section of east- 
central Mississipfri.

One hundred sailors from the 
Navy's airfield at Meridian re - ,
Jpin'ed the highway patrol and 
FBI to search west of this town 
of S.OOO as other officers 
dragged small lakes an^ 
streams. ,,

Chief investigator Gwin Cole 
of the highway patrol said one 
witness had reported seeing a' 
station wagon near a aide rojid in 
the Bogue Chitto swamp near 
the spot where the burned ve
hicle used by the missing trio 
was found last Tuesday.

The witness. Cole said, spotted 
the station wagou and two men, 
whom he described as "o f siqi- 
ilar appearance” to (Joodman

Side
Flies H o m e  
After Ending 
Saigon Duty

WASHINGTON (A P ) —  
Henry, Cabot Lodge de» 
cliared today that he (Minaid'- 
ered it a higher duty toe 
him to return home and 
fight for the Republican 
presidential nominatiem for 
Gov. William W. Scranton 
than to remain as U.S. am
bassador to South V iet 
Nam.

He told a White House news 
conference, after receiving a 
glowing farewell from Presi
dent Johnson, that he felt the 
war in South Viet Nam was 
"on the track,”  while " I  fe lt 
the Republican party is not en 
the track.”

I Affirming that ^  not be- 
: lieve it was too latd for 8crax»- 
, ton to head off the front-running 
' Sen. Barry Ooldwater for hia 
party’s presidential nomination. 
Lodge strongly indicated ha 
would attempt to enlist former 
President Dwight D. Eisenhow
er’s active support for Scran
ton. r

Lodge helped engineer Eisen
hower’s nomination In 1952.

He said he had been talking to 
the general since 1941,' when 
they were both on Army mar 
neuvers in Louisiana, and that 
)ie was "too old to atop now.**

Lodge returned to a  theme, bs 
: expressed on his arrival four 
hours earlier, at Andrews Air 
Force Base —the duty of botl 
political parties to nominat# 
men who are prudent and not 
impulsive.

He said that the president at 
the United States Is the man 
who makes the decision about 
the use of the atomic bomb.

“ That is something Uiat Is 
very real,”  he said.

"There is a threshoold below 
which no party should go la 
nominating a man for the presi
dency,”  he emphasized.

“ Both parties ahould nomi
nate for president a man who 
is not impulsive or Imprudent.”  

Lodge said he does not expect 
to become the canipalgn man
ager for Scranton but eXpeets 
to do a  little telephoning.

Mea Page Tea)

BuUetins
Culled from AP Wires

•oreen Actors Guild an
nounces (hat contract negotla- 
Mooa wttli television Him pro
ducers have broken down and 
gsIH  Is pnoarlng to strike . . . 
5 r. FasU loichuk, Turkish vlea 

. of Cyptus.deaoribes as 
'  "  a  ssoond peace 

. Oeotge Grivas, 
hero at guerrilla 

Britain.
_ _ _ ceremonies held 

for Ihiae reboUt ehnrehes wMeh 
{qplaoe ohurdies burned down 
to die beat of raolal conflict 
to soulh Georgia oountryslde 
tow sminers ago . . . Vocal 
moap at mSMam driegates and 
(Beta eauttous leadership tanrie 
at annual convention at Na- 
Honal Education Association 
tomr question of brtegratlag 
■tote and loeal aMUatee In ll

Cooper, 
movie star Gary 
■lai to Weetpert 

M. Oonveree, a plaanc 
fat New Tork O ty  . . .

bright for mete pub- 
to Nsto Haven Ralirsed 

toms of mass transporU- 
■  BBW before U.I. esnats, 

ImiBortsllon odHetatof 
..•ovwPrimi 
istom to

into Neshoba Cfounty to look at 
a burned-down Negro church.

Most of the workers, like Mis.s 
Leonard, said they were appre
hensive about coming into the 
highly charged area but were 
determined to go through with 
the program.

"W e expected some incident.s 
but nothing like what i\appcned 
at Philadelphia,”  said Mis.s 
Leonard, who will teach at a 
freedom school. "The news of 
the disappearance of our fellow 
workers depressed us all terri
bly, but it only increased our 
dedication.”

David Kotz, 21, o f Roslyn 
Heights, N.Y., a Harvard stu
dent, said that of the latest 
group of volunteers assigned to 
Mississippi he knew of only five 
who had balked after learning 
of the disappearance of the 
three in Neshoba County.

Kotz said the Council of Fed
erated Organizations, or COFO, 
which Is directing the Mississip
pi project, was “ prepared for 
this sort of thUig but we hardly 
expectedTt to come so quickly.”

"There has been no slacken
ing of enthusiasm,”  he added. 
*Tf anything, our zeal has In- 
ereased.”

Kotz is working out of the

and Schwerner, last Monday be-j 
day might have pas.sed there fore noon. f' ■ "I
last Monday. . 1  least six persons have told

Authorities also probed a re-1 authorities they had passed the ' 
port that two young white men ' site around 11 a.m. last Monday! 
were seen standing beside a sta- and saw nothing.
Uon wagon similar to the one Choctaw Indians confessed 
used by the three civil rights they stripped the hubcaps off 

tworkers shortly before they the burned-out vehicle about 6 
vanished eight days ago. 1

The widespread search for 
clues in the baffling disappear
ance of Michael Schwerner, 24; |
Andy Goodman, 20, both of New

p.m. last Monday- .
Some 278 more summer vol

unteer civil rights workers

(8e« Page Eight)

Last UN  Troops Leave Tomorrow

Grenades Mar Vote 
In Troubled Congo

BACKGROUND: In July, 1980<rer a year of self-imposed exile 
the United Nations rushed the : in Europe.
first of more than 20,000 troops “ I an) convinced that a total 
t.o the Congo after an army mu- and .sincere reconciliation of all 
tiny brought Belgian troops | Congolese is the only chance of 
back to the newly independent: saving this country from misery
African nation.

Tuesday on the fourth an
niversary of the Congo’s inde
pendence, the last U.N. troops 
leave. Clhaos and dissolution 
still threaten the big nation, but 
its army for the Congo nearly 
bankrupted the world organisa
tion and it has had enough.

One of its chief achievements 
was ending the secession of Ka
tanga Province, whose copper 
and cobalt mines are the Congo
lese government’s chief source 
of revenue. Last week the lead
er of Katanga’s secession. Molse

and anarchy,”  the former seces 
sionist told hundreds of cheer
ing Congolese a few hours aft
er he returned Friday.

On Saturday. Security police 
chief Victor Nendaka was 
amazed ta see South Kasai’k 
deposed “ Mulopwe,”  or god - 
emperor, Albert Kalonji, step 
from a plane from Brussels.

(See Page Nine)

Cigarette S a l e s

Modem Army on Ancient Carrier
The powerful, plodding elephent—militegy transport dating back to HannibalA 
day—has proven more effective in South Vietnsjnese jungle warfare than the 
modern' motorised troop carrier. Here an AmericaiiHulvised patrol moves with 

^  pereonMl aboard the native beaata. By oontra^  ̂
1.00(MBile.aii-hoiir plaaea ace alae vaed in tiia ioagb vaa. ,(AV noteiaK.)

(Bee Page Eleven)

Truce Said Near%
In St. AugMBtine

ST. AUGUSTTNE, Fla. (A P )
—The possibility of a truce in 
St. Augustine’s racial conflict 

I loomed today for the first time 
in njHurly two weeks.

A new effort to establish a bi- Tshombe, returned to the Congo 
racial committee of two whites and many speculated he soon D C I O W  Oi> F  I g U r e  
and two Negroes to seek peace would head the central govern 
was reported nearing success, ment.

Community leaders predicted 
Uiat any group would have a dif
ficult Ume,because the middle 
ground has all but disappeared 
in the furious, month-long push 
for ihtegraUon by Negroes and 
the equaUy determined resist
ance by whites,

’There has been almost no 
eommunlcatlon between the two 
ru e s  for more than a week, 
following collapse o f  the first 
attort to find a setUement.

SWIMMER MISSING 
NEW YORK (A P )—A wom

an long distance swimmer 
who left Coney Island fai aa ' 
attempt Sunday to swim the 
Atlantic Is reported missing 
off Fire Island. H ie swim
mer, Brift Sullivan, waa laat 
seen by the escort vessel 
Marine Center at 11:1# p.nu 
about five mUea offshore. Ae- 
cording to the Coast Guard, 
the procedure In the nttempt 
at croasing the Atlantic wns 
for the eaeort vesael to pro- - 
cede the ewimmer by n qnar- 
ter ef n mile and Uien wait 
for her to catch' up. The 
Marine Center, wMch the _ 
Const Guard says was “ Ut-~ 
op Hke a Cbristmaa tree,’ * 
misaad Mlaa SnIUvan at one ot 
the rendezvous.

ESCAPE FROM  LOCKUP 
BRIDGEPORT (A P )— ’Twn 

young men, who had Just 
been bound over to 8kiperior 
Court on bu^lary chiwgee, 
escaped from the Clrtmlt 
Court lockup today. Police'' 
itaid Jerry Ponte, 20, and 
Charles E. "Christos, 31, both 
o f Bridgeport, knocked down' 
a deputy sheriff who was tak- 
iag another prisoner from the 
lockup to the courtroom. ’The 
runaway pair dashed north on 
Broad St. outdistancing their 
pursuers. Ponte and Christoe 
were accused of breaking Into 
a Bridgeport store three 
weeks ago and stealing n 
dosed television sets and 
radios.

By ROPIN MANNOOK .
LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo 

(AP)-r-Tlie last United Nations 
troops are leaving the Ckmgo 
with a bang, from exploding 
grenades lobbed into polling sta
tions and the wedding feast of a  
chief of the Baluba tribe.

The bombs injured nearly IOC) 
people Saturday as the Congo 
(^ n e d  a nationwide referendum 

new constitution. Agricul'___ „  ____  on a
In the first fruitless attempt, i hire Mlnlater Constantin Tahla- 
■t. Johns County grand Ju^ la - Mwana was among the

wounded. '
National reconciliation”  waa

callad for a 80-day truce in pub- 
lie demonsttatloM, after which 
a Mraclal eommlttac would 
have bsea sstobHohsd. I I m  Ne>

the keynote of frensled)potlticli< 
IzR. It  waa Boundad Riost loud' 
]y  by SK • PrssIdsBt Melss 
-  ' a t  Katatoto. kaak alt-

WASHING’rON (A P )—Ameri
cans cut down on their smoking 
by about 18 billion cigarettes 
since a government report 
linked health hazards to smok
ing, the Agriculture Department 
reported today.

The cutback was 8.5 per cent 
below the first sU* months of 
last year.

The department said more 
cigarettes are now being 
smoked in the United Btatea 
than In the period Just after the 
report was released last Jsn. 
11, but probably not as many 
aa before the report.

roll-yeur- 
are haeeiiitof''

Ogus, p iM  
own elgarsttlag'

ESCORTED BY POUCto 
srr. A  U G U S T 1 N E. Fla. 

(A P ) —  More than S(M atato 
poUcMnen, aome holding d o n  
on leashes, escorted SO eii% 
rights derosMstratora failo tlis , 
surf at St. Augustine Beach 
today. The aew aaaault ea tMa 
old city’s racial ImutIm v  caiae 
as the poastoillto s f a  tiues 
loomed' in the loug couMeS 
between Negroes aad whltea 
Penning a wedge, the peUee 
broke tarough a Has e f 10 
w h i t e  seigregatleBlsls aad 
walked lato the water la full 
balferm. There, they formed 
protooHea for' the dsasoastra- 
tor*. The
arouad the riag of 
toiiatlag aad Jaoriag.

r-'

\

P U k N E S O R A M  
H AM ILTON. H e r  at « « •  

(A P )— Two A ir
H jaaoi^eeaM aff'jiu



V. . i';. -i
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[“T H E  W AY  
I  H EA m ) IT ”

by John Gruher

ti Th« Ant ot th t 
|^^oni«iuid«" concerU cam* and 
^ n t  last Thursday •venlngr. 
Ifatarally I waa on hand, for 
•nytbinc mVaical in th« Greater
etrtford area U not only yrist 

r my mill, but something in 
#hlch rm  genuinely interested, 
^ e n e  concerts are free to the 
Aublic, Btf there is little sense 
%  giving them a fuU-acale critl- 
«Asm, thg^ritlc’a job really be- 
ibg to * •  that the public gets 
its money’s worth.

 ̂Oonaequently I didn't have a 
^view in Friday's “Herald”’ 
iput I do feel that my reactions 
are a proper subject for this 
week’s column on things musi- 
#1- To be brutal about the 
irhole thing, it was not a suc- 
tess from my viewpoint. Ifor 
gould it have been a success 
from the viewpoint of many 
hundreds of o^ers, even thou
sands. . The programs are 
Mcheduied to 'b e i^  at 9 p.m. and 
S was there a little before 8:30, 
^ t  by this time almost all the 
ipeats were gone, and I had to 
■It back of the "Clock-Tower,” 
||nt directly in back, but some- 
srhat to the left of it, and six

PlasaWrows to ihe rear of actual
count.

There were a dosen or more 
rows behind me, so I was not all 
the way back. Quite a few were 
worse situated than f; in fact 
there must have been hundreds 
of them, I saw an estimate of 
5,000 people attending, and I 
don’t think 'it was fkr wrong. 
My guess is for about 3..500 
seats, and many hundreds 
stood, or perched where they 
could.

At B p.m. precisely, the pro
gram got under way. Some 
gentleman addressed a micro
phone but I didn't hear a word 
he .said; neither did anyone 
else in my vicinity. Not only 
did I not hear a word. 1 didn't 
hear a single sound! I suppose 
he introduced Kenneth Scher- 
nierhom. new to Hartford, who 
shortly entered to conduct the 
program. Then came the first 
number on this “Salute To 
Shakespeare.”

It was Nicoiai’s lovely over-1 
ture to "The Merry Wives of 
Windsor.” By straining my 
hearing, and by supplying from 
memory what I could not hear,
I was able to follow Mr. Scher-

First
National.
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marhoni’a beat, n ie  opening ia 
very quiet in thia compoeitidn. 
I  happen to be very fond of .the 
eelltotionr I know the acor* from 
memory; aomehow or other I 
am dietantly related by mar
riage to the composer; I’m bet
ter prepared than moat‘ lie- 
tenera to appreciate the work, 
but it was a bust. A complete 
and total bilkt. In fact a monu
mental bust! A bust of gar- 
ganuan proportions. >

In the climax I had no' trou
ble whatsoever hearing the 
cymbals. These were placed 
against the backwall of the 
‘’shell” which was supposed to 
remedy Uie acoustical difficul
ties of the location. But the 
’’shell’’ had no ceiling or top. 
It curved over from the back- 
wall a matter of three feet or 
■o, to judge from my viewpoint. 
It reinforced the sound of every
thing in the back row, but It 
didn’t do a thing for anyone 
el.se. " l  realise thr’ The Hert
ford Foundation For Public 
Giving footed the bill for this 
alleged acoustic aid, but they 

: got gyped. It doesn't fill the 
needs of the situation.

Actually, the walls of one of 
the fundings at the Plaza pro
vide more acoustical reinforce
ment than does the shell. They 
go higher and enclose the sound. 
If you chance to gcr to a fu
ture concert in thia series, be 
sure you go about 7:30. so you 
ran get a seat nearer the shell 
than the end of the building.

I (I refuse to 'advertise the oc- 
I cupant of the building, but it is 
to the left as you face the 

' stage.)
Next came excerpts from 

Mendelssohn’s Incidental music 
to "A Midsummer Night’s 

I Dream.” This is likewise dandy 
music for a summer evening. 
Oddly enough. It began with the 
“Scherao” rather than the 
“Overture,” For a while I 
Couldn’t teE; both are beaten 
“in 3" so the conductor’s ges
tures were itof definitive.

’Then I ^ot smart. I watched 
the bowing. Agein, I know the 
■core ' from memory so after 
trial and arror I landed on the 
“Scherzo” as the selection be
ing played. I ’ll guarahtee it waa 
the opener of the Mendelaeohn 
group, but not because I heard 
It. Then came the lovely "Noc
turne.” Here I was able to hear 
the horn quartet, but nothing 
else. 1 win admit that people 
applauded, but not in my vi
cinity. I knew when Nicolai’s 
overture waa over, and so did 
some of the people In my vicin
ity, but while many Inappropri
ately applauded the end of the 
“Scherzo” nobody made th a t, 
faux pas In my area; nobody i 
knew it was over. j

After the horn quartet of the 
’’Nocturne'' I decided attend-1 
ance was a totaJ waste of time, 
got up and left. People to the 
right and left of me had already 
left, and their places were im
mediately taken by standees. I 
can’t say how long they re
mained. I did meander further 
forward and atood for a little 
while where I could actually, 
haar. While I could hear, bal-: 
anoe .waz lousy. Yeah lousy. I 
know It Isnt’ a nice word, b u t ' 
the sound wasn’t very pice 
either. As I already pointed out, ! 
taistrumlknts in the back row ' 
(moatly percuealop) were relh-; 
forced by the shell but nothing • 
else was. j

I think the orchestra prob- 
.aibly played well for Mr. Scher- 
merhorn. I think he may be a ! 
good conductor. Don’t quote me : 
to this effect, however. I didn’t 1 
hear enough notes to be sure. ’ 
Precision waa definitely good. I 
as evidenced from where I 
stood. I wouldn’t hazard a guess 
concerning dynamics, nuances, 
phrasing, etc.

Why in the name of Heaven 
these so-called acoustical en
gineers refuse to put a top to 
their acoustical mpnatroaitles ia 
a mystery to me. 'Thia is one of 
the big difficulties at Lincoln 
Center, Incidentally. I suspect 
you can hear the concerts very 
well if you lean out a window 
on the twelfth floor of the office 
building I mentioned. 'The sound 
undoubtedly goes straight up.

I will admit ,that groups 
sound well in Von Der Mehden 
Hall at UC5onn, and that there 
ia no celling over the concert; 
platform there. But that hall ' 
seats only a few hundred. Bx-> 
periments were made in Bailey 
Auditorhim with an enclosure 
similar to the one used at Con
stitution Plaza. 'They weren’t 
too affective. Bailey Auditorium 
seats leas than 1.500. At Con
stitution Plaza 5.000 turned up, 
and It is outdoors!

Take my advice and go to 
Bloomfield for the Hartford Fes
tival of Music. If you really 
want to hear the program. Or 
else get to Om.stltution Plaza 
about 7:30. and sit twiddling 
your thumbs for an hour and 
a half. It costs money at 
Bloomfield, and H’a free at 
Onn.stltutior Plaza.

My experience has always 
been, however, that something 
you get for nothing is worth. 
exactly that. ’Thursday night 
OKr nothing to alter that ex
perience.

The Baby Has 
Been Named •••

Shein wold on Bridge

Waraock, Wendy Karen, daughter of First L t  WUlUm 
H. and Beverly Cat* Wamock, Kitzlngen, Germany. She 
waa bom June 17 at Wurzburg, 0*rm«iy. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charlea K. Cane, 104 Wnod* 
side St. • • • • •

Kelley. Michael Patrick, son of Robert K. Jr. and Maril- 
la Brayall Kelley, Pillsbury Hill, Rockville. He waa bom 
June 22 at Hartford Hospital. His mCtemal grandparents 
ibe Mr. and Mrs. Burton Brayall. Fort Fairfield, Maina 
Hlk paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Robert ■. Kel
ley, Glastonbury. He has a sister, Diane Marie, S.U U • ■ •

Lauck, Kimberly Grace, daughter of Lawrence Joseph 
and Nancy Eddy Lauck, 637 Doming St„ Wapplng. She was 
bom June 15 at Xiahcheater Memorial Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandmother is Mrs. Grace O. Biddy, Fall River, 
Mass. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Sophie F. Lauck, 
Hlcksville, L.I., N.Y. Sh« has a brother, Kenneth Lawrence, 

„4. ■, . • * • • •
Cook, Pamela Jeiui. daughter of Aaron and Patricia 

Connolly Cook, 442 W. Middle Tpke. She-waa bom June 23 
at Manchester Memorial HoapiUl. Her maternal grandpar- 
enU are Mr. and Mrs. Francis J. Connolly, Fast Hartford. 
Her paternal grandmother Is'litrs. Elizabeth L. Cook, 562 E. 
Middle Tpke. • • • * •

Schack, Heidi, daughter of Robert Gene and Seteuko 
AJimine Schack. 20 V4 Blaaell St. Sha was bom June 15 at 
Mwchester Memorial Hoepttal. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Kamezo Yaaumlne, Osaka, Japan. Her 
paternal gmndparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schack, 15 
Ridge St..She has a sister, Naomi, 1. '** » • • •

Colllna, Cheryl-Lynn, daughter of Kerin William and 
Lana Herter Collins, 178 Parker St. She was bora June 19 
at.Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal irrandpar- 
enls ape Mr. and Mrs. Louis E. Herter, West Hartford, 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. William D. 
Collins, 64 Coleman Rd. Her maternal great-grandparepte 
are Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Martin, South Lyme, and Mrs. Anha 
M. Herter. West Hartford. Her paternal great-grandmother 
U Mrs. Daniel Colllna, Newington.

Hebron

Grange S late 
Chosen for 
Coming Year
Paul Blow of London Park has 

been named master for the com
ing year at a recent meeting of i tee of Hebron residents will aa-

I sist.

stration progran) financed and 
administered by the State De
partment of Health, to be in 
force at least 6 years, to give 
people opportunity to see how 
it works, qnd to decide whether 
to make it a continuous pro- 
gram.

Mrs. Phyllis Moran of Bolton 
has been appointed as Hebron!s 
public health nurse. She is a 
pvduate of the University of 
Rhode Island and has had pre
vious' experience in work of this 
kind. An eight-member commit-

the Hebron Grange.
Others elected were: Charlea 

Scheirer, overseer; Mrs. Ken
neth A. Porter, steward; Mrs. 
Genevieve Boyington, lecturer; 
Russell ■ Anderson, assistant; 
Mi.ss Olive Warner, treasurer, 
and Mrs. Paul Blow, secretary.

ALSO Robert West, gatekeep
er; Mrs. Frederick Eioylngton. 
Ceres; Mrs. James Turner, 
pomona; Mra. Milton Brown, 
flora; Mrs. Russell Anderson, 
lady assistant steward, and Ar
thur Keefe, executive committee 
for three years.

Installation will take place in 
the fall.

Zoning Hearing
A

tomorrow evening 
town office building, to act on 
the request of R. Fowler for ap
proval of a subdivision on Wall 
8t. at Loveland Rd., by the Plan
ning and 21oning Commission.

News from District 8, Region
al High School is that the Rham 
Horn, school newspaper, will 
have for its staff nisxt year: Su
san Hollister, honorary editor; 
Joanne Pugatch. editor-in-chief; 
Susan Fowler, associate editor; 
David Munson, copy editor: Di
ane Wythe, arts editor, and Da
vid Munson, business manager.

Bean Festtval
Announcement is made of a 

Bean-Hole-Bean Festival and 
Carnival to be held Saturday, 
July 11, from 3 to 8, p.m. at the 
Tolland County Agricultural 
Centex, Rockville, on Rt. 30. 
This Is something so old it's like 
.something new. The beans will 
be cooked the way it waa”m)ne 
at early lumber camps in the 
north woods. Also on the menu 
will be old fashioned brown 
bread, .sauerkraut, hot dogs, ica 
cream and beverages.

Groceries will be offered as 
prizes and there will be games 
for children. The TAX sponsors 
the program.

Mrs. Alice Verna, public 
health consultant, explain^ the 
new health program starting 
here Wednesday, at a public 
health meeting the past week 
end. She clarified the service 
by saying that K is a demun-

’The expanded program will 
take in all agea except for 
school children, who are already 
provided for, unleaa U l^ are 
injured at home.

IKanckeeter Evening Herald 
Hebron rorreepondent, Mlaa 
Susan B. Pendleton, telephone 
338-S4M.

Donlons Feted 
On Anniversary
Mr. and: Hr*. J<An Donjon of 

New Britain srere /eted at a 
25th anAivereary party for 70

Donlon a brother and eiater-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. William Leon
ard. 857 E. 'Middle 'Tpke.

Gueate attended from Bloom
field. Andover, Durham. South 
Windsor, Devon, Wallingford 
and New York City.

The couple was married Jime 
36. 1939, at St. Mary’s Church. 
New Britain. TTiey were pre
sented with a bouquet, mone^ 
tree, and a wedding calM made 
and decorated by Mra. Donlon’a 
niece. Mra. Harold Leonard of 
Manchester.

A buffet was served.

EINSTEIN THEORY 
HELPS AT BRIDGE 

By ALFRED SHEINWOUI 
Nattenal Men’s Team Ohampton 

According to the late Pro
fessor Albert Einstein, tim* 
la the fourth dimension, t t ’a not 
enough to know where youCrc 
going; you have to know when 
to get there. If you don’t be
lieve It, we have a bridge hand 
to prove that Einatein waa 
rM t.

South dealer 
Both aid* vulnerable 
Opening lead—Eight of Hearts 
I m n  thia hand was playad 

in a recent team match, the 
bidding and the first three 
trick* were the same at both 
tablas. ’The nine of hearts won 
the first trick, the ace of 
apadaa took the second, and 
then declarer ruffed’- a  low 
spado with the ace of trumps.

The plan was to get back to 
dtimmy and ruff, another apade 
with & e ' jack of hearts. Then 
back to dummy again to draw 
trumpa. Declarer would then be 
able to discard dummy’s last 
low spade on the ace of dia
monds, ' after which dummy 
would be good.

The plan involved getting to 
dummy twice after ruffing a 
spade with the ace of trumps. 
Both players knew where they 
were going. ’The queatlon was 
when to go.

Wrong Time
’The first declarer led his re

maining low trump to dummy’s 
ten immediately after ruffing 
the first spade. Then he ruffed 
another spade with the jack of 
hearts. West, out of spades, dis
carded his singleton club.

’That was the end of the grand 
■lam. South could not get back 
to dummy to draw trump*. If 
he led a club, West would ruff. 
If South ruffed a diamond In 
dummy. West would wind up. 
with one trump more than ei
ther dummy or declarer.

At the other table the de
clarer WM Don Krause, young 

{Los Ani^les expert (and a 
; student of Elnstelnian theory).
I After ntfflhg the first spads, 
JCrausa got back to dummy im
mediately by leading a chib to 
the king.

It was safs to do so at thia 
time. It would not 'be safe later. 
121* card was the earns; duly 
the time was diffareh^

Krauaa ruffad another Riads 
with the jack of hearts and still 
had his low trump to laad to 
dummy. It was easy to draw 
trumps and taks the rest of tha 
tricks with high cards.

It just shows what you ean 
do with a deck of cards 1 fyou 
study Einstein.

Dally Queatloa
Partner opena with oae heart, 

and the aext player passe*. You 
hold: Spade*, Q-t-6-6-3; Hearts, 
3; Dlamonde, Q-9-B; Oliihs, 16-6- 
4-3.

What do you eayf 
Answer: Pass. You would re

spond to one of any other suit, 
since then your singleton would 
be an asset. It is a liability 
when partner Mds hsKRa, and 
the hand is too weak for any 
response.

For Shinewold’s 36 - page 
booklet, “A Pocket Guide to 
Bridge,” send 60 cents t o  
Bridge Book, (name of newspa
per), Box 3318, Grand Central 
Station, New York 17, N.Y. . . .

Copyright 19M 
General Features Oorp.

A. a  OILAEBT HITEB
NEW HA'Vin’I (AP)— Me

morial services were to be held 
today in surburhan Hamtlen for 
A. C. Gilbert Jr„ son the 
Inventor of the erector set and 
second member of hla family to 
be president of the A. C. Gilbert 
Co. He died Saturday after a 
long Illness. He was 44.

TfKn

TONtTE AND TUES.
I  TOP M1T8 IN OOlXNB

AN ELIA KAZAN MOOUCTION

JMESBOORV'SSr^SSSL . n t HiNtif WOMtCMHITKm u m  _  
m m m

WOMEN AT COLGATE
HAMILTON, N.Y, (AP) A 

145-year-old barrier fell today 
amid the sweet scent of perfume 

; and female. voices on the Col
gate University campus.

A select group of 14 women 
were the first women admitted 
as full-time students at the all
male university.

Colgate has an undergraduate 
enrollntent of 1,400 men.

’The women are enrolled in the 
university’s graduate taachlng- 
intern program. The summer 
session began today.
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ALL BRAHMS PROGRAM 
Tariatieau m  m H mhm by EMy4m
Alto Rhapoody—Jacqool:^ Jarratt, aaloiat 
Plano Concerto No. 1 in D Minoiw  

Ooria Prinilonoff Loluiort, aoloiat
Concerts hoM an the grannda of Connoctknt Gonoral 
Llfa laanranco Company In Blaamflald.
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STAR’TS WEDNESDAY 
“PILLOW TALK” 

and “Operation PetUeoat”

FIB8T COMEDY HIT 
OF THE SEASON!

IWAPMIIBSfr/VMEBINKIIIiar
tMtoOnoiiMis________

Dnpiuinient of ’Theatre 
The University ot 

Connecticut 
EIGHTH SEASON 

Tlieeday through Saturday
June 80 — July 4 _______

Harry Kumitz's 
A S H O T  I N T H E -  D A R K  

(From the play “L’Idlote” by Marcel Achard)
Saury and Naughty, but Nice

ADMISSION SEASON BOOKLE’TS
Toes. .  Thur». $2.00 A $2.25 Regular (8) — $14.00
Fri, . Sat. $2.25 A $2.50 Student (5) — $ 6.00

Box Office; 9 AJM. - 9 P.M. (Saturday 1 P.M - 9 P.M.) 
429-9821, Ext. 441

Air Conditioned Curtain S;80
HARRIET a. JORGENSEN THEATRE

: TUESDAY IS
GET ACQ U AINTED  N IGHT

AT

(IN UNION)Carville’s
ROUTE 15 ~  EXIT 106 

FROM 6 TO 10 P.M. ~  ALL YOU CAN EAT!
Frind Chieken and Spaghotti,

Sokid, RoHs, ■•voraga —  $1.50
Children under 12 with parents—$1.00 

COME AS YOU ARE!
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JtQchviUe-Vemon

Repko GOP Senate Choice,
" Call for More School Aid
■enator Yranklia O. Wallas ofPday morning by Rockvin* Pa

trolman Danial Corcoran.
Acoordlng to poUcs, tha glaaa 

front door of tha ators waa nndi- 
eh. Thlavaa atole four t-packa of 
iMar.

Completea Training
P v t Charles M. K o n a i^  Jr., 

aon of Mr. and Mrs. Charlaa 
Konarakl of 12 Mcl<*an St„ has 
complated eight weeks of mili
tary police training undar the 
Reserve Enlistment Program at 
tha U.8. Army Training Centar, 
Fort Gordon, Oa.

He was a 1069 graduate of 
Rockville High School,

Hospital Notes 
Ho,m{tal Note*

Admitted BYlday; Diane Pel- 
koy, 128 W. Main S t;  Mra. Judy 
Du m , 84>A Elm St.; Donn>> T.c- 
may, Broad Brook; Mrs. 'Fora 
Konnon, Vernon.

Admitted Saturday: Wayne 
Thorrlon, Snipsic S t .

Admitted Sunday: Denise Wle- 
Uezka, Snipsic Lake ltd.; Cindy 
Sandburg, Bast KllllnglV; Mrs. 
Magdalena Wniik, 18 Chestnut 
St.; Mra. Doris Arens, Elling
ton; Patricia Wilaon, Tolland; 
Mrs. Dorothy Srodulksi, Tbl-
land; George Aehton, Tolland; 
Mias EMrle StoHe, Union St.

Births Friday; A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Galen McKenney, Kel
ly Rd.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilbur Schneider, Ellington.

Births Sunday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Arena, 
Scitico; a da,ughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Rlchaid Wetherell, $7 
Windermere Ave..

.Discharged Friday; Mrs. Ella 
nerce, Tolland; Joseph McGill, 
Vernon; Glenn Scott, Tolland; 
Mrs. Priscilla McCracken, Som
ers; Kenneth Niemann, Elling
ton; Jamea Florence, 81 Or
chard 8t.; BYancle Zinker, El
lington.

Discharged Saturday; J o h n  
Bock, 16 Cottage St.; Mrs. Bar
bara Hepton, 87 Pleasant St.; 
Mrs. Victoria JantOn, 118 Brook
lyn St.; Carl Englertitn Ver' 
non; Miss Barbara Icarley, 
Snipsic St.

Discharged Sunday ; Mrs. Hel- 
ep Pomeroy, Vernon; John Har- 
rower, Vernon; August Hoppe, 4 
Park St.

T«nM(i waa dafeated Saturday 
U his Md for a third term to 
tb* state aanata.

Andraw Rapko, vateraa stats
rsprssmiUtiva and a WUUngton 
fualtor and Insuranoa salas- 
man, won tha $5th District Ra-
Cblican sanatorlal nominatlm 

turday 38 to 3.
Repko noted his candidacy to

day by answering a chargs that 
Rspubllcana “do nothing” . Tha 
ehaifa waa mada lari week by 
■d Cormier, Democratic nomf- 
nae tor the office, which rep
resents all Tolland County.

‘Th 1960 when the Denu>crate 
eontroUed both houses and the 
governorship, thers wasn’t five 
cents appropriated for educa
tion,” lUpko aaid.

“Th* R ^ b llc a n  alYfays fight 
for mor* state aid," He added.

Repko, who waa awarded the 
■liver Apple award for outstand
ing performanca by a  Imlalator 
hi tha sducatlon and retirad 
taachera flslds, diaclosed a  for
mula hiking state aid for educa
tion to toYnw.

Repko explained that-in 1967, 
a  bill waa passed paying towns 
$30 par p i^ l  tor svery pupil 
enrolled In schools axcaeding 
tha 1967 anroUment.

“I  beliav* the formula should 
be changed, the payment would 
he at least $100 per pupil,”
Repko said. “Tha so called 
’bedroom’ towns are the hardest 
Ut. Pupils are moving to the 
suburbs frem the cities and the 
per pupH aid should be revised 
to aid the smalier towne.”

Repko also voiced disagree
ment with a recent U.8. Su
preme Court decision ordering 
Oonnectieut to reapportion the 
house and eenate according to 
population.

“Th* thing that disturbs me 
most la that the United States 
Senate is set up the same way 
New York and Rhode Island 
each have two senators. Where's 
the justification?’’ Repko said.

“Smaller towne diould have 
at least one representative,”
Repko said, in discussing pro
posed redlstrlctlng. “If the larg
er cities like Hartford and New 
Haven have many and smaller 
towns hava to share their repre
sentatives, then I don’t think 
we'll be able to accomplish as 
much as we can tmder the pres
ent system.”

Repko, bora In Yonkers, has 
been a resident of Islington for 
about SO years. Before that he 
Mved In Stafford. He la married 
and has two sona, aged 20 and 
83.

Repko disclosed that prior to 
aeeking the candidacy for the 
state senate, he went to Sen.
Welles, whom he has been 
friendly with since he first 
joined the senate about 10 years 
ago, and announced Ms inten- 
Eons.

“Welles said, ‘R’s open, let 
the decision He with the dele-
Sites,’ “ Repko reported. “He 

dn’t discourage me."
Senator Welles Is reported to 

be In Maine and waa not avail
able for comment.

Repko has been a rraresen- 
tative for five terms. He bas 
been a member of the ^ b llc  
Personnel Committee since 1905,
Its chairman in 1961 and 1968.

H6 la a  member of the Rules 
Oolnmlttae, a  member of the 
RepubUcan PoUcy Making Com
mittee during the last session, 
and has worked In behalf of the 
education, and retired teachers 
and state personnsl.

He was cited recently by the 
Connecticut State Employees 
Association tor outstanding per
formance for a bill he In
troduced giving retired state 
employees a  cost of living In- 
erease.

John H. Mullen of Stratford, 
state central committeeman, 
opened the convention held Sat
urday morning at Vernon Town 
Hall. Mrs. Helen McFarland of 
Mansfield was elected secre-
Ury. A. V*U Smith, Somers, T^e new fees, as determined 

chairman of the^^by the aUte, a r ; $2.60 fo ^ C o e
on tha crwl«,U*'i;'?D‘l-"P*y*^ female dogs, and 

oommltte* wars Montague 
White, Andover; Mrs. Florence 
Ayres, Tolland and Frederick 
York, Stafford.

Appointed to a oommltte* on 
vacancies were Oeome Risley,
Vemon; John Caspy, Mansfield;
Walter Thorpe, Coventry;
Evelyn Pariaek, WUUngton, and 
Anna Mas Pallanck, Union..

Weekend Break 
Yemon Constable WUUam Lis- 

wsU 1s Investigating a  break at 
Pater’s Packags Stors on Wlnd- 
serrilla Rd., reported eariy Sun-

Andover

Vemon news Is handled by 
The Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 
6 W. Main St., tolephoiM 378- 
8186 or 64S-3711.

Vandals Blamed 
For False Calls

Two f4Uae alarms and a brurii 
fire w^re answered by town 
firemen yesterday, with no re
port of property damage re
ported In the fire.

Box 181 at S t John and 
Stone Sts., and Box 72 at Oak 
and Autunm. JSts., were pulled 
by vandals at 12:15 and 12:38 
s.m. respectively.

Firemen and police answered 
the alarms and aftdi- the second, 
police ga,Ve chase to an uniden
tified vehicle which had left the 
scene at Oak and Autmn Sts. at 
a  high rate of speed. Police lost 
the oar as it disappeared on 
Well# St., police said.

The brush fire occurred yes
terday afternoon at Oie rear of 
300 Chartsr Oak St. and waa 
of undetemlned origin^ a fire 
spokesman said. Firemen from 
Co. 4 extinguished the blase.

Deadline Nears 
On Dog License

Town Clerk Edward Tomklel 
cautioned local dog owners that 
they have only uhtll 5 p.m. to
morrow to buy 1984-85 dog U- 
cenaes, or face fines, and pos
sibly arrest

Aa of noon today, about 900 
dogs, of a total of 8,700, had not 
yet been licensed.

$6.40 for unapsjred fmnales.

Palace Co$t $20 Million
TOKYO — Construction of a 

$20.2 million Imperial Palace 
will begin thia summer on the 
site of the Melji Palace, which 
burned during a World War II 
air raid. Automatic fire extin
guishers will be installed in 
every room of . the two-atory 
structure. Underneath th* pal
ace wiU be a 160-car nurage. 
Completion le due In 1967.

ii.
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Rev. Philpot 
T o I g n o r e  

Lake Notice
The Rav. WUllam M. PhUpot 

ia sotpaeted to dlsrsgard ■* 
warning from the Andovar 
Lake Management Association 
over th* weekend that legal ac
tion wiN bs taken if the Negro 
minister eontlmis* to us* the 
,lakc.

T he Rsv. Mr. Philpot waded 
Ir. th* lake with his children 
last Monday though he ia not a 
member of the Andover Lake 
Property Owners Association 
(ALPOA). Only members are 
allowed to use the lake.

Commenting on ALMA'a 
warning, the Rev. Mr. Phllpot’a 
attorney, George F, Ritter of 
Hartford, sqLF today that the 
minister’s “plans are to exer
cise his rights to swltn In An
dover Lake.” .

In its letter, ALMA said. ”We 
are disapponted that you do not 
wish to join with us to secure s 
court determination as to what 
rights you have, if any, to use 
our property at Andover Lake."

ALMA added, ”We are espe- 
dally disappointed that neither 
you nor your attorney has stat
ed th'e nature of your claimed 
rights, nor the legal basis for 
your claims. As we have previ
ously stated, we would like to 
give careful consideration to 
your position in the matter.

"Should you continue to at
tempt to establish your claimed 
rights by trespass rather than 
through a court of competent 
jurisdiction, we will have no al
ternative but to seek an injunc
tion against such action.”

The Rev. Mr. Philpot, who 
has owned property at th* lake 
for some eight years and has 
been refused membership by 
ALPOA three times, is believed 
to be testing the lake rules.
. His “wade-in” last week la 
seen as a reply to ALMA's ear
lier announcement to the min
ister that he could enter the 
lake if he honestly thought he 
had a right to.

The association said then he 
would not be charged with tres
passing. The controversy, 
ALMA told the New Haven Ne
gro, would be settled in a court.

The minister last week said 
he planned to enter the lake 
throughout the s u m m e r .  
ALPOA members were present 
at the "wade-ln” but took no 
action.

Officials of the association 
have consistently denied that 
discrimination is involved in 
ALPOA’e refuaal to give mem
bership to the minister. The 
minister and his lawyer, Atty. 
George Ritter of Hartford, 
have charged that color la the

basis of axelushm from lak* 
msmbarship.

Tax Bms Isste
Tax biUa for tha first quarter 

of th* O et 1. ItW  amsssmwBte! 
srUl ba late this ysar and psob-| 
■bly- will rsaeh texpaysrs no 
a a ^ s r  than July 10. Tho bills 
war* not rsadv for tho tax eol- 
loctor, Mrb. Robort W. Pater
son, to sand out In tUne to reach 
taxpayers befora ths dus date o f ' 
July 1.

An srror of using a SO-mlU 
rate in prsparlng tha blits, In
stead of tho COreel rate of 81{ 
mills, was mads. A re-run was 
necaiisry with th* resulting ds- 
Uy.

A special moating of tha men 
of 8L Columba Pariah baa been 
called for tonight at 8 a t th* 
Pariah Hall. This will be a work : 
aeaalon to prepare the bootha for 
the annual Sununer Festival to 
be held Friday and Saturday 
everUngs on the church grounds

Herb Winkler, general chair
man, has requested all men fo 
attend this evening and has 
urged all members of the awards 
committee to turn In all articlea 
received for the evening aocial. 
Festival hours will be 7 to 11 
p.m. on July 8 and 6 to 11 p.m. 
an the 4tb.

Voter l<eagne MeetlBg
The Andover League of 

Women Voters Is holding I ts ' 
last membership meeting of the 
summer at 8 tonight at the 
home of Mrs. Howard Roberta 
on R t 6. A ons-mlnute talk will 
bs given by each chairman of 
th* various arsaa of public af
fairs studied by ths League to 
acquaint old and new members 
with the league’s progiam.

Mrs. Shirley Knowlton of 
Manchester, advisor to the lo
cal group during Ite provisional 
status, will give a special talk. 
Interested men and women are 
invited to attend .and haar the 
discussions. ''

Mothera d u b  Dinner
The Andoyer Mothers Club 

will hold'its summer dinner and 
theater party on July 8. Dinner 
will be held at Clark’s Restau
rant In Willimantic a t 8:30 p.m. 
At 8:30 the group will attend 
a play at the Nutmeg Summer 
Theater In Storrs.

Reservations should be made 
tomorrow with Mrs. Andrew 
Czuchry.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover oorreepondent, Law- 
leoee Moe, tele^one T42-8T98.

NOSE SEWED ON
LOMA LINDA, Oallf. (AP)— 

When a car plunged into a 
ditch, Jamea Kenneth Whise- 
nant, 16, of Barstow, Calif., waa 
hurled through the windshield, 
and an inch and a half of his 
nose was severed.

When an ambulanoe broui^t 
him 100 miles hare for surgery, 
doctors told the highway patrol: 
Find the nose.

Officers searched the scene 36 
minutes, found the piece, put It I 
in a container of ice and saline; 
solution, and relays of patrol i 
car* rushed It . the 100 miles faij 
70 minutes. i

Doctors sewed it back on la te r ' 
Sunday. They said thare’a a 
good chance it will heiJ.

SIh SCHOOL I  UTILITIES DISTRICT 
PROPOSED BUDOET
1964.1965 FISCAL PERIOD 

ADMINISTRATTON
Salaries $ 5,500.00
Operating Expense 36,970.00

PUBLIC WORKS DBP’T.
Salaries SJ4,364.00
Oper. Hlxp. A Improvements 13,311.82
Misc. Supplies A Additions 1,259.30

FIRE DEPARTMBNT--,>
Salaries |  9,950.00
Oper. Exp. A Improvements 12,482.00
Miac. Supplies A Additions 6,854.30

GRAND TOTAL
POTTENTTAL RECEIPTS 1954-1065 

1963-1984 Oper. Surplus 511,413.44
Taxes .  1083 Grand List 87,193.68
Disposal Charges 8,850.00
Sewer Connections 575.00

Minus Proposed Expenditures

I  31,470.00

$ 28,835.12

$ m«a8.8o

' l  88^L42

$103,032.12
88,501.42

Potential Woriclag Capital in Lieu of Taxes $14,440.70

A » 7 •
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RssI rubiss, ten of thsm, In bosOtifully fsshionsd 
fourtosn-ksmt ysilow gold flowsr$-lo msks

a drssm of a eircis brooch and a drsam of a 
Mrthday gift ter Ihs July-bom. H R, Fsdoral tax
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^  OFEN 6 D A Y S YOUR C O N V EN IEN C E .
§ i t 4 i h \ MONDAY THRU SATURDAY f  A.M. TO  S:30 F J i  .Jo 

THURSDAYS 9 A.M. TO 9

We Are Delightfully Air-Conditioned For Your Comforf
SPEC IAL STORE HO URS TH IS W EEK: _______ ___

Opon Thurs.iill 9 P.M.— Closed A ll Day Sot., July 4fh

Enjoy These SPEC IAL  VALUES For The Weekend!
Your family never had 
so much fun for only...

$ 9  £ . 9 8

1

RIG 8.FOOT STEEL 
WALL FAMILY FOOL, 
COMPLETE WITH COVER Yon Get 170 

Green Stam ps

FEATURESI
•  Coated both UdiB wHh 

crack-resistant p lastic  
paint

•  Furnished with drain 
and maintenance idt

•  IS*' one-piece s tee l 
waiL

•  Heavy plastic cover keeps 
out leaves and debra 
when not in use. 1 1

' 6 ft. Economy Pool 
with cover

■nme fine featurr as above 
—but In smaller size. ffiy V QA 
A real bargain. ^ 1  I .T O
You Oet 120 :̂>fC GREEN STAMPS

Fun In the sun for dad, mom and the Mds! Sturdy etoU 
wall pool keeps youngsters home in your own yard to 
splash and smm to their heart's content So ineitoniMvo 
you cant afford not to own and enjoy i t  Has full atoal 
top .ring and full, plastic coping to hold tho Hmm; Bidit 
with pre-ciosed steel wall -no nuts or botts.

SAU-FRIOED FANS
20” WINDOW FAN

2-SPEED DEPENDABLE 

G-E M OTO R

YOU GET 280 GREEN STAMPS!
Control switch gives low or high speed cool
ing. Delivers 3600 cubic feet of cool a ir per 
minute.

W g O l Y t t /

n

A U  MOTORS BY

rt

20” DELUXE<3

3-Speed 

Reversible 

Portable Fan

Features push button 
controls, with therm o
sta t, pilot light. Has 
gold-tone control panel 
with 3 speeds forw ard 
and 3 speeds reverse. 
“Quadirectional” plastic 
grille. Luggage type han
dle. Fully guaranteed, 
with m otor ^ a ra n te e d  5 
jiears. ,-

20*  FAN O N  
TILT STAND

TO ^G ET 850 jlWT GREEN SITAMPS!

TOC GET 280 
atW  GREEN STAMPS!

Same features as im  abovo, 
plu8 adjustable tilt itand  to 
direct a ir  where yod want 
R.

•  FREE MAIN STREET PARKING OR IN OUR LOT NIXT TO STORE #

o i i h  l  i t  r n  i t u  r t

1 I I > M  A  I N  5 T

; J n lo r  B lfh  Beheol i

M A N C H E S T E R

(I

YOU HAVE A  C H O IC I 
OF 4 CREDIT FLANS...
U )  se-Day naguiar Charge '

((8) ie-a»-l»-Dey frPajriMat
Oharg a Plaa

(8) Up T* Twe Yeers T* Pig 
(4) Tew e

L ^ e

.-I ^

la b
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MRS. DOUGLAS JOSEPH HILL
Itortng photo

■ t ChrlaU^er’a C9iurch,^SjmorUa Hoapital. Mr.

I

' • " t

B u t  Hartford, w u  the epene 
Saturday of the martlafe of 
MIm  Ibuy LouIm  W rl^ t to 
D ouflu JoMph HUl, both of 
East Hartford.

The bride is the dau |^ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oeoi^e W. 
.Schwelaer of B u t Hartford. 
The bridegroom is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallace B. Hill of 
K u t Hartford,.

The ftev. Henrj’ J. Murphy 
performed the double ring cere
mony and celebrated the nuptial 

j. Mass. Hie altar was decorated 
with baskets of mixed flowers. 

Escorted to the altar by her 
1 father, the bride wore a floor- 
, length gown of white organza, 

designed with a high scooped 
neckline, long tapered sleeves 
with points over the wrists, a 
fitted- bodice with appliques that 
continued down the front of the 
bell-shaped skirt had
back bow detail and terminated 
In a chapel-length train. Her 

.-elbow-length bouffant veil of 
imported illusion w u  attached 
to a matching pillbox, and she 

'.carried white roses, miniature 
eamatloos and baby's breath on 
a  missal.

Mrs. Dino Puzzlo of Saybrook 
w u  matron of honor. Miss 
Sharon Schweizer of Rocky 
Hill, cousin of the bride, was 
the bridesmaid. They wore full

-length gowns of cherry-colored 
tAylon. fashioned with scooped 
necklines, cap sleeves, and A- 

■ line skirts. Their headpieces 
^■were wine-colored open plll- 
boxes with long streamers of 11- 

' hislon. and they carried small 
cascade bouquets of miniature 

i  vVfblte, pink and wine carnations 
. 'and baby's breath.

. I *:■ Thotnu Moaur of Manches- 
'  [  j le r  Mrved u  best man. Ushers 

L 'Vore Wallace Hill Jr. of East 
V eHartford. brother of the brlde- 

froaat. Donald Hanna lOf Port
land. Edward Spence of Man- 

r Ohsster and Arnold Schweizer 
; of Rocky Hill, uncle of the 

. i-brids.
A reception for UO guests 

hold at the American Le- 
Hosne, Mandtester. Whan 

I Yi Mtay on a  motor trip thrxnigh 
a '*tlM aouth, Mrs. m i  wore a 
t  ,gthrss piece white suit. The 

-eouple will nve at 66 Vine St.. 
'Middletown *

,4̂  Mrs. HUl. a 1960 graduaU of 
s#laodieeMr High Sdaol. train- 
• u  a HesMsed acaetleal nurse 

“> « r ts  « a it-I HAM — —' Hnninwi ■■

Hill, a
1956 graduate'of Bast Hartford 
High School, served two years 
with the United States Army 
and is employed by the Port
land Boat Works.

The ihairlege o ' Miss / e  
AlL"o- We'e.s of JTe he;ter to 
Alan Par.'-tow La ••’'.in o f. V.’illi- 
mantto took place Saturday at 
Center OOpg. egati^ al Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrt:. Oeorge 8. Wales 
of 91 Goodwin St. The bride
groom Is a son of Mr. .and 
Mrs. Harry N. Larkin Jr. of WU- 
limantic.

The Rev. Joseph H. Dudley 
performed the double ring cere
mony. Walter Qrxyb wss organ- 
i.«it and Craig Harger wa.s solo
ist. The altar wa.s decorated 
with bouquets of white gladioli 
and carnations.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a floor- 
length gown of white peau de 
sole, de.signed with a scooped 
neckline, fitted bodice, three- 
quarters-I^ngth sleeves, waist
line accent of Veniae lace, and 
a sheath skirt with back bow de
tail and terminating In a chapel- 
length train. She wore a match
ing mantilla with Venise lace 
edging, and she carried a cas
cade of white roses, stephapotis 
and heather with ivy,.

Miss Linda R. Adamson of 
Newington, cousin of the bride, 
was maid of honor. Mias Judith 
A. Larkin and Misa Anne M. 
Larkin, both of Wlllimantic ahd 
sisters of the bridegroom, were 
bridesmaids.

Hie attendants were attired 
in street-length dresses of can
ary yellow linen, fuhloned with 
scooped necklines, short sleeves, 
fitted bodice, bell-shaped skirts 
sum] contrasting belts and back 
streamers of moss green vel
vet. They wore matching em
broidered bands with small yells 
for headpieces. The honor at
tendant carried a colonial bou
quet of blue and yellow daisies, 
yellow roses and blue delphin
ium. The bridesmaids carried 
colonial bouquets of yellow car- 
natlMis, yellow roeee and blue 
daisies.

Ray B. Larkin of Orleans, 
France, served as his brother’s 
best man. Ushers were Thomsa 
F. Breen Jr. of East Hartford 
and George F. Wales of Man- 
chestor, brother of the brideT

A reception was held at 
Cavey's Restaurant. After a 
wedfUng trip to Bermuda, the 
couple wUl live at 168 Chestnut

Harrison-Smachetti

MRS. WILLIAM HOYT CRAFT
FsUot photo

Miss M a d e l l n s  Clsudett.# lanchester, a sister df the

live 
8t.

Mrs. Larkin graduAted from 
tha Thiiversity of Connecticut 
School of Nursing, and will be 
employed by Manchester Mem
orial Hoapital. Mr. Larkin grad
uated from the University of 
Connecticut School of Business 
Administration, and is emploved 
by the Hartford office of Ly- 
bnmd, Ross Bros., and Mont
gomery.

Paŷ  Raise Sought
CANBBIRRA—The basic wage 

In the six state capitals of Aus
tralia would rise to 888 a week 
under a  labor-union proposal. It 
Is now about $88. Arbiters will 
have to decide.

Amlrault of Manchester became 
the biide of William Hoyt Craft 
of Longmeadow^ Mass., Satur
day morning at St. James' 
Church. ^

The bride is a daughter of 
Mrs. Lionel U. Amlrault of 37 
Lenox St., and the late Mr. 
Amlrault. The bridegroom is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Carlton W. 
Craft of Longmeadow.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her brother, Roger Amlrault 
of Manchester, wore a two-piece 
flobr-Imgth gown of white silk 
brocade, designed with jacket 
with elbow-length sleeves and 
scooped neckline, and bell- 
shaped skirt. Her elbow-length 
veil of imported Illusion was ar
ranged from a tulip crown Of 
seed pearls and alencon lace, 
and she carried a fountain cas
cade bouquet of White mixed 
spring flowera
-- Miss Jeanette L. Amlrault of

Engaged
The engagement of Miss 

Geraldine Garey to Gerald Ton- 
sU, both of Manchester, has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Garey.

Her fiance is the sone of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Tonskl of 696 
Tolland TjAe.'

Miss Garey, a  graduate of 
Manchester High School, is em
ployed by the American Univer
sal Insurance Oorp., Manches
ter.

Mr. Tonskl attended Howell 
Cheney Technical School and is 
employed by the Bethlehem 
Steel Corp., Hartford. He Is a 
member of the Intemationsl 
Union of Operating Ehiglneers.

bride, was maid of honor. She 
wore a sleeveless full-length 
gown, designed with pink bell- 
:haped skirt and white eyelet 
bodice, and matching pink head- 
bow. She carried a fountain cas
cade bouquet of pink and white 
spring flowers.

Carlton W. Crarft Jr. served ' 
as his brother’s best man. Ush-, 
ers were Jeffrey J. Guldette | 
and Albert E. Mayer, both of | 
Longmeadow.

Mrs. Amlrault wore a blue 
silk and lace dreas and white 
aoceeeorles. Th* bridegroom’s 
mother wore a flowered linen 
drees with beige accessories. 
Both wore corsages of white 
daisies and carnations.

A reception was held at the 
home of the bride’s mother. For 
a motor trip to Cape Cod, Mrs. 
Craft wore a two-piece dreas of 
beige and turquoise linen, and 
beige accessories. The couple 
will live at 81 Strathmore Rd., 
BrlghUHi, Masa., after July 5.

Mrs. Craft is a 1963 graduate 
of Bay Path Junior College, 
Longmeadow. and Is employed 
a t Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology. Cambridge, Masa. 
Mr. Craft attended American 
International College, Spring- 
field, Maas., and is employed by 
the New York Central Railroad. 
He attends Boston University 
evening division.

Dale Jenifer, RoWaMa
of Simsbury and Neal Ernest 
Praacott of Manchester • were 
united in marriage Saturday at 
St. Albans Eplsoopal Church in 
Mmabury.

, The bride U s  daughter of Mr. 
land Mrs. Charles W. Robinson 
I of Slmibury. The bridefrooni is 
! the «dn of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
M. Prescott of 68 KehVlington 
St.

The Rev. Robert Wardrop per- 
I formed/the double ring cere- 
I many,' Mrs. J. Lawrence Gil- 
j man M  Simsbury was the organ
ist. The altar was decorated 

I with bouquets of assorted white 
flowers.

I The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a floor- 
length gown of white taffeta 
overlaid with French net, de
signed with a sweetheart neck
line, fitted bodice, pyramid 
sleeves, a high-rise wsiatllne, | 
and a  slim skirt with a panel 
train. Appliques of alencon lace 
accented the skirt front and the 
sleeves. Her bouffant veil of illu
sion was attached to a match
ing open pillbox, end-she carried 
butterfly orchids and stephano- 
tis on a White Bible.

Miss Wendy Lynne Robinson 
of Simsbury was her sister’s 

' maid of honor. Miss Pamela 
I Herman of Norwalk, Mrs. Don
ald Carrigan of Washington, 
D.C., and Mrs. William Ritchie 

, of Manchester, eister of the 
i bridegroom, were bridesmaids. 
Thay were identically attired in 
floor-length gowns of orchid 
chiffon, fashioned with empire 
bodices bended in satin, short 
sleeves, and satin back panels. 
They wore matching horsehair 

I picture hats, and carried col<> 
nlal baskets filled with yellow 
carnations.

Samuel C. Foster of Man
chester served as best man. 
Ushers were Robert I^algle and 
William Ritchie, both of Man
chester, and Donald Carrigan of 
Washington, D. C. Kevin Robin
son of Simsbury, brother of the 
bride, was Junior usher.

The bride’s mother wore a 
three-piece pink linen suit with 
m a t c h i n g  cuiceesoriea. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore an I

Deford Decker! photo
MRS. NEAL ERNEST PRESCOTT

accessories. Both mothers wore 
corsages of miniature pink car
nations.

A reception for 160 guests 
azure blue silk shantung dress was held at Holiday Acres In 
with m ab ch ^  hat and white Bloomfield. When leaving by

plane for Bermuda, Mrs. Pres
cott wore s  white linen drese 
with a black and white Jacket 
and black aoceesorlas. The cou
ple will live at 476 Silas Deane 
Highway, Wethenrfleld.

Oldest House Burns
BONN — The IMh Century 

“Gray House” in Wlnkel on the 
Rhine, the oldest stlll-lnhablted 
stone house In Germany, was 
badly damaged recently In a 
case of arson attributed to the 
“Rheingau Fire Devil.” who 
started a number of fires while 
intoxicatsd. The house will be 
rebuilt.

k

t  ‘ t

Miss Deborah Ann Keith of 
Manchester became the bride of 
Lt. Richard Wybo Wind of 
Whiteaboro, N. T., Saturday af
ternoon at South Methodist 
Church. t

The bride la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Stillman 
Kalth of 361 Porter St. The 
brklegixMMn is the son of Mr. 
sad Mra Joseph Wind, Whitea
boro.

Dr. J. Manley Shaw, pastor 
of South Methodist Church, perr 
formed the double ring cere
mony. Mra Sylvia Keith Lloyd 
of Gardner, Masa., a eousln of 
tha bride, was soloist.

Escorted to the altar by her 
father, the bride wore a floor- 
length gown of white silk or- 
ganxa, daalgned with fitted 
bodice, high scooped neckline 
and three - quarters - length 
sleeves. I t featured a bell- 
shaped skirt wtth d ra p ^  cum
merbund a t  tha front n e  aklrt 
had appUquaa of re-endmoiderad 
alencon wee and seed pearla 
from waistline to hem, wRh 
back fiilhisas that terminated In 
a ch^>M trala with back bow 
and roae trim. Her. four-tieraA 
elbow-length bouffant veil of 
Imported UluBlon 
from a crown of orange 
soma, and aha aifnisrt a  senrt- 
cresomit b o u q a o t  of white 
daiolos with h«By*s breath aad

arranged
nge bloe-

Mies Urve Avaeahi of Stock
holm, Sweden, wee maid of hon
or. Bridal attendants were I te .  
James Whltehlll, Mew York 
Clty;i Mlaa Jo-Aan Parrett of 
B o l t^  a  cousin e f tbs bride; 
and Mias Katblem MeArdle ef 
Greenwich tmA H h  Martha 
W iM v  ■hiiriiiT, h e tli 
nieoee ef the btidagreonL 

H m attendante wore full- 
length gowna of aOk organna 
in Copenhagen aad pale blue, 
tariUonod with hataan naakHnee. 
three-quarters-M ngBi Mierse. 
fitted hodioea w tthhaew ad the

MB&UCOABDWYBO

Their double hesdveils were at
tached to roses, and they car
ried floral arrangements of yel
low daisies and white baby's 
breath.

Mias Ksthlssn Moran of Bol
ton. s  cousin of the bride, was 
flower girl. She wore a abort, 
pale blue drese with a  wide long 
bow at the back, a headband of 
yellow and white daisies, and 
csiTied an old-fsahioned basket 
filled with yellow and white 
dalsiea.

Gerald Plumb Jr. of Orlskany, 
N. T., served as best man. Ush
ers were Drea Zlgannl of Cape 
Cod, Robert Wordqn of Whltae- 
boro, Stuart Batmw of Stows 
V t, and David Wrlsley at Sims
bury. Lt. O. Jeffrey Keith of 
Sweinfurt. Germany, a brother, 
of the bride, was hosiiMrary ush
er. Richard Thompson of Utica, 
N. T., a nephew of the brldo- 
groom, was ring bearer.

Mrs. Keith wot* an iee blue 
allk riieatb with Fioneh laoe- 
ovsr-sUk top and Jaoket and a 
oorsage of pale yeQow minia
ture oamatlons. The brida- 
groom'a mother wore a beige 
laeo-over-boigo erope Jadiet 
dboath, and a  corsage of pale 
yellow and orange miniature 
eamatlotM.

A reception for 900 was baU 
at the Msnrhsster Country

Misa Danne Kathleen Mahon 
of Hartford and Philip Atherton 
Pineo of Manchester were mar
ried Saturday at St. Justin’s 
Church, Hartford.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Mahon 
Sr. of Hartford. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Clay
ton E. Pineo of 87 Concord Rd.

The Rev. Neil Fitzgerald per
formed the double ring cere
mony. Douglas M. Green of 
Windsor was organist and 
George Vince of West Hartford 
was soloist. The altar was dec
orated with bouquets of white 
gladioU.

Escorted to the altar by her 
father, the bride wore a floor- 
length gown of white peau de 
sole, d e s e e d  with a  sabrlna 
necklne, edged . with alencon 
lace, fitted bodice, cap sleeves, 
and a sheath skirt \rith a de
tachable Watteau train. Her 
bouffant elbow-length veil of 
silk illusion was attached ^o a 
cloche of organza petals, and 
she carried a cascade bouquSt 
of white roses and stephanotla

Mra William R. Sage of 
, Hartford, sister of the bride, 
i wa.s matron of honor. She wore 

a floor-length gown of deep 
pink taffeta, fashioned with a 
bateau neckline and sheath skirt 
with a detachable Watteau 
train. She wore a matching Dior 
bi.v with circular face veil, and 
can-led a cascade bouquet of 
pink roses with baby’s breaths

Mi.ss Emily J. Schuman of 
Hertford was bridesmaid. Her 

i gov. n of Paris pink was fash- 
' ioned to match the honor at
tendant's, and she carried a cas
cade bouquet of pink roees.

Miss Lynn A. Sage and Miss 
Karen E. Mahon, both of Hart
ford and nieces of the bride, 
were flower girls. They wore 
flooi^length gowns ‘at pastel 
pink organza over taffeta, fash
ioned with bouffant skirts and 
bustle backs. They wore match
ing Dior bows, and carried bas
kets filled with pink 8\\-eetheprt 
roses.

Kenneth I. Bird of Manches
ter served as beat man. Ushers 
were Arden E. Page of Homell. 
N.Y„ and Richard' W. Kam- 
mann at West Hartford. Wll- 
ham R,. Sage Jr. was Junior 
usher, ihd  WiUUm J. Mahon 
i n  was ringbearer. Both are of 
Hartford and nephews of the 
brVle.

TIm hsidi'a mother wore a 
turquoise sheath dress trimmed 
with laoe, matching shoes, and 
whlU aecssBOries. The bride- 
poom ’a mother wore a Ught 
bhM nyioB and (aoe drees with 
matoMng hat qiid white aeeee- 
sorlea. Both mothers wore 
white orehMs.

A reoepttao for 176 guests 
was held at the Rosewood at 
Simsbury. Whan Isavinff by 
plans for Bermuda. Mrs. Pineo 
wore a  bhM Unen ahaath dreas 
wtth black and white scree

MRS. PHILIP ATHERTON PINEO**̂ **”"'

Placid, sorisa and a white orchid. The 
couple wm Mve at Dauntless w ^  a t r i ^  suit with gray Lana. West Hartford 

(flUffon ovarblouae, and white .
acBssaorisa. The couple will Uve wsavw

^ w t o . . t o -
Undan Hall Aaadaasy, ItUta,
Pa., aad LaaaO Jnalar ObllsgA 
Avbonidale, Maas L t  Wind 
B a  1963 graduate at NorwMi 
tWvaratty. Northfleld, V t, 
where he graduated as a diattn- 
gulahed military student<Ha la 

hi UB. Anay. .

■w ft. Phi Mgma CSii sorority.
*■ «p loyad  as a asm alaiy 

hy Swi lfn iMawto Chamleal On.. 
Bwomflaid

asrviog in flu
are uaually

Chamleal Ob., 
PtaMo gradu- 

wvu mom Manchsetar High 
Bcbool, ^  thU year from Rsns- 
Mlaar Polytechnic Institute 
School ef Archttectur# at TToy, 
M.T., where ha waa president 
of Detta K^ipa Bpallon frator- 

J* Piaoo

Engaged
The engagment of Miss Jean 

Rebecca Hamlll to Bnsig^n Da
vid Alan Barlow, both of Man
chester, 'has been announced by 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Hamlll of 68 Laurel St.

Her fiance is, the eon of Mr. 
and Mra Francis Barlow of 50 
Spring 8L

Mlaa Hamill. a i960 graduate 
of Manchester High Sctwol. re
ceived her A.8. degree In busi
ness administration from th r  
University of Hartford, where 
she was a member of Phi Mu 
Sigma, an honorary medical 
secretarial sorority. She la also 
s  member at the Hartford 
County Assdeiation of Medical 
Assistants. She la employed by<y' 
Dr. Robert J. Aleebury and Dr. 
Philip E. Sumner of 86 Haynes 
St.

Ikisign Bartow, also a  1909 
fnaduate of Manchsstar High 
School, reoehred his B8 degree 
in education from the Univer
sity of Connecticut, where he 
was *a member of the varsity 
■Slmmlng team. Alpha Sigma 
Phi, social fraternity, and praa- 
ident of the Physlca] Bducation 
ifajors AssodatlaiL He waa 
oommlsstoned as an wwign in 
the Uhited Statas Naval Re- 
aerva on Juna 19 from tha Italt- 
•d Statas Naval Offlcar Oandl- 
d».ta School, Naarport. RJ., and 
has bean saaignad flH ha VS8 
Bojssr sUUoiied at N ^ o lk , Va  
f tto r bo anterlng tha Navy, Bn- 
■iga Bartow a  gnduaU  

hi phgelsel aduratkai a tr

BODY V  FEKDBR
R E P A I R S
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WIST SIDE MOTORS
Teiephone 663-8191
684 MAIN STREET
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MRS. ROBERT H. HARRISON

'T*hs Church of the Assump- 
-Hinmimui tha ecana Saturday at 
the marriaga of Mias Diana M. 
SmachetU to. Robert H. Har
rison. both of Manchastsr.
. Tht bride i s 'a  daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Arthur SmachetU 
of 101 Summer St. Tht brids- 
groom la the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald , Harrison of 15 
Griswold S t

The Rev. Ernest J. Copps 
performed t< e double ring cere
mony and cslebrmtsd the nup
tial Maas. Paul Chetelst wss 
organist and soloist. The altar 
was decorated with bouquets of 
white gladioli.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore s floor- 
length gown of white silk or
ganza. designed with s white 
sabrlna neckMne. fitted bodice, 
short sleeves, and s controlled 
skirt with s detachable Wat
teau chapel-length train. The 
bodice, skirt and trail! were 
trimmed with appliques of 
'Swlsa lace. Her .bouffant veil 
of Imported silk illusion was 
attached to a crown of pearls, 
and she carried s white orchid 
and stephanotls on a missal.

Mrs. Raymond Demers of 
Manchester, sister of the bride, 
wss matron of honor. Brides
maids were Mrs. James White- 
hill of New York City and Mrs. 
Martin Krisidff Jr. and Misa 
Friuices Harrison, both of Man
chester.

The attendants wore pale yel-
lo'-’ '^oor-!en<rth gown.s of Irish 
Unen, fashioned with bateau 
necklines, elbow-length sleeves 
trimmed with Swiss lace, and 
bell-abaped skirts accented with 
bock bows and streamers. They 
wore matching butterfly head
pieces trimmed with pearls and 
crystals and circular face veils, 
and they carried kissing balls of 
maroon carnations with garland 
of yellow roses.

Robert Gobersky of North 
Haven served as best man. Ush
ers were John Curtin of Meri
den, and Martin Krlstoff Jr. 
and Robert Dowd, both of Man
chester.

The bride’s mother wore a 
blue silk sheath dress with pink 
accessories. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a beige lace sheath 
dresrf“ with blue accessories. 
Both mothers wore corsages of 
pink cymbldlum orchids.

A reception for 176 guests, was 
held at the Rosemount, Bolton. 
After a motor trip through New 
York sUte, the couple will live 
at 19 Moore St.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Harrison 
graduated In 1960 from Man
chester High School. Mrs. Har
rison is employed as a secretary 
by the Aetna Life Insurance Oo., 
Hartford. Mr. Harrison, a grad
uate of the University of Connec
ticut, is employed as a public 
accountant by the Arthur An
dersen and Co., Hartford, and Is 
coach of the Police and Fire 
Little League team.

Green-Osbome

MRS. JAMES BRUCE GREEN C hsreit i>hoto

Mias Laurie Helen Osborne of<̂  Chester, 
Manchest^ became the bride of 
James Bruce Green of Bolton 
Saturday afternoon ai Commu
nity Baptist Church.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. Os
borne Sr., 69 Helaine Rd. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Jackson Green, 7 
Fernwood Dr„ Bolton.

The Rev. Alex M. Blsesser, 
pastor of Qommunity Baptist 
Church, performed the double 
ring ceremony. Mrs. Stuart Fer-' 
guson of Andover was soloist.

a sister of the bride, 
was matrpn of honor. She wore 
a street-length dress of aqua 
peau de sole with matching 
hekdboW, and carried a colonial 
bouquet of miniature carnations.

Miss Lauren Green of Bolton, 
Miss Patricia Orzechowski of 
Manchester and Miss Lynne 
Belden at, Merlijen were brides
maids. They wore apricot silk 
street-length dresses with white 
bodices embroidered in apricot 
and short apricot Jackets. They 
wore matching headbows, and 
carried colonial bouquets of

Simpson-Badger

Don’t use Iodized salt for 
pickling because it may cause 
discoloration.

Floral arrangements and can-' miniature carnations, 
delabra 4ecorated the sltar. ' '  ’

Given In marniage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a full- 
length gown of white peau de 
sole with re-embroldered appli
ques of alencon lace. Her elbow- 
length bouffant veil of Illusion 
\yjis attached to a crown of 
orange blossoms, and she car
ried a cascade bouquet of mixed 
white flowers.

Mrs. John C. Kensel of Man-

Douglas Johnson of Thomp- 
Bonville was best man. Ushers 
were Edward L. Osborne Jr. 
and David Tomm, both of Man
chester.

Mrs. Osborne wore a green 
peasi de sole dress with match
ing accessories. TTie bride
groom’s mother wore a pink, 
dress with white accessories.

A reception was held In Fel
lowship Hall at the church. For

> Misa M 's r .th a  Badger of 
Chestnut Hill, Masa, and the 
Rev. Paul Dana Simpson of 
Manchester were united In mar
riage Saturday afternoon at the 
Church -of the Redeemer,, Cheet* 
nut Hin. '

The bride is a daughter of Dr. 
and Mra Theodore Learnard 
Badger. Chestnut Hill. The 
bridegroom is the son of the 
Rev. and Mrs. Clifford O. Simp
son. 637 Spring St.

The Rev. Allen IV. Clark of 
Sanbbrnvllle, N. H., an uncle of 
the bride, performed the cere
mony. He was assisted by the 
Rev. Mr. Simpson, father of the 
bridegroom and pastor of Cen
ter Congregational Church, and 
the Rev. H. Lawrence Whltte- 
more, rector of the Church of 
the Redeemer.

Given In marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a chapel- 
length gown of embroidered silk 
organza and short bouffant veil 
arranged from a silk organza 
bow. She carried a bouquet of 
white roses.

Mrs. Edward Stanley Emery 
III of Milton. Mass., sister of 
the bride, was matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were kliss Helen 
Strieder of Chestnut Hill; Miss 
Gay Hinkle of Shelbyvllle, Ky.; 
Miss Rebecca C. W. Draper of 
Dover. Mass.; and Mrs. Anne 
S. Golnick and Miss Martha 
Jane Simpson, both of Manches
ter and sisters of the bride
groom. Miss Catherine C. Baird 
of Boston, Mass., now in San 
Francisco, Calif., was an honor
ary bridesmaid.'

All the bridal attendants were 
identically gowned in. aqua lin
en dresses, and carried bou
quets of summer flowers.

Mi.Ss Nancy Blackett of Mil- 
11s, Mass., a cousip of the bride, 
was flower girl. She wore a 
pink cotton dress and carried a 
bouquet of marguerites.

Carl W. Gold of Qu i n c y ,  
MoMj . served as best man. Ush- 
ers'were Richard C. B. Clark of 
Lincoln, Mass.; Dr. E. Stanley 
Elmery III of Milton, Mass.; 
Terrance Gannoe of Warren, 
Pa.; Kurt A. Pocsl of P e r t h  
Amboy, N. J.; Richard Wlnzler 
of Manchester and Stanton C. 
HaJI of Cambridge, Mass.

A reception was held at the 
home of the bride’s parents. 
The couple left for a wedding 
trip to ’JjknadA They will live 
In Fitzwilliam, N. H., a f t e r  
Aug. 1.

Mrs. Slmpeon is a graduate of 
Stephens College, ColumblA 
Mo., and from the Eliot Pear
son School, Tufts University, 
Medford, Mass. % e Is a mem
ber of the Vincent Club of Bog- 
t̂on. The Rev. Mr. S i m p s o n  

graduated from Oberlin (Ohio) 
College, attended .Fkiller Theo
logical Seminary, Pasadena, 
Calif., and completed his stud
ies this month at Harvard 
Divinity School, Cambridge.

_____  ^  Shafer photo
MRS. ETTORE CHARLES RACCAGNI

Miss Laura Anne Trudel and^in cocktall-iength dresses of blue
Ettore Charles Raccagnl, both 
of Manchester, exchanged vows 
Saturday at St. Bartholomew's 
Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Chara 
of 46 Weaver Rd. The bride
Rroom 1s the son of Mrs. Oiarles 

Raccagnl of 74 Woodbridge 
St. and the late Mr. Raccagnl.

The Rev. Philip Hussey, pas 
tor, performed the double ring 
ceremony and celebrated the 
nuptial high Mass. Harry K. 
Oarr of Manchester was organ
ist and soloist. The altar' was 
decoratM wtth briquets of 
white mixed flowers. .

The bride, given In marriage 
by her father, wore a floor- 
length gown of white silk organ- 
sa and re-embroldered alencon 
lace, fashioned with a scooped 
neckline, three-quarters-len^h 
sleeves, fitted bodice, and a ImII- 
shaped skirt that swept back 
Into a full court train. Her bouf- 
lant tiered veil of Imported illu
sion waa attached to a floral 
eluster, and aha carried a  cas- 

•'tadk bouquet of phalaenopsls 
orchids, stephanotls and ivy.

Miss Carolyn Hultine of Rum- 
ford, R.I., cousin of the bride, 
was maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Janet Baker of Read 
tag jdass., Mrs. WlllUm Walker 
of wappfng, and Mra. Herbert 
Jansen at Man

satin - finished silk organza, 
fashioned with domed skirts, 
and headpieces of matching silk 
with circular face veils. The 
honor attendant carried a cas
cade bouquet of yellow and 
white daisies, and the brides
maids carried cascades of white 
dalsiea.

D ^ght Wall of Stamford 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Alan Driscoll of Water
ford, Russell Nile of Courtland, 
N.Y., and Herbert Jensen of 
Manchester, brother-in-law of 
the bridegroom.

The bride’s mother wore a 
pink lace sheath dress with 
matching acceasories. The 
bridegroom'll niother wore a 
knit ensemble of Dior blue with 
matching .accessories. Both 
mothers wore corsages of white 
roses.

The couple will live at Mer- 
llne Rd., Vernon.

Mrs. Raccagnl. a graduate of 
Manchester High School, grad
uated from Bates (Jollege at 
Lewiston, Maine, with an A.B. 
degree. She attended Harvard 
Untversi^ Graduate School of 
Educatioh, Cambrldgs, Mass., 
and received her M.A. degree 
In education from the Univer 
slty of Hartford. A member of 
Bates Key and various educa
tion associations, she is a Grade 
3 teacher at Waddell Sohool.

Mr. Raccagnl received hla 
A.B. degree from Bates College 
and hla M.A. degree in educa
tion from the University of Con
necticut. He was rscently 
awarded a certificate of ad
vanced study from the univer
sity after c^p le tlng  80 aemes- 
ter hours of work in educattoil 
beyond the master’s degree re- 
qulremeats. He la a  member of
several
a taacher of Enritsh, and 
of the English Department 
East H a ^ r d  Higb

education assoc latlooe,

Just bacauae you buy cos- 
fume Jewelry til sets, you 
needn't wear It -that way. Try 
mixing up those hraceleU, ear
rings and naeklwas that are in 
the same eolor or mstal. The 
effect will be lees oMiMtoiidua.

Miss Kathleen E.'^JachlmoW' 
ski of Oxford and Robert D. 
Jamsltis of Manchester were 
united in marriage Saturday at 
St. Joseph's Church, Ansonia

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Jachl- 
mowski. Oxford. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Jamaitls, 45 West- 
wood St.

A solemn high nuptial Masa 
was celebrated by the Rev. 
James Hayes of Bloomfield, a 
friend of the couple. He waa 
assisted by the Rev. Bklmund 
Kowalski of Derby and the Rev. 
Ckalmer Kwlatkowski of An
sonia.

White gladioli and pink snap
dragons decorated the altar. 
Miss Martha Lachowaki was 
organist and Ronald Skurat 
was soloist; both are from' An- 

: sonla.
I Given In marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a full- 
length sheath gown of white oT' 
ganza. designed with a bateau 
neckline, elbow - length sleeves 
and a fitted bodice, adorned 
with alencon lace and pearl ap
pliques, a.nd with a detachable 
train. Her headpiece was a 
matching pillbox with a bouf
fant allk Illusion veil. She car
ried.' a mother of pearl prayer 
book, decorated with a white 
orchid and pink ^ee theart 
roses and pink rose streamers. 
The bride placed s bouquet of 
white chrysanthemums on> the 
altar of the Blessed Virgin.

Miss Roberts Fslner of Sey
mour, was the maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Mar
guerite Jachimowski. of Oxfbrd, 
sister of the bride Miss Patri
cia Lechua of Ansonia, cousin 
of tht bride. Miss Ann Vslsbek 
of Shelton, and Miss Dorothy 
Cwsnek and Miss Kathy Gowel, 
both of Ansonia.

Junior bridesmaids were Miss 
Marilyn Flftal and Misa Jacque
line FlftsI, and Miss Ssundra 
Geaek and Miss Kathy Gesek, 
all of Seymour and cousins of 
the bride.

All the bridal attendants wore 
full-length gowns of pink organ- 
sa, with scooped necklines and 
dtort eleevea; the bodices and 
skirts were aocentsd with sehlt- 
fli embroidery. Bach wore a 
matching pink picture hat. The 
honor attendant carried a kiss
ing ball of dark pink carnations 
and whits sweetheart roeea, and 
the others carried klwing balls 
of light pink camatloiis and 
ptnk Mveethaart rotas.

Richard Frott at Worcaatar, 
Mags., aaivad as beat man. Ush
ers won- Stanley JaritlmpenU 
and Oeorge Jaehlmowilri. broth
ers of the bride; I /’.wnisDe Ja- 
malfla, brother o< the bride- 
ftoom; Robert Cseotrino of 

end Charles Bi-

a motor trip to Cape Hatteras, 
N.C., Mrs. Green wore a blue 
print sheath with white acces
sories. The couple will live at 
52A-1 Orchard St., East Hart
ford, after July 6.

16,600 Mites in Use
WASHINGTON — About 16.-' 

600 miles of the Interstate High
way System are now open to 
traffic. At completion in 1972 
the system is to total 41,000 
miles.

...

MRS. PAUL DANA SIMPS
Usrdlna<li^kl«l;

CLOSED FOR VACATION 
JUNE 28Hi THROUGH JULY Sth

fLETCHER RUSS 00.

6 I M I »*When You Think of Glass, 
Think of Fletcher**

NOW AT OUR 
NEW LOCATION

54 McKEE STREET
LARGER QUARTERS and MORE fABKDfE 

AREA TO GIVE YOU BETTER SEBVKEI

AUTO GLASS mSTALLID 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS j 

MIRRORS (FiraplacE oM Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (oltypM ) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASSI

OONTBAOTOBS: WE HAVE IN ROCK
MEDICINE CABINETS and SHOWER DOORS

ESTIBIATES <H.A1>LY GIVEN 
When You Think Of Olaaa, Think Of I

if  k*s m  fashsom W s M

SM ILIN « SBRVICS.
MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

S T A R T S  TO M O R R O W  I

CLEARANCE

MRS. ROBERT D. JAMAITIS

frtdfa at Ne« Ybrk 
lose LoriAlni Insagr 

land. godehOi at Wm m

iwer girl. Wearing a full- 
length gown of pink orgsnsa 
with a bouffant skirt and lace 
bodice, • she carried s  kissing 
ball of dark pink carnations and 
white 8weethear{ roses. She 
wore a matching floral tiara. 
Gary Jachimowski, cousin of 
the bride, was ring bearer.

The mother of the bride wore 
a pink organza sheath dreaa and 
coat with pink acessaortps. and 
a white orchid. The bride- 
noora's mother wore an ansam- 
ble of aqua organad with , white 
accesaonoa, and a  whita orchid.

A dinner and reception for 400 
guests were held at n lco n  Hall, 
Anaonia. For a trip by plans to 
Ian 'Juan, Puerto Rico, and the 
Virgin Iiriands, Mm. JsmalUk 
wore a dress and coat anssmbls 
at aqua and whits, wtth whto 
accaaaortas, and a  whita orond. 
Tha aoufU wll Eva at «  Bun

gay Rd., Seymour, after July
11.

A graduate of St. Mary’s High 
School, New Haven, the bride 
received a B.S. degree* in ele
mentary and special education 
from Southern (Connecticut State 
College, New Haven, in 1963. 
While teaching In the Shelton 
school system, she la completing 
requirements for a master’s de
gree from Southern Oonnqctlcut.

Mr. Jamaitls, an honor grad
uate of Manchester High School, 
holds a B. 8. degree in slectrtoal 
snginserlng from Worcester 
Polytechnic institute, Worces
ter, Mass. He la a member of 
Phi Kappa Theta, national Cath
olic men’s fntterhlty. An engi
neer at Norden Divlrion, United 
Aircraft Cbn., Norwalk, he Is 
also continuing hia studies for 
a raaatar’s dsgrss at tha Uni- 
wandty at Bridgeport.
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leranton's Um  Of 8o Uttle Tim*
Any critidam o f tha atratagy wUch 

Oovamor WllUam Icranton la puraulng 
ki hia effort to aava hla party and hla 
.aountry from tha dubloua prlvUaga o f 
having Banator Barry Ooldwatar aa a  
Bomlnaa for Praaldant muat b ^ ln  with 
tha diaiitabla oonceaalon that the Gov
ernor *«aa almoat no time at all.

Agalnat thla lack o f time, thawooda 
are fa ll o f auppoaedly wlae and know
ing p^ ttca l oommmitatora and-profoa- 
aional.atrat^riata who aaem to know ea- 
aetty what muat be dona and onaetly 
how Bcaaton la auklng out Aram eoa 
aeoond to anothar.

So tha preeaure to deeide what thing 
to moot important and what thing muat 
bo dona flrat and whoTjoonaideraUon 
moot bo given first and moat amphaaia 
aan be something tremendous.

Ptorthonnore, there ean be no getting 
away from the blunt fact that the 
Scranton eandldaey ia primarily a “ slop 
Ooldwater”  movement, to which the 
Pdhnsylvania Governor was urged and 
to vdiich he is being supported because 
the aituatioR had become one in which 
K  was elthar ha or nobody who did try * 
to atop GoMwater.

An  these expianationa and eonsidera- 
tions having been stated, the fact re
mains that Governor Scranton, in hla 
emergeney campaign, ia being forced to 
play the game in a  way which to not 
typical of the way his own good young 
reputation to pubUc aarvice has bean 
bunt

Ha to, against the habit whidi flrat 
gave him his pubhe jreputatioii, cam
paigning negatively and against aome- 
thing, rather than for something. He la, 
agalnat his own best past eiqMrlance, 
being the campaign aggressor, taking 
the ei^xiaition individual aa his target, 
taotead o f emphaaialng what he himself 
rspseeaBts and stands for dnd bellevao 
to.

Undoubtedly Oie Governor has bean 
told, and may himself feel, that hto im
portant priority task to to alarm the 
votsBS and his party leaders about the 
ruinatioa that could aooon^iany a Gold- 
water nomination. Undoubtedly he feels 
that his emergency task ia to make sure 
tha alarm is spread, and the Goldwater 
aandidacy exposed Hr all ■ its potential 
areakneesBs.

Bu^sudi a priority may be complete
ly  wrong. There is no lack o f faeUng, 
taolda the Republican party, about the 
riaka that he with Goldwater. There to 
no lack of interest, among the voters o f 
the oountry, in the poesibility o f replac
ing Goldwater aa the prospective Re- 
publiefm nominee.

Tolling the people of party and eoun^' 
try  about Goldwater may be redundant. 
A fter all, the Senator himself has been 
doing that

But it  could be that Governor Scran
ton does need Imperatively to tell hto 
party and hia oountry something of 
what be himself offers as an alternative, 
o f what he himself repreeents beyond a 
"stop Goldwater”  possibllltyi of what he 
btmasif  believes In as a proper and posl- 
ttve destiny for hto party and hto ooun
try  la this year o f IM A

There are perhaps two queadigiia Unk- 
ed to the party and the pubHc mind 
about Governor Scrantosi.

The first would be: —
Oan he stop Goldwater?
The heps that he can may be oome- 

IfelBg overwhelming, among aU kinda o f 
votsra.

to it tbs second question might be:
Doss he deserve to be able to stop 

Skddwater?
.Aad  the answer to this, which might 

ba tha answer which does finally pay o ff 
a^ San PVanelsoo, could be that he can’t 
Maerve R  Just by telling the oountry 
tbtaga It already knows about Gold- 
stotsr.

9 y  hto past record. Governor Seran- 
lea  to far from hsing somebody to 
Jdat against somebody sloe. In our opin- 
IM . he wUl be aqpuHlartag aesne o f the 
yaastosa Mttls thne hs has if  he dosai't 

. tolling who Goldwater
Ig a a i  Stoae o f  H behavlag Uks Scran-

Fsr fWTlM Nifhtauurt
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Main o f Jars holy to be thrown' back 
again later by thf'Bathet Lioo,*’

That to from an appraisal o f tpe situ
ation in Laos, in Newsweek magaslne: 

“As svidsnoe o f neutraltof air attacker 
the Oommunlata said one o f thrCe Amer- 
icaa-autde T-8$ (fighter-bombers) '  that 
bcinbed the Mount Ken area Wednesday 
had been shot down and had crashed in  ̂
the Jungle.”

That is from a news summary of 
events in Laos, in the New York Herald 

• Tribune.
The one concept common in the two 

news reports— that of “neutralist troops 
recaptured”  or that of "neutralist air at
tacks”— is a concept such as only our 
own craxy, topsy-turvy age could pro
duce. fc

This to also the age when Communists 
have frequently used the word 'peace** 
to desSHbe their kind o f war.

I t  is an age when “ pacifists”  struggle 
and writhe and kick and push.

I t  is an age when “non-resistance” 
movements “ surge forward.”

So to have the “ neutralists*’ capturing 
hlils and bombing villages over in letos 
to nothing strange at all. but par for 
what sometimes seems the nightmare o f 
our times.

W e in our own time have some chance 
e f understanding some o f thia We have 
grown cynically accustomed to the 
semantlea of the Russians. W e have been 
able to re iu ljt Uttle bit into the hearts 
o f some o f tou* pacifists and some of our 
non-resistance people and notice the se
cret yearning for action \^ich has been’ 
hurklng there. W e can decipher some
thing o f the 'tangled situation in Laos, so 
that we know that “neutralist”  is tha 
label officially attached to the legal gov
ernment o f Laos, so that trooiw which 
remain attached to it  can be labeled 
either government troops or neutralist 
troops, as it pleases the news analyst 

W e in our own time have a chance of 
understanding one another, as we strug
gle with our own particular inversions of 
labels and values.

The real fun is going to come when 
somebody in the fu&re, i f  we manage to 
leave a future ior anyone, tries to de- 
e^ihar us.

Training Oar Masters
The stiU evolving and still far fio ia  

finalised relatlonahip between man and 
domlsticated animals began as early as 
8900 B.C., according to latest researcli-

I t  was then, nearly 11,000 years age, 
probably In the northeot comer o f Iraq, 
i t e t  man first began exercising some 
useful control over such animals as 

. sheep and goats and dogs and cats.
Then, and for some thousands o f years 

later, there was Uttle doubt who held the 
upper hand in this relationship. I t  was 
man who contrived to have himself 
served by the sheep or the goat br tha 
dog or the ca t

Man was the master; the animal the
servant

Almoat from the beginning, however, 
there w o  the touch o f an idea which 
held within itself the germ of future re
versal. Sometimes a side result of 
domestication proved to be pleasure in 
the possession and in the obedience of 
the animal.. From this experience o f 
pleasure in the possessien and domestlca- 
tkm c f an animal developed the concept 
o f a  p e t

’Ihe pet became an animal one kept 
i f  one could afford i t  for pleasure.

■ventuaUy, the pet discovered ttiat it 
had the power to give pleasure.

to  the course o f a few  thousand years, 
the peU discovered that they held, by 

' their capacity to give or withhold pleas
ure, some degree o f power over their 
ownera

Meanwhile, on the strictly human aide 
of things, man’s inhumanity to man also 
progressed, in proportion to his develop
ment o f civilisation aad all lU  standarda

’nils hhd the effect o f making the posi
tion o f the pet still more powerful and 
Influential.

I t  was only to and from pets t ^ t  peo
ple could give and receive what had orig
inally been the human kind e f affection 
and understanding. ■

Naturally enough, in many a house
hold. the animals once donvMticated to 
be the servants o f man so improved their 
position and influence that they now 
seemed to be the masters.

And that is why, ^ a y ,  some beauti
fully and t^todalnfuUy snooty and com
pletely useless cat can be found-in oam- 
]^ete control of some modem American 
home, or why some skillfully wistful lit- 

- tie combination o f whiskers and bark 
and whins can, one day after joining a 
normal American family, reverse aU its 
privileges and priorities in her own favor.

And, to Judge from our pleased, indul
gent behavior, this to Just what we hu- 
BMui babgs really wanted, all the time,

Mentnltok 
tka 400S4eot u a  o f 
I to M lM I t o t e  M  Iks

Fashions In Rights
Negroes are wrongly disenfranchised 

in .the South. Whites in todiana are to 
be disenfranchised—not in quite the 
same way but for similar reasons.

In a bitter primary election in In
diana May 5, aegragatloniat/ Governor 
Wallace o f Alabama won abbut 30 per 
cent c f  the Democratic vote. ’The custom 
la the state has long been to opportion 
^ v e a t lo n  dategates along the lines of 
Congiesatonal dtotriets on the basis of

Erimary results. But Tn<Uen» Democrats 
ave vbtsd to adopt a unit rule, to take 

from Mr. Wallace the three Indiana dele
gates he would have had.

“Thoee who would turn bacH the clock 
have no place on our Ucket,”  said In
diana Sen. Vance Hartke o f Governor 
Wallace.

This to “perfectly legal.”  said Demo
cratic Governor Welsh. “H iere is no 
moral question involved.”

Fashions in who to to be. deprived of 
their rights clmnge; fashions in what is 
to be considered moral and im n u ^  
ehangh. Only man’s propensity tn.dla> 
p s M  ligh U  to those whom he favors 
u d  to grant tM  aoolade e f moraUty to 
k y  whom ha agraea with, remains ye-

Picture By Rerlnald

The Young Summer Arrived A t Globe Hollow Yesterday

I n s i d e
R e p o r t

WASHII^G’ra N  — Obecured 
by the booming oratory in the 
closing days o f the Senate's 
civil rights figh t was a quiet 
Uttle drama played out by 
Sens. Barry Goldwater of Ari- 
nona and Jacob Javits of New 
York.

Oonservative Goldwater and 
liberal Javits are at opposite 
polee of the Republiciut party. 
But they never have broken 
communications w i t h  each 
other. And during the last days 
before Goldwater's civil rights 
vote, Javits waged a persistent 
— though unsucceesful —  cam
paign for a “yes” vote from 
Goldwater.

Aside from the issue of civil 
rights, the tremendous stake in 
Goldwater’s vote was whether 
Javits and other liberal Repub
licans win support him for 
President against P resident 
Johnson.

Javits bombarded Goldwater 
with material arguing for the 
oonstitutlonpllty of the Civil 
Rights A eS  Whanever Goldwa
ter set foot on the Senate floor, 
Javlta would reiterate his sales 
pitch that oompromlaes in the 
bill gave Goldwater an opening 
to vote for It on final passage.

A t one point, Ja.vits thought 
his campaign was having some 
Impact. He toowed Goldwater 
one newspaper column which 
held that H would be perfectly 
consistent for Goldwater to vote 
against colture (forcible ending 
o f debate) bht for the bill Itself.
G o 1 d w a te r was interested 
enough to ask Javits if he could 
keep the clipping of the Column.

The fact Is, however, that 
Javits never had a chance. The 
die was cast the week of June 
7 when Goldwater returned to 
Capitol Hill after a month on 
the road.

Hla Senate staff informed hhn 
that amendments to the Civil 
Rights bill did not go nearly 
fa r enough in meeting Goldwa
ter's objections. Scans staff 
members told the Senator he

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

Op en Forum

would be accused cf sacrificing 
principle if he voted for the bill. 
Not one of his advisers urged 
s "yes” vote.

After that, Goldwater staff 
conferences concerned them
selves with what arguments ths 
Senator should use in announc
ing his decision for a “ no”  vote. 
At precisely the same time that 
Javits was trying to change 
“ Goldwater's mind, his Senats 
speech against the bill was un
dergoing one rewrite after an
other.

Charles Ross, the consumer- 
minded Republican member of 
the Federal Power Commission, 
may be reappointed by Presi
dent Johnson — if he keepe his 
mouth shut.

Ross provides the decisive 
vote in S to 2 Commtoeion de
cisions against tha natural gas 
industry. He eeemed a dead 
duck a short tlmo ago. Undar 
pressure frmn his old friends 
in the oil and gas business, Mr. 
Johnson seemed unlikely to re
appoint Rosa But countar-pres- 
sure has been exerted by liber
als in both parties.

The current sltuatl<m is this: 
Ross' (whose term actually ex
pired June 22) will neither be 
reappointed nor replaced im
mediately. I f  the controversy 
settles down, the President may 
well reappoint him eventually. 
As a result, Ross, a blunt Qua
ker from Vermont,' is being 
counseled by friends on Capitol 
Hill to say nothing for the time 
being.

The storiea 'about Qov. Nel
son Rockefeller’s campaign or
ganisation being turned over to 
Gov. William Scranton lock 
stdek and mimeograph machine 
are accurate only up to a point.

Top Rockefeller aides both In 
New/ York and In field offices 
are m w  working for Scranton. 
But jthe vast majority of Rock
efeller’s army of paid campalgp 
workers have been given pink 
slips. They are now off the pay
roll or eoon will be. What re
mains to a skeleton organisa
tion.

For toaiinss, a  good many

state Rockefeller -for - Presi
dent offices are scheduled to 
close up at the end of June 
when the monthly rent runs out, 
rathsr than be transferred to 
Scranton Intact.

Democratic politicians around 
the country can’t quite believe 
the results they're getting In the 
private polls they purchoM. The 
latest secret finding comes In a 
Michigan statewide survey con
ducted by a reputable Hast 
Coast polling firm for Michi
gan's Sen. Philip Hart. In a 
Johnson -Goldwater race. It 
shows 80 per cent for the Presi
dent. 18 per cent for Goldwater, 
and 7 per cent undecided.

IMi PubIWiera Newopspor 
Svndleate

Prstoi far Firemen
To  the BkUtor.

On Monday June Ifi I  watdied 
our North Bnd Fire Department 
at work. They certainly deserve 
our thanks and praise for their 
efficiency.

A  small toot ahed was where 
I  happened to observe them. I  
understand a neighbor called 
them and was told by the fire
men that they had already been 
called and were on their way.

There were m a n y  trees 
around this particular shed and 
houses very near. A ll could have 
been la danger but by the 
prompt action o f the fGremen 
even part o f the shed was saved. 
. think they should bs 

^hiuiked for their prompt action 
sad know that It was much ap
preciated.

An Interested Observer

SSfi.OOO in comparison to a aost 
o f 33,800 for the Dlatrlct 
charge.

Is this an example e f  eco
nomical buditot planning hjr our 
town departmentaT 

The residents o f the Blghth 
District pay a property tax of 
IMi milla for file  proteetkm. I  
am pleased to be a resident and 
taxpayer of the Ellgbth District, 
and feel that the D lstiiet’ has 
not outlived its usefulncso.

Sincerely,
Granville H. Xingard, 
28 Woodbridge S i,  
Mancheater

Herald
Yesterday*
2 5  Y e a n  A f (o

Woriiers in Cheney Broa. vel
vet dept, strike when company 
ordera them to double labor 
load — four looms per man In
stead of two.

Manchester Herald to/on ax̂  
hibltion with other ctate. dalliee 
In Connecticut Exhibit at N fw  
York World’s Fair.

Manchester's population set at 
26.229 by SUte Board of Health.

1 0  Y e a r s  A g o

Red CroBS Fund campaign 
quota for 1964 reached; total 
amount achieved $221,041.79.

Wells C .. Dennison elected 
president of Case Bros., Inc.; 
was serving as vice president 
and treaatn-er.

Robert T. Peteraen elected 
commander of Dihrorth-Oomril- 
Quey Post, No. 101, American 
Legion.

Quotatton far Today

The Noblest revenge Is to for
give— riuMnas Fuller, 17th cen
tury Engilsh clergyman aad ed- 
ueator.

Eighth Dtotriet Ooets
To tha Editor.

For the past 70 years the 
Eighth IMstrict’s Fire Dept, has 
been answering fire calls out
side Its boundaries In the north
ern part o f town. For the past 
seven years the town of. Man
chester has collected a tax 
ranging from 2.70 to 8.4 mills 
on p rO p e^  In this area to pro
vide protection. However, 
during this time the E i^ th  Dis
trict D ept has provided this 
protection for Im.OO a call, 
through an agreement with the 
town. ^ ,

TbS''Bighth District answered 
an avarOga of 46 calls per year 
at an average coat to the town 
o f 11,200. Since the average 
coat to the District per fire call 
is over 1230, a new agreement 
eeemed reasonable. The 125 per 
alarm was revised and a new 
agreement o f $70 per alarm was 
made. ’Thia reeults in an eatl- 
mated Increased cost o f $2,400. 
per year to the town.

An article in The Herald, 
Thursday, June 20, 1904 an
nounced that the town planned 
to cancel Its contract with the 
District. The decision to do this 
appeared to result from the in
creased cost to the town. How
ever, an appropriation for seven 
new firemen to help serve this 
area is the alternative, and their 
salaries alone would be over

Pleasure, Equipment
To the Editor,

Wo have learned that The 
Herald donated tha trophies for 
the recent tournament at the 
Manchester Country Club from 
which our hospital received a 
generous contribution.

We are Indeed fortunate to 
be the recipient of 'kn  event 
which provided pleasure for 
those wbo took pert and at the 
saine time will help us provide 
soine needed modem laboratory 
equipment.

Thank you for your pert in 
making the tournament a suc
cess.

Slnctroly,
B. E. F 0 «i 

Executive Dtreeter 
Newington Hospitsl 
for O ippled Children

A Thought for Todsy
Sponsored by the Msnoheeter 

Connell o f Cktnrobee

Fischetti

m iur«Mocia 4iKtr

The Big Ftohermea
“Thou art the Christ, the eon 

of the living God.”  (S t  Mat
thew 10:16)

Today to the feast day o f S t  
Peter the Apostle. In soma 
ways, Peter is one o f tha noiost 
Interesting o f the disciples of 
Jesus. Petsr was a man o f ac
tion. He wga-no arm-chair crit
ic. He put hns imploes to ths 
teat A  man of massive strength 
and resolution, he waa not con
tent to alt on the sldelinas of 
life. Hto lmt>ulalvenass aome- 
timas led to raah acta. But he 
never hesltatsd. Petsr asver 
bothered to ask how dsep Ibe 
water was. H « Jumped in, feet 
flra t His natural qualitlsa of 
le a d e rs ^  quickly brought him 
a position o f prominence among 
the dlodplos. He did not fall 
away when our Lord promised a 
life o f lordship. Ha recognised 
that Jesus had the words of 
eternal Ufa. ~

The fact that P sU r ones de
nied hto Lord waa a souroo of 
vexation to him in lator years. 
Y et he was tha only dlMlple 
available and around Jasus 
when It was dangerous i o  be 
aosoclated witli him. Hto vary 
devotion brought about his de
nial. His repentance brought hla 
rastoration; and, from then on, 
he bravely and boldly preached 
the Gospel o f Christ S t  Augus
tine says thht i f  John was the 
disciple whom Jesus loved, then 
Peter was ths dtoctpls who 
loved Jasus. Patar’/i name in 
Greek means “ rock." Petsr to 
the rock-like man whose oon- 
fasslon o f faith in Jesus to be 
the Christ the Son o f God to ^ e  
foundation upon which the 
Churoh to buBt Faith in Christ 
is the flBBtolaflpiyitens o f Chris- 
tlsn belief and practice. Today 
the Churoh rememhere before 
God the Big Fishermen who be- 
eeme a fisher o f men.

Rev. John D. HugbM
S t  IM ry 's  Churw

Vedior's MHMairB

Ih'hMM Bernhard The 
HadtorlandstoaS. S h n w re s H e  
star Netsea to dS.
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Miss Pamela Jean Smith o f 
Manchester and Alvin Ruttgers 
of West Hartford exchanged 
vows Saturday at South Metho
dist Church.

The bride Is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stoner F. Smith 
of 101 Love Lajie. The bride
groom is the son of Adolph 
Ruttgers of West Hartford and 
the late Mrs. Ruttgers.

The Rev. Ray C. Hollis Jr. 
performed the double ring cere
mony. Jack Grove of Avon was 
organist and Robert Gordon of 
Manchester was the soloist. The 
altar was decorated with bou- 
queta of white gladioli.

Given In marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a floor- 
length gown of white silk or
ganza over taffeta, designed 
with panels of lace covering the 
front of the gown. Her bouf
fant veil of illusion was at
tached to a pillbox, and she car
ried a ca«-cade bouquet of white 
carnations.

Miss Ciarol Ann Moore of 
Hartford was maid of honor. 
Miss Helen P. Smith of Man- 
^ e r te r ,  sister of the bride, was 
bH^e.smald. They wore street- 
length dresses of pink linen, 
fashioned with A-lln/e skirts, 
and matching pillboxes with cir
cular face vqlis. The honor at
tendant caiTH*d  ̂a cascade bou
quet of plpk Carnation?, and 
the bride-maid, pihk and white
CB-'ti'tlpr'••

Guy T. Smith of Mahehester, 
brother of the bride, served as 
best man. Ushers were Robert 
Wilbanks and William Minne:^ 
both of Manchester.

The bride’.s mother wore a 
green satin brocade dress with 
matching iacke(. bone acces
sories, and a white orchid cor
sage.

A  reception was held in the 
church parlor. When leaving on 
a motor trip to the Pocono 
Mountains in Pennsylvania, Mrs. 
Ruttgerk wore a navy blue suit 
with white accessories, and a 
gardenia corsage. The couple 
will live at 87 Park Rd„ West 
Hnrttord.

Mrs. Ruttgers graduated in 
1961 from Manchester High 
School. Mr. Ruttgers graduated 
from William Hall High School 
In West Hartford. Both gradu
ated from the Hartford Acad
emy of Hairdressing. She is em
ployed . by Adrian’s Beauty 
Salon. Manche.ster, and he Is 
employed by Cut 'N  Oirl, East 
Hartford.

Raccagni Makes 
Church on Tim e

Miss Laura Anne TYudel 
o f 40 Weaver Rd. and Et- 
tore Charles Raccagni of 
74 Woodbrtdge St. were 
married Saturday a t  the 
Church of St. Bartholomew 
in spite of what i^ust have 
seemed to be Insurmount
able obstaclea 

A t  2 a.m. Sunday, June 
2l>sRaccaghra car was hit 
headon4>y another car near 
W lck h a ii^ a rk  on W. Mid
dle Tpke. Hq^was treated 
at tha emergehey room of 
Manchester MemoeW Hoa- 
pttal and released^^^ylth 
stitches In his head 
face. He was admitted tb^ 
the hospital Tuesday when 
further Injuries from the 
accident became apparent

Saturday morning, the 
n u r s e s  at the lioapital 
dressed him for the wedding 
and he was discharged In p 
wheelchair. The best man 
pushed him to the altar 
before the wedding and up 
the aisle after the wedding 
to receive the congratula
tions of many well-wishers 
in the vestibule o f the 
church.

The trip to Bermuda will 
have to wait until Raccagni 
has recovered from the ac
cident.

Cusson - Hanson
Miss Diane Maxine 

became the bride of
Hanson
Airman

MRS. JA M ES  L E E  D ICK
Fraochia photo

The marriage of Miss Patrl-<^a colonial bouquet of w h i t e

Joaeph E
MRS. R ic h a r d  l e d  m <k: a r t h y

Satemis photo

MVm  Jane Ann Page of Tol-^brother’s best man. Ushera were
land and Richard Leo McCarthy 
o f Rockville exchanged vows 
Saturday at St. Bernard's 
Chu?ch, Rockville.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas lA  Page 
o f Mile Hin Rd. The bride
groom is a son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Oarence J. McCarthy of 30 
School St.

The Rev. Patrick J. Mahoney, 
pastor, performed the double 
ting ceremony and celebrated' 
ttie nuptial high Maas. Edward 
OTleilly o f l ^ ^ t  Hartford and 
Janies Sarles Jr. of Manchester, 
aouslns of the bride, were the 
altar boys. Mias Jean Weber 
was organist and Mrs. Robert 
Beerworth was soloist. Both are 
Mends o f the bride, and from 
I^ k v ll le .

* Escorted to the altar by her 
lather, the bride wore a full- 
length gown o f white peau de 
sole trimmed with re-embrol- 
dered alencon laoe and seed 
pearls, designed with s  bateau 
neckline, long tapered sleeves, 
and a Ml-shaped skirt with a 
detachable court train. Her 
Bngertlp-length veil o f French 
illusion was attached to a seed 
pearl pillbox, and ahe carried a  
eaocade bouquet of white or- 
eblds and stephanoUs.

Mrs. William Luddedee o f 
Rockville was matron o f honor. 
She wore a floor-length gown of 
deep blue embossed taffeta, a 
matching Dior bow with a dr- 
•ular fkoe veil, and she carried 
a  crescent-shaped bouquet o f 
white roees.

Miss Catherine Page of Tol-'. 
land, sister of the bride; Mrs. 
David Brewer of Olastonbury, 
sister of the bridenxx>m; Mrs. 
Frank Barbero of Rockvills 
and Mrs. Robert Deralng of Ver
non were brideamalda They 
wore flooi>length gowns of tight 
blue emboeaed tw eta , match- 
hig Dior bows with circular faoe 
veils, awl odrrled orescent 
shap^  b lu e t s  of red roees.

Miss Non Bfewer of Gi 
bury, nieee of the bride) 
was flower girl. Sho 'tobr^ 
white cotton dress, s  orown of 
marguerites, and oairled a bas- 
bat filled with

Thomas M. Page Jr. of Tolland 
and Richard Page of-Rockville, 
both brothers of the bride: Da
vid Brewer, Glastonbury, broth
er-in-law of the bridegroom; 
Mayor Leo B. Flaherty of Rock
ville; Ross Urquhart of Elling
ton, and Jack Dunn of Rockville.

Madden - Moeller
Miss Sandra Rae Moeller of 

Manchester and Dale Madden of 
Laramie, Wyo., were married 
Saturday at Emanuel Lutheran 
Church.

The bride la the daughter of 
I Mr. and Mrs. Raymond E. Moel
ler of 503 Adams St. The bride
groom Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Madden of Perry, 
Okla.

The Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 
pastor, performed the double 
ring ceremony. Frederic 
Werner was organist and Ron
ald Erickson was soloist. The 
altar was decorated with bou
quets of white carnations.

The bride, given In marriage 
by her father, wore a floor- 
length gown of embroidered silk 
organza. Her shoulder-length 
veil of illusion was attached to a 
cabbage rose, and she carried a 
bouquet of white orchids and 
stephanotls.

Mias Sandra_ Ann Hurley of 
East Hartford was maid of hon
or. She wore a yellow pique 
waltz-length dress, a white head- 
piece, and carried a bouquet 
a f'yellow  marguerites.

John Michael McGill of Lara
mie, Wyb., served as best man.

The bride's mother wore a 
green silk shantung sheath dress 
with beige accessories. The 
bridegroom's mother wore a 
belgb shantung sheath dress 
with matching accessories. Both 
mothers wore white orchid cor
sages.

A reception was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Cervinl, who are friends of the

cia Nancy Schortmann o f Ver
non to James Lee Dick of Rock
ville was solemnized Saturday 
at St. Bernard's Churoh, Rock
ville.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Walter P. Schort- 
mapn of 44 Baker Rd. The 
bndegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene V. Dick o f 60 
Vernon Ave. The Rev. Norbert 
Belliveau performed the double 
ring ceremony. Mrs. Gilbert 
Weber was the organist. The 
altar was decorated with bou
quets o f white gladioli and car
nations.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a floor- 
length gown of white Chantilly 
lace, designed with a sabrina 
neckline, a fitted bodice trimmed 
with, seed pearls and sequins, 
and a full sjeirt. Her veil of Im
ported French illusion was at
tached to a crown o f seed pearls 
and crystals, and she carried

Douglas Page of Rockville, 
nephew of the bride, was ring- bride. When leaving by planelife***

The bride's mother wore a 
beige lace dress with matching 
accessories and a corsage of 
pink sweetheart roses. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a

for Bermuda, Mrs. Madden 
wore a pink dress with black 
patent leather accessories. The 
couple will live at Englewood, 
Ck>lo.

Mrs. Madden, a 1958 graduate
deep pink chiffon dress with of Manchester High School, 
white accessories and a corsage graduated from Becker Junior 
of white carnations. College of Worcester, Mass. She

A raception for 880 guests was ■ ia employed as an airline stew- 
held at Maple Grove, Rockville, ardess by United Airlines. Mr. 
When leaving by Jet for Nassau, Madden graduated from Perry 
Mrs. McCarthy wore a light blue (Okla.) High School and the 
silk suit wltl(, white accessories University of Wyoming at Lara» 
and a white orchid corsage. The ' mie. He is employed as a sales- 
couple will Uvt at 9 Davis Ave., man by the Germantown Manu- 
RockvUle. facturlng Co. In Colorado.

EAL Stewardess
MLss Lola Ann Moberg, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Theo
dore Moberg, Hebron Rd., An
dover, graduated from Eastern 
A ir  Lines flight attendant 
training school, Miami, Fla., 
and Is an Eiastem A ir Lines 
stewardess.

She reported to (Chicago, lU., 
where she will be based. She 
will fly  to many of the 112 
citiies Eastern serves in 20 
states, the District o f Columbia, 
(Janada, Mexico, Puerto Rloo 
and Bermuda.

Miss Moberg was bom In 
Hartford ajid graduated from 
Rham High School, Hebron. 
Before Joining Eastern, she was 
employed by the department o f 
medical Education at S t  Fran
ces Hoepital, Hartford.

roses.
Miss Marsha McConviUe of 

Ellington, cousin o f the bride, 
was maid of honor. She wore a 
floor-length gown of P a r i s  
pink silk organza over taffeta, 
fariiloned with a scooped neck
line; short sleeves, printed cum
merbund, and a Watteau train 
with printed edging. She wore 
a matching headpiece, and car
ried a kissing ball of pink car
nations with mint green netting.

Miss Mary Hager of Rockville 
and Miss Rosemary Auterino of 
Hartford were bridsamaids. 
Miss Tina Surette of Rockville 
was flower girl. They wore 
gowns similar in styling to the 
honor attendant’s in light pink 
with matching headpieces, and 
carried kissing balls of pink esu-- 
natlons with netting of pastel 
colors.

Ronald Dixon of Vernon 
served as best man. Ushers 
were John Busher of Rockville 
and Jerry Stevenson of Ivory- 
ton. James Surette of Rockville 
was rlngbearer. '

A reception for 160 guests was 
held at the Knights of Colum
bus Hall, Rockville. When leav
ing on a motor trip to New 
Hampshire, Mrs. Dick wore a 
yellow nylon organza sheath 
dress with scroll embroidery 
and a transparent coat of yellow 
organza. The couple will live at 
Pinnacle Rd., Ellington.

Mrs. Dick is employed as a 
secretary by the First National 
Stores, Inc., East Hartford. Mr. 
Dick, recently discharged after 
serving four years with the Unit
ed States Navy, .Is employed by 
the Southern New Englauid Tele
phone Ck>.

Just a pinc^..of turmeric in a 
white sauce will give it a love
ly golden color —  nice lor 
creamed chicken or turkey.

Kenneth H. Oiseon, both of 
Manchester, on Saturday, June 
13, at St. Bridget’s Church.

The bride is a daughteV of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilhelm E. Han;,, 
son o f 18 Trotter St. The bride
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Cusson o< 2 Lockwood 
St.

The Rev. Dennis R. Hussey 
performed the double ring cere
mony. Bouquets of white gladi
oli were on the altar.

The bride, giyen in marriage 
by her father, wore a white 
ballerina-length dress of peau 
de sole, deslg;ned with a sabrina 
neckline trimmed with alencon 
lace, a fitted bodice and three- 
quarter length sleeves. Her 
fingertip veil o f imported silk 
illusion was  ̂attached to a 
cluster o f pearl orange bloosoma

Miss Paulette J. Hanson o f 
Manchester, a sister o f the 
bride, was maid o f honor. She 
wore a pale pink chiffon 
street-Ieng)th dress, with a head- 
piece o f matching silk organza 
bow with a circle veil. The at
tendant carried a nosegay of 
variegated baby pink carnations.

G siy  Cusson o f Manchester, 
brother o f the groom, served as 
best man.

Ushers were C. Arthur Terry 
ot East Hartford, brothei^ln- 
law o f the brkle, and Rodney 
Clabette o f Mancheater.

The bride’s mother wore a 
blue sheath dress with white 
accessories, and a corsage o f 
pink and white feathered car
nations. H ie  b r i d e g r o o m ’ s 
mother wore a beige ailk dress 
with lace jacket and matching 
accessories, and yellow and 
white feathered carnation cor
sage.

A  reception was held at the 
home of the bride’s parents. 
For a motor trip to Cape Ood, 
Mrs. Cueeon wore a blue linen 
A-line dress with white acces
sories, and wore a corsage o f 
red roees.

The couple will live in Cari
bou, Maine, where Airman Chia- 
son is stationed at Lorlng A ir 
Force Base at Limestone.

Mr. and Mrs. (Tusson are both 
graduates of Manchester High 
ScI\(>ol.

Plane Mechanic Blind
DBINVER —  Joe Paaqua of 

Frontier Airlines is probably 
the only blind aviation mechanic 
working at his trade in the 
United States, the Federal A via
tion Agency says. He strips 
down five 1,400-horsepower pis
ton engines each month.
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s e r v ie o ^  A M . straight through to 8 PM .
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W hat a whale 
of a difference 

bedding makes
Good bedding can help make the differ
ence between feeling fit aa' a fiddle, or 
down in the dumps. For instance, Holman- 
Baker makes Musco-Pedic and 'Verto-Rest 
bedding so thoee with back dis(»ilers ean 
ipally enjoy sleeping. These ultra firm 
matUesses were designed on recommenda
tions of orthopedic surgeons. Many who 
have no back trouble find this extra firm, 
bedding refreshingly restful, too. Come in 
and tiy it. Mattresses $99.60; matching 
box siuringi $89.50.

Want to know mim dixiut 
this unusual bedding? Call 
648-6171 tomorrow. (Store 
closed Mfmdays ths ysar 
round).

BITUHINOUS M nULT
•  .D R IV E W A YS  •  PA R K IN O  LOTS 

•  GAB STATIONS •  B A SX E TB A U . OOUMEP 
A ll Work Personally 

W e A re 1SS%

DE MAIO BROTHERS •”"*
Tel. 643-7491—We Carry Jenidte Scaler

A M E R I C A ’ S  L A R ^ ^ B T  F A M IL Y  C L O T H IN G  C H A I M  ^

SALE
entire 

stock of 
these 
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suits 
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COMPLETE ALTERATIONS INCLUDED

SIZES FOR REGULARS, SHORTS, LONGS
Reg. r.'M 0 u Pon)'i  polyester fiber
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News Tidbits
from the AP Whrm

into thto rmeiallr tenae
------.,v«r th« wMkead. Ckx>d~
man had arrtvad the prevlooe 
watocend In the advance guard 
eg about 176 cotleglana tnm the 
north and weet.

m e  atudente will work with 
the OouncQ of Federated 
ganlaatlon'e Negro edpeatim 
and Toter regtotratlpB 'E jects. 
ITie council cgordlnatee actlvi- 
tiea ct t ^  ibajor civil rights 
groupe cT^rating in the state.

n e  FB I planned to question 
woct ere at FhOadelphia’i  two 
mala planta individually today 
^  pcesiMe chiea.

B a A  wertMT on every, shift 
w ill be asked i f  he knows any
thing eonhected with the disap
pearance.

Goodman, ddiwemer and 
Chaney were last seen late on 
the iright of June 7 when thfy 
posted a 190 bond after being 
aneotod here tor speeding.

flov. WnUam W. Scranton of 
Pennsylvania iaunches a  nlne^

crosscountry quest for 
ippert o f his bljl ftSr the Re

publican presidtotial nomina
tion a f ^  baying on television 
th ^  ifu  chief opponent laeks

Ruth MiUett
“ I  was always proiM. of how 

wall I  got along with me men 
with WBon I  worked,”  writes a 
career woman. " I  thought it 
was n .lot of nonsense about 
men r eswitlng  women in bust- 
nesa.

"But after a  few years I  
reaHoed I  wasn’t on as good 
terms with them as I  had once 
been, and I  tried to figure out 
why.

" I t  finally dawned on me that 
in the beghming I  didn't strive 
to impress a man with how 
smart X was. But gradually, I  
became eager to haVe men re
spect my brains.

"In  trying to make them re
spect my mind I  forgot I t  was 
even more important to show 
them how much I  respected 
their Ideas. Since then, I 'v e  no
ticed a lot of other career 
woman making the same mis
take. ICaybe you could show 
them how wrong they are.”

Once a woman gets to think
ing that she has a  metty good 
mind and wants to be sure ev
ery man she meets recognizes 
the fact, she is well on the way 
to losing her femininity. She is 
repelling rather than . attract. 
Ing the men she works with and 
the men she meets socially.

Men don’t really want to ad 
, mire a woman's brains. If  

forced to acknowledge that a 
woman has a goodly supply of 
them, they'll do so—reluctantly.

That’s why it is such a poor 
idea for a woman to force a 
man to acknowledge how smart 
she is.

Be pleasant and charming. 
The clue is to let a man real
ise, himself, how capable you 
are. Be’n be so smug ibout his 
discovery that he won’t resent 
you at aU. f '

AH rights reserved.
Newspaper Eaterprlse Assn,

afCer 
^  Tfls <

qualities for the high office. 
Walter P. Reuther will lead a 
delegation of United Auto 
Workers Into General Motors 
Corp. headquarters tomorrow 
to start anticipated summer- 
long bargaining sessions be
tween the U AW  and the ante tai- 
dustry.

Family Outdoors, 
Man Steals $42

Lopa Better Eaten

O K C AG O  —  United SUtee 
e e f  hatter from ccnunerclal 

Boureea averaged 6.8 pounds per 
ermn last year. In 1950 the 
gura was 8.9 pounds.

pe:
f l f

ARE YOU IN
o r  o u f  o f

HOT WATER?
JMt 9^20* a day far fnal 

tan yon oat of 
troable!

It you live la a  typieal 
house, you could easily run 
out of hot water several 

Imes a week.
Now you can have el] the 

hot water you need at ooa 
Uma for anly 9Hc* a day. 
Think of It— only 9 ^ c *  a

‘ ‘̂ ^ea, thanks to Ifobilheak 
> and an cdl-Hred hot w a te f^ i 
haator o f correct capacity— 
year family can tsike care 
at all their waahlng needs 
at ono time.

Mora eai) do the family 
wash, 81s can do the dishes 
at the same time Junior 
takes his bath, and you en
joy a shower. ^

Don’t delay—ph(»ia us to- 
day. Find out how easy it Is 
to  owitch to a Mobubeat- 
fired water heat 

1  >- *Average family o f four.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

643-513S
301-315 CMtw St.

W i • !¥ ! jlt ir  
•KEEN STAMPS

Mobilheaf..r-f

An unidentified men yester
day afternoon entered the back 
door of the home ’ of Herbert 
A. Verbarg at 96 Virginia Rd. 
and took $42 in cash and a small 
amount of change from Mrs. 
Verbarg's pocketbook, which 
was left In the living room.

Police reported that the fam
ily had been sitting outside in 
the beck yard. A .neighbor re
ported seeing a map walk up to 
the rear door, knock, and then 
enter. He soon left by way of 
the front door and drove off in 
a car which had Massachusetts 
plates, police said. i

Robert Duff of 168 Oak 8t. j 
observed someone throwing pa- j 
pera out of a car window on | 
Sprues St. shortly after the theft | 
occurred. Investigation proved i 
them to be personal papers be-1 
longing to Mrs. Verbarg and 
police were called.

Events 
In State

fOoatlaned from Page Om )

Sunday, Hpward Conrad, 52, «i 
Killlngly lost his life in a two- 
car crash on Rt. 44.

David M. Claeys, 38, of 
Orange, died Saturday on Inter
state R t  95 north of IVeldon. 
N. C., when his car struck s 
bridge railing and was hit by 
three other autos. Also killed 
was James MacDonald, 42, of 
East Elmhurst, N. T.

East Haven Are officials said 
Asa Hunt 83. was sitting in a 
chair at his home Saturday 
when it caught fire, apparently 
while Hunt was smoking. Burns 
covered most of the victim's 
body.

A f  Danbury, Anthony J. Ca- 
vagna, 20, was found dead In 
his bathtub Saturday. Dr. John 
D. Booth, a medical examiner, 
said after an autopsy Sun<lay 
that death was due to drown
ing.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Adam Perlebach and Irma 8. 
Perlebach to Hans W. Bertram 
and Lucy Bertram, property et 
488-470 Adams S t

Reginald G. Cartwright and 
Bernice Cartwright to Fred
erick Littlejohn end Mary L it
tlejohn, property at 78 Bran
ford S t

Blandine Du Bo is t o . Eugene 
A. Tost and Nancy C. Tost, 
property on High 8 t  '

Roland F. Lounsbury and 
Marion D. I,s>unabury to Lester 
H. Morrill and Anne 8. MorrlU, 
property off Green Rd.

Anne S. Morrill to Reginald 
G. Cartwright and Bernice C. 
Cartwright property at 81 
G rew  Hill S t

Frank Manner to Joyce M. 
Mooney, property at 006 Weth- 
ereU S t

John If. Brewer and Mary L. 
Brewer to Robert D. McOarity 
Jr. and Janet M.. McGarity, 
property at 247 HpUister S t  ’

Qultoialm Deeds
The Savings Bank Man

chester to Stanley Bray and 
Gladys Bray property at 878 
Spencer St.

Walter R Carter end Lor
raine E. Carter to Lucy M. 
Mosher end Edmond J. Mosher, 
property at 185 W. Middle 
Tpke.

Marriage lieenee
Christian Johnson, Meriden, 

and EHlzabeth Straxlnskla Meri
den.

Building Permits
’To Conyers Construction Oo. 

for Southern New Bktgland Tele
phone Co., underground trans
former at 52 E. Center St., 85,- 
500.

To Leon d e a s y i^ i  for Fred 
Brown, additions to dwelling at 
28 Turnbull Rd.. $795.

To Richard Carlson, tool shed 
at 202 Porter St., $100.

To H. C. Hutchinson and Son 
for Mary Shorts, alterations to 
dwelling at 83 Pleasant St., 
$300.

To Nutmeg Homes, repair 
fire damage at 28 N. Elm St.. 
$5,000.

To James M. Gerrity, fence 
et 78 Diene Dr., $75.

To Jean Peltier, additions to 
dwelling at 3 Stock PI., $800.

Reapportionment
HARTFORD ( AP )  -  Judges 

and lawyers will confer here 
Thursday on the next develop
ment In Connecticut's legislative 
reapportionment case.

The informal session la to be 
held in the chambers of U.S. 
Circuit Judge J. Joseph Smith 
In the federal office building 
and court house.

AH counsel Involved will .be 
Invited to confer with Judge 
Smith and U.S. District Judges 
Robert P. Anderson and William < 
H. Timbers, the panel which 
declared last winter that both i 
Houses of the state legislature 
are unconstitutional. j

A  week ago today, the U.S. 
Supreme Court affirmed the I 
panel's flnding in line with other 
decisiona the previous week to 
the effect that both Houses of 
a state legislature must be 
based on representation by pop
ulation.

Bridgeport Riot
B R I D G E P O R T  ( A P )  —  

Bridgeport's superintendent of 
police blames "a  fight involving 
teen-age hooligans b a n t on 
starting trouble'' for touching 
o ff a four-hour riot early Sun
day.

Joseph A. Walsh said today 
four persona were injured, three 
others were arrested, and store 
windows of eight different es
tablishments were smashed In 
the riot on Pembroke St., near 
Father PanUc VlUage.

TTie police department also 
used Its K-9 dogs.

Police said the incident broke 
out b e t w e e n  two separate 
groups, about 100 persons in all. 
about 1 a.m., and lasted for four 
hourA

clothes, which floated away with 
the Ude.

Meanwhile, Mandora la help
ing out a t tha aubmaiina baaa 
until tha Pipar . nturna to a  
wash.

Freedom for Seel
HARTFORD (A P ) — A seal 

that slipped soma 89 miles up 
tha Oqhnactieut Rlvar apparant- 
ly looking fbr aoma good shad 
fishing today got What amouAt- 
ed to a fiahing Ueense from tha 
stats today.

Ihaodora B. Bampton, dlrec-. 
tor of State Flaheries and I 
Game, today quashed reports 
hts department would try to 
capture the seal and cart it 
back to Long Island Sound.

"As I  see It now, there's no 
reason tor It,”  Bampton said.

He said hla men wlH leave the 
seal alone because: i

It's “ harmless' and is bother
ing no one except those who 
are anxious to decide whether 
It to male or fem ale.' N o ‘ one 
from fish and game got close 
enough to see.

Conditions in the Connecticut 
River are ideal (or the eeal'e 
welfare. The weather la per
fect, and the shad era plentiful.

It would "burn up”  unpre
dictable amounts of manpower’ 
— capturing a wild seal la like 
trying to capture a greased pig 
with soaped hands.

The seal will leava when It 
wants to anyway.
..Bampton said no one in his 

department remembers the last 
time a seal was seen in the Con
necticut River. A newspaper | 
clipping dated 75 years ago 
mentibns a seal — but that's 
the only record.

Bampton aaid, however, that 
his men took pictures of the 
animal Friday to have an o ffi- ! 
cial record of this seal's pres
ence. It was seen abont a mile 
below the Enfield Dam. I

The wildlife director doubted 
that the seal is in any danger 
from hunters. "People rogord 
it as a novelty,'! he aaid.

Po les Asked 
To Aid Peace 
By Kennedy

(OoottaasA from Paga Oaa)

dlo maintained ellence on the 
vleR, but word got around. An 
sstimated 8,000 Polaa jammed 
the narrow streets around '8 t  
John's Cathedral as Kennady 
emerged from MaSa.

Shouts of "Long Uve Ken
nedy" and “ Long live America”  
greetad the attorney general, 
Ms wife, Ethel, and two eons as 
thay rode through Warsaw 
streets.'

"1 am not running for preai- 
dent. but if 1 were, I  wish you 
could all come to tha United 
States to vote,”  Kennedy told a 
crowd In front of Warsaw Univ
ersity.

The Kennedys sat on the roof 
of U.S. Ambaseador John M. 
Cabot's limousine and waved 
when swelling crowds stopped 
the car. The roof partly caved 
in and they switched to another 
car.

Polish television carried the 
(lest news ot Kennedy's Satur
day arrival on Sunday night. 
Newspapers carried short des
criptions ot his activities today,, 
describing tha visit as private.

Despite the press silence, 
temperatures In the Ms apd a

violent ralnstorhi, crowda aur- 
roundad Kennedy all day.

Claarty movad by the enthusl- 
aam, Keiilnady put off hto da- 
partura until late Tuesday ao he 
could viait Poland'! Roman 
Catholic spiritual center at 
Ciaatochowa. Ha waa expected 
to meet the primate of Poland, 
Stefan Cardinal Wyasynakl.

Hogpital Hanilleg 
92 Emergencies

Ninety-two caaea were han
dled by the emergency room at 
Mancheater Memorial Hoapltal 
during the past weekend.

The etaff gave aid to more 
than 20 resident! with lacera
tions including n e a r l y  50 
atitches to close their wounds

In the busy two-day period 
there were alx punctures, aix 
falls, three dog bites, a bee 
■ting, and two tota who Imbibed 
gasoline and paint.

Tybee Light O ld

SAVANNAH . Ga. —  The 
mouth o f the Savannah River la 
marked by old Tybee Light
house, near Savannah. In 1753 
British General James Ogle
thorpe built a light tower In 
the same place, "conetructed ot 
the best pine, etrongly Um
bered, raised upon ceklar piles, 
a brickwork around the bot
tom.” The lighthouse was dam
aged in the Civil War and waa 
rebiillt In 1887.

PEACE CORPS TRAD O NQ  
NEW  H AVEN  (A P )— About 

100 college student! began an 
experimental summer training 
program for the Peace Corps 
yesterday nt Yale University. 
The eight-week, program will 
give training (or sei^ice in 
Latin America more than a 
year before the students will 
receive their assignments. They 
return to college in the fall.

M ARCHER ARRESTED
KEY WEST. Fla. (A P )— 

Kenneth H. Meister, $9, Volun- 
town. Conn., waa one o f aix 
peace marchers arrested Satur
day when they lay down on U.S. 
Highway 1 at the entrance to 
Key West. The six were part of 
a  group that started from Que
bec with the announced Inten
tion of reaching the U.S. Guan
tanamo Navy Base In (hibcu

Suimt for Siup
GROTON (A P ) —  Renatoi 

Mendoza, 22, a sailor, nearly | 
drowned yesterday afternoon i 
when he tried swimming to his 
submarine aa It moved down the 
Thames River out to sea.

Police aaid Mendoza, anxious 
to avoid an AW O L mark on hla 
record, .-ripped o ff his outer 
clothes and jumped into the 
water to intercept tha aubma- 1  
rlne Piper.

He became ekhaueted a quar
ter-mile out and shouted for 
help. A  police launch waa called 
ouC but the sailor managed to 
make it to chore by himeelf. He 
required oxygen.

Police said Mendoza, on leave 
in Philadelphia, arrived In New 
London Sunday to aee the Piper 
pulling out to sea without nim.
. Besides missing his subma- 

,rine, the sailor to mtaaing hla

P L A N E  CRASHES 
OYSTER HARBORS, Mass. 

(A P )—  Gael W. Ourlson, 21, of 
Warehouse Point, Conn, and 
Miss Diane Grand, 23, of East 
Hartford, Conn., escaped Satur
day when their. Jight plane 
crashed on the Oyster Harbors 
(Jolf CJourse. Carlson, the pilot, 
had made a forced landing at 
the eighth fairway because of 
engine trouble. The crash oc
curred when he attempted to 
take off again.

Herbicide Safe
W ASHINGTON ^  A  common 

soil bacteria haa been found to 
break down the herbicide dala- 
pon into harmless pyruvic acid, 
a common chemical, once the 
herbicide haa had time to work. 
Thto means delapon c u  be used 
without leaving dangaroua real- 
dues, researchers say.

Speed Control Neu>
NEW  YORK -A  speed-control 

device on which a motorist aim- 
ply dials the speed he wants to 
maintain for long diatancaa is 
part of a power train offered by 

United States carmaker.
errldoen

One
*1716 device can 
'When necessary.

be overrld

COOT OPEBATEL 
W A8H-’N>ORT GLEAN 

11 M APLE BT. 
Aareea From FIrat Natl era 

Store Parldnf Lot 
OPEN 7 LAVR 
18-IA. Waato—25e 

8-Lb. Dry Clean 82.88 
•  Lba.81A8 

Free Mothproofing

■KITIR BUILDINton by...BUTLER

■■'iSL-
IBINBtRlD 8TRUCTURI8 ANB WALL t t f r iM t  

• Waroboueac • Stares • Termlneto • AuRtortuma 
Offlaaa • Hangera • Chaiabaa • BassSng Lanas, Eta.

,riE KAGSIM CO.
1888 Farabtogtun Ava„

M a x  M i l l e r  S o y s ; —

•  R e lia b le  at a cock 

•row at beeak o f day! So, 

why not tty « •  the next

ihni jnahT— |-------

t iM  that fOOMiMa eevq^  

i? W a M h «

VRir OUR NEW UQUOE EEPT.
MlLLEirS niARIilCY

JM  GREEN B O A It-PH O N E  .M3-4IM

D O U BLE
WORLD G^EEN

STAM PS
E V E R Y

W E D .
A Opmt

J  W t d n B s d o y .  
XI Tharsdoy

TUESDAY and 
WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS
725 Middle Turnpike East

IN M A N C H E S T E R

minutT ^ k
 ̂Select 
Clioice

Tand«r Jnicj

HORMEL SPAM
12 Oi. Can 
SAVE 10c

CHICKEN OF THE SEA
TUNA FISH

LieHT MEAT 
CHUNK 

SAVE 28î

REG.
35e

CANS

•OLDEN YEUOW

SWEET CORN 5129*
S W E E T  l A T I N e

SANTA ROSA PLUMS
2 bs. 39*

, A U  P O P U L A R  M A R K i n (  W N J .  I I

CLOSED SAT,, 4tli OF JULY
S H O P  l A R L Y  P O R  T H I  L O N O  W I O C I N D l

flue tte ln ln  Tnfkst

SUITS 29.95 M W  25^̂
Spociol Group: 55% DACRON* polysttr,
45% WORSTED TROPICAL SUITS rodueod to 32.8$

\

m  DACMH-3S% COnOM

SPORT COATS In light
tfopicol wt/ghft

Rog. 19.95 M W IS**

TROPICAL SLACKS
Reg. 5.95 M W  4** 2 for $.80

■ m
TROPICAL SLACKS

Rtg. 6.95 M W  4** 2 for 9.80

m UX£8S%  OACROMpoty$ttoi^48X WORKTSO

TROPICAL SLACKS
Rogukr Prico.r-8.95 MOW 6** z for 18.80

THE PIMESTiiX OACROM*pofyo$tor-4iX WOOL

TROPICAL SLACKS
Rog. 10.95 MOW 8** , for 17.80

$po»T s u m > M
H t m a r  Rog. 5 9 i to 1 .0 0  MOW a t h w  as 4 9 $

MtCKWtAa

9WIHWiAa'̂ ’ " l̂̂ „ ,̂„SM

B0r$'Stmmr W tl/tt

SPORT SUITS
h.K k 17.PS wr 19M

' 1

Boyf'SMmmr W§l§kt
SPORT ROATS
B o y /

RRESS SLAOKS
iRtin Stock BoBocoB
Royt’ JARKiTS

■ANOHESTER SMOPPim PARKAII
' YUi8„ 8AT<-.lt AJf. to •  PJL

WRD„ THUIA, FRIr—19 A M .  to t  P J t
AL80 CORBINS CORNER, WEST HARTFORD
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Grenades Mar yo te  
In Troubled Congo

P a l i c e  A r r e ^

( ( ■)

'*1 am atm the Mulopws,”  
Kalonjl told newsmen. .,

Kalonji had been a fuglttva 
for more than two yoara from 
a 80-month santance (or tortur
ing political enemies. OMciala 
said tha ehargai "had all been 
fixed.”

One Baluba I ^ e r  won't be 
around (or the reconciliation 
manauvars. Meesagaa from the 
east aaid North Katanga Provln- 
elal President Jason Sendwe 
had be^n hacked to death by 
rebels soma days ago when th4y 
aeizbd AlbertvlUe, Ms provincial 
capital.

Sendwe, 47, was cut down 
with machataa along with Pro
vincial Vice Praaident Fortuhat 
Kabangl-Nuihbl and aaveral of 
Bendwe’a aldea. Sendwe was 
Tahombe'a arch enemy, buf he 
apparently waa aluightered. aa 
revenge (or the maaaacre of 
about 200 anU - Sendwe youtha 
when the Congoleee army took 
Albertville away from the rebela 
for awhile In May.

Tahombe waa greeted by de
lirious cheers when he demand
ed freedom for Antoine Qizen- 
ga, Comm'unlat-backed separat
ist leader In Stanleyville.

Glzenga haa been detained for 
two and a half years or tha is
land of Bula - Bemba at the 
mouth of the Ckmgo River. In
formed eourcea said ha . reject
ed a government offer of llber-

he would join a “ round
bla of roconcillation.”
Glzanga’s supportara were be''- 

Uevad recponsfble for the gren
ade attacka Saturday. The tar- 
rorlata ware thought to have 
been acting on orders from the 
Oommunlat • aupMrted "N a 
tional Ubaration Oommlttea”  of 
exllad extremtota In neighbor
ing Brassavllle. Thay seek to 
overthrow . Premier Cyrllla 
Adoula'e rtoima.

Absent from Leopoldville's po' 
llUcal cockpits are proOommU' 
nlat leaders of two rebellions 
which the Oongoleed army has 
not bean able to check—Pterre 
Mulele in Kwilu Province and 
Oaaton Soumlalot in Kivu Pro
vince.

In the dim corridore of -the 
U.N. Congo force's headquart' 
era on the fourth floor of the 
Hotel Royale, packing cases 
were being nailed shut and 
colonels wandered aimless
ly about. Come what may in the 
Congo, there la nothing they can 
do atxnit it now.

The U.N. force oncS numbered 
more than 20,000 men, but only 
a few remain. They will fly 
away Tuesday, (he Congo's 
fourth independehca day. The 
last man to leave will ^  Gen. 
J. Aguyl-IronsI, the Congo's lato 
U.N. force commander, a tow
ering Nigerian who carries a 
stuffed baby crocodile under his 
arm Inst'ead of a swagger stick.

Darrell W . Levack, 18, South 
Windsor, wax cited for disre
garding a state tra/flc dontrol 
marking (no passing sign) Sat
urday filght at about 9 o'clock 
.The onslght violation occurrec' 
on Main St„ betwebn Hudso 
and WlUlama Sta., police said. 
Lavack waa alao Issued a writ 
tan warning for failure to carry

a drivaFa Ueanse. He was or
dered to appear in Manchester'a 
Circuit Court 12 plea aeaalon on 
July 18.

M AR TIN D ALE  RTTFAl.
M ERIDEN (A P I— Funeral

aerviees will be held tomorrow 
for Howard J. Martlndale, for
mer city editor o f the Meriden 
Record , and retired Meriden 
hospital executive. He died Fri
day in tha hospital at the'age 
of 83.

Town Tax Due 
On t^^ednegdny

*nie flrto « half o f 1984-to
taxea for the Town of Manches
ter, the Town Fire District and 
tha Special Main St. Taxing 
District to dut and payable on 
July 1, Wednesday.

Any tax amounting to not 
more than $50 Is due and pay

able In one inatallment an tkaS 
day. -

Failure to make tha first pay
ment by 4 the end of the grace 
p ^ o d , ' Aug. 1, ' renders the 
whole tax delinquent, with in
terest figured from the due date 
at tha rate ot,on* h$dt per cent 
per month or fraction o f a 
month.

The second payment will be 
due on Jan. 1, and will be da- 
liiwuent after Feb. 1.
' ’raxpayera who wish to do so.

may pay tha wliala tax ki ama 
himp sum.

TSxaa can ba paid to tha ool- 
la c to ^ f  rareniia M the Mnnlel- 
pisl BuifdiQ, any week day, be
tween 8:80 a.m. and 4:80 pjn.

PROVIDENCE, IL  I. (A P )—  
John King o f New Haven, 
Conn., was elected junior vlee 
commander o f the Tankee. Di- 
vtoian. Veterans Association, 
whieh concluded its 4sth annual 
eqnvantlon here Saturday.

D e l e g a t e > | F  

I n d i a

Manda and F toascr MtoiatdP 
T. Krishnamachari saw ShSatof 
twice briefly diuring the dnf.

Nanda and KrUnfiam adw l 
ware expected to fake on ihkny^'N 
of Shasm’s dutlaa during a n y ** ' 
prolonged eonvalascanea.

DOUBLE TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY

IGRANi 
WAY

ENJOY A FUN-FILLED JULY 4th AT THE WORLD'S FAIR

I l k X l l l l l i ' l l M i r
mtOOUNT

Events in World
TA IPE I. Formosa (A P )—Two^amantary vote « i  its proposal

pistols found in ths wreckage 
played no part In the plane 
crash In central Formosa June 
20 that killed 20 Americans and 
$7 others, police said today.

Officials of the Civil Air 
Transport line had urged an In- 
vastlgation to sea If the pilot 
had been shot.

Col. Chang Chen, the spokes
man for provincial police, said 
tests showed neither of the pis
tole had been fired.

The crash was Nationalist 
China's worst air disaster. The 
American victims Included 
servicemen and their families.

tp give additional aid tor church 
schools. The leftists abstained 
on doctrinal grounds.

PARIS (A P )—Premier Ion - 
Gheorghe Maurer will lead a 
Romanian government delega
tion on a visit to France next 
month lor economic and po- 
liUcal Ulks.

The. trip comes during a rift 
over economic policies between 
Moscow and Bucharest. The 
Romanians have refused to be 
Integrated in the Kremlin's eco-, yang

TORONTO (A P )—A new blood 
testing process can spot hidden 
diabetes and make national de
tection programs possible, the 
International Diabetes Federa
tion says.

Ths federation announced 
Sunday that the new process 
daveloped by the A. E. Ames 
Co. of Elkhart, Ind., is reliable 
and simple and requires only 
one minute to administer.

The federation said pre
liminary reports on the new 
process will be studied by 1,000 
doctors from 44 countries meet
ing here July 20-24 for the fed
eration's fifth congress.

SINGAPORE, Malaysia (A P ) 
—Police have arrested 64 peri 
sons for communist sub
versive activity in a crackdown 
at the (Jhlnese - language Nan-

University, Informed 
iiomic design for Eastern Bur- sources said today.

1 The roundup began .Saturday.
■ ______  I Another 20 left - wing students

ROME (A P ) —Premier Aldo are stUl sought, InformanU 
Moro's leftist allies have united said.
In urging hie return at the head ; —
of another center - left govern-1 YOKOHAMA, Japan (AP)  
ment to fend Italy's 28th post- The Venus de Milo arrived to- 
wsr government crisis. day en route home after a

Moro'c Socialist, Democratic three - month exhibition tour of 
Socialist and Republican allies Japan,
In the old Cabinet Issued sUte- i The sUtue, which has been 
ments Sunday calling for a re-1 on lU first tour outside France, 
newal of the coalHlon with the ' will be loaded Wednesday 
Christian Democrats. | aboard ths French ship Cam-

The Cabinet resigned and : bodge,
Moro was named caretaker pre- ■ Some 1.7 million Japanese 
mier last Friday after the , saw the famous statue in Tokyo 
(Christian Democrats lost a pari- and Kyoto.

I N  A M U S E M E N T  
C O U P O N S

/I

Events in Nation
WASHINGTON (A P )—In theTlcss Administration and private

news from Washington;
PICKETS: Several hundred 

pickets from the (in gress  of 
Racial Equality held "a  vigil 
for MtosissippI freedom work
ers”  In front of the White House 
Sunday night, holding lighted 
candles and chanting, "W e shall 
overcome.”

On a separate part of the 
sidewalk, 16 pickets from the 
American Nazi party paraded, 
carrying the American flag, the 
■wasUka of Nazi Germany and 
placards that read, "Who needs 
niggers" and "Send troops to 
New York to protect white vie- 
Urns from black crime.”

Fourteen of the Nazis wore 
brown shorts and hobnailed 
booU. Tha ISth was In black

Industry 
The nation's two mints, in 

Denver aifd Philadelphia earli
er were put on a round-the-clock 
schedule and rolled nickel strip 
was purchassd for ths making 
of tive-cent pieces.

Z IP  CODE: PosUI officials 
say they are . happy with the 
progress of the zip code, 
launched a year ago Wedneaday.

Some 4S,(XK) large - volume 
mailers have agreed to zip code 
their mall and me-sort it to 
■peed handling. Large volume 
mail accouiits fo> T5 per cent 
of first class mail.

Already 60 per cent of the 
planned 566 aectlonal centers 
are operational. When the rest

(ace and civilian clothes and . open, department officials say 
carried a banner reading, "Ah ' that large-volume mall will ho
Is Uncle Remus—ah says down 
with C »R E .”

There was no word on wheth
er President Johnson, who had 
returned to the White House 
earlier from Minneapolis, 
watched any of the picketing.

COINS: The Treasury Depart
ment plana to raise production 
p( coins by 76 per cent during 
ihc next ebt months and double 
Itw lth in  a year.

The movbs, announced Sun
day In an effort to overcome, a 
national coin shortage, will 
bring annual production by next 
June to a rata of mora th u  9 
billion, compared with 4.3 bil
lion ffir tha fiscal year ending 

' Wadneaday.
Steps to be taken include the 

purchase of bronse strip for 
pennlee, use of new coin press
es to be delivered starting In 
early fall and acquisition of ad
ditional stamping machinsa 
firm  Defanaa Department sur- 
^toa iRoeka, the General Serv-

/ .

P R E E i !
A N«w Roll Of 

Kodolc Film
W ltk Each RaB D kvai«P«i 

(Blopk $mi Wkito axS 
Oelar Friala)

UMETTS
Mtxm.

able to take 100 per cent ad
vantage ot the sip code.

C i g a r e t t e  S  a  1 e  g  

B d | o w  ’ 6 3  F i g u r e

(Oexttaiaed from Page One)

more popular. Salas >o(‘ regular 
and small clgara are up about 
12 par cant.

The department aatimated 
clgaratta consumption for tha 
year ending une 80 at 607 bil
lion—a drop of 2 per cant from 
the previous year.

“ Data available thus far Indi
cate that consumption dropped 
sharply following raleasa of the 
(Jm . 11) report—probably 16 to 
JO'par cent. The aeverlty of this 
decline has not psraisttd, but 
consumption h|M not racovarad 
to the pre-report level. Wheth
er or not c in retta  uae wlH re
sume the (airly strong upward 
trend that charactartsed tha 
period 1166 through 1968 cannot 
be toreseen.” ^the report aaid.
^ Production of smoking tobac- 
00 for pipaa and roll-your-own 
cigarattaa Increased about ooa- 
slxth. Production of chewing to- 
bacoo Incraaaad allghtly.

Cook W lt ip ]^  Scurry

LONDON-n waa Oapt. Cook, 
Um British axplorar who waa 
killed HawaUaito la 1TT9, who 
dlacovarfd that Uma julca pra- 
ventad aturyy oe long vnyafoa.

I asilorf Ip ra

OPEN LATE
WEDNESDAY  

THURSDAY A  FRIDAY

I t t D

„ y | U . 0 V I

SWIFT’S PREMIUM PRO-TEN

RIB ROAST
I Ig ti

W'-,. t■■Hi

*fo»r eor

REG.
STYLF

9̂ ‘$Frh

9AlceD
•Wli Imported Cmned Homs

‘“ ‘“toiiivBp

FROM DENMARK

H AFN IA  HAMS
1-h. con 2-R. con 3-k. con'^.

$10B $205 $005

F R O M  H O L L A N D

VNOX HAMS
VII.CM 9-lb. can 9-8>.«m'

QQc $2>5 $^75
A L L  BEEF \ A L L  M E A T

FRANKS .55 ' i^49‘

^ • s u e a - , .

AsMiteJ

Saladi
8iu4 UsIm

Cold Cats
fttiti-rallr CeekW

C h ickeu
CeUsisIPslU

S a a ia f  e (liaitosi) r>.

rmh Uas

Grolud  Round
ItoAU ia

G iou id  Chtek
ito l 'ih H to *

BaCOE Ktei
UAnimOI-lM iulMHa

Sliced Ham

2  ^ 8 9 ^
~ 8 9 ‘

^ y e J a i f e

29>
ÔTTAri, '

SPARE RIBS UAN
NEAn to.

NEW  C R O P  — W E S T E R N

BING CHERRIES
FRESH —HYDRO COOLED

SWEET CORN 4  ~  2 9
ROMAINC I FLORIDA

pni> BBAItT

3 ^ 47 'DOG FOOD
D lS U tn C T I

l y s o l  s p r a y
•BAUD im iO II SB SB

S A N ITA R Y  NAPKINS^^88<
BOMMIII A  mem .

SPAG H ETTI 2 ^ 4 7 *

CALIFORNIA BONSOHI

EMPRESS— SU CED

PINEAfPLi
98 oa. Caa

4 ,« 99c

DOLE JUICE 2  t£ 4 9 *
WKBKBê BJBKkBM
DOLE JUICE 2  t r l 9 *
Eolejuice 2 t r  49*
BOLEJUICE V 4 1 *

TOPPING S , V  3 5 '
h e r s h e y  p o p s  ^  5 9 '
i B l o i w 2 [ " * * t r 8 9 '  ! S r o l u * ' ^ 4 9 '
f f i A ( S r T ^ 4 F  EGG ROLLS *X^%V
aMwxnMcaMXBM . .  cNOMsna . .
CBOWNEDI iftS S ! FRED RICE ' ^ 4 9 '

M ACARONI
•VB8I CLBAMSB

J IF F O A M
FOR COOKIIM

CRISCO wokniiiw
CLBANUiO r tU lB

CARDONA

2  4 9 '

3 ^ 7 9 '
^^49 '

cauHaaMUUUMr .............  _  . . .
CHOW MEIN GREEN PEAS * ^ 3 3 '

tMMtoWUn,

2^ * ? ; :  ^TappliBROCCOLI Pto89*
LnEi1SiS"tor39'
MMra-«ira6lB4U6.. . .
SPINACH t r 3 3 f

SAUCE
48 Ob  Jar 4 9 c

iAIUlBAV. JULY 40b « •  I i Hto MtNMO UMir QuaMinm 

tiM  AJI. to M PJL

9-
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Lodge to Ask Ike
_ —

Support Scranton
w  fN l»0 —>

B « tfani Aackwed Ma Inteff- 
tton to work ^ocUy among 
deletatea to tlie Republican Na- 
tknal Convention trylnê  to 
■witch their aupport from Gold- 
water to Scranton. *

1 T (^  by newamen that there
2 baa bean a certain lack of aiip- 
! port for Scranton among the
* deieidel^iatea, 
b ^  that

Lodge replied " I  
ia going to change

{ Lodge apent 45 mlnutea at the 
* Pentagon conferring with Sec 
! retary of Defence Robert S. 
' McNamara and Ibjdor.

certain reoommendatlona. He 
, would not dlacuM their content. 

Lodge conferred with Secre
tary of Stat^ Dean Ruak for 46 

! mlnutea.
: While poeing for a picture 
I with Rude, a reporter caked 
' Lodge if bie ba<̂  any advice to 
. etter to hie eucceaaor, Taylor, 
t ‘T have «  policy of'newer di
vulging the advice I g ivd ^ r do 

t not ^ e  — to the executive 
‘ branch,”  Lodge aald,

Ruak broke up the meeting 
I wltb a laugh when he urged 
I Lodge to “ come Into my office 
I ao I  can get aome more of that 
JadWee.̂

A reporter adied if Lodge 
• would conalder becoming the 
I running mate of Scranton. 

Lodge replied that he had no

ena, ambitiona or hopea in 
t direction.

Lodge was aaked what he 
thinka about proposala which 
figured in the developing poUtl* 
cal debate for ualng atomic 
WM̂ Mxia to defoliate foraata fat 
Vlat Nam and tbua atrip the 
eovar ftom Oommunlat aupply 
routae and hiding placea.

"We defoliate every day,” 
Lodge replied, “uaing an atom
ic bomb to defoliate ia like ua- 
ta f an atomic bomb to light a 
dgarette. We uae weed killer. " 

Lodge resigned tan daya ago 
to come home and help Scnui' 
ton in Ua campaign to win the 
Republican nomhuition away 
(ram Ooldwater..' President 
JohnaoB accepted Ma reaigna- 
tloa a week ago. ,

Lotte left Saigon on Sunday 
and flew directly to Washing 
ton with a refueling stop at 
HonMnlu. He looked fresh and 
fit when he and Mrs. Lodge 
stepped down from the military 
Jet tanker.

In the background of Lodge’s 
alrwrt interview was the sound 
of barking doge. He brought two 
Uuua Tibetan terriare with 
Mm. Tbeir ‘ ‘strictly American 
names,”  he said, are Buater 
Brown and Rbver Boy.

Lodge was met by his suc
cessor, Gen. Maxwell D. Tay
lor,’ chairman of the Joint 
CMefs of Staff, who will be go
ing- to Saigon in a few days; 
R^lliam P. Bundy, assistant 
■ecretary of state; William Sul- 
lltvan, chief of the Vietnamese 
task force in the State Depart
ment and Mr. and Mrs. Archi
bald Alexander and their two 
daughters. Mrs. Alexander is 
the sister of Mrs. Lodge.

Lodge said he would see 
Prealdimt JMmaon and would 
confer by telephone shortly with 
Scraafoh. He did not know for 
the moment whan he would see 
Serantoo and he said he had no 
Idans to get in touch with Oold
water.

Of the war in Viet Nam 
IxMige said ‘ ‘We had some fav
orable developments in the lak 
few days.”

"Just before I  left, I received 
reports that for the first time 
p ^ le  were not feeding the 
yiet Oong. These reports came 
foam persons who have always 
been reliable tn the past a ^  
Who have not been particularly 
optimistic,”  Lodge said.

"The Viet Ctong have stepped 
fg> terrorism against women 
and children, 'raey have al
ways been politically smart in 
the past and they have general
ly spared women and children.

"Basentially this la a contest 
over wbo can win people over. 
I  think these are hopeful sub
surface signs. Obviously there 
Is no victory yet. But I believe 
that if we ptf dst there isn’t any 
question at all that ihere will 
be a victory in South Viet 
Mam.”

Lodge was asked whether be 
(Mnka there is Justification. at 
fids time for a Republican pres- 
Mmtial nominee t o s a y  he 
weald go to South Viet Nam as 
President-elect Dwight D. Ei
senhower went to Korea in 1963.

Lodge said the circumstances 
Are not the same. He said there 
is no parellel between the two 
wars—Korea being a conven
tional war with definable front 
lines and South Viet Nam being 
a guerrilla war.

Lodge was asked whether he 
thinks Viet Nam will be an is
sue in the campaign.

"aeoerally spesklng any mat
ter of pubUc poUcy is subject 
Is debate,” he said. “ I don’t 
see how it is inacUcal to make 
this a political issue.”

Be added that World War -a 
was not a political issue, even 
‘though Am^cans were flght- 
t e  and dying in that conflict. 
He was then asked whether he 
Asars a splintering of support 
-far the Vietnamese war. He 
■aid be does not because when 
the American people have 
taown the facts they have al- 
W ^  rnllied.

He aim said be bas*e^yed 
SteeUeot rMaUons with Presi- 
/Asot Johnson and other officials 
0t the present administration.

Asked whsu he thiak. John
son has on the whols done the 
fight thing ia Viet Nam war pol
icy, Lodge asld foal to a matter 
at results

to wathsr his own reecm

WINS OOLT MATCH
HARTFORD (A P ) — Mrs. 

Carol Patton of the Hartford 
Odf Chib opened her quest 
of a second womea’e elate, 
amateur ttUe this mocalBg 
with a 4 and S victory over 
Mrs. Betty McIIwalne, also of 
the Hartford Golf Club. In 
dotag BO Mrs. Patton set a 
oourse record for ladies by 
posting a medal acore of SS- 
S3— T̂t. Ia other drat round 
matches, Helen Reynolds 'of 
MandMster regWerad 'a d  
and 4 victory over Mrs. An
drew Scavfllo of Southington.

Obituary

briefly Sunday soon after 
reaching Honolulu, Ms first stop 
on U.8. soil On his homeward 
flight. He avoided all political 
questiona from newsmen, but 
talked politics with Stephen 
Cooke, the head- of the Scran
ton forces in Hawaii.

Cooke, asked later what the 
two had talked about, said, "Ww 
agreed that Bill Scranton has 
'an excellent chance to win the 
GOP nomination.”

The retiring.ambassador was 
given a flag • waving, cheering 
sendoff when he left Saigon 
Suhday. About 7,000, many of 
them Buddhist school children, 
turned out to shout farewell to 
Lodge and his wife.

During the demonstration, he 
Was made an honorary ettisen 
of Viet Nam Premier Gen. 
Nguyen Khahn. The premier 
d r a ^  Lodge in the traditional 
ceremonial Vietnamese costume 

a long, blue gown—and placed 
black turban on his head.
As thousands of Vietnamese 

and American flsigs fluttered in 
the bright sunlight, a spokesman 
for the crowd and the govern
ment read a brief address prais
ing Lodge for his stand ’ ’against 
the oppnssion of Buddhists by 
the Ngo Dlnh Diem regime.” 
Many of the flags vgere 
Buddhtot emblems.

The farewell' address indi
rectly chided the United States 
for having supported the Diem 
regime for nine years, and ex
pressed hope that Lodge’s suc
cessor would continue his poli
cies.

U. Alexis Johnson, the new 
deputy ambassador who will 
serve under Taylor, was on 
hand to see Lodge off. Johnson 
will act aa ambassador until 
Taylor arrives in Saigon about 
July 7.

Ihe Lodges spent five hours 
in Honolulu. They got in some 
swimming and sunning during 
the afternoon and hmebed on 
hamburgers.

and he cannot tell

— iilsitone gut atteottou. Lodge 
bto ratothme with the Free- 

Maatamd aOm eWIiitoto have
b«ai "SKoelleat" but that be 
oould not dtocuse what be bad

LoAgs put on Ma poUttcal bat

Driver to Face 
Liquor Charge

, a
Peter L. RomanowsU, 18, 

East Hartford, will appear in 
Circuit Court 13, Manchester, 
on July I I  to answer a charge 
of operating a motor vehlcie 
while under the thflu'tnce of 
liquor. \

The charge stemmed from 
a police investigation of a two- 
car crash Saturday at 6:30 p.m. 
OR Hartford Rd., near McKee 
St.

Police said that the Roma- 
nowskl-driven vdilcle struck the 
rear fender of a car driven 
Joseph Caputo. 49, also of East 
Hartford. Moderate vehicle 
damage but no injuries was re
ported. Romanow^ is free af
ter posting a $500 bond.

No Injury nor arrest was .re
ported hi a car-pole crash yes
terday afternoon at about 3:10.

Richard A. Henderson. 26, of 
Lyman Rd.. Bolton, while driv
ing east on Highland St., lost 
control of Ms vehicle, for some 
unknom reason, and struck a 
pole, police said. Henderson was 
shaken up but did not reqidre 
medical care. ’The car had con-

rn ak  V. Vam
Prank VAHHess Dana, M>, et 

Needham, Mass., fbtber ct Mrs. 
Ruth Cavtai of I f  Danvar Rd., 
died suddenly Saturday at Ms 
home.

Hs is survived by another 
dauj^ter, ona grandson and ftva 
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services Will be beid 
tomorrow at 3 p.m. at the Har
vard OongregmUonal CSiapel at 
Brookline, Mass. Burial will be 
at the convenience of the fam- 
Uy.

Friends may call at the Wa
terman Chapel, 416 Oommon- 
wealtb Avc., Kenmore Square, 
Boston, tonigtat from 7 to 9. 
The family suggests that me
morial donations be made to the 
Harvard Congregational Church 
or a charity of the donor's 
choice.

' Mrs. Deogtoa H. Flak
ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Doreen 

■Edith Fisk, 46, of M  King St. 
died Saturday at Manchester 
Memoriaj HospttaL She was the 
wife of Douglas H. Fisk.

Mrs. Fisk was born Sept. A, 
1918, in South,, Han^iton, Eng
land, and came to RockvOla In 
1968. She was a member of St. 
John’s l^lscopal Cbureh, and a 
member and past treasurer of 
Its Church 'Women.

Other survivors includs hsr 
mother, Mrs. MOdred MarteU 
Dibben; a son, Ste|dMn Doug
las Fisk, and a daughter, Mies 
Susan Heather Flax, borth at 
home; two sisters. Miss Mildred 
Eleanor Dibben of Woodbaven, 
N. T., and Mrs. Frances Lamb 
of Hollia, N. T., and ■sveral 
nepbewa and nieesa.

PWeral ssrvlcts were held 
this afternoon at St. John’s 
I^Aseopal Church, Vernon. Bui> 
lal was in Stafford Osmetery, 
Stafford Springe.

’The WMte-Olbson Funeral 
Home, 86 Elm St, was In charge 
of arrangements.

Mrs. Donald S. Gale
BOLTON—MrA Joan Carole 

Fraser Gale, 87, of Hast Hart
ford, fonnsriy ^  Bolton, diad 
yesterday at S t fVancto Hospi
tal; Hartford. She was the wife 
of Donald Soabury Gale.

Mrs. Gale was born Aug. It, 
1936 in Barwintoa, a daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. Oordon Frasar, 
now of Englewood, CaUf.

Survivors, bssidss bar hus
band and parents, includs a son, 
Michael S. Gale, and a daugh
ter, Tcri L. Gale, both at home; 
a brother, Gilbert Fraser of 
Windsor; six sistere, Mrs. Del
ano Bransflsld of Manebaster, 
Mrs. Lewis Meagtoy ef South 
Windsor, four slstsrs M CaU- 
fornla. and sevsral ntoesa and 
nephews.

Funeral servlees will be bald 
Wednesday at 3:80 p.m. at the 
Newkirk and WMtney Funeral 
Home, 818 Burnside Ave., East 
Hartford. The Rev. John B. 
Poet pastor of Burnside Meth
odist Church, will otficlate. 
Burial wlU be tn HlDslde Cema- 
tera. Bast Hartford.

Friends may can at the fu
neral home toAIgbt from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 8 to 6 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

davglUar, Mrs. Wallaea Darling 
o f Manchester; two broHiers, 
Leonard Goats and Jacob Goetx, 
both o f ’*MlBnd; four sisters, 
Mrs. Bllsabetb George and Mrs. 
Ourtto L4MSO, both of Rockville; 
Mrs. Anna SebwarUfagbar and 
Mri. Catberina Baum, both of 
New Tork City, and two great- 
gnuidchUdren.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 11 a.m. at the 
tndd Funeral Home, <19 Elllng- 
ton Ave., RoctryUle. The Rev. 
Paul J. Bowman of Union Con- 
grefauonal Church will offici
ate. Burial wiU be in South 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mra. Raymond OL Jeaea
Mra. Gene Windgate Jonaa, 

44, of East Hartford died this 
morning at Manebastar Memo
rial Boapltal after a longlBness.

Born March 33, 1920 at Ard
more, Pa., she has lived in the 
area 10 months. She was a 
member of the Wethersfield 
Country Club and Manchester 
Republican Women’s Bawling 
League. - Besides bar husband, 
she to survived by her mother, 
Mrs. Ethel Perry Windgate of 
Phlladelpbia, Pa., and two sis- 
ters, Mlse Suxanne Windgate, of 
Narbertb, Pa., and Mra Robert 
M. Koelle of Flowertown, Pa.

Private funeral services will 
be held at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St, at the-con- 
venience of the family.
' There wUl.be no caUng houra 
The family suggMte thsit menu)- 
rial eontrihutiona may be made 
to the American Cancer Society.

Mlse Mary V. HoUoean
Miss Mary V. Holloran, 91, of 

131 Center St., died yesterday 
at the Manctaeater Comraleecent 
Home, Inc., after a long ill- 
neaa

Miss Holloran was born In 
Manchester, Feb. 39, It/i, and 
formerly operated a millinery 
shop In this town.

Survtrora Include a brother, 
Jamas W. Holloran of Man- 
diester, three nieces and a 
nmbew.

ravats funeral servlcea will 
be held tomorrow at 8:80 a.m. 
from the W. P. Qulsh Funeral 
Home, 236 Main St., with a 
solemn high Mass of requiem at 
St James’ Church at 9. Buriajr 

Ceme-

tomoiraw at 3 pm  In Ooaben 
Oangragatloiial Church. Burial 
will be tn GoBbata Cemetery.

Ttera will be no calUnJ bougg. 
• P6tter Funeral Heme, 456 
Jackseti St., WUlimanttc, to. In! 
charge of arrangemanta.

Jamaa W. Savage .
'VBRNON—Jamee W. Savag^ 

tbrae-year-old son of George W. 
Jr. and Dorothy WiUey Savage 
of a Foater Dr., died SMurda; 
in Vernon.

His survivors Include -two 
sisters, Mtoa Catherine B. Sav
age and Miss Loris Ann Sav
age, both at home; hie maternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis WUley of ' Manchester, 
and bto patenua gram^iarants. 
Mr. and SCra. Oaorga W. Savage 
Sr. of Bridgeport 

Prayer services were held 
this afternoon at the W.< P; 
Qutoh Funeral Home, 328 Main 
St, Manchester. ' The Rev. J. 
Ralph Kelley, pastor of Sacred 
Heart Church, officiated. Burial 
vfaa in S t James’ Csmatery, 
Manchester.

MusselMen 
Now in Slump

By M M . R^WUNS 
STEVENSON, Ala. (AP)—Lee 

Garner, whose Tennessee River 
mussel Sheila have buttoned 
dress shirts and spawned pearl 

I necklaces for two dscadss, was 
teclad tn overalls — and on his 
**knees.

F n n e rs b

win be

“55;.
in St. James'

re will be no caiUing hours.

Mra. FTaak J. Orlffin 
SOUTH WINDSOR — Mrs. 

Margaret Cavanaugh 
86. of 1401 Main St.
Erank J. Griffin, died Friday 
at her borne.

Mrs. Griffin was born in Bl- 
Ungton and Uved in that arta 
an hsr lift.

Besides hsr husband, abs 
leavss ssvsral nieces and
nsphews.

The funeral was held this 
morning from the Ahearn Fu
neral Home. 1406 Main St. 
East H artfo^  with a !>■■■ of 
rsqulem at S t Francis of As
sisi Church. Burial was in Can
ter Cemetery.

Herbert C. Han
Funeral services for Herbert 

C. Hall of Bast Hirtford were 
held Saturday afternoon at the 
Holmes Funeral Horns, 4<M 
Main St, with the Rev. Reger 
8. Nlcbolaon of Sodth Oongre- 
gational Church, Bast Hart
ford, .officiating. Burial was in 
Center Cemetery, Coventry.

Bearers were friends of the 
family. » ^

Patay P. Uriano
The funeral of Patsy P, Uri

ano of 49 Summer St. was held 
this morning from the W. P. 
()uish Funeral Home, 226 Main 
St, with a solemn high Mass, of 
requiem at St. James’ Church. 
The Rev. John D. Regan was 
celebrant, the Rev. Joseph H. 
M6Cann was deacon and the 
Rev. Ekigene P. Torpey was sub
deacon. Mra. Jane Maccareme 
was organist. Burial was to S t 
James’ Cemetery, with Father 
McCann reading the committal 
service. - ,

Mrs. Beds O. Oothberg 
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Beds O. Gothberg of 39 Over
land S t were held this after
noon at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St. ’The P.ev. 
C. Henry Anderson, pastor of 

Griffin,! Bknanuel Lutheran Church, of- 
wife of i fleiated. Mrs. Roy Johnson was

soloist. Burial was in Bast 
Cemetery.

Bearers were Louis LaBreck, 
George Atkins Sr., George A t
kins Jr.. William Atkins, An
thony DeCarll and Victor An
derson.

Instead of tone of his 40 out
board engines, Stevenson’s mus
sel man was fixing a power 
lawn mower—and his position Is 

Digging to
lawn mower—and his position is 
symbcdlc.

Digging tor mnsssls. to Ihe 
Tennessee, ones a miUhm dollar 
yaarly Industry previdtog Jobs 
for 1,000 fisherrasB, also to on 
its kndes. In the pu t 10 years, 
musseUng sIumpM before the 
jPlastica industry, roes again 
with postwar Japan—and now is 
threataned with tha dlaappear- 
ance of the oystar-Uke mussel 
Itself.

tometbtog ia getting Into the 
river and killing all tha rauaaels 
from Chattanotm to Savannah, 
Tann.,”  says Oarnsr, at 88 a 
grandfather wbo has baanjnua- 
seling stoee be was 18. "Tmngs 
got ao bad abbot a year ago 
that I  bought m ya^ a little 
hardware store to town.”

That axplatoa why Garner 
was fixing the town mower, in
stead of one o f the engines pow
ering his fleet of flat-bottomed 
river boats. And the Teimeasee 
Valley Authority Is spepdtog 
680,000 to try to exptatonmy 
thtogs got so bad. Aa yet, TVA 
has not embraced O m er’e 
theory that pollution to Idlllng 
the shell fish. -

Whatever tba trouble, the pig- 
toe mussel which grows on the 
Tennessee River bM from Chat- 
tanoog ato Savannah is tlM key 
to Garner’s fortimes and that of 
the Industiy. of which be is a 
part Its hard, nearly flawless, 
srhlts shsll has besn used to re
cent years by J^kUKse grow
ers as seed or nucleus for the 
cultured pearls produced by 
their captive oysters.

For some reason, shells from 
the many other varietlea of 
mussels to the Tennessee, or 
from pig • toes found to other 
rivers, seem to lack the quali
ties needed to promote fhrst-rate 
pearls. And because mussels 
look alike to the untolUated, i 
look alike to the untoiUated, it 
takes an experienced eye like 
Garner’s to separate the good 
from the bad.

When he began mnseeltng 31 
years ago, he shipped his shells 
mostly to Muscatine,. Iowa. 
There, tons of shells were 
turned into pearl buttons.

By 1966, plastics had poppiMl 
pearl buttons from the market, 
as nearly all button manu-cc- 
turera to Muscatine conve- 
to man - made materials. But 
the shell game .3 re 
with the appearance of a new

Carl B.
VBRNON—Oarl B. 

Jr„ S3, of 64 Hi] 
thla morning at

Jr.
landeon 

ve., died 
vine City

! Samuel H. Moore 
Funeral servlcea tor Samuel

H. Moore of 82 Knighton St., 
were held yesterday. afternoon 
at St. Mary’s Bpiseopal Chunto.
’Die Rev. George F. Nostrand, 
rector, officiated. Mrs. W. B.
Kloppenburg was organist.
Burial waa in Grove Hin Ceme
tery, Rockville.

Bearers were Edward Edgar,
Nicholas Mancini, Leo Bernard,
'Thomas RoIIason, Wnilam 
Moore and Ear!'Moore.

Infant Oagnoa
’The infant son at Mr. and 

Mra. Robert A. Gagnon of 211 
Center St. died soon after birth 
yesterday at Manchester Memo
rial Hospital.

Besides his parents he leaves _ „  _  _
a brother Robert K O ^ n  u  to St'senTart’s cim ete!^ 
and two sisters, Charyl Gagnon' '

^ospital after a long illness
Erlandson was born Feb. 

13,1M2, a<6on of Ĉ arl and Ellen 
Barrett''fcrlandaon Sr., how of 
Waterford. He waa an engineer 
at Pratt and Whitney, division 
of United Aircraft Con., East 
Hartford.

SurrtTorx, besides his parents, 
includs his wife, Mra. ^rraine 
Klrchner Erlandson; a daughter. 
Dawn Ekiandson, at home; two 
brothers, J(ton Erlandson ot Co
lombia and Harold Erlandson o f 
Waterford; and two Uatera, Mra. 
Henry Lafontaine of Tolland 
and Mlsa Nancy Erlandson of 
Waterford.

The funeral will be held 
Wadneaday at 8:16 ajn. from 
the Burke Funeral Honae, 76 
Prospect 8t., Rockville, with a 
Mass of requiem ft-' Sacred 
Heart Church at 9. Burial will

John B. Weaaerfren 
Funeral services for John R.

Wennergren of 90 Oxford S t 
were held Saturday afternoon at ""wket to the Orient.
Emanuel Lutheran (^urch. ’The J^P****** found that bits
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, pas- o< Tennessee piĝ -toe sheU, hand- 
tor, officiated. Frederic Werner rolled into tiny balls and tosert- 
was organist and Ronald Erick- *** oyster shells, formed a 
son was soloist Burial waa In P***"* nucleus. The re-
East Cemetery | *ult has been virtually a direct

Honorary bearers were E m i l ' * ’*‘ '^*“  Tennessee 
Anderson, Eric Nelson, Lee

and Patricia Gagnon, all at 
home; a maternal grandfather, 
Peter F. Flynn of Manchester,

= b le 7 A ; . t ‘^  damage iSii ^2^was towed away, ptHice i^d. -  A**?” ***̂  Gagnon of

Today in History
By The Associated Press

Today ia Monday,. June 29, 
the 181st day of 1964. Thera 
are 18.5 days left in the yo&r.
Today's Highlight to Hhitoty
On this date in IS^, two 

young fUen, Lts. Albert Hegen- 
berger and Lester Maitland, 
took off from Oakland. Calif., 
in an attempt to reach Honolu
lu. After 35 hours and IS min
utes they landed successfully on 
June 29th.
— On Thla Dale

In 1541, Francisco Vasques 
De Coronado’s band of exptor- 
era crossed the !Arkanaas River 
and entered Qulvira—now Kan
sas—in a vain search for the 
fobled seven ciUee of Cibola.

In 1776 the- ‘Virginia stata 
constittuion was adopted and 
Patrick Henry waa nude gov
ernor.

In 1687, the great American 
educator, Horace Mann, was 
named secretary of the Maeu- 
chusetts Board of Education.

In 1888, Oen. George W. 
Goetbals, the Army engineer un
der wboae principal direction the 
Panama Canal was completed, 
was born.

In 1938 P r t m o Garners 
knocked out heavyweight cniam- 
pion Jack Sharkey in the sixth 
round of their fl^ t .

Tea Years Age
Preaideat Dwight D. Eisen

hower and Britiah Prime Minis
ter Winston Churchill tsaued a 
joint polte statement after a 
series of 'Viniite House confer
ences

Vive Yean Age
An eetlnutsd 180 persona died 

to floods on the Ctooeima River 
to Columbia.

One Y«nr Ago
Monsew demanded the recall 

of three Chlneee embassy offi
cials charging tb ^  had dtotri- 
buted copies of a Chineae letter 
criticistog the Bovlet Unloa.

6

Etoat Hartford.

EYlends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 3 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Burial will be In St Bridget’s Mwdi* Tpke, died this morn- 
Cemetery at the convenience of J la , ^t Maiirtiester Memorial 
the family. ‘

The Walter Leclere Fu
neral Home, 23 Main St, 1s to 
charge of arrangements.

«— I — Ut

Evariste Boasagnl 
WAPPINO — Evarieto Boo- 

xagnl, 71, of Weet Hartford, fa
ther of Mra feuno Fonnagglotil 
of 30 Dogwood Lane, dledrad- 
denly Saturday.

Other survivors Include bis 
wife. g. son. a brother, a aister 
and four grandchildren. - 

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 8:15 am. from 
the Richard W. Seheehan Fu
neral Home, 1084 New Britain 
Ave., Hartford, with a solemn 
high M
Brigid Church, Btonwood, at 9 
am. Burial will be tn Fairview 
Cemetery, West Hartford.

Friends may call at the fu
neral beau tonight from 7 to 9, 
and tomorrow from 8 to 5 and 
7 to 9 pm.

Henry A. Oess
Henry A. Gees, 74, of 76 E  

le ’tpke., died this 
at Manchester Mi 

Hoq^tal.
Born Oct. 8. 1889 at NanU- 

coke. Pa, he had been a resi
dent here for many years, and 
was si retired' cerpenter. He 
was a mamber of Concordia 
Lutheran Church. —

He la survived by bis wife, 
Mrs. Bsrtha Knofla Oess; one 
son, William H. Gess; one 
daughter. Miss Dorothy ,G. 
Oess; foqr grandchildren and 
one great-grandchild, all o f 
Manebaster; one brother, Al
bert Goes o f New Britain, and 
one sister, Mrs WnUam Em- 
bree of BristoL 

Family prayer aervloas wUl 
be held WednnMay at 1:80 pm.

Webb, VYaak Jonee and Gustave
Gull.

Bearers were Arne Gustafson, 
Michael Ptoto, Edwin Cook, 
Saul SUversteta, Ernest Ander
son and Herbert Swenson.

of roqulem at S t •!« the Watktoe-Waat Funeral 
Homa, 143 E  Cantor St.' with 
fUnaral asrvloaa at Concordia 
Lutheran Church at 3 pm. The 
Rev. Paul C. Kalatr, pastor, 
win offleUto. Burial win be to 
E ^  Osmetsiy.

Friends may cull at tba (u- 
narul homa tomorrow from 3 
to 6 and 7 to 9 pm.

Infant Juotto Ryan Me- 
Koousb. son of Tbomaa E  and 
Mary Ryaa McKoough of U i
Hoillstar St. dlod yesterday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
where he was born Friday.

Other sunrtvorsi are two 
brothen, Thentas R. Mc- 
Keough and. Regis McKeough, 
and a aister, Marcia McKeough.
. Pitvate funeral servlcea were 
held today. Burial was to St. 
Bridget's Cbmetery.

Tlie John F. T lm ey Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Cantor St was to 
charge at arrangenM^ta.

Mra. Clasenae W. Ortffbi
TOLLAND—Mra.. Lena OoeU 

Griffin, 72. o f Hulbnrt Rd.. 
died Saturday alght at Rock
ville (3ty HospItaL

Born Dec. 11, 1891, at Rldgo- 
wood, LX , N .r.. tbs 
of the late Edward i 
beth Goat Oeata. fiw  Uved ben 
tor the past 60 yeara

Eba la a a r v ^  ̂  ana g i«4 -

Mrs. BaMoo T. -Ft—t
LEBANON — Mrs. Eunice 

TTioniss Jonas, 88, widow of 
Bklward W. Jones, died yester
day at Windham Community 
Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Jonas was born in Leba
non Oct. 16, 1877, a daughter of 
James and Mary Avery Tbom- 
aa.

Sbe waa a mamber of Goehen 
Congregational Cbureh, where 
sbe was orgaaiet and treasurer 
of the Sunday school for several 
yeara. Sbe was also active in 
its Lndias Aid Soelsty. She was 
a mamber of Wooster Chapter. 
Order of Baetera Star, Ool- 
ehsater.

Survtveeai jnclude two eons, 
Bradford T. Jones and Donald 
C. Jonee of Lebenon; a dauidt- 
tor, Mib. DenaU E  'Bm gM  of 
Labanon; two grandcblMren; 
one great-gramten aad aaaani 
nieces and nephews.
.Vtedtal SHvloM win b6 ImM

About Town
’The Army Navy Club. Auxili

ary .will hold a card party at 8 
tonight at the chibbouse.

Mlsa Judith Allen, daughter of
Mr. and Mra. Gordon Allen, 66 
Moras' Rd.. and Mlm Karen Ar- 
moglda, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Armoglda, 65 
Whitney Rd., both students at 
East Catholic High School, left 
yesterday for Washington, D. C„ 
to attend Catholic University 
where they received scholar
ships to study journalism for 
four weeks,, Miss Allen returned 
Saturday- from the University 
of Connecticut where she repre
sented her school at Girls State.

Lakota bouncll, Degree of Po
cahontas. will meet at 7:30 pm. 
Wednesday at Odd Fellows Hall. 
Newly-elected officers will be 
toetalled by the deputy great 
Pocahontas and her staff. A  ab- 
clal hour with refreshments will 
be held after the ceremony.

A  marshmallow r o a s t  Is 
scheduled to be held tomorrow 
evening on all the playgN>unds 
at 6:80 o’clock. Fireplaces ars 
set im at the- playgrounds a ^  
the children are asked to bring 
tbeir own marshmallows and to 
report to their neighborhood 
playground.

____ I
The Ladles Aid Society* of 

25km Lutheran Ohureb will have 
a box Iimch ptoiile meeting 
Wednesday at 6:S0 p.m. on the 
church lawn, weather permit
ting. Hoeteeeee will be Mra 
Wolfgang Mueller, Mra. Albert 
Petka luv. J«ton VanWyck and 
Mrs. Eton Bronke. Members 
are reminded to bring trading 
stampa 71110 will be the flnml 
meeting until September.

River and Japan’s Inland Sea. 
Mussel shell prices rose as high 
as $180 a tcm.

{ ■I

A rm y  S on g A d op ted

MARSEILLE — The MarstU- 
laise, France’s national anthem, 
was written in 1793 by Claude 
Joaspb Rouget de Lisae aa- a 
aaarchtng song for reernito ot 
the King's army. Later the 
song was adopted by revolu- 
tlenista. particularly those trrma 
Marseille, and that is how tba
song got its name._ __

DROWm Ol CBXLAR 
L o t ANGELES (AP)-PoUoe 

say Charles Schaaffsr. 76, wsnt 
to Ms hassmsnt to fix a Isaky

eps. tripped on a broken step, 
D and struck his baud against 
a cemaut wall. Than be col- 

lapead, unconscious, to the 
w s a  biub iii| i water from the 
laakbig ptpa.

Ha waa daad when bis wife
found him lying face down to 
the water Sunday.

Hospital Notes
PATTESNTS TOOATs 215 

A D M I T T E D  S A T U R 
D A Y :  Donald Shnona, East 
Hartford; Joseph Pero, 299 
Oakland St.; StWen Tamshen, 
Thompaonville; Mrs. G r a c e  
Oess. 36 Uttle St.; Michael 
Pesclk, 92 Cninton St.; Albert 
Kerkln, T o l l a n d ;  Harold 
Sebelbs, 101 Orchard SL, Rock- 
vUle; Leslie E  Bittner. Ver
non; Laura J. Paganl, 53 
Gerard St.; Miss ^ itb  Porter, 
26 New St.; Charles TYotter, 10 
Legion Dr., Rockville.

A p M m iE ^  YESTERDAY; 
Raymond DqLome, Stafford 
Springs; Mrs. Mary Lawler, 81 
Alton St.; Sharon Owen. 156 
Lenox St.; Dawn Stoodley,-Cov
entry; Mrs. Pauline DlWbelta, 
141 Oak St.; Michael Urda, 
Stafford Springs; Mrs. Rita 
LslPoinU, Andover; Mary Klar, 
Notch RX, Bolton; Ebner Par- 
eons,, 61 S. Alton SLr Balilla 
Paganl, 356 McKee S t; Mra. 
Joan Haney, 160 Parker S t; 
Robert Schuller, Glaatonbury; 
Mrs. Mary Henderson, 20.5 
Woodland Robert Chase, 37 
Diane Dr.; Mrs. Gene Jones, 
Bast Hartford; Mra. BUxabeth 
Ehrerett, 374 Summit S t; 
Francis Carela, W u p p i n g ;  
Reginald Allen, 67 Wadsworth 
St.; Charles Squires, RFD 2, 
Rockville; Mra. Geoiglana 
Vince, 237 McKee St.; Mra. 
Irene Percoeki, Somers; Josoph 
Chaunbers, 489 Woodbridgs S t; 
IticbaM Rand. 34 Walker S t; 
Mix . Phyllis Wilson, Etost Hart
ford; Gian Pelletier, TMcott- 
vUlf; Beverly Veilleux, Coven
try; Thereea D. VeUleux, Cov- 
entiy; Paul E. Ftokbeto, Jr., 
I l l  Walnut S t; Mies nylUa 
Dunn, 478 E  Center S t 

ADMITTED 'TODAT: Mrs. 
Norma Campmire, South Wtod-

Keeney St.; Mrs. WUma Hawk
ins. wapfliig; Mrs. KattMilba 
Hatolrickaoa, 73 S. Hawtbema 
St.; Mra. LoU Feirto, 40 Wsth- 
eroU St.; Ckttford Alton Looinla, 
9a School it .; iYuieU MoOol- 
turn, 470 Potter S t; Mrs. Doris 
Peck, Andover;v Susan OrfitolU, 
3 Village St.; Mrs. Mary Mac
Donald, Wapptagr Mrs Joe*- 
phliM Monaco, M Scott Dr.; 
John oailassq, 11 Strant St.; 
Mrs. Annie (jblltoa, Watotog; 
Mrs. Notma Plus, 34 Cforiee 
Dr.; MSttoo Cheruhtol, 117 
School St.; Bldrsd McCabe, 116 
Russell S t; Frtneto Plaree, Tol
land; Mrs, Una aatk, .906 Can
ter St.; David Gordon Heim, 
Mfimtaii S' ; R kvUle; M sl^  
da Saso-.,  ̂ Memloek S t; Bt- 
tora Raocaghl. 74 Woodbridgs 
S t.;. M'S. BSatoa Bo««s, Staf
ford Springs; Mrs. E lto a ^  
Ftankenberg. 88 Brent Rd.; 
WinUred Petlg, 94 Lenox S t; 
Mrs. UUlan BrandUh, Wap- 
ptog: Mrs. BUsabsth Abrahkm- 
son, 41 Orchard St, RockvlUs; 
Brio Stoicrope, East Hartford; 
Ronald Santas, 182 N. School 
S t; Joan WnUams, RFD 8, B51- 
ton; Mrs. Kolto Karlon and 
daughter. East Hartford; Mrs. 
Rita Putnam and daughter, 303 
Autumn S t; Mrs. Ann Kenne
dy and aon. Riverside Dr., Vsr- 
noo; Mrs. Shirley Barlow aad 
son, Hebron; Mrs. Patricia Cook 
and dauE^Ur, 442 W. Middle 
Tpke.; Mrs. Norma Allen and 
■on. Baet Hartford; Mrs. Bar
bara Smith and son, 149 Flor
ence S t; Mrs. Dorothy Bentley 
and daughter, Hartford.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E E  
DAY: Tbomaa Eagleaon, Wind- 
aor Locks; Moess Hlrth, 141 
Ferguson Rd.; Mrs. H a s s i  
AbelL South Windsor; EMc 
Phiiiney, 128 N. Elm St.i Jens 
ISamaitls, 65 Tuck Rd.; linda 
Rossi, South Windsor; Karen 
Rossi, South Windsor; Verna 
Pitman, RFD 3, Vernon; Lynn 
Ellis, Coventry; Miss Marjorie 
Lyttla, 66 ' Liaurel St.; Robert 
Murdock, South Rd., Bolton; 
Emory HUl, Coventry; Mra. El- 
frieda Soeten, 76 Foley St.; 
Ralph Gaston, Box Mt. Dr., 
Vernon; Mrs. Babetts Davis, 
South ^n̂ ndaor; William Ber
nard Ryan, Newington; Mrs. 
Christie Baiiks, East Hartford; 
Mias Linda Jasitis, 70 Bucking
ham St; Mrs. Oayla Rivard, 
116 Columbus S t; Mrs. Cleo 
Karna, 61 Plymouth Lens; 
Mrs. Dorothy Roman, 60 Scott 
Dr.; MisS Jacqueline Lanx, 19- 
Ungton; Charles Trotter, 10 
Legion Dr., Rockville; Mra. 
Catherine Oberz, Glastonbury; 
Randy Castro, South Windsor; 
Eiric Viera, 82 Haynes St.; PSr 
tricia Orlowski, 146 Union St; 
Thomas Potter,. RFD 2, Rock
ville; Mrs. Mabel Schlebel, 45 
S t John S t; George Johnson, 
Columbia; Mra. PrlMina TiUey 
and daughter, Coventry; Mra 
Irma Limberger and daughter, 
RED 2, Rockville: Mra. EHeanor 
Anderson and daughter, Tol- 
'tand; Mra Beverly Plkul and 
aon. East 'Windsor; Mrs. F en 
ces Palleschi and son, 4 Wood- 
hill Rd.

D I S C H A R G E D  TODAY: 
Mrs. Mary Shugrue,'tiVater- 
bury; John MeD<^ll. 19 
Edgvrt<m S t; Lenin; Ferri, 
Wapplng; Diane Tays. 126 El- 
dri(!g;e St.; Wellman Burnham, 
South Windsor; Mrs. Ann Gag
non, 211 Center St.; John 
Hearn. 33 Windemere St.; Mrs. 
Mary McKeough, 133 Hollister 
St

12 tli C iren it

G>urt Cases
MANC«E8TBB SESMON
David R. Eubanka 19, of 142 

Spruce St, today was presentM 
on a substitute Charge of wilful
entry of private property. He 
..was origlnaUy charged with 
larceny.

His case waS continued to 
Thursday for plea.

Eubanka wlw is free under 
a bond of 8200, waa arrested 
June 21 after police ailegedly 
observed him breaking into a 
soda machine at Wilson’s Oa
rage on Spruce St.

Steven L. Cbleyll. of a  8. Al
ton St., pleaded gbtity to intoxi
cation and was given a 80-day 
suspended sentence and placed 
on probatton for three yean.

Francis OontoU, 21, Wsthers- 
fleld, had a charge of breach of 
the peace noUed, and was ftosd 
820 on a charge of Intoxlcatiton.

Other cases nolled: Ann M. 
Copper, Wapplng, fatun to 
grant right of way and Frank 
Manner, 61, 281 HUlstown Rd., 
towing an unregistered vehicle.

Joseph Gsrich, a , Vernon, 
was flned the minimum penalty 
of 8100 after pleading guilty to a 
charge ot driving while under! 
the Influence of luquor.

Tlioee who paid fines (or 
motor Ttfticle vlolatlans; Doug-1 
las Hattan, 17, 282 B: M l^ s l 
TjAe., |16, for causing unnec'ss-1 
sary noise: PbyKis Jones, IM 
Cooper Hill St., 810, unsafe 
backing; James E. KnUetek, gl, 
Middletown, 880, speeding; Ber
nard Kukavich, 48, Rockville, 
835. failure to obey a traffic ato- 

I, IT, 99
-  -tor vehicle without a licanss;

GOP Bsttle 
Oil Platform 

Draws Near
r

By JAMES MABILOW 
Aaaeeiatod PrMt.Naws .Aaalysi

WAttflNGTON (AF)-^topub- 
Ucans "are raadSat the point 
whsra they will bava to find 
aoma agraraMBt amcaf atom- 
aairaa-on a party platfarm— 
but until then they w1^ eon- 
timie rabMaf aaadpaper an
their wounds.

Next w ««k tha ipo-maa taao- 
totiofu oommlttoa meets to Sen 
Franolseo to held hearings on 
what form the platform nouM 
take when tha RapobUean presi
dential eenvenUon opens there 
Jidy 18.

it  has baan a oonfuatog Re-

E' “ nm year. Henry Oabot 
I, U.S. amhea6a<lor to 
Viet Nam vroa the New 

Bampahtara presidential primary 
although ha. eraa lar off in 
Southaast Asia and said ha wai 
not a candldato.

8«n. Barry Goldwator of Ari- 
sona aad Now YoiY’o Gov. Nel- 
aon A. Rook«(ell«r had earn- 
palgnad hard to that oipre- 
d l^b la  N«w Eacland atate. 
Than Rookafallar, by the polls, 
wasn’t supposed to wta to Ore
gon but be did.

While the polls said Rocks- 
feUer would wta to aeHforala, it 
was Goldwator who sron. Whsn 
the RepuDHean fovernora mat to 
Oevelaiid to early Jon# and 
aome talked of atopptaff Gold- 
water, none etuck ma neck out 
William W. Scranton aoddenly 
did. He announced he would he 
a candidate for tha Republican 
nomination. He hat beM eeoot- 
ing around the country ever 
einee, trytag to maka inroads 
on Gloldsrator but doesn’t seem 
to- have made any impressive 
ones yet.

Then last week Lodge re
signed as ambassador, an
nounced h|e sole reason for 
doing eo STBS to come home to 
help Scranton stop Ooldwater, 
and to tha proceae got Into a 
disagreement with other Repub
licans, tocludtaf Scranton.

Lodge, who had been ambas
sador to Southeast Asia under 
ths Dsmooratlc administrations 
of Presidents Ksnnsdy and 
Johnson, said ths war agitast 
communism there is on the 
right track and ehoold not be a
political issue this ysar. 

But Goldwstsr, w l» h
crtticixlnr the

has been 
Democrats’

party
tkm n<

Southeast Aslan policy for 
months, said it most dMtoltely 
is an issue. And Sunday so did 
Rep. William E. hfillar, chair
man of the RepuMieaa National 
Commlttes.

Even Scranton disagreed with 
Lodge. He said “as far aa I  am 
concerned. It ia an laaue.”

Where thla is leading le hard - 
to say.

Since Ooldwater te a con
servative and aome of the other 
top Republican leaders are not 
— men like Scranton, Lodge, 
Rockefeller -and Michigan's 
<3ov. George Romney — they 
want a voice to the direction the 

takes, even if the conven- 
nomlnates Goldwator.

Lodge, Romney and Rocke
feller are going to appear be- - 
fore the committee to San Fran- 
deco to aay what they think the 
platform Bbo l̂d contain. Gold- 
water has eald he would hke the 
platform to be merely a state
ment of prtaclplea rather than a 
list of spedftoa.

But if he gets the nomination, 
and at this moment hie chaaces 
look unexcelled, be will need 
broad Republican support, not 
only from party Is^ers who 
now disagree wlUi him but from 
rank-and-flle Republicans, too.

This may induce him to com
promise on the platform's con
tents.

For exatopls while a major
ity of Republicans to both 
houses of CongTSss voted for the 
civil rights bill, Goldwator vot- 
sd against i t  This may help him 
with aome Southern Dehioerau 
but it angered some Republi
cans.

If they insist on a strong dvll 
rights planlf to tbs platform, It 
ia p o tt le  Goldwator won’t 
make an issue of i t  He oan ex
plain that While he voted 
against the Mil ha would, as a 
presldtftQal duty, enforos It if 
elected.

The iSatform problem may 
produce the oonvantton'i great
est heat

W h ee l A x Ia  a  R eco rd

CHICAGO—Tha largest sUei 
forging tn exlstonoe ah that 
time waa the 90,000-pound axle 
G. W. O. Ferris used to the first 
Fsrrts wheel — In 1896 at the 
Chicago Worfd's Fair. The axis 
xraa made from an Ingot watib- 
Ing 144,000 pounds.

nal; William Malksnson,
Scott Dr.; |30, operating a 
tor vehicle without a licei 
John B. McNeil, 19, of 9 Lawton I

VACATION
ror; Mrs. Apnle Malloa, 38 Rg„ $ie, faKure to ob^ a stop 
Pearl 8t.;_Petm Marmie Jr.. 136 algn.
Summer S t; Jodi Davis, Bast 
Hartford; Mariaan Vallera, 
Wapplng; John Schieldga, C ov 
snt^; Mra Dorothy Monroe, 
Manafleld Center; Mrs. Btoanor 
Ooltman, 129 Baldwin Rd.; Rob
ert. Dougaa, SI Westland S t; 
Mix. Rita Walsh. 100 Range 
Hill Dr., RoekvlDs; Kevta Gus
tafson, 11 Goalee Dr.: Edwait) 
A. Karpuaha. RFD 2, RoekviUa 

BXBTHB SATURDAY: A aon 
to Mr. aad Mrs. Bwtjaxala Bur
ba, 691 B. Middls Tpka; a 
daughter to Mr. aad Mra Rlcb- 
a r l Rodrigue, Aadover.

aiRTH YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. Sad Mra H. 
Thomas Ckuk Jr., Glsuto^Hiry.

BIRTHS TODAT: A  daugh
ter to Mr. sad Mrs Ralph 
WowB, 87 SunuMr S t; a 
daughter to Mr. aad M ia Ray- 
Buato Weber, 4 K  Oaklaad S t; 
a daaibtar to Mr, aad Mra Bari 
Carran, 173 High S t 

JWTIHSCHARO: 
Mrs.

SATURDAY: 
VonEcber, MF

Also, Thonaas. Parclak, 19, 
RoekviUa 818, failure to give 
right iff way at an Intersection; 
Vivian Quton. 108 Birch St. 
818. failure to obey a atop shpi; 
Stevan Baas, 16, Vernoa. 816, 
improper uae of llceaae; Briton 
Schorer, 38, Hartford. 818, fail
ure to M ve to the proper lane; 
Roy E. Spauldtoa, 38, Rocky 
Hill. 860, spoe<fing; Richard 
Tarroa 31, New Britain, a total 
at |60 far chargee of failure to 
drive right operating an un
registered vahlele aaki tsaaronar 
nee e f rMiriratlon Ulatoa 

,Aleok fn aels Itorrett 17, 
Olastoabary, 8lR dafeettvo 
bora; Ktogriey Carpenter^ 18. 
Hebron, 816, falinre to drivo 
right; 71106106 OoU, 19, Now 
Hampshirs, 818. «
motor vridele; aad Gerald

sssfriSj”*
■Abumber of otSar caaaa ware 

oMtteuod for trial or dteeol- 
tfehi to futisu Satea-te •

- A

L e t o th iffi W0R 7  abobt the
chords whild you a rt away 
aad rdsR  ia  the ahadfow ia 
yoo r «B iile  favoritss. We!D 
sm m gt fo r  thsm to  fo l
low yoa. Just 6sU 048-3711 
And g ive  us yoor vsostiioB 
Bddrsss.

■ ' 7 " '
}  Xr.
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Bolton i
Local Riders, 
Honored at 
Horse Show

The Vernon VaUdJ 4-H Chib 
arid a boras abow yaatorday at 
TAO (laid to Vanum. Flv6 mam- 
bera of the Rhjrthm Rktee 4-R 
Chib of Bolton oaraed awards, 

Janet Gee, ridtog Muady, re- 
celvod the Reserve Ohampiea- 
ehip awfurd by plaotog aecond to 
groomliig and ahowmanahto, 
■ixtb to English pleasura, first 
to Junior Jumping, fifth to slt- 
a-budt fourth to EagUrii com
mand. abrth to ItagUM trail aad 
fourth to oosfluna elasa.

OUlar awards want to: Diana 
Zappa, ridtog Uieky Star, sixth 
to grooming and showmaashlp, 
and third to Junior Jumping; 
Ann Gautlrisr, ridtog Red,' etirih 
to grooming and ahowmanahto 
and fifth to Etogllah oommand̂ ; 
Busan Ges, riding Cbeyoime, 
first to oonaMatlon, and Janet 
Warren, ridtog Dony, fifth to 
etodi saddle seat horsemanshto 
and fourth to stt-a-huok.

Friday evening Mrs. Carolyn 
Hutchinson hsid a piano redial 
for her first-year students to hsr 
homa on Shoddy Mill Rd. Par
ents were prelsent to hear the 
students perform.

Students partldpating were 
Kathy Digom Wendy Riman 
and Jeannia WSbb. Mrs. Hutch- 
tason is currently studying with 
Mrs. Rosario vails Morant of 
ths Hartt School of Music to 
m^tford. Mrs. Hutchinson aad 
her family moved' to Bolton 
from CaUfornto last November.

OatbeSe Board Meette[
The executive board c i St. 

Maurioe Coundl of Catholic 
Women wfll meet tonight at 8 

n the church aumtortum. 
offteVs, present offloers 

and guild chairman are request
ed to attend. Those interested to 
parttetoattog by being a ehaii^ 
man of a gidld are also tovltsd.

Ths Hwron Ladlss of SC 
Maurice will hold a business 
meeting tonight 6t 8 p.m. at 
Che home of Mrs. Richard Fon- 
iiuiella, Jan Dr., Hebron.

The Legion of Mary win meet 
tomorrow at 8:48 p.m- 

Tha altar boya of SC
Maurice will., have a uicnlc 
Wednesday, leaving the rSetory 
at 10:80 a.to. and returntog be
tween a and 6:30 p.m. Volun-̂  
teers who went to help xrlth 
transportation should teltphone 
the rectory by 10 a.m. tomor
row. /

Baseball Scores 
Friday M A M on defeated 

Fiano Realty 4-8. Milton Jen- 
Sen and Richard Holbrook 
pitched for M A M and Don 
Roser and Bob Henry pitched 
tor Fiano.

In the pony league Ponflcelll 
plays North Coventry Fire De
partment and Anaaldl ptaya 
Coventry Cove Team today. In 
the Junior league Bolton Dairy 

- 'jjiiaya WMte Glafo today.

ManchiMter Bvealaf He m il 
Bolton correspondent (enhed- 
tute),Marlon KnlghC tSIeplidne 
6M1S88.

VACATION

While jrou'rs sway yooll 
wsnt to keep in th8 swim 
with ths Worry Wsrt and 
yoor other comie favoritss., 
Call oar Cireolation De
partment 848-2711 ‘and 
we’ll arrange for them to 
foUpw jroa Wherever you 
go.

Giri ScouiNotes

Collector Set 
To File Lienf

Collector of Revenue Paul 
Oervtal revealad this morntog. 
that eloaa to 100 nal aatata tax 
liana on tba October 1963 Jfoad 
list are attU outatandtog.

He aaid that the tax uana can 
be removed only if the 1968-64 
tax on propertlaa ia paid by 8 
p.m. tomorrow. Tlie raal eriate 
tax liana win ba AM  than with 
the town clerk’a offlca.

Cervtal alao laaued a ramtod-
er to penoos paying tax bills 
by man to Include with their 
checks tha corroapmidtog tax 
bill sent to them.

He said that, with tha many 
separate tax accounts .now hiH 
Ing collected by hia offloa. It ia 
difficult to determina what type 
of .tax is being paid, unless the 
bin accompanies the check.

P ep  P illa  D angerous

SYDNEY, AustmUa — Ths 
abuse of some presertotion diet 
pUIs can lead to drug addiction, 
Dr. D. 8. Bell of the Sydney 
Mental Hospital recently told 
the Congress of the A.ustrallan 
aad Now Zealand Aasociatloa 
for The Advancement of Sci
ence. The amphetamines in diet 
and pep pills caa cause taeaaHy 
aad brain damage, be reported.

Jualer Scout Troop 643 
Members of Junior Girl Scout 

Troop 643 reoeatty hilied to the 
Senioa Beout Cabto to tha LydaU 
St. araa for a day's outing.

Tba giria patoad off and made 
Individual ttraa aa'a roqniremeat 
for tha bdekyard fua badge.

Ann Pass, Jane Malek, Linda' 
Jacobus, Robin Bogera, Oathyi 
KIrirtuun, Tarry Naariff and I 
Frances Blataer, all Grade d 
■couta, mads the fire to the 
cooking fireplace for the Grade 
5 girls to uae la preparing the 
“campfire stew”  for um troop’s ' 
■upper. *100 oooks^wore Kathy, 
Andereoa, Marjorie Johns, Su-I 
■an Dickenson, Sharon Negro 
and Lenora Smyth. Debbie Hal-: 
Ilaey, Debbie Burt, Blatae Chen-' 
ard, Paula Hurlburt D p ^  
Manney, Loriratoe Muako and 
Margie Pass, Grade 6 ecouta, 
had charge at eetttog the table, 
and planning a MMct program 
■ad gamee for the (Soiart at 
Awards to be held after the aup- 
per, I

Atm Paaa, Oathy Kirkham, 
and Linda Jaeohs were recipi
ents of the Sign of the Star, 
which la tha Mgbsst honor in 
Junior Glri Seounag, during the 
Court of Awards Eleven girls 
of the troop were presented 
tha aaooad highest-award, tha 
Siga of tha Arrow. They includ
ed Katl^ Anderson, EYances 
Btetaer, Meridith Cowan, Susan 
Diekenaon, Linda Jacobs Mar- 
Jprla Johns Cathy Kirkham, 
Jane Malek, Terry Naaalf 
Paea and Robin Rogers 

Aa a troop, the girls asrned 
my troop, my trafoU, backyard 
fUn and ecogater hadgea. Ttai^ 
caa Blataar, Ann Pau and Rob
in Bogani ware awarded tha 
houaekaapar badgu; KaOqr An- 
deraon, fYaaeea Bletxer and 
Cathy Kirfcham, my camera; 
Susan Dickenson, Ann Pass and 
Cathy Kirkham, pen pal; Susan 
Dickenson, Linda Jacobs and 
Lenora Smyth, ooUsetor; Buaan 
piokensoo, Ann Pass Lenora 
Amyth and Blalna Shanatd, pets 

Also, Denlae Manney, cook; 
Oatfy Kirtduun, my houM; Lin
da'JTaeobs health and safety; 
Ann Pass active etttoen; health 
aid, Ana Paaa; Robin Rogers 
penonal health; DriMe Burt 
and Lorraine Muechks adven
turer; Frances Bletaer and Su- 
aaa Diekenaan, neadlecraft; Da- 
nlae Manney, t o y m a k e r ;  
Marjorie Pass m a ^  carpet; 
Linda Jaeqhs my community; 
Linda Jafobs raualctaa; Susan 
Diekanaon, prints; Jane Malek 
and Linda Jacobs, Indian lore; 
Lorraine Muschko, rambler.

A fter the. Court ot Awards 
waa dlamissed ESalne Chtnard 
gave a short apaaiih thanking

Ann

tha two GO-laaders on hahalf of 
ths girls for all the fun and the 
many useful thtogs the troop 
bed learned during the year.

Transit Wegas Vp d.7%
WA8HB«OTOiy-Unkm hour

ly wage scale of local-transitvage I
operating employee rose'an 6v/̂  
eraga of 10 cents or 8.7 per 
eeit, during the fiscal II6S.

Tbe omnnor of* i/

î pcopdtte muiic

ooiDplcnicfils Rk 
of our foociBl hgiqr.

YoutharSay 
lights Case 
B oosts Zeal

(OsnWnnad foam Fags Ona)

OOFO office to Meridian, only 
I I  mllee from Fhiladelphla. Re 
will be among tboaa atarttogjB 
door-to-door eanvam of Negro 
bomee, begtaatog today^

Tba civil rights volunteera 
moved into tbe state by car and 
bus mpst of them without atop- 
plng en routs for fear of creat
ing an Incident.
^TIm firat thtog we did was 

get them somethtag lo eat,”  
■aid Sue Brows 18, of Merldlaa. 
"The ktde all seamad pretty re
laxed. If they were Beared they 
didn’t show it. They spent Sim- 
day ataghw aonga.”

Loulae Hermsy, 31, of We< 
New York, NJ., aald abe found 
most of the new arrivals a bit 
■ad ovar what happened to Phil
adelphia but “ ail the more de- 
tarmtoed to see their canoe 
through.”

TIm OOFO headquarters said 
the workers bad bedn'advised
to move te groups aa much aa 
possible and not to wander on 
tha atreeta at night.

"We don’t want to tovtta trou- 
Me,” a OOFO epoAaaman mid.

Truce Said Near 
In St. Augustine

(Ooatlaned from Fage Ona)

gro leader, the Rev. Martin 
Luther King Jr., rejected this 
and sought < immediate forma
tion of the committee.

The grand Jury refused to ne- 
gtktate along these lines.

TIm pace of damonatrationB 
by both Nagroaa and whites waa 
stepped up. Fiat flghta and oth
er violence became a daUy oc
currence u  totegratlonlsta were 
met cn the beachee and city 
streets ^  (Ist-awtoging whites.

Gov. Furls Bryant clamped 
on a curfew to end public pa
rades at night. That brought 
him into U.8. District Court 
faced with a possible contempt 
citation to a cate to be decided 
Tuesday.

The climax to the violence 
came Thursday night when hun
dreds of whitae bnuhedJaslde 
pohee guards and routed a Ne
gro parade.

The outbreak brought the gov
ernor here the next day. He lias 
been in the forefront In reopen
ing lines of communication.

There were no public parades 
by either group Sunday but each 
held a meeting. Rain cut at
tendance at the white rally. The 
Negroes held; an Indoor meeting 
and were told by a spokesman 
for King that a biracial com
mittee would be watched close
ly and that integration efforts 
would be resumed If no progress 
was being made.

26 Girta Leave Town Today 
On P^inney-Hunt Caravan

BayMT, t l 
Gerard gt;Oaraiya Beaaer, 114 
Adelaide Rd.; Karm Blaka, 306 
BL Canter 8c.; Jaate Ford, 180 
Oualimaa Dr.

Alaok Lerito Boater, RFD 3. 
Boltoii; Deborah Kdrp, 114 
Waraaoke Rd.; Mary AUee La- 
menao, 18 Jean Rd.; Jean Mar  ̂
tow, 130 Plymouth Lane; Pa
mela Maaoa, 33 Gerard •!.; 
carol Mooney. 300 8. Mata 81.

Alao, Loretta Murphy  ̂ 146 
Laka 8t; Carol Otokalw, 186 
Birch SL; Pearl Ohnataad, R ID  
1, Manchaetar; Tara P a U ^  IB 
T.'aIooma PL; Sally Plata, 318 
HoHtatar St; Marianas RIader, 
Baker Rd., Vernon.

AUo. Judith SinoB, 360 9et- 
Uster St; Penny Speneer, il8  
Forest St; Judith Theta. 44 
fOAar St; Marten Whiteboase, 
Old Farm Rd., ‘Tolland; Susan 
Williama, Brookfiold Rd., Bol
ton; aad Looiao WUtach, IS 
Bngtowood Dr.

Legion lo Elect 
Slate Tomorrow

A oonttogmt of 30 higtafOleott Linda
oeobol glria ffom Maacheater,
Briton, Vernon and TbUand 
toft early this morntog on the 
annual mouth-tong lO.OOOrinito 
FhltoMgr-Hunt Bdueattonal tour, 
which win take them through
out Am Weat and Into Canada 
and parfoof Mexico.

Lod by Manchooter High 
School teacbore Ollhort B. Hunt 
of Vernon and Paul Phtoney of 
136 N. Elm St, the group left 
by chartered bus at 6 a.m. from 
the high school on the first leg 
o* the tour that wfll Include 
Niagara Falls, a gllmpm of 
Louthern Oanaida, thro daya to 
the Black HlUa country of 
South Dakota, a *'fllng” at Las 
Vegaa, a Jaunt into the canyon 
tiuntry of aouthorn Utah, .two 
daya In Mexled and thraa to the 
Los Angatee area.

'Tha Mexlean atopowr will 
Include si7lmming on the nn- 
qiolled beachee of Baja Cali
fornia Norte and witnessing a 
bullfight at Tijuana, after 
which the girts will travel north 
again Into, the U.S. to visit Dis
neyland, Martoeland of the Ps- 
cifle, Hollywood: and a 77V stu
dio, Mission San Juan Capis
trano and other well-known 
tourist attractions to Southern 
California.
‘ On the return eastward, the 
tour will cross the Mojave Des
ert and camp on the South 
Rim of Grand Canyon and In 
the Great Sand Dunes NeUonal 
Monument in Colorado, before 
crossing Kansas, Missouri, In
diana aad Kentudty.

The last leg of tbe trip will 
take the group up through the 
Appaleehlana to MontteeUo,
Jrifereon'e home at Chartottes- 
vlUe, Va.,'and on to Arlington 
for a visit to the Arlington Na
tional Oemetary. After a tour 
of the nationel capital on Sun
day, July 3C, the glrl.s will re
turn to Manchester late that 
evening.

Addfiig to the educational na
ture of the tour, which will cov
er 36 atatea win be visits to 
the Air Force Academy, a 
greeting card company to Mis
souri, the Heins 67 Varieties 
factory in Ontario, and a glass 
factory in West Virginia.

For the second year, tbe trip 
ie being made by bus rather 
than by .station wagon caravan.
A  group of boys alternates with 
gills as annual tourtats.

'This year, Mrs. Phtoney is 
acting as cnaperon, along with 
the two teachers. Hunt’s daugh
ter Diana and Phtoney’s daugh
ter Carol are also making the 
trip.

The other glrle on the tour 
include Margeret Austin, 28 
EYanklin SL; Jean Baxter, 34

'uas
■iiT • ■ti~i ''~iiiaa

The American Legton wfll 
have its animal meeting and 
rieetton o f officen tomorrow at 
} PJB. at the Legton Home, 

itee aad alternates wfllt 
elected fee the 1864 state 

eoBventlOB. July 33, 38, 34 and 
36 at the Statler HUton Hotel,' 
Hartford.

Final ptane for tbe ammfi 
firework dleplay, scheduled for 
Saturday, win be revtoared. 
Mcmbera who wtob to aariet at 
that event are rsmtaded to call i
ny offloer at tha peat 
WTTC will S Hoote

nanny gatnrday at y pjB. he- 
taaa tiM fireworke at ML Nebo.

tbs next poet baaehall game 
to sdMdnled for lYlday at 6 p.m. 
at ML Neho.

FAIR  DOE IN PALI.
NEW TORK (A P )—A quarrel

ing yomig couple (efl te tboir 
deaths Sunday from a window 
at thrir fifth-floor Bronx ^mri- 
monL

Norma Lopes, 19, died at tbe 
scene. Her huebend RaT>*'»ct. 
21, a grocery clerk, died to a 
U o^ltA

In an adjolnliw room, the 
quarrri was beard by Mrs. Lo-

Sa’ brother, Ismael Rodrigues, 
, and bto wtfe, E ^  30. They 
did not Interfere until they 

heard a scream and the riwtter- 
teg of glaas. Rodrigue- 
the Uvtag room and, tooktag out 
the wtodiow, as' 
bodies.

Police found Mood on tbe win
dow etll and a 19-toch earring 
knifo to tbo apartment Playing 
on tbe Uvtag room floor was the 
coupis’s daughter, Amy, 3.

aw the crumpled

SKYDrVER WEDDING
CANTON, Ohio (AP) — The 

bride and groom aaid ” I do,” 
tbea clasped hands and jump^ 
from the small plane more 
a mile to the sky.

That waa tha way tha wetMtag 
want aa two sky riving anthu^ 
asts, Alvin Lownabury, 81, of 
Copley and Patricia CYlsty, 33, 
of Akron, were married Sunday.

'The couple dropped 8,800 feat 
to free fall before opening thofo 
parachtttaa over Onton Airport, 
whan the wedding receptton 
waa held.

The bride wore a white jump 
■utt. “You coulda’t very well 
wear a wedding drees when 
Jumping,”  abe observed. The 
groom was draeaed to dark Mne.

Choicest Meats In Town!

TUESDAY ONLY!a
FBEfOILY GROUND

HAMBURG! 199
LOOT 8 LBg. PER CUSTtmEB

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
817 HMULAND STREET-^HONE 848-4378

MERCURY’S 2STH ANNIVERSARY
, I

AND

MERT GAY'S 25th YEAR 
WITH LINCOLN-MERCURY

Here’s a man who knows motor can 
inaide out Duriim World War II he 
spent 4 years as Haintenance Officer 
in the (nflinance Department of the 
Army. Qver 16 years of his aisocia*. 
tion with Ford Motor Company deal
ers 'were spent supervising service 
work, most recently as Service Mana
ger at Moriarty Brothers.
In 1955 he transferred to selling, 
where he has consistently placM, 
among the leading talesmen in New 
Enidand.
We’rq happy to congratulate Mcrt 

^Gay on this anniversary . . . and we 
recommend him highly to you aa a 
good man to see and talk to when 
you’re in the market for a new car 
(Or a Usedone). i ■ ■ ■• ■ 'y

K IN^ 'W ^ST
leU tece

O t M A N B h W m  • B f U C T O t

As part of thaA twin ceMiratiooSte-yve are offering special 26th an
niversary inductmMita to you to bay your next car RI(3HT NOW! Yoo 
are invitad to come in and talk to Mart Gay. . .  get tha benafit of his

6
v m

ears of experience and make the beat investment you’ve ever made 
D a motor car, whetljer it ba a Lincoln Contiiiental . . .  Mercury . . .  
Comet or a guarantfed used car. We’re open evenings. Moriarty Broth- 
era, 801 Onter Street

V
m  lAsr cfN ln

■■ \S ^

NORMAN’S
Has The Lowest Anywhere

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M c K E C

O K N  9 jS L ii i  l i ^  T O M S

:.i -
V
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M^fnp and Bathhouse Dedicated
40 jMtitally i«Urd«d 

^wW^anTsAM BMkiiiff um  of 
. 4l«AahciHtt«^ At K«uMdy DAy 

CSMAp for th#'tlTAt tim«, and 
O M »  HoHow *Mmmara are 
anjoytnr «»«
fAdlitiM of A new bathiiouM.

Both were dodieatod A 
eornMned owemony yeeteh)^  

^A/tomoon.
A^out S6o people, many eT 

(hem tn.^mrlm miKe listened to 
rrancia f t  Kelley, euperlnten- 
dmt o f ManAfield Training 
hehool, ten about the Joeeph P. 
Kennedy Poundatlon and how it 

. eame to aelect Manchester as a 
site for a day camp.

Atty. David Barry, town di
rector and deputy mayor, waa 
master o f ceremonies in the ab
sence o f Mayor Francis J. Ma
honey. He spoke briefly at thf 
bathhouse bKore Bugene Brew
er. minister of the Church of 
Christ, gave the Invocation, and 
the American flag was hoisted 
to the top of the new flagpole 
during a recording of the Star 
Spangled Banner'

•Ihen the crowd was asked to 
Join a procession to the camp'- 
slte some 300 yards into the 
woods on the hlil to the south
east aide of Globe Hollow. 
Plana to have the procession led 
by Hta Fire and Police Junior 
M.xrching Band failed to ma- 
tertatixe when it waa learned 
most of the youngsters already 
had left town on vacation.

Awaiting the crowd at the 
eamp was Harry F. Smith, Its 
ihreotor, and 45 high school and 
college students who will serve 
as councilors.

Atty. Barry introduced Ken
neth JVeibust, past president df 
the Manchester Association for 
the Help Retarded C3iU^n, 
and a  member of the Mayor’s 
Advisory Committee o f the 
Kennedy Day Camp. Weibust 
read" the names of the commit
tee members, some of wh&m 
were present, and paid tribute 
to the cooperation oif all parties 
who ■ had worked so hard to
gether in the last few months 
to develop the campsite.

In his talk, Kelley compli
mented the 66.' councilors who 
today start their work with 
the children. They had attended 
a two-day seminar at Mansfield 
last week, preparing themselves 
for the tasks.

“Most o f them did not know 
.what to expect when they vol
unteered for the* camp work," 
Kelley said. “ But in two days 
they proved they have the abil
ity to cope with the work. 
They sue excited about their 
Jobs.”

He said he talked yesterday 
morning with Mrs. Eunice Shri- 
ver and told her about the 
successful workshop for volun
teers, and she answered. “Ter
rific!” Kelley skid Mrs. Shriver 
wanted to attend the Manches
ter dedication, but couldn’t be
cause “she is today getting 
ready to open her own camp at 
her Rockville, Md., home tomor
row. There is every good reason 
to escpect that, someday this 
aununer, Mrs. Shriver will visit 
this campsite.”

Others who will visit, Kelley 
. said, are Dr. J. T. Oliver of the 

University of Birmingham a t ! 
London, England, on July 15, 
who wants to look at the oper- i 
atiofi; and Dr. William F ree-' 
berg o f Southern Rlinois Uni
versity, who will evaluate the 
osunp. He is director of .the 
seminar at the university, to 
which H aiiy F. Smith, camp 
director, and James Herdic, 
recreati<m apperintendent, went 
in March.

Kelley said the camp projept 
started wMh a pilot program of I 
11 maps, and seven have been I 
added this yeer. Manchester, he 
said, was one of the seven.

' chosen from 130 applications, 
and was selected because “Man
chester has shown in the past 
it is willing to meet the prob-, 
lem of rehabilitating the re- 
Urded." citing the MAHRG.

"Parents and those close to 
the retarded knew o f the prob
lems of rehabUitatlon,”  he aafd, 
"and we must make the public 

M'Sware of rehabilitation.”
The Kennedy Foundation was 

founded in 1946, and supports 
research Kelley said the foun
dation has provided 343,000 for 
the camps. $55,000 has come 
from matching funds, and the 
Vocational Rehabilitation Ad
ministration of the Department 
o f Health. Education and Wel
fare provided a grant for the 
university seminars.

While the camp staff sang 
the Star Spangled Banner, un
der the direction of Richard 
Day, director of physical activ
ities at the camp. Smith assist
ed Cub Scouts Steve Tasilo and 
Ricky Zabory in raising the 
*ag. The cubs are membra of 
the pack sponsored by MAHRC.

The Rev. John D. Regdn of 
•t. James' f^urch pronounced 
the benediction.

Atty. Barry invited the 
crowd to tour the campsite and 
see the facilities which todav 
are being put to use. much «»f 
the equipment donated.

HEARING AID 
lATTERIES

PINE PHARMACY
W6 CaBNTEB BE.—6M -M U

AIR 
IITM

RENTAL CARS
MOW AfVAILABlS AT

Paut Dodg9 
Pontiac

Camp councilors in foreground, crbwd a' ound flagpole listen to talk by Kelley.

Steve, Ricky and the camp director rai.se the colors.

SPECIALS FOR TUES. and WED.
SLICED (BOILED HAM STYLE) COOKED

HAM
COLUMBIA GEM— CANNED

HAM
LEAN, FRESH

GROUND CHUCK
(HILDREN’S BUBBLE BATH

MR. BUBBLE

5 *3.69

PKGg.

FAMOUS HOMEMAKER'S PEA, RED KIDNEY, YELLOW EYE

BEANS
RED, RIPE

TOMATOES
NEW— CALIFORNIA, LONG WHITE

POTATOES

o z .
CASH

CELLO
PK08.

5 59*

NEW
STORE
HOURS

n o w :—FOB YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCB

9  t o  9  MON. thru SAT.

DOUBLE STAMPS WED.

f  f f # . * * ■ # » # . /

SUPREME
FOODS

469 HARTFORD RD.. MANCHESTER

LBJ Links Peace, 
War R ead in ess

(Bee Page H u«a) ' t  -t

Speaking aa much about civil 
rlghta aa the queat for interna- 
tioilal peace, Johnson said;

"Aa a president of the United 
States, and aa an individual clti- 
ten, I atand totally committed 
to the integrity of Justice and 
the enforcement of the law."

Johnson said the United States 
is pledged to "abide by the law 
and accept its aettiementa . . . 
tu submit to courts and be satis
fied by court decisions . -. . to 
1 aspect, uphold and obey .the 
law of the land."

If anyone takes a grievance 
or dispute into his own hands, 
Johnson said, "the safety and 
freedom of all is imperllad."

Speaking specifically of racial 
unrest,' Johnson said:

"Today, the key to peace in 
pur own land is obedience to 
the'great moral command that 
no man should deny to another 
the liberties the Constitution 
creates, as the law defines those 
liberties."

In much the same fashion, the 
Pre-sident .said, “ we seek a 
world community in which 
answers can win acceptance ’ 
without the use of force."

In this connection, he said, > 
"we place much hope in the 
United Nations." I

Johnson flew to Minneapolis | 
Saturday afternoon from De
troit and. that evening, ad
dressed a Democratic fund - 
raising dinner. He took that oc
casion to point up the racial 
difficulties that, he said, will 
not be solved in a twinkling by 
enactment of the new civil 
rights law.

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

• :00 ( S> Big t H i M t w  
( •) News 
(22» Movie at I 
(SO) Eku'Ijr Show
(40) Laramie 
(10) Bye-DcnUfx 
(M) What'e Nelr
(1S-18-S0) Movie 

4:10 ( S) Newe, Sports and Weath
er '

(.16 (3S) Club Uouee 
(:30 (3) Walter Oonklte 

(13) Newsbeal 
(40) Superman 
< 1) roUoei the Sun 
(lO-as-SO) Buntiey-Brlnklay 
(Mi DucoTciy 

S:46 (30) Ron Cochran 
7:00 (13-23-30-40) Newe. Sports. 

Wrather
“(10) Death Valley Days 
(34) Wbst'i New 
(3) Moyle (C)
(30) MslI Order Market 
(13) In the Public Intereet 

7:16 (23) Summer Hlf(hll||h(s 
(30) Sports CsmOTS 

7:30 ( K-3(>4̂  Outer Limits

10:00

11:30
11:30

(IR) SubeertpUon TV 
(34) Budget Tour Money 
(10-3(-3Q) ̂ C  Moyle (U) ■Ml t^TlJJth 
(34) n e  FrenCb Oiel
(12) I'ye Got s Secret
( 8-30-40) W sgon T r s ln  (C )
(13) Vacstlon Playhouse 
(34) Trsyel Time 
(3-13) Danny Thomas 
(34) Maharajas Pay Taxes 
(3-12) Andy Orlffith
(13) Subscription TV 
(33-80) Hollywood Stsrs 
(10) Peter Guna 
( 3) The Detectivu 
(1O4M0) Mitch sutler (Cf 
(M) Antique!
(13) East Side, West Side 
( 8-30-40) Bressing Point (,>8-10-18-2(Va»3(>̂ ) Newe. 
Sports. Weather 
($0) ̂ Tonight (C)
(3) Sfovie 
(40) Moyle(12) Chris cnarfc
(13) Mori*
(l()-33) Tonight (C)
(8) Movie

SEE-SATUKDAY'S TV WEEK FOR CIOBIPLETE LUTINO

Radio -
(This Mating Ineludoa only Utooe news browtonats of 10 or 19 
mlnnte length.‘ Some stettons enrry other short newsonsta).

HAD NO WARNING
NORTHAMPTON, Maas. (AP) 

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy 
says he had no warning of 
trouble Just before his plane 
crashed June 19, Killing two of 
the five persons aboard.

TTie Democratic senator from 
Massachusetts was interviewed 
for 10 minutes Sunday by a 
Civil Ae'ronguU^s Board In
vestigator.

Kennedy is recutiecgting at 
Cooley Dickinson Hospital from 
a broken back and other In
juries. Less seriously hurt were 
Sen. Birch Bayh, D-Ind., andihis 
wife,. Marvella.

(:i8i
8:00
1(f)
S:UU
(:30
7:00
7:16
10:30
1:30

8:00
6:30
6:36
6:46
7:06
7:00
7:308:00
10:46
11:00
11:15
11:30

W D S C — I3i3'
Long John Wade 
IMck Robtaisoa 
Newe Sign Off

W H A « ' h M  
klney Ed Bhov 
Newe Weather and Sports 
Iklwnrd P. Morgap 
Ed Hynet Show 
Tonight 'At Mv Plae.
Sign Oft

wno—I8W
Newe, Weatner. Sports 
Plnanclal Report 
Music
77)ree Star Extra 
Conversation Piece i 
News 
News
Red Sox y«. Athletkia
Nlghtbeat
News
Sports nnal 
Art Johneop Show

Don't Nogloct Slipping
FALSE TEETH

Do fslea teeth drop, slip or wobble 
when you talk, eat, laugh or enaaze? 
Don't ba annoytd and embarmeaad 
or such bandlcapt. FA8TKXTH, an 
alkaline (bon-ecldi powder to sprin
kle on your plates, keeps falM teeth 
mors OriDly set. Olves confident feel
ing of saourity and added comfort. 
No gummy, gooay.paity taeta or feel
ing. Oet FASTISTB today at drug 
countare avarywhara.

WPOP- -1U9
6:00 Lou Terr)
7:00 Ken Orlffln 
10:00 Mad Daddy Show 

WINT— 1331
6:00 News
6:20 Radio Greater Hartford 
6:46 Lowell Thoirias 
700 News
'7:.30 Public Affaire 
8:00 World Tonight 
8:15 l^e Line 
8:30 Broadway Ovarturs 
9:10 Best of Broadway 
10:16 Music to Relax By 
13:16 Sign Off

. /

CHILD'S
HEALTH 

SARH
W. H. (NaLAND 

LUMIE8 CO.
the Oroeii”  649-6101

We*ro M 
nemr m§
your
t e l e p h o n o

FREE
DE L I V E R Y

Your order Jfor drug b m Mb 
and ooameUeg wUl b* tskda 
care of Immediately.

(jJ M o J fljL
Preaeripttoa Pharmaoy 

901 MAIN ST.—M5-M91

MATERNITY
SWIMSUITS
While They Last

Also maternity tops, Ber
mudas, dresses, girdles, 
bras, uniforms.

Glazier s
Ooroet and Uniform Shop 
681 Main St.— Maneheater

Ĥ rriton’i
Your

DOWNTOWN 
Storionors'

OPEN
MONDAYS

YEAR 'ROUND

a Rubber Stampa 
n  Legal Forma 
a Filing Suppllea

Con
M9-5341

(H»*r«ld photon by P into.)
Francis P, Kelley

MORI ARTY BROTHERS . . . .
•  TOPS
•  TOPS

IN BASEBALL

AS HARTFORD COUNTY’S 
MERCURY-COMET VOLUME DEALER

( . .  .and with your help we’ll aoon be 
New England's top Mercury-Comet volume dealer.)

DONT SEH LE FOR ANYTHING LESS THAN 
TOPS IN A NEW OR USED CAR! ''

COMET-TOP VALUE!
NOW 4 ENflINES 

TO CHOOSE FROM
BIG VACATION 
SIZE TRUNK

14" Wiwdt 
Stcwiiicyd liG  114" WHEEL RASE

lig 195.1 Ovuraii Lungth

S«lf>AdjusHng
BraifM

19S DOWN
UP TO

36 MONTHS £,
OUR VERY BEST!
'42 CADILLAC 4-DOOR
Model 62. Radio, neater, full power Including fact'dry

..............  *3«95Inatalled air conditioning. 
Excellent conditlod

*43 T-MRD 2-DR. HARDTOP
Belga with baige vinyl interior. Radio, heater, power aieer- 
Ing. power brakaa, power wlndowa, earlngaway D A A E  
wheel, Cruise-O-Matle tranemiaalon. ..............

'42 COMET 2-DR. SEDAN
Turquoiec. Radio, heater, etandard 
tranemleeioiL ..................................... .Only «1395

'43 CONTINENTALS
We have 3 in stock. 4-door eedane with full Continental 
equipment. Black with red leather; YeUow with beige 
leather; AAitumn Frost with leather and MoUf cloth.

'43 CORVAIR MONZA
4-Door Sedan. Beautiful maroon finish with black 
vinyl interior. Radio, heater, M l A A l
standard tranamieeion..........................................  “ 1 g y ;

'42 MERCURY MONTEREY
Convertible Coupe. ‘Ea® with bUck top. All vinyl interl- 
Radio, heater, Mercomatlc, power steering M id iA  
power brakes. Drive it to d a y !..................

MORIARTY BROTHERS
.tmeoLN
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South Windsor

Pdnd Swim 
Oas5 Starts 

Tomorrow
•wimming leoeona, eponaored 

by the Red Croee and the South 
Windaor RecraaUon Department 
will begin tomorrow at Rueaak'e | 
Pond, King 8t. The leoeona will | 
be held on Tueedaya and Thura-. 
days. Uirough Aug. l». j

There will be three levela of 
Inatnictlon: heginnera, ad -'
vanced buglnhera and Interme- 
diate.9. There.will aiao be a claaa 
of awlmmera U enough regiater 
to fill a claaa.

Parenta may bring their child, 
ren to be regiatered thia week, 
preferably tomorrow at 1 ;15 
p.m.

Uona Inatall PreMdent
The touth Windaor Liona Club 

haa inatallad Atty. Donald Wa- 
Mk of Carman Rd. aa the prea- 
Ident for the coming year.

Atty. Waaik will aucceed 
David K. Lyon, outgoing prea- 
ident.

Other new club officers In
clude; Joae^-O ’Harc, firet vice 
preaident; Edward Curtin, aec- 
nnd vice Ipreeldent; Oabriel 
Gaulin, 'third vice preaident; Er- 
neat Oabrile, aecretary; John 
Oraini, trtaaurer; Anthony Cra- 
parotta, tali twiater, and Vincent 
Glonfriddo, lion tamer.

Directora. named include: 
Atty. Frank ' Aheam, John 
Doane and Donald Henry.

The new offlcera will asaume 
their dutlea Wedneaday. The 
next regular meeting of the club 
will be held In the fall, 

b og  Llceoee Deadllae
D og ' ownera who fail to pur- 

rhaae ■ licenaea by tomorrowa 
deadlina will be penalized.

Licenaea may be obtained at 
tha town dark'a offica at the 
town hall. Licensee for malea 
and apayed femalea are $2.60 
and $6,40 for unapayed females, 

little League Restilta
In little league games played 

last week the Dodgera beat the 
Indiana 4-1. The winning pitcher 
waa Bob Davla. Home runs were 
hit by Bob Davis of the Dodg
era and Peter Dubay of the In
diana.

The Cardlnale beat the Short 
ieconde 8-3. T̂he winning pitcher 
wae Steven Shea.

In the aenlor league the Owls 
and Hawks playad to a 6-5 tie 
hall gama in 9 innings. Tha 
game waa called becauise of 
darkness.

The Bears beat the Rotary 14- 
4. The winning pitcher waa Mike 
Sullivan.

Mauicheeter Evening Herald 
South Windaor correapondent, 
Brownie JeeepI), telephone 644- 
•148.

Columbia

Church Camp 3 ;

Is Underway

on the proEreae of (he ptopoaed
I (ddlUon to Porter Schoel and 

poesible date when plana 
be presented to the public, 

lie club haa also appointed a 
public relatlona committee.

O  1 O  Members includt; ' Mrs.53rd Season
Oeorge Burnham aiid Misa Oer- 
trude Johns.

Indtea (tedety Elerts 
The Ladies Society o f the Con

gregational Church haa elected 
Mrs. Clayton Hunt aa first di
rectress for the coming year. 
Mrs. Edward Peteraon Waa 
sleeted secretary and Mrs. Edna 
Rimlngton, treasurer.

The club will sponsor a food 
tale on the church lawn July 11 
from 3 to 4 p.m. In case of in
clement weather, the affair will 
be indoors.

Members o f  the "B “  team of 
the recreation council met at 
Yeomana Hail today to travel to 
Lebanon for a baseball game, 

of the' The senior boya baseball team I defeated the Lebanon team laat 
War- i week in the Tri-Oounty league

The Center Congregational 
CJhurch Camp, Camp Asto-Wa- 
mah, opened Its 5Srd season 
Saturday with approximately 80' 
children arriving tor the first of 
two to four-week stays.

This is the second year the 
camp will operate tor both boys 
and girls.

Misa Shirley Kraainiski of 
Somers la director this year.
She is physical education direc
tor of Bridgewater State Teach 
-era College In Bridgewater,
Maas, and previously she has 
been -ssistknt director 
camp.
wick, Maas, is assistant director,| This team will pUy ^ r lb o -
and is in charge 'of the water ' ’ rough tonight at Hebron Field at
front. Misa Helen Beck of Haft- P-"*-
ford ia In charge of art.« and Local Viattor
crafts; Miss Georgette Boutat Mrs. Thomas Agustin and her
of Hartford ia camp nurse, and children, Peter, T<^d, Beth and
Mrs. Joanna Pfau is cook. Heathar, of Rockville, Md., art

There are sixteen counselors visiting her parents, Mr. and 
including; • Dorothy Ellstronr, Mrs. Stewart'-'nbblta of Lake 
Barrie Shaw, Nancy Pratt, Judy ,
and Betsy Mallofley, Bettv Hat- ---------
ton, ail of West Hartford; Lois Mancheatea Evening . Herald 
Foxall, Charlotte Deacy, both Columbia correapondent, Vlr- 
of Wethersfield: Noreen No'an. M, Cartaon, telapMone
Carol Schnledewlnd. of Che- **8-t8$4. 
sHire; Debbie Willard, Stafford

rm

Springs, and Priscilla Hill and 
Nancy Begg of Manchester. 

School Report 
An invitation has been extend-

648.457 tfCONN GRANT 
8TORR8 (A P )-T h e  Univer

sity of Connecticut announced 
yesterday receipt of a $43,457

ed to the board of education by grant to atutJj what motivates 
the Women's Republican Club children to iearn. The grant is 
to attend a meeting July 33 for : from the U..S. Office of Educa- 
the purpose of giving a report i tion.

Bolton Green Cleanup
Members of Boy Scout Troop 73 In Bolton did their part Saturday in beautification pro
gram at Bolton Green. Here five scouta gather stones and get a little throwing arm axer-. 
ciae by flinging them on truck. From left are Tim Grose, Kent Richardson, Jack Sadler, 
John PotteHon (with sailor hat) and Milton Jensen. Also aiding in the clean-up drive were 
grange members and their oAlIdren. (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

a minor Soviet official told him 
Russia is great in nothing but 
literature. A fellow worker, An
drei Tovll, ".says many things 

11 don’t know about the U.S S.R.

OpwaJd’s D i a r y  
Bitter on Russia

(peuttHued tn m  Peg* Oae)

does" when asked about McKen- 
ale’a statement.

Joe Dee.Iey, preaident of the 
A. H. Belo C k^., which publish
es the DelUts Morning News, 
said publication of the diary 
eame within the 'ipublic's right 
to know."

Oswald kapt the diary from 
tha time ha arrived in Moscow 
Oct. 16, 1969, until about the 
time he left the Soviet Union in 
early 1962.

It tells of how he applied for 
Soviet citizenship immediately 
on his arrival and, that the po
lice told him td get out of jhe 
country.

"I  am shocked! My dreams! 
My fondest dreams are shat
tered because of a petty offi
cial," Oswald wrote.

In despair, he slashed hia left 
wrist but waa saved by an In
tourist guide who found him un
conscious In a. blood-smeared 
hotel bathroom.

He went to thV^U.S. Emba.ssy 
after he recovered and re
nounced his U.S. citizenship. 
Embassy officials called him a 
fool.

The Riiaaiajns permitted him 
to remain and assigned him a 
Job In a radio factory in Minsk 
south west of Moscow.

Oswald boaotsd in his diary of 
conquests of two. young women. 
But when ha fell In love with 
a fellow worker, Ella Germain, 
she laughed at him.

To hurt Ella, he wrote, he 
married Marina, then felt in 
love with the petite pharmacist.

The disillusionment began 
eraeplng umn him before his 
marriaga. He was shocked when

' l  be^ln to feel uneasy inside " 
He was a.sked by officials in 

, January 1961 if he wanted So- 
\ vlet citizenship. Oswald said he 
; did not, that he only wanted His' 
residence permit extended. I 

The dread Soviet Tiecret police 
paid him 700 rubies a month 
disguised as a Red Cross con
tribution. This was equal to his 
factory pay. He had one of the 

, rare private apartments. Before 
1 he lost -faith in the Soviet Union 
he wrote, “ I am living big and 
am very satisfied."

On Feb. l, 1981, he wrote the

U.S. Embassy in Moscow ask
ing to return to the United 
Stales.

About that time his diary re
corded ;

“ The work is drab. The mon
ey I get has no where to be 
spent. No night clubs or bowling 
alleys, no places of recreation 
except the trade union dances.

"I have had enough.”
The Oswalds were married in 

jate April or early May. His 
diary, filled with spelling er
rors, .said they were married 
April 31 but there is no such 
date.

He said the secret police 
started subsidizing him '-‘after 
the Russians had assured them
selves that I was really the na

ive American who believed in
communism.”

He added, “ What it (the se
cret police pay) was payment 
(or my denunciation of the U.S. 
in Moscow.” The payments 
stopped when he began negoti
ations for return to the United 
States.

*Steam Squirt* Funny
LONDON Laughing onlook

ers in 1829 in England called 
the first steam-powered pump 
designed to fight flre.s the 
".steam squirt" Sparks from the 
smokestack.! of these early 
horse-drawn fire engines were 
themselves a fire hazard.

MY
.SHIRTS

ARE ALWAYS
SO MUCH

WHITER FROM
NEW SYSTEM  

LAUNDRY
AMD DBT CLEANING

•or MUUUUOON MV.' (U) 
(NT Baet Oiatee Bt.

OfpeelU tke Oeeaetefy 
- VW Ptalmp aaO Delivery 

( M  060-7758
tatiMOWerdiMalB

150
*ln working oosdl$len

Amana
FOR YOUR OLD' 
REFRIGERATOR* 
toward this NEW

BIG QUALITY
FREEZER-p/us-REFRIGERATOR

Only AMANA gives you both 
Free-O’-Frost and Contact Freezing

5-Year 
Warranty 
ea Total 
Appliance 
Inchidee 

Parte end 
Labor

CHECK THESE BIG
o BxeiMlvo no Mp gHdo-o«t eboivea 

ond roartileg
o Oidlea bottto etorago for bulky oontaktere 
e Foil-width "Extn-Blargln" erteper 
e Half gallon milk nod tall bottle etorage

NO MONEY DOWN

i-0'-8retl freeaef-Mve-lehlaetaef

AMANA FEATURES
• Ameaa-aearyfle caanael Itateb rettete 

rblpplng
• Amana-maUe Contact Froeakig'-^p i 

tV i  ttmeo faster than othor metboda
o L a ^  eapaeity Stor-Mor door 
o Oomplctoly Freo-O’-Froet

•  3 YEARS TO PAY

£RMI£S
M A N C H E S T E R  P A R K A D E  M A N C H L S T E R  • f. H

OPEN NIOHTS TILL̂  9

YOUR 
FUEL 
BILLS 
WILL 
BE THE 
SAME 
IN JA N U A R Y ...

n

-so

e *,
i 0 :

AS
THEY
ARE
IN
JUNE!

Why lat tha fharmomatar dacida 
your monthly fuel bHIi? It doasn't'do 
a vary good {ob. It hands you . tha 
biggast tab in mid-wintar whan all 
axpansas art high and holiday bills 
ara waiting to ba paid. But tha 
Bantly Budgat Plan lats you pay tha 
sama lew amount ovary month (for 
10'months). No hiddan costs. Not a 
cant for fuai you don't usa. You just 
pay tha low normal costs in small ^  
installmants. It's onothar Bantly a i ^  
tra to kaap your peckatbook as 
gemfortabla as your homo.

BANTLY
OIL COMPANY, INC.

'  331 MAIN STRUT
MANCHESTER, CONN a 649-469B

WESX STREET*
ROCKVILLE, CONN, a S7K-8S71

DOUBLE
STAMPS

EVERY
W E D . , ^

MOTTS ^TENDER - TRIM”

CHUCK
STEAKS

( €

LONDOMBROIL OHUCK L b 8 9 «  

LEAN BROUNO BEEF u, 49«

V

Open Nights 
Mon. thru Sat. 

tiU 9

SPECIAL OFFER!
• Beautifully Styled la 

Blue or G m n
e Redwood Arm .
• 1” Dia. Seamlew 

Tubing '
• Sturdy No-Sag 

Webbing

JUMBO CHAIR
6 WEB  ̂ JOO

CONSTRUCTION 1#
with 885 Worth of 

Mott’.  Register Tape.

CHAISE LOUNGE
7-WEB

CONSTRUCTION
With $25 In Mott’s Registdf T^pes

CIbI Oym " Stamps Too!

REDEEM COUPONS
Mailed to Your Home

SAVE 47c Over Nat’l Brand 
SHOP-RITE Flavors

28 OZ. 
BOTS.

Seafood Department
Frath Flouader

BI7 MIDDLI TPKLIASr
--
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P7 ] 7
TM-War'4M*'H Rwf.

D
B Y  R O U S O N

B; G G S  B U N N Y

r•'per  ANOTHEft BUCK  ̂
I'L L  PLANT IT 

FBRVAl

I'M  NOT PAYINO ^  
AN E)CTRA DOLLAR 
POR D0IN8 SOME* 
THINS AS SIMPLE 
“̂ ^ A S J H A T i^

AFTER ALL.WHATS" 
SO DIFFICULT ABOUT 

PUTTINS ATREE IN 
THE 6R0UN0?

ncMtac
m-77 TJA^UAItOH

A L L Y  O O P B Y  V .  T .  H A M L I N

)

THOUaHT I  
IPYtXJ 

sTWwnw
TO U >Ypu g^ '

r \H4 H MIA liw.TJiM.UA Nt.

P R IS C IL L A ’S  P O P B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

F IR S T  
w e 'l l  G O  

C A TR SH IN ®  
AT M ILL*  
C R E E K !

O L R  
VslATEC- 
M E L O N , 
F E E D '

«-a^

L A T E R .  W H E N  IT  
G E T S  HCrr. W E 'L L  
P L A V  IN  T H E  
S P R I N K L E R . '

.s ia .

B O N N IE B Y  J O E  C A M P B E L L

ARETOU N  
M O M M & tH EBO O K 
IG A V C T O U .C ^ P ?

I $t40ULP HAVE 
BOlKSHT yPO.

g l a s s e s '

HOU) 
COME, 

?

0Sf*8*fcU

n O R T  R IB S BY FRANK O’NEAL

JW NB lYSEEN 'toU
IN AUSNSTIM E.

X KNOW, l*VE BEEN IN 
EN6LAND D0IN6 SOME JOSS 

PORHENRV THE 31 .

O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U S E  iH t li M A J O R  H O O P L E

KK C «XEM T ,\ ( t  TMIHIC n % t H 'g E « r  
'^seANAuy/. ( i^ r v E D O N s T c r /  c 

iBtCeLUcNTt*/ E t fA D .t t L  A R R A N ^  1U|« K  M V  TH IRO  
T b S S ftH H  SoVBtTN O R  AN D A )M e A  n O R T f?A lT -~ *T  

•SOCICTY 'L « A D « «  TO H W E  'm B F  i f  U SE D  TO AAlhTT 
ROBTKAtTS P A IK T EO  B V  YO U -~H AM l-*-J/ •5HE6P’,P l6 6  AN D  
tw «  MULL (AAKE Y e u  F A M O O S / IL L  y j c o ^  on /m a t  isi 
P » ?E 6E m  IT  TO  A  A ^ E O M , BY  30YB/ f  /TRLXTKS.' O N CS IM ^  
*«.. YO trV t CAUBHT IT. BC R N AU O y»
1MAT OtiSNiFtSD, AAKTOCSTATIC 
lOOtY OF A  MOOPLfe/— ,

^^WUILEIDASTA FIBH
M APIKi^abB/

D A IL Y  C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E

L x ik e s

C A R N IV A L B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

“ Look , Hopkins, b o w ’d you  Nko to  g o t  vo tod  th o  m ost 
vaJuabla p la ye r  on tH d ,tM m ? “

ACBOM
lOrMt — - 

T A
. S P taa iu U k a
UFinnUh Uk*.
U  Liquid 

Indrocarbon 
UMorc equal 
ISMUHary aUncs 
16 Lair 
nc icatrii 
ISNagaUva word 
aODIiMUaver in

as NIpa palm 
a6pinm 
MDrama ptfta 
Sa Seaman 
SSRutalan tear 
aSFaathrala 
SSSwlaa lakt 
aSStrinfcd 

iMtmmant 
asPnpliateai 
danwidential 

nicknama 
45Norae 

explorar
46 Roman barveit 

ooddeu 
diNew Tork’f  

— Inkea 
&2Retume 
SdWonhipa
56 Enclose 
S6Plant e in^te
57 California M e

DOWN
1 mnter vehleie
awash
SAlablMi seaport 
4 German name 

preBc 
5 1 ^ 1
6 Colloid
7 Star athlaU
8 Mountain lake 
SFMpofitkm

lOArhoraal borne 
laCnrred 

entrance 
ISParatan Uns 
18 Ron»n brtinie 
aOTIpa

Mka

ai Obstruct^
22TSSU I  
36 Siberian Ml 
24 Balsam 
asn ib  sanca 
37Badljr 
26 n y  aloft 
29 Gaelic 
31 Male parent 
34Deiidaa 
S7Make a 

mistake

40 Ireland
41 Aroma
42 M  a dlaiance
43 m u  for
44 Biblical 

patriarch

46Co)otedMi 
47Meaica d o ^
48 D M
MOypqr bocaa 
61 Evan (contr4 
83Wood acrral

1 r 1 r " n _
T“ 1“ 1“ R T

I T H ]

IT " I I  1

n r 11

w ! T la a

I T
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s r
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B n K

s r H
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NOT A SCRATCH/\ NOTA BLEMISH/ THIS MOOSE 1 ' 
no t  A BRUISE/ 1 SURE KNOWS HOW TO TAKE ^  

----- HOWRE VOU/CARE OF HUASEU: IN THE ROCKS/)

J.RW iUjA)| '̂ 
HEROES ARE MADE-NOT BORN 6-2?-64

B E N  C A S E Y

WE'RE TAKING A  GRAND TOUR? 
MARC/...H0W LONG HAS IT B SN . , 
ANYWAY. SINCE WE’VE SPENT AS 
MUCH AS 7V«C WEEKS TOGETHER?>

^  OKAY, THEN I FIRST, TO 
MEXICO WHILE I'M ON FILM , 

lOCATION. THEN HAWAII.. 
HONS KONG ...CONTINUE 

ON TD PARIS.../—

R C Z Z  S A W Y E R B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

p- harry sparrow , INTERN ATONAL ,
^ ^ Q IW U N M E R , ANCHORS W PORTUGUESE ] 
m a o , ADJOINING REP CHINA.

I «  POSITIVE HE'a SELL 
THE JAPE BUPPHATHIS 
TUff.RTTIFNOT-HWll

AML* I

»1 ARRY SPARROW, HWAOlunr 
IN VWrrE LINEN, a iP S  

OUT THE POINT OF ms GOLD- 
HANDLED sword-cane for
PRACTICE...
C "  M l  / -n

3 UMi. OFFtRttMSHlOOO j 
; U.6.CDRRENCf, NOT / 

PENNY «0RE.

M IC K E Y  F IN N B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D

yesf SHE PHONED 
THENEXTDArrwE 

INSME10IIVN 
-FMPOURBAbCS-

i r s  ONLY TEAAPORARY, JOJD ^  
— DAN CRUTHERS TALKED WITH 
DAO LASTNKsHT.' SO DON'T BE 
WSaOURAGBD— JUST 

lEPTRVINO/

-54A4D/ aO K eS P  WVINV A  LMSHTEIf BAT,
UTTeBBHT<M PS— e\/eityTH tH aj b u t

NOTHIN' H ew ePi*_____________

' DO VOJ THINK HEIl T wHO KNOWS! BUTHED 
EVERSNAPOUT 7  BETTER— I CAN'T POOL WIThI 
OFIT.RANf . ^ A hiAA/MUCH LONGER/

M R . A B E R N A T H Y

^5? C F

B Y  R A L S T O N  J O N E S  m id F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

HI THERE, HONE/! 
C O N G  A/TY W A Y ?

4 ^

d o n Y  f l ir t  w ith  aae, yo u
WDLFl IV E  n e v e r  BEEN 

INSULTED IN AAY

NDW,1H B % »A G IR L  WITH 
NASTY TEAAPER! 1

M O R T Y  M E E K L E BY DICK CAVAIXl

€ a m . i 8 v » s 2 x » k v —
H e6AV9\O J\eB E 9d
L A ie -m i2 ^ T iM B e
IN T H E B ie r/ M O n H .

HOWCDNDU
e k P iA iN im r ;

z e u B e e iM u e r  
en u . Be iziMNiNG 
ONS»NOACC?-nMe.

C A P T A IN  E A S Y B Y  L E S L IE  T U R N E R

O thme
prommenT
M M M UOP
muMonf
PARTY CON- 
PIRM HIS
TMTIMONTL

.THRN Y9U RBCNJ. TWS lAMI^UO 
,̂ CiSltsr.RiaiMN« ON THAT

IPOi HR 
m P n H w m  
WITH 50- 

CALLBD *<MFT 
OP BAVl

TW QW TM OP TK  POiaMTR Ym EK I 
nnuvniiip

l«r5C0TT»l5NT\ 
THAT A BODY IN THI5 ' 
PLO AIRSHAPT? OUlCK, , 
GET THE POWMAI^^

D A V Y  J O N E S B Y  L E F F  and M c W IL L IA M S

KEEP VOUR BYES 
PEELED, M A R C O ... 
WE'VE GOT TO SPOT 
THOSE JEWEL THIEVES 
B eA O ^e  THEY STRIKR 
AG AIN , IP POSSIBLE'

r

I ALMOST HOPE 
SHE'S THE GUILTY 
ONE... I'D ENJOY 
KEEPING A N  ^ E  
ON THAT TYPE 
OF CRIMINAL.

m .

♦ A
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S T I L L  L IF E — T h e  cam era  catches w h a t could be a 
s t ill l i f e  p a in tin g  o f  a  baseball gam e  in  th e  D  C. 
S tad iu m  m  W ash in g ton . T h e  b a tte r  is A lb ie  P ea r
son o f  th e  L o s  A n g e le s  A n ge ls , th s  ca tch er K en  
R e ts e r  o f  .the Senators.

O’Hara Gets Win
t

Over Arch Rival
N E W  B R U N S W IC K . N . ' J. ( A P ) - S k i n n y  T om  

O^Hara, th e  pa le  C h icagoan  w ho th r iv e s  on peanut bu t
te r  sandw iches and looks as thou gh  a  s t i f f  W in d y  C ity  
b reeze  w ou ld  b low  him  c lea r across L a k e  M ich igan , has 

.fin a lly  given the back o f hint 
f/eckled Irlah hand—and heela 
— to hin arch-tormentor, Dirrol 
Burlenon.

Like a playful leprechaun 
pulling a audden diaappbaring 
acL P ’Hara gave Burlenon a 
nllght nnlff o f victory and' then 
^ l e d  away down the atretch 
for a fecord-amaahing 1,500- 
mater trium)lh Sunday at the 
National A A U  'Track and Field 
Champlenahipa.

Ip  nix previoua maatlnga— 
four at a mile and two at 1,600 
meters— Burleson had never 
tasted defeat from O’Hara. But 
the lanky Oregonian couldn’t 
match red-haired Tom’s flnish- 
hkg kick this time as O’Hara 
pounded honie in 8:38.1, an 
American record and the equiv
alent o f 8:05.1 mile.

Better Record
O’Hara, Burleson, Jim Orejle 

and gangling Jim Ryun, the 
incredible 17-year-old Wlchl,ta,
Kan., schoollioy, all bettered the 
American mark o f 8:39.3 set 
only three weeks ago by Cary 
Welalger. Burleson’s time was 
8:88.8, Grelle'a 8:38.0 and 
Ryun’s 3:30. Welalger himself 
could do no better than 3:40.0, 
good for eighth place.

The two-day meet gave 
America’s Olympic hopefuls a 
ehanee to qualify for the trials 
in New York next weekend.
The first six Americans in each 
event who had not previously 
qualified won the right to com- 
l^ te  In the dlymplc trials and 
the first two will face Russia in 
a dual meet at Los Angeles 
next month.

The meet ^also produced a 
near miss In' an attempt at a 
pole vault record by 17-footer 
Fred Hansen and knocked ace 
sprinter Bob Hayes out o f the 
Olympic trials.

Most events ran according to 
form, but 30-year-old Mike 
Larabee, a California teacher, 
provided a major upset in the 
400 meters as he and two oth- 
era outran world record-holder 
Adolph Plununer and favored 
Ulla Williams. Lam bee and 
runner-up OUan Cassell both 
were clocked.in 46 seconds,

Saturday, with dar'rhess rap
idly closing In on Rutgers Uni
versity Stadium, Hansen tried 
and narrowly failed three times 
to vault 17 feet, 6?, inches.
Each time Hansen seemed to 
go over tho crossbar but hit 
It with his cheat on the way 
down and jarred It loose.

Adds5 0 Po in ts~ *290 to .3 4 0 •— To, Average During 19’•GameHittinff Stre(d$

Bob Allisoii Showing Heelrto A.L. Batteis
N E W  Y O R K  ( A P ) —  

A llison  h asn 't done much' 
broken  f ie ld  ru n n in g  since 
h is  co lle ge  fo o tb a ll daya  but 
he ’s lead in g  a m e rry  chase 
today . ^

'The former Kansas fullback Is 
showing his hssls to the Amer
ican League.

Allison cracked a  single and 
his 20th home run In the Twins’ 
9-8 victory over Chicago Sunday, 
extending a consecutive game 
hitting streak to i t  and lifting 
his batting average to .840, tops 
in the AL. '

The 220-pound outfielder- 
tumed-first baseman is the hot
test number in the majors, with 
a .464 mark since June 12, when 
he Isunched the season's second 
longest hit streak. San Fran-

Bobf'^iFCo' s RTlIls Mays and EdGsd
Brsssoud of Boston each have 
had 20-gama skslas.

Allisop's season average has 
Boomed 80 points, from AEQ, 
during the burst. He has hit sev
en homers and as many doubles, 
driven in 11 runs and scored 14 
for a league-leading total o^jH.

Big Bob is the American 
League's All-Star first baseman 
but in Minnesota, where the 
name of ths gams Is sock, he’s 
just ths No. 3 muscleman.

Ths Mg guy is Harmon Kllle- 
brew — and Sunday's gams was 
no sxcspUon. After Zoilo Vsr- 
salles’ eighth homer snapped 
a S4 Ue In the seventh inning, 
the Killer preceded Allison's 
shot with s two-run 410-foet wal
lop — his 37th — into tha Usach- 
srs. •

Elsewhere, Baltimore extend-

its winning streak to 
n m as  and its league lead to 
m ir  with a  6-4 victory over 
Washington while second place 
New York divided a doublshead- 
sr with Detroit H is  Yanks took 
ths opener 8-6, ths Ttgers ths 
nightcap 84.

Boaton swept a pair from 
Clavaland 84 and 44 and Kan
sas City blanksd Los Angslep 
44 in a singis gams.

sixGand Dave Nicho|sbn the othsr.4Sagul's five-hit pitching hslpedfadvantage. Jea l i i E i t  fM H M i 
. . . . . . .— . .  . . .  .  ..  . . . .  .. Mickey LeHeh f iT lh a

sixth, stopped tha Y « ^  tha 
rest of ths way and ptessd op 
his first major Isagua vardiet

TWIN 8-WHITE SOX— 
Minnesota scored six 

all during ths seventh
llsvsr 

who Jotnsd 
only a few days 
victory.

The Whits/Box did all thslr 
scoring in Uis sixth on four sin- 
|1ss andya hit batsman. Oerry

in 
up. 
AI

tha club 
of his first

cNsr drove In two runs

r’a Mn 
laamng

>mer increased 
RBI figure to

KiUsbrew’a 
Ms Isagua I
68. .

6RIOIUE8-8ENATORB-
Ths. Oholss sent Washington 

reoU ^  to hs sixth straight loss 
b;r pushing Over a  pair of un
h a n d  runs in the sight. John 
Kennedy booted a grounder and 
Don Lock dropped a fly ball 
after Brooks Robinson's lesdoff 
single. Willie Kirkland drove In 
one run with a lacriflce fly and 
the other scored on Lock’s mis- 
cue.

Dave Etenhouse, juet returned 
from the disabled list, was ths 
victim after pitching aix etrong 
Innings In relief.

• • •
A'e-ANGELS—
Two unearned runs end Diego

the Athletics stymie and no 
longer hot Angels. After LsmiY 
Orssn dropped a fly ball in tha 
first Inning, Manny Jim Hies 
doubled a run home aiid Bill 
Bryan followed with a triple. 
Neleon Mathews homered tor 
the A ’s as Loa Angeles dropped 
its second straight after an I l 
gams wlnnli^ string.

• • • 
TANKS-TIOERS—
Tom Trash hit a  grand slam 

homer In the eighth liming of the 
opener as the Yanks overtook 
the Tigers. Two homsrs by Don 
Demeter and another by Dick 
kCcAuliffe had powered Detroit 
to an early 6-2 lead.

Gates Brown” s seventh in
ning homer broke up the night
cap after ths Tigers blew a 5-3

RED BOX-INDIANB- 
Fellx kCantlUa htt two boow n 

in the Boston-Glovsland opsnsr. 
Frank Malsone shiggad a  pair 
in the second game and Dick 
Radats came out of tha buUpan 
twice to save Rad Bcr vietones.

Radats, making his saUi and 
39th appaaranesa, raacuad 
rookie Bill Spanswtek and vatar- 
an Bill Monbouqustts. dava- 
land's Lacn Wagner U t his 18th 
and 17th homers fit the first 
gams. A i Smith and Dick Dono
van connsetad for tho Badtans 
In ths afterpises.

Sweep Four-Game Series, Giants W in Nine of Last 10 to Gain N .L. Lead____

Dodg ers Slip to Ninth Placeion

Hansen’s 17-foot leap was 
only the fourth time the magic 
mark has been cleared and was 
the third time this month the 
33 - year - old Rice University 
graduate has done it. He pre
viously cleared 17-l and 17-2. 
John Fennel, first to vault 17 
feet when he made 17|4, could 
do no better than 16-4 and John 
Uelsee, the first 18-footer, failed 
to 154.

Minor Problem
The 100 meters presented 

U.S. Olympic officials with a. 
minor problem and likely eolui 
tlon. Hayes, only man svec/to 
run 100 yards In 0.1, pulldd a 
hamstring muscle high /fii his 
left thigh near the ^  o f hla 
10.8 sprint victory 'and an
nounced he would skip the New 
York triale.

Olympic officials had no Im
mediate comment but there was 
little doubt they would exer
cise their right to make special 
provisions in such cases and In
vite Hayes to the final trials 
In September.

In all, nine A A U  records were 
erased. Besides O’Hara and 
Hansen, record-breakers includ
ed 1956 Olympic champion Har
old Connolly with a 2364 ham
mer throw; Bob Schul, a 36- 
year-old college student with 
13:56.2 In the 5,000 meters as 
he outklcked 18-year-old Gerry 
Llndgren; Veteran Jerry Siebert 
With 1:47.2 In the 800; Jeff 
Flshback with 8:43.6 in the 8,- 
000 meter steeplechase; a 84-11 
shot put by Texas A A M  fresh
man Randy Matson; Pete Mc- 
Ardle's 30:11 effort in the 10,- 
000 meters and Ron Zinn of the 
Arm y In the two-mile walk with 
13:48.6.

N E W  Y O R K  
ly  O ’D e ll has a pa in  in his 
neck and th e  L o e  A*hgeleB 
D odgers  h u rt e v e r y  tim e 
th ey  look a t  th e  N a tion a l 
L ea gu e  standings.

O'Dell, sidelined most o f the 
season with the neck aliment, 
put the crilnp on a ninth inning 
Dodger rally Sunday and p r ^  
served s 14  San FrancieM 
victory which vaulted ,t h e 
Giants into the league lead and 
dumped the World CJiamplon 
Dodgers into ninth place.

Ron Herbel had blanked the 
Dodgers for eigl>t innings be
fore the Oiants< got a run off 
Don Dryadale/on two hits, a 
walk and Odkndo Cepeda’s sac
rifice fiy./Hsrbel needed just 
three mqrt outs for the victory. 
He didh6||get any o f them.

Ron Fairly and Frank How
ard, opened the Dodger ninth 
with singles and Giant Manager 
A lvin Dark lifted Herbel. O’Dell, 
came on and when John Roee- 
boro bunted for a hit loading 
the bases, Billy might’ve wished 
he was any place except the 
Candlestick I^ rk  m'ound.

But O'Dell bore down and 
fed Jim Gilliam a slider which 
the Dodger Inflelder popped up. 
Pinch hitter Lee Walla fann^ 
on a fast ball and*Maury Wills 
bounced out; leaving the three 
runners stranded.

The Giants iwept the four 
game aeries from Los Angeles 
and rode the crest of nine vic
tories in the last 10 games right 
past Philadelphia and into first 
place.

The Phillies slipped to second 
In a disastrous 8-2 nightcap 
loss to the Cardinals after Chris

( A P ) — Bil-4Short hurled a jhrs-hit tfiu tou t-^  tha first inning against M s t f REDS-PIRATEB—
winning the opMer, 6-0.

Efsewhere /Ui the NL, M il
waukee s w ^ t  two from New 
York, 7-9^ and 04 ; Cincinnati 
ended A  five-game nttaburgh 
winning streak with a double 
vlctpiy, 6-3 and 8-5 and Chica- 
go^xnd Houston split, the Cubs 
Grinning ths first game 10-3 and 

l t̂he Colts taking the ' nightcap 
4-1 In 10 innings.

• • •
OIANTS-DODOERft—
The Giant run came in the 

eighth after singles oy Harvey 
Kuenn and Wi11<s Mays and an 
Intentional walk to Duke Snider 
loaded the bases.

Cepeda crackefi a Drysdale 
pitch deep to right field and 
Howard made a spectacular 
catch saving an extra baas h it 
But Jesus Alou, running for 
Kuenn, scored after the catch, 
giving Herbel, O'Dell and the 
Giants the only run they need
ed.

• • •
PHILS-CARDS—
The Phillies made aix errors 

in the second gams and the 
Cards unleased a 14-hlt attack, 
four of them by BUI White, for 
the second gams victory. Short 
overcame three Philadelphia 
errors for his first game vic
tory. Ih e  hapless fielding gave 
Philadelphia 14 errors in the 
last three games.

Inciuded In the Phillies’ nine 
frror day were two calls for 
catcher’s interference, one on 
Gus Triandos In the oi^engr and 
the other on Clay Dalrymple in 
the nightcap.

• • •
BRAVR8-METS—
The Braves scored six runs

Rifle Club Notes

New Reoord set 
A ft  Buck, a newcomer, led 

t in  Manchester R ifle Club scor- 
' Ing in tin  third bigbore league 
match, recently with a fine 
four-position score of 121-9V 
out o f a possible 125. This was 
the best total fired by a local 
shooter this year and beata the 
SOOTS o f 131-4V that was fired 
hg A rt Shorts last month.

Buck flrsd a perfect score of 
K  is  the prone position, 34 in 
tin  sitting position, 38 In tha 
hnseHng position ad a great 49 
out a f M  in the standing posl- 
Hoa. Buck was followed by Ken 
Wood. 1184V, Shorts, 1174V, 
Ben Orehore, 1174V and Karl 
Smith, 119-4V. A  five-man team 
soore o f 689-33V waa fired.

esub members also firing In 
Iba matoh wars: John Rothwell, 
U8-2V, JeSr Harrison, 1124V, 
Ron Hesimler, 109-8V, John 
OaSagher Jr., 108. Dick Elling
ton, I04-4V, John OaUaglur 8r„ 
IM , Jos Rsauwskl, 108-3V, BUI 
Sheldon, 103, Don Hahn. lO i- 

,s>SV, Dan Rauburger, 99, and Bob 
Moeller, 94-lV.

The next Bigbore matoh wUl 
ha held Sunday, July 38..

A S  shooters are to be re- 
aSwdi il that tha tVaddaU School 
lUmga w ill be open every niura- 
day night from 7 to 10. Also, 
ttasra are approximately 18 jun- 
fo f  openings for the 1884-1885 
iadoor ahootlng progi^m. Any 
P srs OB wishing' to jolit ths olub 
may slga^up at tha range dur- 
tog Mm apaa ahooUng parted.

iafcraiattoB wiS ha 
a8 Mm aaaga..

Weekend Fights

M A N ILA  —  Mario RossUo, 
140 U. Columbia, and Carl Pena- 
losa, 139 >4, Manila, drew, 10.

LAUREL, Mofft.^ -̂^^OSspar Or
tega, 150, Mexicali, Mexico, out
pointed Cecil Mott, 145, Phoe
nix, Arlz., 10. .

TOKYO— Ronnie Jones, 119, 
Chicago, knocked out Bhigeo 
Marlfiawa, 118’i ,  Japan, 4.

SANDEPOLORO, I t a l y  —  
Enzo Giannandred, Italy, out
pointed Rene Dourre, _ Mar
tinique, lightweight, 8.

Alvig Im proves, 
Fever Disappears
, BOSTON (X P  V —  Cleveland 
third baseman Max Alvis, hos
pitalized by spinal meningitis, 
may bs well enough to under
take the trip home by the end 
of the week.

A lvis no longer has a fever 
and the soreness which accom
panies the Illness has almost 
disappeared. That report came 
yesterday from Dr. Thomas 
’Hemey, Red Sox team physi-|* 
clan.

A lvis was rushed to Sancta 
Maria Hospital Friday after he 
became ill.

A  club spokesman said Dr. 
Tlem ey Indicated Alvis might 
be able to take the trip home by 
the end of the week.

Alvis, who has been placed on 
the SQ-day disabled list, hqs been 
given no Idea how lon^ it will 
take for him to recover fully.

IN TE R N A T IO N A L  LRAOTJE 
Standings

W. L. Fot
Norman’s .............. 10 2 .838
Pagani's ................. T 6 .888
Anaaldi’s .................  7 8 .583
O U era.........................5 4 .417
L«wyers ................. 1 11 .088

May Be Hottest Hame in Pros

Mira Earns Spurs 
In All-Star Victory

B U F F A L O , N . Y .  ( A P ) — G eorge  M ira , th e  fa s t  d raw  
o f  M iam i, m ay be th e  h o ttes t new  nam e in fo o tb a ll be
fo r e  the n ew  season it  o ver,

M ira  d e fin ite ly  w as th e  m oat e x c it in g  p e r fo rm e r  in
the All-American game Satur-O-*— ■-*----------- ------------------------
day night,'When he passed the 
East to 18-15 victory over the 
West.

The 21,112 fans Isft W ar Me
morial Stadium raving about 
Mira's strong arm, socurata 
passes and daring running.

The kid from Kay West, Fla., 
put on a tremendous show In 
the second-half, throwing for 
one touchdown and setting up 
two more.

Mira belongs to ths San 
Francisco 49ers, a club plagued 
by quarterback miseries last 
season after John Brodls was 
injured. Brodls, o f course, is an 
established star but Coach 
Jack Chrtatlanssn win have to 
tak f s long hard look at Mr. 
Mira.

The 5 -foo l-ll passer has been 
called too small for the pros. 
Critics claim hs wouldn’t find 
hla targets, behind ths rush o f 
ths whales who man dofenslvO 
lines. They are hayliig aeoond 
thoughts.

Carl Eller 357' pounds o f MiUr 
nssota, Scott Oppleton 345 o f 
Texas and Lloyd Voss 360 o ( 
Nebraska are high-prioed, High
ly  regarded pro rookie IbM-

half and an over-all total of 31 
o f 40 for 806 yards.

" I  never played against men 
as big as ths West team,” Mira 
said, " it  waa a real teat and I  
am glad I  passed I t  I  had no 
trouble seeing my receivers. I- 
think I  was able to prove some
thing to myself— that size alone 
won’t bother me."

Mira is s sound young man 
who realises hs waa playing 
against collaglana with no pro 
axparianei. may bs s dif
ferent story,’"Tie said, ‘̂whsn I  
bump up against the vatorans. ’

ITie pride o f Miami showed 
a good change of pace— he 
drilled the ball to men* whq 
were covered, eased softer psaa- 
sa over the middl6' and threw 
the bomb. Just to prove he can 
run, he romped 81 yards on ths 
lo u ss t run o f ths n ight

A s  pros in both leagues, tha 
Nattonal Football League and 
American Laague, were encour
aged by the work o f most o f 
ths coUega grads. AU but sight 
o f tha 68 men In the game are 
headed for prof sestonaT ball.

Led by Denny Walsh who 
stroked a two-run homer and a 
double, Norman’s ed g^  Pagsn- 
I’a 4-S, Saturday at Verplandc 
Field to open a three-game lead 
in the standings. In aU, WalSh 
drove In four runs.

Jim Baleano limited Pagani’s 
to five hits and fanned siglit. 
Bob- Ferrante had a two-run 
homer anij Ma'rk' Kravontka a 
double for the losers’ Ibngest 
hits.
Norman's . . . . . .3 00  30x— 4-74
Pagani's ........... 008 000-8-5-3

Baleeano and Sullivan; Fer- 
rente and Fltagarald. '

N A T IO N A L  LEAGUE 
StSHi dings

W. U- 1
Man. Auto Parts .10 8 .
Moriarty'a ........v . lO 8
Green M a n o r ...........4 8 .
M ed ics ...................... 4 9 k.
Nasslfrs .............  8 •  .

Home runs by Dick Jagouts 
(a  three-run shot)' and BUI 
Milewski (a golo) sparked Man
chester Auto Parts’ IS-hlt at
tack and an 8-5 win over the 
Medics at Buckley fie ld  Satur
day aftei^noon. The victory al
lowed the winners to tie Mori- 
srty ’s for the league lead.

Jack'Gresel waa outstanding 
fpr the losers.
Auto Parts . . .  018 18x— 8-13-1
Medics ...........  013 003-5- 4-8

Milewski and Ballard; Baud- 
reau and Hassstt

AM ER ICAN  LEAGUE 
StnndlngB

W. L. Pet.
Police A  F i r s ..... 10 9 .88.8
Peck Lu m ber..... 8 4 .667
Dillon FOril < 7  5 .588
Sears ........................4 8 .388*
Arm y A  Navy . . . .  1 18 .187

The Mxt footbsU
JffUl run until Jan. 10, 1886 with 

Has but Mrs hit witli tbs Pra Bowl asms scHaduM 
M i f  81 pssssa Hi «M saaaad tor Hwt m » Ayalas.

Opening with three first-in
ning runs Peck Lumber want 
on to blank Army A  Navy Club, 
84, Saturday afternoon at 
Waddell Field behind ths four- 
hit pitching o f Stsvs Boland.

Orag Frisman bsltsd HR 
10th homer o f ths sssson sad 
Frsd Marshall added anithar 
round tripper. Gary Llvlagood 
and John Norton wars sut- 
standlng on dsfsnss tor A m iy  
A Navy.
fs e k ’s ............ 801 80x—4-1.P4
A m y  /S Mavy 000 000-0- 8 4

Bsiaad and Dougtas: Nscfsai 
Mshgsr (4) aad 1 
Dubs (IV.

rookie DarrsU Butosrisnd and 
then held off a late New York 
rally for their first game vic
tory. Ron Hunt had four hits 
for the Mets.

In  the second game, Rico 
Carty and Hank Aaron ripped 
three-run homers and Tony 
Cloninger fired a six-hitter to 
beat Frank Lary.

• • •

Pete Rose stroked three 
straight singles to pace Cincin
nati's first game victory. The 
Reds' second baseman had a 
string of 8<‘ven straight 
broken when reliever Roy Face 
fanned him in the fifth Inning. 
Cincinnati pounded five Pirate 
pitchers for 11 hits in the open
er. f

Ths Reds somplstsd . ths

^ w aep  exploding for five runs in^John Batemsa and Walt
the third inning and then hold
ing off a late Pirate surge paced 
by homers by Wlllle Stargell 
and Jim Pagliaronl.

« « •
CUBS4JOLT8—
Chicago got home run power 

from Ernie Banks, Billy Cowan 
and Dick Bertell to make Bob 
Buhl's ninth victory easy 
kgalnst the Colts In ths opener.

connected f o r , Houstou.
Ron Bantu tied up ths al||Hf> 

cap with a two-out homsr la 
the ninth but the Colts won it 
with three runs in'the lOtb, two 
of them on Bead's aoocmd 
homer o f the day. Hal Woodo- 
shlck, saved it  fdr Don N o t t »  
bart, getting out o f a bases' 
loaded none-out Jam in 'tho bot
tom of ths 10th.

NO TOYS 
TRINKETS 

OR TRICKS
(THIS MONTH OR NEXT)

BUT WE DO PROMISE YOU

MORE-CAR-
PER-DOLLAR
AT THE "HCME OF 6uMF1CWS"

/ a

WORLD'S DURABILITY CHAMPION
The Comet boom Is on! That's because people are finding out you get more 
with a Comet. A full-sized family car that seats six adults. Proven durability. 
A great resale value record. A cat that costs less than 5 out of 6 competitors.

CHAMPIONSHIP DEALS ARE OUR SPECIALTY. /
«

1

MORiARTY BROTHERS. Inc.
SOl-815 C E N T E R  S T R E E T — M A N C H E S T E R
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TIGER SINKS HIS CLAWS—Jake Wood, Tiger 
first baseman who reached first by_̂ beating out a 
bunt then reached second on a single that followed,

slides safely across home plate in first game at New 
York. Yankee catcher Elston Howard got the re- 
layed throw too late for the out. (AP Photofax.)

Southpaw  sj Nightmarish Inning Prevents Sweep 
D o m i n a t e !
In Net P lay

Radatz on to Record
M ANGHESm  EYENINO HERALD, MANCHESTER, OQNN,. MONDAY, JUNE m , 19M PACHI

For Most Relief Showings
BOSTON (AP), — Movet 

over Jim Konstanty, here 
comes the Monster.

Dick RadaU la about to make 
a shambles of your 14-year-old 
major league record of 74 relief 
pitching appearances in a sea
son.

While he notched hla 11th 
and 12th saves In Boston's 8-5 
and 4-3 doublaheader sweep 
over Cleveland yesterday, the 
6-foot-S, 255-poiinder again re
affirmed two facts:

One — he's the greatest Red 
Sox crowd pleaser since Te<t 
Williams homered his way Intô  
retirement on a dark September 
afternoon In 1960.

Two He la Tire Franchise.
Manager Johnny Pesky'^ an- 

.swer to any mound ciials res
cued rookie Bill Spanswick and 
veteran Bill Monbouquette. 
twice raised both arms high in 
hla trademark victory signal to 
the din of standing ovations 
and pulled f.ie wobbling Sox In
to the first division. ®

"God ble.aa Radat*.” Paaky 
said ^afterward. "He’s so Im
portant to ua, it's unbelleve- 
able.”

‘*nie only way to atop ttaa  ̂
guy la with a 'gun, I guaaa
said one Cleveland official. 
"And then I suppose before he 
keeled over he's atiiks out one 
last battsr." \

Lika some culinary <Mica- 
ciea, Rada'Ut just keeps getting 
better With mge — whether 
you're talkMg about years or 
hours.

"Yes,” said RadSta whoee 
parents were here to watch 
him, '1  was better In the second 
game. I've pitched both gamea 
five or six times with ths Sox 
and I’ve ahvaya got better stuff 
in the second game than in the 
flMt.

"I don’t know what the rea- 
aonlng U. Qat it’e always that 
way with me.”

As a rookie in 1962 Radats 
made 63 appearances and last 
season the league's sophomore- 
of-the-year was In M contesU.

With less than half s cam- 
palim gone by Radats now has 
been summoned 39 times—bet
ter than halfway to Konstan- 
ty’s mark with the I960 Phila
delphia Phljs. The Sox record la 
70 by Mike Fomi^les In 1960.

Projecting his oiirrent 
to a Mil season, tUdaU will ap- 
psar la 86 gamss, win 14, save 
37, work 146 ianinga, strike out 
306 and maintain hla current 
1.60 earned run average.

By eompitrison, Konstanty at 
his peak was 16-7 with 66 strike
outs In 163 Innings and a 3.66 
BRA.

"I ’ll gladly take thoae 3T 
saves. I'd like nothing bejtsr 
than have a 30-aave season,” 
Radats said. "I don't know 
about 88 games but I expect to 
be In more than 70.”  -

Radats, who uses the fastball 
80 per cent of the time and has 
added a change-up to his slider, 
confesses he hasn't thrown a 
curve since 1969.

"I still believe the fastball 
is the best pitch in baseball.” 
adds the Monster who can make 
his rise, drop, break in or out 
and leave the batter mumbling. 
"Leon Wkgner, Mickey Maptle, 
Roger .Maria, Harmon Kllle- 
brew, awlngers of that type 
never worry me< Sure they’ll hit 
me hard at times but for «very 
time they get a hit. I'll strike 
them out with the fastball half 
a doien times.”
. Radats had fanned Wagner

got him OB • routliM fijr to 
to tf .................

sffbrtst snd
left m the (^blehssder u  be 
worked 4H Innings, allowsd Owe 
hits and fanned ssvsr.

One safety waa a doubts to 
Prsd Whltflsld of whom Radato 
says: ‘Tm  bsglnntng to wmidsr 
U I’U svsr get him out."

Whitfield started to bs a pso- 
Mem for Radats at Ralsigh hi 
1969. V

"I had a no49lter goinc wMi 
two outs in the ninth — a per
fect game mind you — and w s  
guy hits s  horns run off ms. Ws 
lost. 1-0.”

Radats is like any ether pitch
er when it eqmss to hinlng. 
When he. does any he Iflisa to 
brag about It. He beat out a 
high hopper to short la the open
er for a hit and two instiranoe 
runs in a basea-loaded, 8-3 situa
tion.

"Hey, I’m hitting .74 now, 
print that,”  Radats, said. 
"That's five hits and two havt 
been with the bases loaded."

"Maybe we can find a place 
for you In the lineup," said 
Felix ManUlIa.

Mantilla hit two home runs In
cluding the winner in the open
er. Frank Malsone hit two home 
runs Including ths winner la Bie 
nightcap.

WntBLBDON. England (AP) 
—One way or another the 
world's greatest tennis tourna
ment ie turning Into an affair 
s( leftlea.

R  began when Iron Curtain 
country players walked out 
rather than play with South 
Africans last week in an ahti- 
apartheld leftist movd that In-

Legion Gains Split
One nightmarish inningf 

prevented Ma n c h e s t e r  
American Legion's baseball 
team from the sweep of a 
doubleheader and a solid 
No. 2 position in District 
Four standings yesterday. But 

a result of that wild frametroduced politics to the Wlm- i “  * . . .  ,
bledon championshipa for the ^ ^

diaappointlng 8-3 defeat at 
Wethersfield.

The split left Manchester with 
a 4-2 record, two games back ol 
lesuling Rockville in the innpor-

4rst time la Hs 78-year sxlst- 
encc.

Row tw* laft-handera, re
garded as the awkward cus
tomers sf the twmis world, 
have rekehed the last eight of 
the men's singlss. ..

One of them—South Africa’s 
Abe Segal—is due to meet 
Chuck McKinley ef San An
tonio, Tex., 'today.

Hie other left-l^ander Is 
Christian Kuhnke of <3ermany. Windsor.
If he beats Fred Stolle of Aus
tralia he could present McKin
ley with his4fth lefty opponent 
to this eompetition.

Other southpaws McKinley Manchester 
met were Torben Ulrich of Den-1 Coventry 
mark, Thomas Koch of Brasil 
and Billy Knight of Britain.

“I don’t mind left-handers, 
but I found Knight very 
tricky," said McKinley. He 
dropped a set to the Briton In 
their fourth round match.

Wimbledon's second week got 
•nderway today with the men's

Before Rich Hansen, keconcKfMonette tripled for another score
and Alubicki's single, hi.s 
fourth hit of the day, made It

quarterfinals. In which McKin- sailing along in fine style, lead 
ley meeta Segal, Kuhnke faces' ' -  - -
Stolle, Wilhelm Bungert of 
Germany opposed Rafsel Osuna 
of Mexico, and Roy Bhnerson 
plays fellow Australian Bob 
Hewitt.

pitcher ' after Gallagner, could 
get the aide out, Wethersfield 
had tallied eight runs on six '4-0. 
hits, a balk, a hit batter, an 
error and a sacrifict fly.

Gallagher gave up three hits 
and four runs, his successor.
Rich Siegal, was tagged for two 
hits and four more .scores aqd 
Hansen allowed k two-rpn sin
gle by Len Goracy and a sacri
fice fly before finally putting an 
end to the outburst.

Doubles by Joe AluMcki and 
, Mark Monettc, an Infield out
tant loaa column. Other resulU and a sacrifice provided Man- 
yeeterday saw Coventry even Ita Chester with a 2-0 lead In the 
mark at 3-3 with a shutout second. The locals got another 
sweep of Stafford, 1-0 and 12-0, rally sUrted In the seventh, 
and Danielson break Ipto the after the big Wethersfield blast, 
win column for the first time Alubjckl singled and Monette i wiikoS 
with a 7-3 victory over South walked to sUrt things. Bill i MeCur,

Rylander singled one run home 
and Rich Marsh followed with 
another one baser but Monette

Pet. was thrown out at the plate.
1.000 Then Dennis Lynch hit Into a 
.667 double play and It was over.

Four-Hit Win
.400 Hutchinson came
.400 to hurl a four-hitter in the
.000 oightcap and win his second

______ game of the season. A run In
Lefty Ray LaGace made hla *̂** was all the Cobbmen 

first appearance of the season *'***t*h- Joe Savlno led off with 
for Manchester in yesterday’s * walk and Steve Brady was 
opener at Wethersfield and was “  hunt single. A t»id

throw on the bunt allowed Sa- 
and Brady to

Baltimore 
New York 
OUcago 
6llnnesota 
Boston

Hutchinson \yas tough all the 
way. He never allowed more 
than oiie runner at a time un
til the iMventh when singles by.
Don Creed and Ed Ferro put 
runners on first and third with 
one out. Then the Manchester 
defense turned in Its -second Cleveland
double play, ending the game Angeles 
and preserving the split. - ; Detroit 

Manchester plays again Washington
Wednesday night at 6 at South
Windsor.

WaUierallold (S)
r, _  *b r h poGoraev 3b. . . . . . .  3 1 1 ^
F ttx g ib W * , If, .,3  1 2 1
Blllott. »«. 3 1 1 1

AMERICAN LRAOVB
W. L. Pct. .GB 

.48 36 .643 — 

.46 26 .868 4 

.37 36 JMI 6 

.38 34 .826 8 

.38 37 .486 II 

.33 38 .488 11 

.38 .39 .473 13 

.33 .36 .471 13 

.39 46 .383 18 
36 44 .389 18

Cat Swinging Like Crazy Man,
Mantilla Aids RSox Twin Win

\

BOSTON (A P )  —  Felix^Tull hitter on the squad,”<^drive In the first. Tha othar

# rbi0 11

.STANDI3IOS
W. L.

Rockville S 6
......... 4 3
. . . . . . 3  3

Danielson ................I 1
Wethersfield ..........2 S
South Windsor . . . .2  3
Stafford ................. 0 8

. » « ..............3
Heimsartner. of, .4
....... rf,

3b.

Peterson, 
Kra.ver. p. 
Creed, lb .

Totals __

lb.

Ing 2-0 after five frames. But' "core
then his back, injured near the ''•'cb third, 
end of the scholastic season, be- It stayed that way until the 
gan to bother and he was re- fifth when, with two out, Brady 
placed at the start of the sixth .-tingled and .stole second. Ron 
by Gary .Gallagher. Anderson oingled him home.

8
it

7 at 
(S)

8 2 8

0 0 1 0 0 0
0 0 2 3 2 0
0 0 2 1 0 0
2 3 4 0 0 0
1 1 6 0 0 1
0 0 0 0 0 0
0 1 2 1 0 00 0 1 0 0 10 0 0 i 0 00 1 1 1 1 1
0 0 0 0 0 00 0 0 "D 1 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
3 6 18 7 4 3

Savlno, 3b...............2
Brad.v, m ............... 3
Anderson. 3b . . .3
Alabicki, c ..............3
Monette, lb  . . .  2
Dalr.v, If, . ...........2
Marsh, c f ............... 3
l.ynch. r f................3
t.,aGace, p.............. 3
Rylander, If..........1
Oa-laxher. p ..0
Stexar p..................0
Hansen, p...............0
Totals ................. as
Manchester .......... 2 0 0 0 0 1  1
Wethersfield ___ 0 0 0 0 0 3 -  gi

Alublrkl. Mon
ette; 3b: FttMTlbbons: sac: Brady, I 
Lynch; ^  BMIott. Ferro (2) :  dp: I 
1 Creed, Krayer. Goracy (2) : '
1 ^ : Wethersfield 6. Manchester 2 ; | 
bb: K rayer 2: so:~4Cn>-er 7 - I.a-1 

hits off: SIsgal 2 for 4 - 
runs In 0; LaC.ace 1 for 0 runs In 
5; Hansen 1 for 0 runs In G al-'

b _  Gallagher:

Majirheiter (4)
pos ab r h po a e rbt

« 3 I

Savlno. ,3b.
Brad.v ss .................. 4 1 3 2
Andersen, 2b . . .8  1 1 5
.Monelle lb. . . .  4 1 i a
Alublrkl c .....3  0 2 2
Daley. If..................... 2 0 1 0
Marsh c f ................... ,3 0 0 0
Lynch rf, . . . . . . 3  0 0 0
Hutchin«w>n. p. . .3 o ■*! 0
Rylander. If  2 0 0 0
Hel'er, 3h...................1 0 I 1
Dragon, c ...................1 O 1 2
Totals: ................3i 4 )1 21

Wethersfield (•)
pos ab r h po

2b.................3 0 1 0
ntxglbbons. If. ..3  0 0 1
Bmott. 3b,ss. . . .2  0 0 3
Helmgartner. of, 3 0 0 2
Wllkos. rf....................3 0 0 0
McCue, 3b..................2 0 0 2
CVeetl. lb ...................3 0 110
Ferro, c ......................3 0 1 3
•Gallo, p...................... 2 0 0 0
Amixlla. ss................ I 0 0 0
Paschel (a ) .........1 0 0 0

Totals; ............... 26 0 4 21 11 1 0
a: Hit Into double play for Gallo 

In 7th.
Manchester ___1 0 0 0  3 0 0  t

3b: Monette: sb: Rradv, dp An
derson: (unafMlstedl sh Heller
Monetle. lob: Manchester R Weth
ersfield 8 : bh; Hutchinson 1 Gallo 
2- so Hutchinson 6. Gallo 3 ; pb; 
Alublrkl. Ferro.

Sunday’s Results 
New York 8-8, Detroit 6-6. 
Boston 8-4, Cleveland 8-S. 
Baltimore 6, Washington 4. 
Minnesota 9, Chicago 8.
Kansas C|ty 4, Los Angeles 6.

Today's Games
Minnesota (Pascual 9-4) at 

Baltimore (Roberts 8-4), N.
Chicago (Peters 8-S) at Cleve

land (McDowell S-1), N.
Kansas City (Bowsfield 1-S) at 

Boston (Wilson 7-8), N. 8 p.m.
Detroit (Regan S-6) at Wash

ington (Osteen 8-4), N.
Only Games Scheduled.

Tuesday’s Games
Minnesota at Baltimore.
Kansas City at Boston, i  p.m.
Chicago at Cleveland, N.
Detroit at Washington, N.
Los Angeles at New York, t, 

6 p.m
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

add standings at. hd. . . .  sports 
W. L. Pot. OB 

g. Francisco 44 27 .620 —
Philadelphia 42 26 .618 V, 
Plttaburgh ..88 SI .6.7 8
Cincinnati . .87 88 A29 S'/,
(kilcago -----84 SS .607 8
gt. Louis ...86  96 JtoO S'/,
Milwaukee . .84 87 .479 10 -
Houston . . . . S4 S9 .466 11 
Los Angeles 88 88 .488 11

.284 241/,

Mantilla, nicknamed the 
Cat, is swingin’ like crazy, 
man.

The Red Sox handyman ex
traordinary hasn’t got a com- 

I plex about Fenway Park's left 
field wall, either. In fact, he's 
hitting .444 at home as a reg
ular and .385 as a pinchhitter.

Miuitilla had two homers and 
three singles In nine Jrips yes- 
terda,y as B o s t o n  mvept a 
doubleheader from Cleveland 
8-5 and 4-3. The Sox now are 
In the first division—fifth place 
—by .001.

Tony Conlgllaro In left field 
Wednesday night In Chicago. 
Felix Ie 10-for-20-.500 with 
three homers and a triple.

"Mantilla has got the fastest 
bat anywhere, he really whips 
It around.” said relief ace Dick 
Radatz. "I'm glad I don’t have 
to face him."

"Here’s another one of our 
bench boys," said Russ Nixon, 
slapping Mantilla on the back.

"Felix Is the most natural

chimed In Dick Williams.
"Yes,” Mantilla admitted, 

"I’ll pull four out of every five 
hlta. If I get a high pitch I’ve 
got to go for that wall."

With his overall average 90W 
at .208, Mantilla hit two homers 
including the deciding one In 
the opener. It was his fourth 
winning blow of the season 
despite his part-time role in 
which he has played five po
sitions—all outfield spots plus 
third base and short. He worked 
at second last year.

Boston had b lown a. 4-0 lead 
and was trailing 6-4 in the sev- 1 

Slnc^he replaced the injured ehth Inning, when Nixon singled | 
. . .  . . .  Wilson went In to run

for home. There were two out 
and a 3-and-2 count on Felix 
when’ he lined his homer into 
the screen attached to the left 
field foul pole. I

Mantilla said he last had hit | 
two homers
when he was with the New 
York Mets. ‘

Frank M a 1 z o n e hit two 
homers in the second game. 
Dick Stuart got a bases-empty

RBI were delivered In pairs by 
Nixon, Carl Yastrzemski and 
Dick Radatz.

Leon W a g n e r  ( 1 ) , -Dick 
Donovan smd AI Smith horn- 
ered for the Indians.

Radatz was credited with his 
11th and 12 saves as he rescued 
Bill Spanswick and Bill Mon
bouquette. He allowed no runs, 
two hits and fanned seven to 
4 (4 Innings.

Monbouquette (S-7) was un
happy with hlmseV even in 
victory. '

"I'm still not in the groove,” 
Bill said. "I didn’t haire the 
rythum. The ball atlll Is up In
stead of staying low, Pm stUI 
not consistent, I'm atlll making 
mistakes and getting caught 
every time I make one.

'"nile Is eating my heart out 
because I know I’m not that 
bad. It's awful to follow my 
20-win season like this. I wanted 

even better this year.” 
Kansas City Invsides Fenway 

tonight and will send ex-Red 
Sox southpaw Ted Bowsfield 
(1-3) against Earl Wilson (7- 
3).

Daniels and Wood Out

New York ..21
, Sunday’s Results 
Milwaukee 7-9, New York ,6-0. 
Phlladelplila 6-2, St. Louis 

0- 8 .

Cincinnati 6-6, Pittsburgh 2-6. 
rfiicago 10-1, Houston 2-4, 

(2nd game 10).
Sah Franctoro 1, I»a Angeles

0.
Today’s Gamea ” 

Cincinnati (O’Toole 0-4) at 
Chicago (Bardette 4-1).

Milwaukee (Schneider 1-1) at 
»t. Louts (Washburn 8-4), N.

Phlladelphls (Mshaffey 7-8) 
at Houston (Bruoe 7-4), N.

PIttoburgh (Gibbon 6-8) at 
Los Angeles (L. Miller 0-1), N.

New York (Fisher 6-6) at 
San Francisco (BoHn 2-2), 
11:16.

Tuesday’s Games’ 
Oinrinnatl at Chicago. 
MIhvankee at St. Lmis.
New York at San Francisco. 
Philadelphia at Houston, N. 
Only Gamea Scheduled.-

Russell Named Coach 
Of Wesleyan Football

Wesleyan University today announced the appoint
ment of Donald Russell aa acting head coach of foot
ball for 1964. Russell will assume all head coaching 
duties in the absence of head coach Norman Daniels, 
who will be on sabbatical leave for the first semester.

Russell has worked cloeely<R’ 
wlUi Daniels as varsity line

HUNTING
i

FISHING

coach (or the past two years. 
He has also been freshman bas- 

I ketball and baseball ocach at 
Wesleyan since 1960.

Daniels has been head (oot- 
; ball coach since 194Si compiling 
‘ a 76-6i-l() record In 19 seasons. 
' Dr. Victor Butterfield, presi
dent of Wesley3Ut, said in a let-

Sports Schedule
Monday, June 26

Green Manor vs. Medics, 6, 
Buckley,

Sears vs. Army k  Navy, 6, 
Waddell.

Oilers vs. Pagani's, 6, Ver- 
planck.

Htfd. National vs. Manor 
Const., 6, Mt. Nebo.

Ponticelli's vs. Lincoln, 6, 
West Side.

Liberty Mutual vs. Travel Ser
vice, 6:16, Robertson.

Telso vs. Army k  Navy, 6:18,

Springfield D owns  Kelley 
In Home Run Hitting Game

ter to members of the athletic 
staff that Daniels "felt that he 
needed, and we (eel that he had 
earned, some respite from the 
.taxing demandq of the many 
coaching responslbUIUes he has 
so loyally and effectively borne 
for so long.”

DaiiJels, a 1982 graduate of the „
University of Michigan, Joined Charter Oak. 
the Wesleyan (acuity in 1984. In Hl-Way vs. Hobby 
addition to hia football responsi-1 Nebo.
billUes, he served as director of “  ‘
athletics from 1968 to 1960. On 
June 6 this year, he also com
pleted his 22nd season as head 
baseball coach. ’This spring the 
baseball team won the Uttle 
Three cham]^nship for the sec
ond straight; x#ar and compiled 

2 recoil, tXe best In Wes- 
leyM history. \

Daniels’ absence^ and the re
sulting staff changes "confronts

Shoppe,

Tuesday, June 90
Nassiff's vs. Morlarty’s, 6, 

Buckley.
Police k  Fire vs. Dillon's, 6, 

Waddell.
Lawyers vi. Ansaldl’s, 6, Ver- 

planck.
Fire A Police vs. Nassiff's, 8, 

Mt. Nebo.
Green Manor vs. Elks, 6, West 

Side. ;
Center Congo vs. St. Mary’s,

6:15,

CIMI WLutwiicN or mt.

Why won’t your wifo lot you buy this wagon?
looks like o bus.”

"1 wouldn't be cou^ht deed in It."
Do these sound familiar {  Your wife is 

•Ot alone. It is hord to convince some 
women what tense the VW  Stotion 
Wagon mokes.

Ws ehunky shape, h>r instoncs.^oNows 
B to hold more then the biggest cofi- 
ventionol wagon. (Yet it is o good four 
feet shorter, and a lot lest esdsperotirtg 
to pork.l

Your wife might like the eosy woy N 
foods. The wide tide doors give her 
•imost 14 sq. ft. for supermarket bogs. 
O r  on openboby corrioge. O r on antique 
AeM , stonding up. O r deKcpte trees froei 

aurseiy. w  even on epon ptoypen.

She ooN take eight or asore Scowla
with cook-out gear.

She can give the fomily plenty of sun. 
(Why no other station wogon hot o sun
roof remains a mystery.l

She won't ever hove to worry obowt 
ibe rediolor boiling over. There's no 
rodiotor, no water. (The V W  engine is 
•ir-cooled.l

And if the likes to tee . where she's
going, the V W  Station Wogon hoi in
credible visibility.

If these facts don’t convince her, then 
you might ps well gfye up gracefully.

But belore you do, bring her in for o 
drive. (And don't be mtiprinod H  sho 
does lot you buy onei 
I

TED TRUDON. Inc
TOLLAND TURNPIKE 

T 4 t m m L L I »  OONlTBCflCUT

4:15,

CHARLESTON, W. Va.—'̂ blauit earned the win for rWfev- ***• neceealty to add to 6:18 Robertson
Frank Johnson of the Spring- er Fran Kasheta, now 8-2 on the P*>ys‘cal Education Depart- Gus’s y» Teachers 
field Giants won the battle of season. Loser Tom Kelley of President Butterfield Charter Oak
the home runs Sunday night Manchester. Conn., has a 2-3 continued In the letter. "Fur- 
wlth a grand slammer that gave mark. thermore.”  he said, "we (eel
the Giants a 7-6 Eastern League In the only other g ^ e  played “  '"'*** '*'°*'*‘ rapidly as
victory over the Charleston In- Sunday night, lefthander Frank P®«**l>** toward a policy of fnse-
dlans in 10 Innings. BerUlna two-hit the Williams- ‘''A faculty from the neces-

Johnson’s bases loaded blast port Mets. as the Elmira Plo- coaching mors than one  ̂P J?'
In a five-run eighth Inning neers came out on top, 4-1. . »port . . .  particularly to •‘ •no*’ V6. Auto Parts,
erased a 4-1 Indian lead. Lloyd Farroux had a three- ‘*** cases of sports whose sea- *• “ Uckley,

Larry EdmoiMson’s run-scor- for-flve night at the plate for ■<>"■ overlap.’ ’
Ing triple in the lOlh waa the de- the Pioneers, knocking In two- "»«> ' ' ’IH be added
cider, after the Indians had 'bf their runs with-a bases-loaded athletic staff, according ''*•
come back with two nins In the single in the third. Ron Swobo- McCurdy, director of ,
bottom of the eighth. da smacked a home run for the •‘hletics. Russell will be re- Netlonal, 6,

Bill Davis hit a pair of hom- losers for thefr only score. lleVeU of his duties as freahman Nebo.
ere end Fred Krese brought two Bertalna la now 8-2 and loe- basketball coach. Lincoln vs. PoUe# k  fire, 6,
In with another round-tripper Ing pitcher Steve Dillon is 1-4 McCurdy also said that Johnl” ” ^ .^ * / 
for (tie losers, but Johnson’s I on the season. Wood, (Pittsburgh ‘87), w l» has ! ,  ***’ No. .8 vs. Baptists,

been the varsity backfleld coach ■ 
and chief football scout for Waa- " ”*

Charter
Wymarf’s vs. B-A CTub,

Mf. Nebo.
Wednesday. July 1 

^Legion at South Windsor, 6

Pack

W E I» INSUBANCB
Some lures are designed to be 

lost. At least it seems that vsay 
when working stretches of wa
ter that are both filled wtth 
fish and choked with submerg
ed brush.

When snags threaten your ar
senal of tackle, it’s time to 
make some changes.* Here’s a 
tip from the fishing authorities 
at Mercury outboards that will 
turn the conventional plug Into 
a dandy weedlens.

Obtain a supply of the appro
priate size treble hooks that 
come equipped with wire weed 
guards. These are then suhOtl- 
tuted for the original hooks, 
converting a branrii-gntoblng 
lure Into one whose shielded 
bards harmlessly glanoe off 
most obstacles.

Although practical, this to
leration may be frowned on. 
Some manufacturers claim the 
actions of their lures are affect
ed and the guard oauaes strtoea 
to be missed. This may be true; 
b it no- plug is going to catch 
fish when It's firmly Imbedded 
In a log or trailing a length of 
vegetation.

Obtaining hooks wHh weed 
guards may present some prob
lems, depending on the locality. 
If unavailable at local tatocic

Lumber, 6, 

Norman’s 6, Ver-

shops, they can be procured 
through any of the mall order 
outfits that advertise In the lia- 
tional outdoor magazines.

It’s also possible to purchase 
these hooks In buckUil models. 
This extra decoration Is partlc- 

-utarly effective when used 
metal spoons. -i

When your object to cotcMiig 
fish—not weeds—don’t swtttoi 
lures, switch hooks. Bnv«a a lot 
of troubla.

» (  W I T X  1 1  sno cniei looioau scout lor Wes- , R*y'6, 6:16, Ohar-Yales Jay Luck Double Dual ifJ ^  I POrtunlty for more tatentove ■*»PP«
---------------  preparation tor vartoty basket- '” ®’ ’ ’ Mt.

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.<f in New York next week and the of which he h u  been head 
■(API—Jay Luck, former Yale JusJ meet with the Russians coach for 17 yeara

July 24-26 In Los Angeles. Russell, a I9U graduate of
fhomas, ex-Boaton Unlver-1 Bates OoUege, was athletic dt- 

aity atar who atUl owns more'rector and o o i^  of footbaH, 
high jumpa at seven feat and i basketball and baseball at Tur- 
hlgher than any man in history,; ners Falla (Maaa.) High Seboto 
fInUhed third in the AAU*s. He before Joining the Waoleyan 
Cleared 7-1 as <U(L-U Caruthera faculty to i860. RuIm U, 80, to 

noo, bo ‘

ace, has qualified for both the 
Olympic Triala and the U.8.- 
Ruatoan track meet to the 400 
meters, but high Jumper John 
Thomas made oply the trials. 

The qualiflera were named af
ter the t|^-day -National AAU' and John RamM, 'both of the married and has two daughters 
championtoilpo,,jitere concluded Southern California Striders, and a eon. His, present title is 

B. T.S3I-. Bill I *«,P »»ced  uslrdin vie* of sasletMt profeseor ef physical
** laducatk*. AU raambers ef ths

iQ̂ iiî pto ShUs faculty taaeh

vs. Mai Tool 
Nebo.

Uniraday, July 8
Medics vs. Nassiff’s, 6, Buck- 

toy.
Army k  Navy vs. Polios k  

Firs, 6, Waddsll.
Pagani’s irs. Lawyers, 6, Ver- 

ptonck. r
'rsachers vm. Qsms, 6;ii, 

Chartsr Oak.
Sportsman TaVam vs. Hi-Wav. 

# ;u , Mt. Nsbo. ' '
, Manor Conot. vs. Firs *  Po- 
Ucs. 8, Sit Nsbo.

« k s  vs. PeatkaOl'a. 8. Wsst

Helen Reynolds 
In Women’s Field

HARTFORD (AP) — A Stod 
of 82 tsss elf today in ths 41at 
annual Women’s Golf Assoeia- 
tlon Championship at tha Hart
ford Golf Club.

Patricia O’Sullivan, nine- 
time winner and^ last year’s 
^ m p ion , Li not dafendtag har 
title. The only former wtoiMr 
to the field to Mss. RaymaDd 
Patton of the Hartford (M f 
^ b ,  who was toiampion In

■Among the favored entrlee 
•re Mrs. Richard Redflald and 
Mrs. Oiartos Brainsrd. both of 
tot host club, Oloria Burst ef 
Wdfswood, Heton Rsyaotds af 
StochssUr and EvsIyB fmwym 
af, Raes Brook.

Country Q u b ' -
BEST M — SATimOAT 

(PYin Handicap)
Class A —Sksd Homans 04- 

7—67, Steve Matava 68-6—68, 
Doc McKee 62-4—68.

Class B — Dan Ready 67-12— 
80, Lee Levitow 67-18—66, Joe 
Novak (ff-10—67.

Class C — Dan Regan 76-22— 
83. Al Ayers 66-16-68, Bob 
Shepherd 71-17—64, George 
Puts 68-14—64, Charlie Ferguson 
78-21—64. (

Low gross — Einer Lorentsen, 
Joe EvankoWch 72s.

Blind bogey — Charlie Fergu
son, Wait Freebum, Maunoe 
Perry 89s. V «

Sweepstakes — low gross, Ei
ner Lorentsen 72, Bob Haynes 
73, Erv Kennedy 78; low nets — 
Dah Ready 79-12—67, George 
Putz 81-14.T-67, Lee Levitow 80- 
1 2 — 6 8 .

SELECTED NINE — SUNDAY 
(One-half Handicap)

ClsMs A—Einer Lorentsen 80- 
2—28, Ed Traygis 82-8—20, Jim 
Horvath 81-2—29.
.Claas B — Dan Ready 82-6— 

26, Ed Blovlsh 82-6—26, Oeorge 
Smith 32-6—26.

CHass C — Don Edwards 86- 
12—24, Charley McCarthy 83-8— 
24. Henry Simuunon 86-10—26.

Low gross — Jim Horvath 60.
Blind bogey — Charlie Fergu

son 96.
Pro sweeps — low gross, Jim 

Horvath, Erv Kennedy, Stan RU- 
Inskl 71s; low nets, Ed Blovlah 
76-11—04. Dan Morilne 90-28-67.

WOMEN’S DIVISION 
Seleoted 12 — llinrBday

Low net, Lynn Prior 66-16— 
41; low gagis, Ruth Bryant 66; 
low putts, Lynn Prior 81.

Odd or Even Hotea Saturday
Low net. Ceil Perry 41-8—88, 

Betty Johnston 61-17—84; low 
grou Bldna HlUnskl 40; low 
putts Edna HlHnakl 28, Otol 
Perry 28.

itotoetoid 1 6 __|ff«mdnrr
Low net, Rika H 0 ^ a U i^ 2 6  

—80, Cora Anderaon 88-22—61; 
low gross, Helen Noel 72; tow 

itts Edna HUtoski 28, Helen 
oel 82.T o

Ellingtoii Ridge
MEN’S FOUR-BAUL 

SATURDAY
lo w  nets—Bob Peck, Beanie 

Fay, Jake Stygar, Len DeCarll 
76-20 — 64, Jim Gordon, Al 
Qrotheer, Gene Kelley, Bemle 
Menochell 70-18— 67, Vrod Meu- 
rant, Mark Kravltz, Fred Cavo- 
-don, Frank Sheldon 70-12—66.

Match Play im. /Far 
OJus A—Fred Meurant 2-up; 

Cfiam B—Gena Kelley 1-up, Lou 
Becker J.-UP, Bob Zalman even, 
Al Xeilw even; Chuu C — Jim 
Smith 8>up, Len Brand 1-up; 
ladlea — Connie K sUot even; 
Jeasmette Ferguson 2-down. 

Low groaa—Jim Gordon 78. 
K ld im  — Weramr KnrasU SO

US—76, Tori* iFaulkner S4-4—80, 
Charlie Oonlln 86-0—76, Herb 
Terdlff S4-10—74, Frank Shel
don 91-17 — 74, Fred Cavedon 
89-15—74.
CRIERS’ TOURNEY—SUNDAY 

Lou Becker 78-6—68, Frsmk 
Sheldon 81-18—68, John Bcsrlato 
76-7—68, Fred Meurant 72-8— 
69, Bob Zalman 77-8—69, Sam 
Goldfarb 88-14—69, latUea — 
Jeannette Harrigan 86-16—71, 
Norma Truex 89-16—74, Jean
nette Ferguson 98-19—74.

Low groaa — Tom Schiller 74. 
Kickers — Ray Beller 87-12— 

78, Mark Kravlts 88-18-78, 
John Scarlato 88-8—76, Herb 
Snyder 00-12—78, Herb TardUf 
68-10-78.

B A SE B A LL HE R OE S

BATTINQ — FtoU MmsUUb. 
Bed 8*z, eingged live bite la- 
elndlng two haiiien and drove 
hi three rune aa Booton ewept 
a donblebeader from Cleveland 
6-6 and 4-t.

PFIfJHlNO — Diego Segul, 
Athtotloa,

Loe

IS
letlos, pMohed a four-bit 
eat aa Kaneas OKy atopped 
Angtoea, 4-0, for the Asi- 
■eoand atmlight defeat af- 

■ ll-game winning etrenk.

Bob ORver oEen jam 
PEB80NA1XY SEUEOIED

USED CARS
q V A L X n  CABS AT

D IS C O U N T  p r i c e !

GEirrER 
MOTOR SALES

m  MADf B t. 6AS-litl
Open NIghte e Easy Tenne

Lema
Champagne  
Tony jComes 
From Behind

CLEVELAND (AP) — 
Arndd Pshner will be a bit 
more careful in the future 
about lending putters to 
competitors.

About six wetoca ago Tony 
Lema broke the weapon he had 
been- uatog on the greena and 
.big-hearted Amle lent him oqe 
of hla owiL

Sunday, to a great come-from- 
behind effort, and to an extra
hole sudden death playoff  ̂ Tony 
used tha borrowed club to beat 
Palmer out Of the $20,000 top 
prime to the 1100,000 CSevelahd 
Open Golf Tournament. Palmer 
settled for aecond iriace and 
112,000. .

Amle and Jack NlckJaua, at 
the end of 64 holes, were dead
locked at ll-under-paf ^  and 
three atrokea ahead m i the 
field.

The atretch drive shaped up 
like a dream duel between the 
pair of top money vdnnen.

Nlcklaua fell out of it on the 
first hole of the final round, 
taking a bogey to Palmer’s 
birdie—and never came close 
to makliw up the two atrokea.

Btepa Into Act
But Lema, waving hia putter 

like a magic wand, then atopped 
Into the act. He sank putts of 
16, 16, eight; five and 18 feet 
for five straipbt birdlao to end 
the front ntoo—and be warn 
deadlocked with Palmer, m  
birdied No. 14 with a 40-footor, 
and got down In two strokes 
from 46 fevt for another on No. 
16.

He waa ona ahaad eomtog to 
16,whara ha atuck hla aaptoaoh 
ala feet from the home, m  waa 
Mioottog for a oouraa record 68 
if he oould aink It, and he could 
alao force Palmer, who waa a 
pah- of threaaomaa back, to 
blrdto the laat two hotoa to tie.

U U a te F a r
But the putt aoltod Ught 

Inabea post the eup. He waa 
careful about It-^-but the eight- 
toidier alao alagrod out and he 
had a bogey. Pafaner paired in 
to tie, and almoat won it when 
hia putt hit the back of the cup 
on is  and atoyed out. They fin- 
lahed ait 270, or 14 under par 
for the Mghtond Park layout.

Lema bmUed the first extra 
hole wllh a 16-footer, giving 
him the verdict and revemlng 
last year’s daoision In tiie same 
tourney vdten Palmer beat him 
67 to 70 to a playoff.

Since borrowing the putter, 
Lema has won three of four 
tournaments for a total of more 
than 146,000 for his Juim ef
forts. He’s won four this year, 
and no ona etoa has more than 
two.

Ntoklaua flntohed two atrokea 
off the paoe at 272, deadlocked 
with.26-year-old Terry Dill of 
Muleahoe, Tex. The latter's |6,- 
260 payoff was the biggest of 
hia oareer. ^

Palmer m o v e d  Into tha 
money-won toad with 661,661, 
and Lema oUmbed to aeoond 
with $60,661. Ntoklaua dropped 
from the top to third with $67,- 
676.

Palmer Putter to

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Demeter 2 (8), McAuUffe

(11), Brewa (6), Tlgen; 
X-Tieeh (8). YonkaM; Johnson 
(1). Oriotas: King (H ). Sewt- 
tora; Wagner (16), Donoviui 
(1), Smith (2), Indians; Mal- 
soae 2. (8). Stuart (14), Bfan- 
tlUa 2, (7). Red Sox. Blatliews 
(4), AlUettoa; Vereailea (6), 
KUlebrew (27). AlHaen (M), 
Twhio. '

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Lynch (6), StargeO (11), 

PagUaronl (6), PIvatee; Bond 
2, (11). Batieinaa (4), Cotta; 
Banks (10), Oewan (11), Ber- 
toU (2), Saatd (IS), Cabs; 
Aaron (11), Oarty (7), Bravec. 

X-Orand clam.

'*iy

$20,000 MOMENT—A smile breaks on Tony Lema's 
face as his 15'-foot putt heads toward the cup. He 
bounces with as the ball drops for a birdie, giv
ing him vcictoiT and $20,000. Then Lema strides

across the green to accept the congratulations of 
Arnold Palmer, who lost out in a sudden-death 
playoff. (AP Photofax.)

----- ■ --- .̂...........  ■ ■ . ■ ----------

Major Baseball Deal 
Denied by All Sides

MILWAUKEE (AP) — 
Eaiisiri cf a whopping 
trade/wtth the New Toth 
Meta * « w  deeilaia yester
day from M i l w a u k e e  
Bravee’ officials and soene 
are from Eddie Mathews, 
one of the players sup
posedly Involved.

Aoooidlng to a story yes
terday In a New Yiuk 
newspaper, Mathews, War
ren Spafan and Frank Boll
ing ivere to be onrreeidered 
to the Mets for $200,000 
and three players.

T m  getting sick and 
tired of an those trade# 
ocenlng out of some sports 
writer's Imagination.”  said 
MatbeHns, "It’s not only rl- 
dtoolous but pitiful. I bet 
the writer a steak that It 
was a lie."

Mathews has been hit
ting well lately, getting 
three hits to seven thnes at 
bat in yesterday's twin vlc- 
torles over the Meta. He 
and Spafan are the only sw- 
vtvors of the original tesm 
which moved here from 
Boston In 1068.

Spafan remarked. “ I don’t 
know tthafa ahead so I’m

not gaing to ai^ anything.”
However, the 4S-yenr-old 
veteran pitcher tnaisted he 
wns far from being through 
ae some have claimed.

"I woolte be here If I 
thought oihenvlae and yon 
can bet on that," he aaKL 
ThyMcally, I feel great. 
That’s an Tm going to 
say.’’

" it  aoniidB Ike Bomelhiag 
someone dreamed mp," aald 
Braves’ Proaident John Me- 
Hale. ‘This ctab will never 
trade Spahn."

Manager Bobby Bmgan 
called it a "Joke."

Meta’ Bfanager Oaaey 
Stengel, asked abont the 
ramora, aald ’The Bravea 
never pot Spahn on the 
markeit as for aa 1 know. At 
tenet, his name was never 
mentioned."

Spahn apparenlly haa 
been left ont of the atarttsM 
rotation for the two gnme 
series at St. Lonls tonight 
and TMesday.

Ppahn, who baa not been 
able to flnsh his tost eight 
starts, win give way to Dan 
Schneider tonight and 
Wade Blaaingame tomor
row.

Tony Lema Tops ICO Field; 
Three Ex-Champs Entered

Tony Lema beads a stellar 
field of golfers assembled to 
date for the 18th annual In- 
aufanoe City Open to be played 
at the Wethersfield Country 
Club, July 23 to 26.

Lema, current Buick Open 
find Thunderbird Classic cham
pion, will be pressed by former 
ICO winners Bill Casper, Billy 
Maxwell and Bob Qoalby.

Alao ahooting for the record 
purse wUI be goITa leading 
brother taun. Jay and Lionel 
Hebert, who hold the unique 
dlatlncttoh' of each haviilg wop 
the P.GA. title. Uoncl. the 
youngrer of the two, took it In 
1967 whUe Jay became PGA 
champion three years later.

' Other pros who will be mak
ing an appetutuice are Dave

’Maar, runner-up to the 1064 
Masters; Bruce Oampton, the 
tour’s "Iron Man” since he 
hasn’t miased a storie tourna
ment in the past two years; 
Joe Campbell, goITs rookie of 
the year in 1950; and Bob 
Nichols, who placed 10th on the 
mom^ list toot year with 
$34,000.

Meeting Tonight
All basketball teams ps-™«»»g 

to enter either the Joitior or sen
ior Reereation Department sum
mer leagues most hasre repre
sentatives at a meeting tonight 
at 8:16 at the East Side Rec. To 
date two teams have signed op 
for each league.

U. S. — — — — — will giv6 you 
a brand now — •— — — fro*
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Horse Race 0} 
Shapes Up for

NEW YORK (AP)— T̂he horse taoe of th6 yaar la 
shaping up for July 4 with the '78th mniiiiif of Kio 
1100,000-added Suburban Handicap at Aquadnet.

The lineup for the l%-m Ub$— ........................................
event will not be determined un
til owners and tndners confer 
after looking over the wrighta 
to be announced today. But tha 
field of 10 or so Is expected to 
Include Kelso, Olden Times, iron 
Peg, Oarwol Smart and a pair 
of 3-year-olda~Quadrangle and 
-Mallcioua. No 3-year-old has 
won the second leg of New 
York’s handicap triple crown 
since Crusader in 1926.'

Kelso, winner to 1961 and tost 
year with 133 pounds up each 
time and second to 1962 with

likes of Northarn Omoar. Bo* 
man Brothar and Hill luw  hi 
tha IH mflea of ths BOhMnt 
Stairaa June 6.

Add to these Maaaachoaatts 
, HaiuUcap wlnndr Bmasi, Nassau 
County Handicap wtatiar' Oar
wol and oonaiatant Botsrlaa 
Flight and you have the mak
ings of a real horae race.

Alao scheduled for the July 
4 card atv such ridi evanU aa 
the $60,000 -  added Amaitoair 
Handicim at HoUywood Park 
and the $40,000-addad Stars and

132 pounds, probably _wUl be- Stripes Handicap at Ailtogton
Park. Each is at 1% milea with

Sabath Anthony Meto, manag-1 Rico PetroceUi, shortstop for 
cr of the Minnesota Twins, was . Reading, Pa., last season. Is 
called 8am because of the first playing short for Seattle to the 
letters of hlS three names. | Pacific Coast League.

handicapper Tommy Trotter’s 
choice to carry top weight. Kel
so showed two dull races in 
California In his first two starts 
this year but came back to win 
at Aqueduct laat Thursday with 
a fine effort In a 1^-mile 
warmup.

Olden Times went one mile to 
1:34 2/5 with his saddle slipping 
to take the Metropolitan Handi
cap, first leg of the triple. The 
Californian then scored eaaily 
in the $100,000 lUinoia Handicap 
at Arlington Park. Iron Peg, a 
failure in England tost year, 
won by 13 lengths with a one 
mile clocking of 1:34 3/5 Thura- 
day after taking hla two previ
ous sprint starts in this country 
by margins of six and .seven 
lengths.

Malicious beat older horsca 10 
days ago with a 1:84 2/6 mile 
while ^adrangle humbled the

the Ariington race on the tisff.
Laat Saturday’s feature races 

saw fovoritea foiling by tha 
wayside for the' most part ex
cept in the $22,000 Dtomond 
State Handicap at Delawara 
Park to which thme waa no bet
ting. Mongo, 1968 grahe couraa 
champion, returned to competi
tion after a two-month lajroff 
and eiwQy beat three rivals.

Dandy BL, a trailer to 
Kentucky Derby, ran back 
hla fine worfuxits and bast, 
vored Roman Brother, 
up in the Belmont Btalpaa, by 
3H lengths to the 8H6iOOO Chi
cagoan at Ariington Ficfc.

Manager Casey Stengel ol 6m  
Mets played two games to tha 
outfield at sAe 40 for tha 1981 
Toledo Mild Hans of 6se Aaaar- 
icim Aaeoeistion.
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CUSTOM Mark II
OR niRNAa 

SOW!

It's Hw W orW s Most Advcmcod ON

Manufactured by Iron Fireman Webster, Inc.
 ̂ Again Fogarty Bros., hic. OiiaraiitooM ^

•A

If You Don't Cut Your Gas, Propane,
Oil, Electrie Fuel Bill by 25%*

FOGARTY BROTHERS, INC. 
WILL PAY THE DIFFERENCE!
•Baeed aa aaasanal operallBg eiBeieiiey, aeniparaUve Iheeraoeto* aetUnge aad i ig ri i  daga.

Fogarty Brose, Irc. iaras to make this siartimg offtr baaaHta lib maay owaan 
if  Qintam Mark II warm air aad kot water fumaaai r«|NHl sat, ail §r alaatrla 
fuel saviags of 15% ar moroa

\

The Iron Fireman Custom Mark II utilizes a new concept in heating which provides 100% eooi* 
bustion of the oil. This is why your heating costs a>̂  lower. And this uew oil firing breakthroui^ 
gives you solid comfort, a cleaner home, trouble-free fuiinace operation and longer fumao# Hfe.

You save in other ways, too. The completely automatic Custom Mark H wastes uo heat dtirinf 
**off ’ periods. No pilot lights to waste fuel ana no seasonal “on” or “o f f  pilot light lervice charges. 
Competitively priced, the Custfun Mark II gives you the most for your heating dollar. . .  with terme 
to fit your budget. For free estimates and additional information, oall:

Fogarty Brothers, Inc.
319 BROAD STREET

Clip and Mail 

this coupon 

right now!

MANCHESTER, CONN.

r iw i^ R T Y  BROS., Inc.
319 BROAD STREET 

I MANCHESTER, CONN.
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ADVERTISING
O LAM UFIED  ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

♦ 8 AJW. to S PJM.

(XH*T CLOSING TIM E F(Ht CLASSIFIED  ADYT.
MONDAY n n i  FRIDAY UOO AJM.>—SATURDAY •  AM.

p l e a s e  READ  YOUR AD
fM iilflrt or *nVaat .Mo” ore takea over tlM phoae m  m 

n— Trnlrnrr Hm advertioer thmiM read hi* ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS la tliae for Om 
MKt lasertioo. Hio Herald is reoponsible for only ONE Inoor̂  
root or oudtted Inseilloa for aay advertlaomeat and then on|y 
to the ektnat of a "make coM” tnserticin. Krors whldi do not 
leMcn the vahie of the adrertlsement wUI not be eorrected I7  

InnerUon. ’

TOUR COOPERATION WILL lh | A I AE 9 T M  1 BE APPRECIATia) l /I M L  I I

Roofing aM lng B E  A  LAW B r FA G A LT  and SHORTEN
DION C»N8TRUCnON—Roof
ing, aiding, alterations, cell 

\ tngs, gutters ‘ and aluminum 
windows.’  MS-4S12, eU-0896.

BIDWELL 8IDINO and roafbig. 
648-8379, 8TB-91W.

1  ̂ /

Roofing and Chimneys 16>A
ROOWM^ — ^po«dalWna 
pairing ro a a ^ « i(^  kinds, new 
TDoCs, glitter wbig. chlmnoyi 
claanod, repaired, 
aiding. 80 years’
Free estimates. Chll 

64»dm.

Treble Rtaehiis Oir Advertis«r? 
M-Hoir AisweriEg Servieo 
Frae to Itorald Readers ^

Want infomiatlea on one o f oar olaaalfled adveiHeementsT No 
answer at the telephone Hstedt Simple eaB the

B > W A R D S
a n s w e r i N o  s e r v i c e

M 9 4 5 0 0  —  8 7 5 -2 5 1 9

M d leave yonr meeaage. Yoall hear from oar adrerMoer la Jig 
withont spending all orenlng at the telephone.

RAT’S ROOFTNG OO, 
roofs, ^ te r a , b idM ^  'roofs, 
roof and chlmnm % a trs . Ray 
Jackson, 648-gRS, Bay Hage- 
now, M9-32I4.

Heating and Plumbing 17

NEW INSTALLATIONS and 
pair work. Oill 648-1774.

Radio>TV Repair 
Services 18

Lost,and Fotmd
LOST—Small, tan leather note
pad folder crnitaining diamond 
and wedding ring. Reward. 
649-3906.

Business Services 
Offered 13

LOST—Pink suit skirt vicinity 
of Main Street stores about 
May 30. Gall 289.2898.

LOST—A little puppy Fox Ter
rier, wMte with Mack ears 
and eyes, no collar, any In
formation good or bad, please 
sail 742-7848.

A nnom ieenM na
* ELBCIROLOX sties and sarv 

ioe, bonded representative. Al
fred Amell, 206 Heniy St, 

—  Manebester, 248-0480.

Personals 3
RIDE WAhrrJSU from vicinity 
Michaels J e w e l e r s ,  Main 
Street, to ObVMttry, 8:80 p.m. 
Tuesday-Saturday. CWI 848 
Y741. a ^  for Mrs. Gorden.

WASHING MACHINES repair
ed, RCA Whirlpool and Ren-' 
morek All w on  1 
Call 648-4918.

and 
guaranteed

LAWNMOWER sharpening; re
pairs, sales, rotor blades 
sharpened; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Qycle Shop  ̂
149 W. 8Uddle Turnpike, 649- 
2098.

COMMIE’S TV and Radio Sarv 
lc6, available all hours. Satie- 
factioa gnasantaaA CWl 649- 
1818. s

A rticles For Sak 45
DARK. m C H . stons-treg loom. 
Also, fl£, gravel, sand and 
stens. l4S-eSM.

1963 FAHHAM riding Awn' 
mower, sold new $400, wiR 
etil for best offer. 644-1406.

M illinery, Dressmaking 19
DRESSMAKINO, alterations, 
repairing, socks darned, tip
pers replaced, patches ap
plied, skirts shortened, cater 
ing to expectants, little chev 
ubs and small fry. 648-6803.

Moving— Tracking-- 
Storage 20

MANCHESTER DeUvarv. Light 
trucking and package deHveiy. 
Refrigeratora, watiiers $£a  
atavt moving specialty. SbiiUng 
chairs for rant 649-0781.

Painting— Papering 21

LAWN MOWERS, sbazpsoed 
and repaired, etiee and eenr- 
ice, rental equipraent L h  M 
Equipment C on ., Route 88, 
Vernon, 878-7809, Mantiieetar 
exchange, Bnteri»rtae 1948.

LAND CLEARING, grading, 
foundadmis dug, sand, gravel 

-and loam. 742-6712.
VACUUM CLEANERS, toasters, 
’ irons. Amps, drills repaired. 
Free estimates. Free {rickup 
and delivery. 639-8865.

WANTED ride to Pratt A Whit
ney. hours 8-4:46, vicinity of 
Spring St., IBgMand Park Sec
tion, 643-7126.

Antolhbblles For Sale 4
MEED Ca r ?  Your credit turn
ed down? Shaft on down pay
ment? Baidmqitr Bepomee 
6 k »r  Don’t deepolr! See Hon- 
aet Douglaa In(ralT«i about km- 
eat down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loon or B- 
nonce oempany plan. Dentias 

'-Motors. 883 Main.
1961 UNOOLN Oontinentti, ex- 
seilent- running condition, all 
powered, plus air conditioning, 
very reasonable. ,643-9008.

YOU ARE A-1! Truck is A-1! 
Cellars, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 right! CUl 
848-2928, Tremano Trucking 
Service.

HAROLD h  SONS RubUah Re
moval-Cellars, attics, y a r ^  
Weekly or monthly pickup. 
Harold Hoar, 849-4084.

CHAIN SAW work, trees re
moved, lots and roads cleared, 
also bulldozed. Ftee estimates. 
742-8096.

1980 CHEIVROLEIT Impala 2- 
door Hardtop, 348 engine, auto
matic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, air- 
conditioning, exc&Ient condi
tion. 649-20M after 8 p.m.

TWO 1965 PONTIAC 4-door se-
dan.s, automatic transmission, 
8100 for both. Call 649-2798.

1969 CHRYSLER Windsor "sti- 
tion Wagon, automatic trans
mission, p o w e r  steering, 
brakes. Excellent condition, 
81,200. 6494X)98 after 8 p.m.

I960 FORD Galaxie, very low 
mileage, excellent condition, 
must sell. Cal'. 649-2680

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, tiiaara. skates, 
rotary blades. Quick sendee. 
Capitol Biqulpment' Oo„ 88 
M ^  St., Mmchester. Hours 
dally 7-6. thursday T-9. Satur
day 7-4. 848-796S.

RAPID RUBBISH removal— Ât
tics, cellars, and yards. Handy 
man service. Call 6494)218, 
848-7479.

HAVE SMALL pickup truck— 
will do odd jobs. Attics and 
cellars cleaned. Rubbish re
moved. Reasonable. Call 649- 
1043.

PAINHNG, BKTBRIOR and tah 
terlor, paperhanging, wi^- 
paper removed, dry wall w o « . 
Reasonable rates. Bank financ
ing arranged. Fully Insured. 
Free estimates. 649-9868, Jo
seph P. Lewis.

DfSIDB AND OUTSIDE paint* 
You name your own price. 

■7868, 878-840L
EXTERIOR and Interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books. EAper-

(. CeUings. Floors. niUy 
______  Workmanship guar

anteed. Leo Pelletier, 640-8898. 
If no answer, 848-0048.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, wtiiM per removed, fully 
Insured. Rm e Belanger, 848- 
0612 or 6444)804.

Electrical Services 22
FREE BFnMATBS. Prompt 
service on all types of tiee- 
trlcti wiring. Licensed and in
sured. Wilson Electrical Oo., 
Manchester, 649-4817, 648-1888.

Fibor Ftnishlng:
SANDING and refinishing— 
Spring Special-raverage 9x13 
room, 327.60, two coatc. Coll 
849-3240 now for free estimate.

ANTIQUE and miscellaneous 
cookbooks. Bedspread, ptllow- 
cssea, curtains, dishes, and 
miscellsneous sidteble for cot- 

jta g s . 643-8089.

LOU!§ M407Z

Business Opportuiiities 32
ESSO SBRVICB station far 
leass at Bolton Notch, High
ways 6 snd 44A. Contact Mr. 
D. Lothrap, 527-4188.

EXCLUSIVE 
FRANCHISE 

NEW BIG . 
MONEY MAKER!

Opportunity Unlimited • for 
real mvanlzer. Cash in on 
bop profits with fast moving 
Nationally Advertised PRO
FESSIONAL and HOME 
BILLARD TABLES and 
T A B L E  S H U F F L E  
BOARDS. Moderate in
vestment In merchandise 
wHh big profit returns. NO 
francMse fee. For full par- 
tfculars wiMs Box GG, Her
ald.

Help Wanted— ^lemale 35
SEAMSTRES(fk.AiSTRESS^Apply in per- 

Marlow’s, 8tf Main St.,
Manchester.

SEWING MACHINE 

OPERATORS

Bbcperlenced <^>eratora and 
trainees n e e d ^  Bbccellent 
opportunity for qualified 
trainees to learn sewing.

AM>ly

MANCHESTER 
MODES. Inc.

Pine S t, Manchester

FLOOR SANDING and reflnltii- 
ing (specializing in older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. P a p e rh a n g ing  
No Job too small. John Ver- 
faUle, 849-6760.

Help Wanted—M ale 36
MECHANIC, experienced, own 
txxds, reference#. Call 648-8440 
or 6484)278.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT

COLLECTOR OF 
REVENUE 
$7644-$9172

Appointment may be made 
above minimum.

Requires six years’ experi- 
ence In accounting or tax 
collection including 'three 
years in a supervisory ca
pacity or degree in business 
admlnistratimi and four 
years’ experience including 
two years In a supervisory 
capacity.

DEPUTY TOWN 
ENGINEER 
$6533-$7963 

AppotaUnent may bh made 
above minimtun.

Requirea aix years’ experi
ence in Civil Engineering 
preferably In Hlghwpy or 
Public Works Field or de
gree and two yean ’ experi
ence.

PERSONNEL 
ASSISTANT 
$5241-$6442 

Requires six years’ experi
ence in Personnel Adminls- ' 
tration preferably tn the 
public field or d^free and 
two years' experience.
For Implications and fur
ther information contact 
the Genend Manager, 
Municipal Building', Man- 
cheeter. State Personnel 
Department State Office 
Building, Hartford, or any 
office o f the Connecticut 
State Employment Service. 
Lost date for filing applica
tions July 18, 1964.

WOMEN NEEDED for Ught gn'OCK AND Dwr Tvmnv m ... benclj »r>rir DEXfVERY man.bench assemUy work, work 
tieady. Those who serioui^ 
need work aiq>ly 1" person 
after 10 a.m., 10 HKHard
Street,. Manchester.

Private Instructions 28
CERTIFIED teachers tutoring 
in all elementary subjects, 
’.imited number of tiudents ac
cepted. Call 643-8271.

LAWNS mowed and edged 
through summer by reliable 
young man. Reasonable rates. 
Call 648-7977.

1962 CHE3VROLET. new tires, 
and ijattery, running condition, 
best offer. 649-3014.

1938 BU1(3K in running condi
tion. »80. 843-6604.

Trucks—Tractors |5

PROFESSIONAL lawn care, 
complete lawn, shrub and tree 
-service. CaU General Spray 
Service, 6404)060.

Honsehold Ssrvicss 
Offered 13-A

REWEAVING of BURNS, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Wlfli 
dow itfiades made to measure, 
all tizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main., 64941221.

Building— Contracting 14
FOR SALE—1966 pickup- truck, 
good condition, rea.sonable. Call 
849-4266.

1962 CHEVROI,ET ~h^f tOT ‘ ADDITIONS -  Retalfllng walls, 
pickup, good m«'hanical condl- ‘:«n»ent ■ floors, garages, bath- 
"  rooms tiled, remodefing Roof

ing. Call 849-4291.

, U. S. CIVIL SERVICE 
TESTS!

Men-women, 18-62. Start higd> as 
$102 a week. Preparatory train
ing until appointed. Thousands 
of jobs oi^n. Experience us
ually unnecessary. Free infor
mation on jobs, salaries, re
quirements Write today giving 
name, address and i^one. Lin
coln Service, Box G, Herald.

” Bonds-^ tocks—
Mortgages 31

A BBITBR ARRANGEMENT 
of your flnancea will make 
more of your Income available 
for pereonti use. Lump debt 
Into 006 monthly payment of 
$22.M for each tbouaand dollan

tion, new tires. 643-7778.

Trailers— 
Mobile Hom ^ 6-A

change. U  I<ewU fit. Haittafi,
Ootm.

Pick a Job that others envy! 
Be the successful neighborhood 
Representative for 

AVON
Cosmetics and earn liberal com- 
missimis in spare time. No 
experience required. Phone 
389-4923;

SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Girl over 21 'aS Service Rep
resentative to provide coun
sel and advise our policy
holders by phone and in per- 
.<»on within our established 
office. 4,

'  FULL TRAINING 
PROVIDED

Outgoing personality, initia
tive and enthusiasm neces- , 
sary, good ̂ education (but 
not . necessarily college de
gree) or equivalent business 
experience required. For ap
pointment ciul

LIBERTY MUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO.

Mrs. Hawkins 643-1161

Help Wanted— Male 36
PLUMBING and heating men, 
experienced. new Installa- 
tiens. CaK Andover 743-6290 af
ter 8 p.m.

over 21, wholesale astrlbutor 
In Manchester, steady work, 
dally starting at noon. Phone 
843-6813.

Situations Wanted—  
Female 36

PRACTICAL nurse, available, 
July 7, five days, live In-out. 
Call 949-7771.

HIGH SCHOOL Junioif avatiaUe 
for mother’s helper, babysit
ting. References en request. 
643-2816.

Sitnationa Wanted—
Male 39

TWO ENTERPRISING reliable 
young men want cars to wash 
and wax, reasonable. Call 649- 
0297.

t y p e w r it e r , televltian sat, 
small tablea, large aeaortment 
dishes, tadek-knacks, mtacel- 
laneous Items. 18 Delmont 
Street.

LAWN DECORATIONS OkMW 
out. Flanlingoe $1.76 pr., 
Gnosne $1.60; Sundial 44.98; 
Sola M l  $7.79. • Porterfields', 
Chapel R o ^ , 8outI$ Windsor, 
628-8891.

FORD 1967 for parts, very rea- 
eonable. Two electric refrig
erators, need repairs, 83. each. 
8484)931.

PILE IS SOFT and lofty . 
eolora retain brilHance in car
pets cleaned with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer 
81. Paul’s Paint k  W alloper 
Supply.

Boats and AoocsfBorics 46
BIGHT FOOT Sea Shell clam 
aalHng pram, dacron sail, ny
lon lines, excellent condition, 
ready to sail. Ideal fun for 
young and old, $138. Phone 649 
9019.

DiamondST-Watehso—  
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JBWYUtY ra- 
. Prompt service. Up to 

on your old watch in trade. 
Otosed Mondays. F. B. Bray, 
787 Main Street, State Theater 
Building.

pairing. 
$90 on :

Dogs— Birds—Pets 41
DACHSHUND, AKC registered, 
puppies, c h a m p i o n  tired, 
blacks and reds. 648-9483.

PET RABBITS—$1. each; cage, 
♦6. 59 Wetherell W.

GROOMING and boarding, will 
cotlect and deliver. H. C. 
CSiase, Harmony Hill Kennels, 
Bolton. 848-6437.

OOCKE»t SPANIEL puppies, 
beautiful Hght buff, wonderful 
dispotition, AKC registered. H. 
C. Oiase, Harmony HIE Ken
nels, Bolton, Conn. 6<;-6437.

BLACK MINIATURE Poodle— 
Has chsmn, wlE travel to new 
home, 6 weeks old, 6494)690.

FREHl—One year old male dog, 
black, medium size. 849-8806.

W A N T E D  — Home for two 
springer Spaniels, oti« year old, 
m ales,'very friendly with chil
dren. 640-1918.

WHO WOULD LIKE a nice 8 
year old Collie, male, '  sable 
and white. Can have him for 
price of this ad. CaCI 649-8647 
or come to 193 Loomis St.

Live Stock 42

E X P E R I E N C E D  carpen 
ter. Forbes Inc. Call 649-8892.

FOUR ^ Ye a r  o l d  Shetland 
Pony, cocoa brown with white 
mane and tall, saddle included, 
$126. Call 640-8688.

A rticles For Sale 45

IS FOOT HI-LO aluminum 
camper, u:ieU 7 days, com- 1 

.pletely equipped. McBride’s 
Sport Spot, 639 Center St. 649- 
8747.

Q U A L I T Y  CARPBNTRY- 
Rooms, dormera, poKhee. 
basements refinlshed. cab
inets, buUt-lns, formica, tile. 
No Job too raall. William 
Robbins carpentry service. 
649-8446.

SECOND MORTGAGES -  Un
limited funds available for sec- 
cod mortgages, payments to 
suit your buftaot Expedient 
eervlee. J. D. Realty. 94S>8139.

APACHE camp trailer, for rent, 
tieeps 6, $40. weekly. Cali 649- 
8867.

Crorags—Se rv ice - 
Storage 10

1988 TRIUMPH motorcycle 
TUO, A-1 s h ^ .  Citil 649-7347, 
between 6-7.

Business Services 
• - ______ Offered 18̂
typ e w r it e r s  *  Standard 
and tieetric. Repaired, over- 
baided, rented. Adding ma- 
ehlnes tented and repaired. 
Mtinmmid deUvery eervlee. 
Y ^  Typewriter Sertice. U k

MgPAJBM da 4A makes of re* 
nigeratan, wadhers, ranges, 
M  diyeni. AU oil burners 
tiMned and serviced. AU work 
gnarantaed. 8494)086.

m sPS. SIDIBWALBjL 
vaUe, flTMilacea, flagtione tar-

MM. S<S4)«l '"®"***’

CARPENTRY WORK—83 yean ' 
experience, ceilings,' floors 
tiled, porches, rec rooms, ga* 
rages, additions, attics fin
ished. Lake and abore cottage

-work. No Job too amall. Im
mediate estimates. 648<2e39

CONSTTtuenON WORK — aI m  
patios, fireplaces, sidewalks 
and handy work. Call 6434)607.

Special Services 15
UL APPROVED lightning rods, 
awnings, roofing, tiding, gut- 
ten, ccmUnatlon windows. In
sured warranty. F n e  esti
mates, budget accounts. Bea
con Lightning Protection, 848- 
8818.

Hoofing— Siding 16
A. A. dgUd.
^dlng, painting. taranDas ^  oAxtlnM ’ oeil- 
Iqga WorSmaaMlp guaraa- 
teed, m Autumn at 848-4M0

BIDWBLL turm s imixovanunl 
RooCliig, tiding, al-

•M a rS p i

Business Opportunities 32-

OPPORTUNITY. -> •

FOR AUTO 
MECHANIC

Bun Oil Company has for ■ 
leas^ a 2-bay service sta^ 
tion in Manchester, mini- ~ 
mum Investment required, 
experience not necessary, 
fuU 7 week training course 
available with pay, finan
cial asalstance available. 
For further Information 
eaU or write

SUN .OIL CO.
PJ). Box 71, Bast Hartford, 

Misa Ooodt—3I9-039&

PROBE MAKER
Two or three years’ experi
ence on temperature and 
pressure probes. Must be 
able to broM and weld. Ap
ply United Sensor and Con
trol Corp., 89 Church St., 
E. Hartford. Interviews 
may be arranged by calling 
289-7404.

MACHINIST—AU around man, 
must have Job shop experience. 
Mico Mlg.. MO HilUard Mon- 
cheater. 8U-9888.

PART-TIME fu ^ tu re  refinlsb- 
er and mechanic. Ai^ly in per
son Marlow’s, 867 Main Street.

M d lN T T U fA N c ir^  man sx  ̂
perienced In welding, pipe fit- 
tiiw and geaeral machine re
pair. Growing eonoern, hours 
84i, salary In line with exper
ience. CUl tor appobitment.

TURRET LATHE operator, 
must be able to set up and 
operate. Apply In person. Mar 
Ironies, lac., 840 tfiUiard S ^  
Rear. Mancbeeter.

BXPBRUINCBD apoeting goods 
dark, part-time eveaiiws. A »

TERRY STEAM 
TURBINE

First and Second 
Shift Openings

TURRET LATHES
ENGINE LATHES

BULLARDS
RADIAL DRILL
• HORIZONTAL 
BORING MILL

CASTING CLEANER
ASSEMBLERS
TOOLMAKER- 

CUTTER GRINDER

Machinist must be afaCe to 
set-up and operate from 
blueprints.
Overtime {rius liberal com
pany pUd fringe benefits. 
Convenient to Ha$tford- 
Sprlngfield Expreeswayi

Terry Steam Turbine
Comer of .Windsor k  North 

Main Ita., Hartford
An Equal Opportunity Employer ,

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

AMBITIOUS SALESMAN oppor- , 
tunity to affiliate with top na
tional concern In local vicinity. 
Can expect to earn $138 to $300 
weekly after training with anil  
opportunity for advancement;! 
based on own mertU. $110' j 
guaranteed to start, if qtiaU-ll 
fled—experience not necessary. 11 
For ihtervlew caU 844-OKI be-|| 
tween 6 and 8 p.m. '

SCRISENED locutt for the beet 
In lawns, deUvered from our 
screening plant Andover Co
lumbia. George H. Grifflng, 
Inc., 742-7888.

Garden— PaiB i— Dairy 
Products 50

STRAWBERRIBlfl — Pick your 
own. Oaslmir Kurys, French 
Rood, BoHon, off Route 86.

Household Goods 51
TAKE OVER PAYMENTS 

FROM OUR BANK 
FOR UNPAID BALANCE 

1, 3 OR 8 YEARS TO PAY! 
START PAYING 

IN AUGUST
8 ROOMS FURNITURE 

$9.88 MONTHLY 
Bedroom, Uving Room, Dinette, 
Rugs, Lamps, TaUes and Other 

Accessories 
BVBRYTHINO $228.78

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$10.16 MONTHLY 

WetilngliouM Refrigerator, Liv
ing Room, Bedrooip, Dinette, 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables and Other 

Accessories

EVERY’rHING $267.34 
8 R(X)M8 FURNITURE 

$14.74 MONTHLY 
Westinghouse Washing Machine, 
Westinghouse Refrigerator, Bed
room, ilving Room, Dinette, 
Dishes, Rugs, Lamps, Tables, 
Blankets and Other Accessories 

EWERYTHING $398.22

H ooM h old  GfMds i l
40" lOBUVINATOR. two even 
stove, reamnabie. OUl MS-- 
4432.

COMPLETE MAFLB bunk beds, 
$78. CaU 849-6987.

Used chrome ktttiisa sat 
reasonable. 8494)748.

Munical Instram uitn 53

BRAND NEW Kay 
tar, 940. 049-0881.

Wanted—To Buy a
WANTED TO BUT-^AatigM  

dtuia. TU- 
sr Aiiotloa

Rmite^SS, BUtaigtn glg-gmi
and good uaed funiltaia. 
iage Peddler

Bob Fbidciger, and goo.
WE BUT, gBLL Of tmda an
tique and uaad iw altuia, ohiaa, 
glitM, tilvar, plotan 
and tid OPmi. tid doDs sad 
guns, bobBy otilaotloiis. sttla 
acBtaata or whole aotatoa. fOr- 
nltan Repofr Serrioa Tnisett- 
ville, Conn. Tel. 84^7449.

CASH IMMEDIATELY—Wb buy 
anything from a pin to battie- 
shlp. Used furniture and ap
pliances. Ask for Mr. Reed. 
646-8254, 240-4794.

Rooms W ithout Board 59
FURNISHED ROOMS, completo 
tight housekeeping faclHtlea. 
Centrally located.'-* Mrs. Dor- 
My, 14 Arch Street, Manobee- 
ter.

THEn THOMPSON House, Cot
tage Street, centrally located, 
large pleasantly furaiahed 
rooms, parking. CaU 840-2868 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

NICE LARGE front bedroom 
for gentleman, very conven
ient locatiOTi, referencee, 81 
Church St. 649-4966.

R(X>MS, prefer retired people 
but will take others, part meals 
In exchange for errands. 849- 
8459.

ROOM for gentleman, quiet. In
quire 224 Charter Oak fM., M8- 
8368, 246-4738.

CENTRALLY LOCATED, large 
pleasant room. Parking avs^- 
able. CaU 6404)271 after 6.

LARGE ROOM, double tioeet, 
next to bath, gentleman. Call 
after 5:30, 6464)710.

Apartments— F la ts^  
Tenements 63

THREE ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, parking. Immacu
late condition, adults. Phone 
843-2171. 'S

FOUR R(X>M ^Mirtment, tn- 
eluding heat, hot water and gas 
for cooking. Electric refrigera
tor and gas stove furniahed. 
Car. 646-7884.

Price Includes Delivery, Setup, 
Service. Guarantee Immediate 
Drtlvery or Free Storage Until 

Needed.
Phone for appointment 

SAMUEL ALBERT 
Hartford 2474)888 

See It Day pr Night 
If you have no means Of trans
portation, I ’ll send.my auto for 

you. No obligation.
A — L —B— E— R— T’—S

48-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPHN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.

LOCtiCING for any^ng in real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, eall 
J. D. Realty, 648-6129.

4^  ROOMS, 18 Ford Street, fur- 
nace, automatic hot water and 
stove. Phone 643-4761.

IHREE R(X)M apartment, heat 
and hot water, $65 monthly. 
Adults only. No pets. 649-6106.

THREE ROOM apartments, all 
utilities and air conditioning. 
For ai^x>lntment call Mr. 
Peterman, 648-2468, er Mr. 
Ponticelli, 649-9644.

ONE OF IH E  finer things of i 
life—Blue Lustre carpet and ' 
upholstery cleaner. Rent elec-, 
trie shampooer $1., TTie Sher- 
win-Williame Oo.

I

SUPER-CEDED Toro rotary 
mowera, 19” , $79.96. Self-pro
pelled from 999.96. Marlow’s, 
867 Main Street.

PICNIC Tables, several styles, 
extra sturdy construction, 6 
foot, $12.60 up; 8 foot, $15.50 
up; delivered. W. Zinker, Pin- 
ney Street, Ellington. 875-7148.

•CARPETS a fright? Make them 
a beautiful t^ght with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric duun-' 
pooer $1. Oloott Variety Store.

LAWNMOWER8 — A r I e n s. 
Lawn Boy, Toro, Bolois Orbit 
Air. and riding mowers. Wheel- 
horse and Bolens 4-wheel 
tractora Parts and service. 
Capitol Equlnnent Company, 
88 ' Msdn St., Manchester. 
Open dally 7-8, 'nniraday 7-t, 
Saturday 7-4.

CEDAR CLD^^IBSLINB Poles, 
many Mm s , installed; also, 
good International dinnp truck, 
reasotwlSe. 649-1888. '

LARGE rug, reasonable. 649 
8990.. /  I

RUGS, nevJr used, 9x12 gold I 
broculloom. $80; 9x16 Ivory;
oriental, $86; 9x12 gold ma
haraja. 289-6966.

ASSORTMENT of good used 
ranges. 648-6668.

DOUBLE BED box spring and 
mattress, $26; also. Easy man
gle ironer, $86. AH gOod condi
tion. 648-6690.

Septie Tanks
AND

Plugged Ssweri 
Maehins Cleantd

Septic Tanks, Dry WeBs, 
Sewer Lines Installed—Cel
lar Waterproofing Done.

M c K i n n e y  b r o s .
Sewerage Disposal Co.

118 Pearl S t  —  fiAf-fiSOfi

D IE  F I L E R  W A N T E D

Man with knowledge of metals to do hand filing on 
^envelope cutting dies. Work will consist of keeping dies 
sharp with files, stone or grinding wheels as well as altering 
the shape, pitch, crown or bevel of dies to meet special 
conditions. Applicants Will be required to pass pre-employ
ment aptitude and physical tests as a condition of em
ployment in an industry with excellent fringe benefits and 
steady employment. Equal opportunity employer that 
willing to train.

A p p l y  5 ttp ’ t . ,  U . 5 .  E N V E L O P E  C Q . .  R o c k v l lk

Fins China 
Pattern, Cut

B U Y  I  and Colorsd
_____  Glaaswara

ANTIQUES
VICTORIAN MARBLE 

TOP STANDS, PEWTER. 
OLD JEWELRY, EARI.T 

HOCSEH<M*D ITEBIS.
R. BL REID and Soa 

•4fi-7T70

P R IN T IN B  P R E S S M A N  W A N T E D
Presentan minted for expanding second shift to set-up, 

make ready and direct the printing operation on various 
olsssns o f work, including fine line, multi-color or close 
register Joba Applicants will be required to psM pre- 
employment aptitude and physical tests as a condition e t  
employment in an Industry with excellent fringe benefita 
and steady employment. I ^ a l  opportunity employer that 
la willing to train.

A p p l y  S u p '? . .  U . 5 .  E N V E L O P E  C O ^  R o e k w l l t

M ite .  M ic h i i t s  S t t -U p  M m  I  T m i m
Man with Umited mechanical knowledge wanter to eet-up, 

adjust, maka ehangea and maintain in proper operatk^ 
condiUon several typM ed miae. machlnee ea avrsmneg 
second ahift Applteanta will be required to paw pre
employment aptitude -and ^thyaical teats aa a condition od 
amployment In an Induatry with excellent fringe benefllta 
m d  steady employment Equal'opportunity employer that 
ia wUllng to train. . ^

Aspb he’*- a >• mvaon co, m Avo*

( jE L O P E  M A O N IN E  A D J U S T E R
I mechanical know-how wanted to ast-up, adjuat, 

change and maintain in prapar operating «<»idUton aevaral 
tjrpw od envelope folding machinaa on i r psinwiig aaoond 
ritift AppUcanta will be required to paw pre-eoaptoymaot 
aptitude and phyrical taota oa a comBtion o f amploymsnt in 
an Induatry with ‘excellent fringe benefita and atosdy em
ployment Equal opportunity amployar that la wUllng to 
trqla.

N. i .  m V M O P I  c

I

.. i -
A f  , -• . . . .

■ AN CH ESTER  E V ^ O N G  H ER ALD , M AN CHESTER, GONN« M O NDAY, JU N E  29, 1964

, , f,
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Apartment*—Flfilo-*’ 
TeiMimentB 63

• HEBRON—4 room mmlttinant 
second floor, heat and hot 
water included. OaU 64S-0946.

t h r e e  r o o m  apartment, 17 
WeUs' Street newly redecorat
ed, 178. Call 648-7384. -

t h r e e  r o o m  apartmehtkheat 
and utilities included,' 106 
Birch Street. Call 848-6888.

t h r e e  r o o m  a p a r t m e n t ,  
ncreened porch, atove and re
frigerator, hot water, heat 
electricity and gas included in 
rent. Rafarancaa required. Call 
848-6646.

b i g h t  r o o m  apartment ax- 
eellent condition, second floor, 
centrally located, available Im
mediately, $100. monthly. Call 
649-0814.

NICE IHREE room heated 
apartment, atove and refrig
erator, for woman or middle 
aged couple. 643:6016.

FIVE ROOM apartment for 
rent on west aide, adults pre- 
feft-ed. QOl 648-8680, after 6.

FOUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, 116 Walnut St., 643- 
7980.

SIX ROOM duplex, oil furnace, 
mrage, $96., quiet adults pre
ferred. White Box T. Herald.

SIX ROOM duplex, centrally lo
cated, July 1, adults, write 
Box P, HeraUd. .

8 Vi ROOM APARTMET^T,
stove, refngerator, heat fur
nished, glassed in porch cen
tral. Write Box M, Herald.

DUPLEX, 6 rooms, redecorat- 
ed, adults only. 649-6981.

t h r e e  r o o m  apartment for 
rent, refrigerator, stove and 
heat, $90. CiOse to Parkade, 
available August 1. Call 643- 
6803.

LARGE one room apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, hot water. 
In(|<ilre Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

COLONIAL HMOHTS Apart
ments—4V4 rooms, includes 
heat, hot water, Hotpoint ap- 
piianres, private ceKar, patio 
and parking.'Off East Center 
at. 'Rent $146. monthly. Call 
649-4436, 849-6644, 649-9244.

ROCKVILLE—Four boom apart
ment, centra)'ily located, stove, 
refrigerator, heat, hot water. 
649-4824, 876-1166.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or Ijome. J. D. Realty, 
648-5129.

THREE ROOM apartment, heat, 
stove. Call 643-7222.

Furnished Apartments 63-A
THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment, Porter Street area, sec
ond floor, $$110 per monto. In
cludes all utilities. Caul 643- 
6940 for appointment. Avail
able July 1, 1064.

Bufitnaan Lofiatfeefi
' For Rant f4

TOR fiWfiaPI DhmanwA leea- 
tloa for fiootor'a offiea or 
^ t v  parlor. Du Main fiteoat 
Complataly renovated and am* 
jge^parldag. J..D. Realty. 648-

8TORB — Main and Bldridga, 
alter to oUt tenant, reasoa- 
aMe. 649-8404, 13 noon to • 
p.m.

WANTED—8 or 4 bedroam<aub- 
urban homa, by- tranafarrad 
executive. One year lease. 
Mtd-August occupancy. Writs 
68, Town Houw Hotel, Wedi- 
frafield.

BoasM For Rent 55
BETVEN ROOM houw. Country 
Club location, 1V9 baths, dtrit- 
washer, stove, waaber-dmr, 8 
bedrooms. $300. Can after 8, 
8U*7746.

8 ,  4 OR 8 ROOMS, furnished or 
unfurnished, good location, 
parking, a w 1 m m 1 n g  pool, 
adults. 648-6889.

Resort Propfirty 
For Rent ' 97

GARDNER . LAKE -  Modern. 
Lakefront. |8S-$90 weakly. Free 
brochure. Arrowhead Grove 
Cottages, CMcheater OC, Conn 
Norwich 867-489$, Hartford 343- 
9278.

GIANT’S NE(3C Heights next to 
Rocky Neck, 4 room cottage, 
sleeps 7, $70 week. Mrs. Carter, 
743-8143.

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED — 8 or 4 room fur
nished apartment, adults. 848- 
1918 or 622-9498.

Buslneas Property 
For Sale 70

BUSINESS ZONE m  -  ngfat 
rooms with two oCfiew, sep
arate entranoe, suitahle for 
business or profeaainnal use. 
Phllbrlck Agency. 649 8414.

44.000 SQ. FT. PLANT 38 milea 
east of Hartford, 6 miles off 
Wilbur O oM . Good labor area. 
18 acres plus lake, free water 
and power, low taxes. Plant 
like new. Will sell or 
$6,000 down. Owner 743-8626, 
eve. 742-8060.

Hoiues Pm* Sole 72
88,600 -  WELL KEPT 8% room 
ranch, 8 bedrooma attraetlve 
dining area, subunon. Owner 
anxious. OaittoB W. Hutohlna. 
Realtor. 8480181

$31,000—RED HOT, Just on the 
market, big 4-bedroom co
lonial with £1 the extras. Rec 
room, breeieway, 2-car $;a- 
rage, porch, awnings, earth 
ing. Suburban, but tn Town. 
T. J. (Jrockett, Realtor, 648- 
1677.

ANDOVER — Two room fur
nished apartment for rent, re
frigerator, stove. C. H. Stiens, 
Route 8, .742-7273.

TWO ROOM furnished apart
ment, heated, bedroom set, re
frigerator, gas range. Free gaa. 
electricity. Adults. Lo\y rent. 
Apply 10 Depot Square, Apt. 4.

ROCKVILLE ■— Exceptionally 
nice, 8 room furnished apart
ment. First floor, private en
trances, .shady yard, heat and 
hot water. Residential, gentle
men preferred, $22. per week, 
876-8312, 876-3834.

WELLS STREET — 2>i attrac
tive rooms, carpeted, conven
ient location, parking, $88 . 633- 
i(r74.

So Companionable

CONCORD RD -  Beautiful 
ranch, large Uvtiig room, form
al dining room, oaUnot kltehea, 

.8 bodrooms, rooraation room, 
landoeaped yard Uarlon B. 
Robertacn. RaaNor. 8a-6988.

Oovantry
4 ACHES

cleared, waiting for a fam
ily who wants some elbow '  
room to roun. Excellent 
financing avsiilable to right 
party. Owner muet sacri
fice at $4,600. Cail Joe Gor
don 649-6306, 648-6314. ^

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Patkade, 
Manchester 649-6306

BOWERS SCHOOL—7 room  full 
shed dormer Cape, 4 or 6 bed
rooms, IVli baths, garage. $16.- 
900. Phllbrlck i^ency, 649- 
8464.

Lot* For Sa lt 73
MAHOGANY poastod 11x18 
heated roeraattaa room, patio.
garage, SVk-room roiioh, excel- 
unfi candltioa, only 818*80. 
OOrtlea W. ■MelilnB, RaaKS.

*684183.

T o f i ^
L SHAPED RANCH

8 rooms. Just being com- 
plated. 3 full baths, fire
place, 1 car garage on % 
acre lot. Over 1,300 aq. ft. 
o f Hvlng area. BxceKent fi
nancing, $13,900. Call J. Gor
don 349-6306, 943-6814.

BARROWS A WALLACE
Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester 649-8308

■EVEN ROOM older home, 4 
bedrooms, 3 baths, lot 73xl8L 
Marion B. Robartaon. Realtor 
9484963.

CUSTOM R AN G 8-3 bedrooms, 
3 baths, laige Uving room, 
fireplace, dining room, rec 
room, attached 3-car garage, 
beautiful view. $31,000. Phll
brlck Agency, Realtors, 649- 
8464.

GE2NTBR HATJ* Colonial—-St. 
James Pariah: Porter Street

3 Tears old. 6 large 
rooms, 1V4 baths, huge recrea- 
Uen room with fireplace, buUt- 
Ins, breeseway and attached 
3-car garage. $36,900 PbU- 
brlok Agm cy, 8484464.'

PICTURESQUE setting-7 room 
brick ranch, family room, 1V9
baths, double garage, wooded 

, Manchester. Carlton Wlot
Hutchins, Realtor, 6494133.

CUSTOM BUILT 3 bedroom 
ranch, 3 baths, large U' 
room, fireplace, k itten  wii 
built-lns, finished rec room 
with fli^ la ce  find bar, at- 

< tached 2 - w garage, large
maximum pri.wooded lot for 

vacy, 328,900. Phlibrick Agen
cy, 640-8464.

WAPPING—3 bedroom ranch. 
Fireplace, screened porch, car
port, heavKy wooded lot, 
100x200. $17,800. PWlbrlck
Agency, 646.8464.

SPACIOUS 6 room older Co
lonial, modern kitchen, IH 
baths, 3 bedrooms, 3-car ga
rage, aluminum eomUnatlona, 
100x140 wooded lot, |lf,90Q. 
Phllbrlek Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER -  Big Spotless 
Colonial > with breeze«;ay and 
garage. IVi baths. Fonnal din
ing room. Large wbrking kitch
en. 28 foot living room with 
center fireplace. 3 bedrooms. 
Close to stores, schools and 
l)u6es. A Real Buy at $20,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-2813.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE — $35,- 
OOO's. Gorgeous split level. 8 
rooms, 2-car garage, 2'/i baths. 
T. J. Oockett. Reailtor, 648- 
1677.

COLE STREET—6 room cape, 
fireplace, 2 car garage, nice
ly shaded premises with ex
tra lot. Priced right Phone S. 
>A. Beechler. Realtor 643-6969.

NO. OOVBNTOY — Custom 
millt Lrcolonlal ranch, paneled 
24 foot living room, many lui- 
thentic details, 8 picturesque 
acres. Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

M ANmESTER-^leluxe 6 room 
ranch, 3 baths, '3-car garage, 
family room, % acre suburton 
lot Hayes Agency, 648-4803.

Houfiofi F o r  f la k  ^2
s o . WtNDSOR-3600 down b o ^  
a I bedroom 8 ^  room rancho 
oil hot water h6M, 100x300 lot. 
PhUbrick Agency, 849-8464.

fCBNBINOTON IT .-Y oU  must 
see this delightful 8 room Cape 
located in one of Manchester’s 
nicest rwldenUal areas. At
tached garage. Large lot Only 
$1S,OOQ. Otll Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors. 848-1131, Eves,, CaU 
Carl Zinsser, 848-0088.

MANCHESTER RANCH — 8 
years old, excMent locaUon, 
31 foot Uving room, fireplace, 
kitchen with built-lns, natural 
woodwork, aluminum windows, 
doors, and awnings, attached 
garage, $21,900. Phlibrick 
Agency, 849-8464.

EXCBP1TONALLT fine Cape, 8 
rooms, picture window, ,at- 

-tached n r u e ,  lovely grounds, 
$16,900. E. /..Carpenter, Real
tor, MO-OOei.

H o m  For Salt 72
•O, WlNDfiOR-Ootoolol Rondk. 
AA. m M . 8 laxse rooms on 
acre IdK. OneJuin mUe from 
new acM d. Wooded a n a  in 
rear a Joy to ohUdranl Made- 
Une fimlto. Realtor, 849-1643, 
or evai^igs 849-8189.

SHED DfMtMER — Large, im- 
macifiate 8 room Caj 
recreation room, 
fuUy landsca^,' aehool, bus, 
shining. Canton W. Hutchins, 
648-8183.

n  Cape, p a r ^  
1, patio, beauU-

SUBURBAN Manchester—Beau 
tifully tailored 8 room ranch. 
Space for a variety of room 
imrpnses including 6 bedrooms. 
It’s New. It’s Modern. So' 
there will be no fuss with 
fix-ups. It’s a new area and' 
you’ll have nice new neigh- j  
bore in the future. Wolverton 1 
Agency, Realtor, 649-2813.

MARSHALL RD. -  For better 
living try this 6 room Cape 
on fw .size.This i.s a fine home 
in a good neighborhood. Priced 
to eeil at $15,800. Jarvi.s Real-, 
ty Co., Realtor.-!. 648-1121, 
Eves., CaU Cart Zinsser, 643- 
0083.

MANCHESTER—7 room Colon
ial. 4 or 6 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
2-car garage, shade trees, 
$16,900 full price. Phlibrick 
Agency, 849-8464.

BOLTON—$23,600. Spilt, 7 large 
rooms, ivi baths, garage, an 
acre lot plus. On Wfillams 
Road, just off Rt. 8. T. J. 
Crqckett, Realtor, 648-1677.

MANCHESTER -  Rouee pinch
ing you? Hera’s an ideal fam- 
Uy home, 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, 
large Uving room wltb fire
place, formal dining room, 
modern'kitchen, excellant ctih- 
dlUon, all eonvanlancas. CaU 
849-7703.

STEPHENS 8T. Low 30’a. 
Brick ranch on corner of Par
ker *  Stephens. Practically va
cant. 3 bedrooms, fireplace,' 
carpeting, garage. Ideal re
tirement home. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

BOLTON—$16,300. ’ihree bed- 
room Inodern ranch, garage, 
160x160 lot, assumable mort
gage, quiet neighborhood. Vln 
Boggini, Bel Air Rea: Estate, 
643.9383.

$14.600-6>4 ROOM ranch oii 
large shaded ‘lOt, fine condi
tion Inside and' outside, etoae 
to schools. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, 643-1667.

Hoofisfi Sola 72
VERNON—Ranch *  rooms, 3 
bedrooms, tamUy stae Utch- 

-on, partial rec room In bsaa- 
'mant, lot 90x166 with treat, 
$14,600. PhUbrick Agency, 649-

PRINCETON STREET — Five 
room Otpe, with ideal floor 
plan which includes a 33’ Uv
ing room with center fireplace 
and maximum wall apace, for
mal dining room with .a chair 
rail, apacioua kitchen, formica 
cotmtera, 2 Very large bed
rooms dnd bath upstairs, walk- 
in closets,'attached garage, ee- 
cluded lot with ahade trees. A 
pretty package indeed! Wol
verton Agency, Realtor, 649- 
3813.

'.I?'', ..

Bavarian Bonanza;

Did Mad Ludwtg 
\ Get Last

$18,900—FOUR bedroom Cape at 
a remarkably low price. 6 
completed ■ rooms with fire 
place, excellent condition, steps 
to the bus Une. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 643-1667.

RANCH — EIGHT rooms. South 
Windsor, one full and two half 
baths, modern kitchen with 
built-ins, dining room, 4 bed
rooms, family room, 3-car ga
rage, lot 100x206, owner wants 
quick sale because of illness, 
$33,600. Phllbrlck Agency, 649- 
8464.

TWO FAMILY, centrally locat
ed w)th garages. Other multi
ple families available. Call to
day. Wesley R. Smith Agency, 
648-1667.

SPLIT LEVEL—8 rooms, mod
ern kitchen with bullt-ins, 3 
large bedrooms, dining room, 
huge family room 21x23 with 
fireplace, 3 full baths, 2-car ga
rage, excellent neighborhood,' 
$83,900. Philbriok Agency, 649- 
8464.

MANCHESTER—7 room'ranch, 
8 bedrooms, living room, fire
place, dining room, large pine 
paneled family room, anached 
garage, $17,500. PhUbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

SO. WINDSOR ranch—8 bed
rooms, 2 baths, fireplace, mod
ern kitchen with birch cab
inets, attached garage, cen
tral air conditioning, aluminum 
combinations, $18,000. Phil- 
brick Agency. 649-8464.

AUTUMN ST.—$21,600. A swim
ming pool goes r̂tth tills neat 
colonial. 8 b^room s. big porch, 
excellent condition. T. J. 
Oockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

I Cnrefrea SinghamI

MAN(31ESTER -  $14,900. Six 
room brick Cape, fireplace, 
gar^ e , excellent condition, 
trees, near bus, idiopping, 
school. Carlton W. Hutcnlne, 
Realtor, 649-6132.

EAST HARTFORD -  Garrison 
Colonial, 3 bedrooms, VA 
bathsi fireplace, built-ins, 
breezeway, attached garage, 
wooded lot, $g2,600.'  Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors. 649-8464.

MANCHESTER Ranch—24’ llv- 
ing room, fireplace, 8 large 
bedrooms, IH baths, natural 
woodwork, screened porch, 
fur basement, immaculate, 
$18,400. Phllbrlck Agency, 646- 
8464.

BEAUTIFUL paneled heated 
family room off kitchen, 8 bed
room raneb, aluminum aterms, 
cellar, 168x246 lot, only $16,- 
6o0. Carlton W. Rutchlna. 649- 
5182.

MANCHEJSTER -r Modern, Im
maculate 3-bedroom Ranch,* ga
rage, 90x160 lot, basement, 
near all schools. Vin Boggini, 
Bel Air Real Estate. 643-9332.

$16,900—Off East Center St. Two 
story CJolonia: home, 2-car ga
rage, condition good, nelghlwr- 
tiood excellent. Worth your In
spection. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, 643-1667.

BOLTON — $21.600—Lovely co
lonial. Only 2 years old. three 
bedrooms, 1% baths, ba.sement, 
garage, 2M wooded acres. Pos- 
.session Immediately. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

WEST SIDE—30 Seaman Cir- 
cle. 3 bedroom Colonial. Own
er. 643-2689 after 6.

$18,900 — ATTRA(7nVB 3 bed
room ranch, fireplace, alumin
um storms, enclosed carport, 
basement,. large lot, nice rtew. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. Realtor, 
649-6132.

EAST WINDSOR—$17,OOO’s—Va
cant ranch, must sell, des-

. perate. Mortgage Is $16,400 or 
so, payments $127. Tremendous 
assuinption here. Let’s hear 
your 'offer. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor,, 643-1677.

BOLTON-^Immaculate 6 room 
ranch. Approximately % acre. 
Basement garage, hot water 
oil heat, plaster walls, 'fire
place. Non-development, good 
neighborhood, very nicely land
scaped with many evergreens. 
Aluminum combination screens 
and storms throughout. As
sumable 4% % VA mort$;age. 
$18,700. Owner. 648-8068.

CENTRAL AIR conditioning.— 
Solidly built 6 room Ranch. 
Tremendous lot with shrubs 
and flowers of all descriptions. 
Huge living room with picture 
window and fireplace. 8 large 
bedrooms. Family kitchen with 
dishwasher. Spotlese condition. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER Vicinity — Ten 
minutes from Manchester (can 
you top this). Beautiful year, 
'round Cape, 4^  rooms down, 
one up, nice condition and lo -' 
cation, oil heat, full cellar,, 
copper plumbing, storms and' 
screens, amesite drive. As low; 
as $500. down. Full price, $10.- 
900. Oar. the Bll.sworth Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, 643-6980.1

PORTER STREET Area—4 bed
room Garrison Colonial with | 
attached 3-car garage. The ' 
kitchen is a housewife’s dream,^ 
also a family room. Call for 
particulars. Wesley .R. Smith 
Agency, 643-1667. - 1

By TOM A. CULLEN 
Europeata Staff Correepmdeat 
New spaper Enter .priee Ae
Newspa^r Enterprise Assn.
MUNICH (NBA) — Bavaria’s 

biggest tourist attraction is not 
its ski resorts, its beer or the 
new opera house in Munich.

It is Ludwig n , the mad king 
of Bavaria, who' drowned him
self in 1886 after running his tiny 
kingdom into -bankruptcy.

Now, as the tourist season 
reaches its peak, Uiousands of 
German and foreign visitors 
flock to the fairy tale castles, 
which Ludwig built at the foot' 
of the Bavarian Alps. They 
come not only to gape at the 
weird architecture, but because 
they are fascinated by the even 
more bizarre character of the 
king, himself, who has become 
a legend.

SPLIT — REDUCED. Tremen
dous value in this four bed
room home, baths, formal 
dining area, kitchen built-ins, 
garage, high assumable mort
gage. Don’t mlse this one.’ Wes- 
ley R. Smith Agency, 648-1567.

$12,800—Owner asking; for Im
mediate sale. Ranch, grarage, 
)>eauUful wooded lot. Financ
ing can )>e arranged. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 643-1667.

Two duplexes 6-6, exceEent 
condition, one soned for 
business.
Several income properties 
available yielding better 
than 16% on c a ^  invest
ment In addition to the 
amortizaticm. Good loca
tion. Excellent financing 
available on all of these 
properties.

J. D. REALTY
618 Center St 643-8126

♦ for bulding oaatlea, eaolt ena *
coetlier and more inXecasaibls > 
than the preceding pile. T h a ; 
first o f these was Neuadhwan- > 
stein, built on a mountain crag -' 
vyhere Ludwig kept company i 
with eoglee. This castle took 1 5 1 
years to build Viecauae tiM king t 
kept adding new turreta to i t  { 

Then there wee lindertiof ■ 
Caatle, a rococo gem ,' which * 
contained a replica of Capri’*  | 
famous'Blue Grotto.' *

But .the (xmxy monaNh was • 
not satisfied with these royal i 
pads. He insisted upon building ; 
himself a ditoheate o f Louis • 
XTV’a palace at VersaUlea. Hila  ̂
he locked on a lonely Maud in 
Ohiemsee, Bavaria’s  laigeat  ̂
lake, surrounded by mountains. - 
••He shunned human soefsty to

___  the point where he refused to *
In fact there is a determined 1 **** servants, but gavo -

effort on the part of Bavarian orders from behind closed ,
royalists 'to. rehabilitate Mad '  ?
Ludwig. The king was not really Lastly, he realized an ambi*  ̂
insane, the royalists will tell ^ h a v e  secretly - 
you. He was merely an eccen- 1 «utertalnM — he atrangled his * 
trie. Far from being a reckless P ^ ch iat^ t. He then committed 
spendthrift, he was a genius. aulclde, leaving behind him per*» 

To the average visitor, how- sona debts of over 35 nfllUon. | 
ever, Ludwig appears to have , J™*”  ektravaganefe, i
been nuttier than a pecan sun-  ̂Ludwig U noted eWefly as the . 
<lne. . patron of Richard W a^er, the

This tall, handsome youth with F°jnpo«er, whom he lav* -
the glassy stare went around |"ued state funds, thus enabl* 
dressed in blue to match the to write some - of
peacocks on his lawns. He also ” *8 greatest operas, 
kept odd hours. W**’***' waa

Ludwig would sleep until mid- , ,  ® BavariM king s evil gen- - 
night, then have breakfast at 8 “  w»» listening to the {
a.m., holding imaginary conver- W^^ertan operw about Sieg* 
sations over his coffee with such and L oheng^  that Lud-
ghosUy characters as Louis XV . his grandiose Ideas and
Ind Madama de Pompadour. ; 1"®"^, **»•

When Ludwig n  ascended the i ^
throne In 1884 at the age of 18,'
one of his first acU was to l« '‘®‘ ' " '  Ludwig ronsldered Wag* 
plunge Bavaria into a disastrous ** eWr only friend, had
*  ^  . . .  __ ___  .  f n s a  n i o n / ' \ a  i n  n i a  « t a « * i n a f a

MANCHESTER Green Ranch— 
Vacant, 6 rooms, garage, 114 
baths, wooded setting. This 
home is worth your inspection. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, 643- 
1667.

SLATER ST. — $17,905—4 bed
room, 2 bath ranch, big lot, 
no basement. Just over Town 
Une, opposite new golf course. 
T. J. (iockett, Realtor, 648- 
1677.

WOODBRlDOE ST. — 314.600— 
plus another B sons lot for 
33,000. 7-room home. Big 
rooms, porch, garage, plenty 
of trees. Vacant. T. J. Crock
ett. Bealtor, 643-1677.

MAN(3IBSTER, 6 room cape, 
good condition, all conven
iences. Walking distance to 
shopping area, Waddell School, 
and bus. On treed lot. Call 
646-8863.

ROCKVILLE—8 room older Co
lonial, needs work. Ideal for 
large family. Tongren Agency, 
943-6321, 875-6879.

CONCORDIA Church ie selling 
their parsonage at 64 Parker 
St. This is an 8 room home, 
4-4, with* IVi baths, 1-car ga
rage. Lot is 61x140, vacant. An 
offer in the $16,000 range will 
buy it. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1877.

HILLIARD ST. — $13.905-plus 
another $3,000 for a B zone lot. 
Neat home, 6 large rooms, 
porches, tiled bath, garage. 
Worth investigating. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1877.

SOUTH WINDSOR—Professional 
man moving from handsome 
7 room split. Improved deluxe 
kitchen. Many Improvements. 
Offered for $18,600. Bus at 
door. 16 minutes to Hartford. 
Glenn Roberts Agency, Real
tors. 644-1621, 644-1337.

MANCHESTER—immaculate 7 
room single, convenient resi
dential section, 4 bedroooms, 
114 baths, 2-car garage, beau
tiful lot with trees. Phone 643- 
6278, Brae-Bura Realty.

VERNON—Neat 6>4 room brick 
front ranch, attached garage, 
stone fireplace, many extras, 
$17,200. 876-2860.

Lots For Sale 73
MANCHESTER—3 A-aone wood
ed lots, city water. Hayes 
Agency. 643-4806.

war with Prussia. The war last
ed one month, cost the Bava
rians dearly in lives and money.

Thereafter Ludwig retired 
from public life to brood, leav
ing the government of Bavaria' 
in the hands of his ministers.

Next to frugality, Ludwig 
hated women the most. On one 
occasion, after an actress had 
appeared before him to recite 
Schiller, he had the room fumi
gated.
. He became so *\y of people
that he could not even bear 
the sight of seivants waiting 
on him at table. To avoid this, 
he had a special table con
structed that would disappear 
into the floor at the touch of a 
.switch. Thh  ̂ "dumb waitw" 
would then reappear laden with 
food.

Instead of going to the opera, 
Ludwig had the opera oome tp  
him. At his command, orches- j  
tras, singers, costumes and 
scenery were transported to the 
Court Theater for his benefit. 
The state footed the bill for 207 
such special performances at 
which Ludwig was the lone 
spectator.

But Ludwig's real mania was

the pianos in his various castles 
draped with black cloth when 
the composer died.

HEALTH CAPSULES I
by Wdiael Beta, H a  |

CAN NOU tAKC HRKArMUm 
ID KEEP YOU FROM G Sm O  

P0I50N IW1

POI60N IW EXTRACe BY MJEO 
‘TION OR BY MOUTH ARE NOT 
WIPELV UOEP BfiCALSE OF THi 

BXPENOE ANP THE LWrTCP 
SUCCE«$.

OpiMa* aiaes ImUuI i 
•SSinHMad*4lebMfaSais

WYLLY8 STREET — 340 foot 
frontage, 643-7444. |

RIXaCLEDGE — Lovely wooded 1 
lot 100x170, in AA zone, all | 
utilities, terms available. 649- 
1430.

TREED LOT, 180 foot frontage. 
Residential sone. $2,700. Wdl-, 
verton Agency, Realtor, 640- 
2818.

Resort Property For Sale 74
FOUR R(X)M cottage, Coven

try Lake, wooded lot 100x175. 
Immediate occupsmey. Call 
John H. Lappen, Inc.. Real-i 
tors. 649-5261, 649-7446 , 643
6219.

M m n o m m s

$28,900—JUST USTBD, a three 
family. Two three-roomers on 
one floor, a five-roomer on 
second. Good Income. Excel
lent financing available. T. J. 
Oockett, Realtor, 648-1877.

MANCHESTER—First time of
fered. 9 room stucco and frame 
English Colonial, 2V4 baths, ex
tensive formal gardens .and 
beautiful lawne, two acres of 
complete privacy. Hay*" Agen
cy, 643-4803. '

8339
I2H-24H

And wonderfully wearable. A 
■pedal design for the allghtly 
■horter, fuller figure that pairs 
a simple, slim drees with a 
tabbed ladtet.

No. 8830 with Patt-O-Rama la 
In sizes 13H, 14%, 16%, 18%, 
30%, 22%. 24%, 26%. Bust S3 
to 47. Slse 14%. 36 bust, dress 
4% yards of 36-lnch; jacket. 
1% yards.

To order, send SOc In coins 
to: Sue Burnatt, The Manobea- 
•ter Evening Kentid, 1180 AVB. 
OP AMEIUCA8, NEW YORK, 
•r: Y. looM .

For let-olaag mailing add lOo 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
•Addreae lirtth Zone, Style No. 
and Size.

Send SOc now for your copy 
6( the %>riM and summer '54 
edition of BMC Fashion, our 
aempleta pattacn book.

Cool-looking gingham makes 
the perfect tc^>ar and matching 
■unault for the young ladjri 
Trim with cute kitten or bunny 
in croos-atltch!

Pattern No. 2801-H hae tlaaue 
—sizes 3-4-6 inclusive; . graph' 
for motifs; directions.
/T o  order, send S6c'ln  coins to: 

Anne Cabot, ITie Manchester 
Evening Herald, IIM  AVE. OF 
AM EM 0A8, NEW YORK. N.T. 
10068.

Fmr lat-olaas mailing add lOo 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with sons and Pattern 
Number.

Only 6O0—'84 Spring-Summer 
Album! New Custom Oollac- 
tion — special design pattona; 
regular features; diraetkma la 
book tor 4 pattonal

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE—OolontM- 
Cape with center hall, 6 large 
rooms, redecorated Hiring room 
with paneled fireplace, formal 
dining' room, paneled fartfily 
room which can be uaed aa 
third bedroom, 1% baths, nat
ural woodwork, large one-car 
garage, on a lovely treed lot, 
$26,950. Phllbrlck Agency, 
Realtore, 849-8484

CONCORD ROAD — $X,000. 7 
room ranch. Finished base
ment, a% baths, real deep lot, 
with picnic area, -etc. Terrific 
buy. T. .J, Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

PORTER STREET Area—New
ly Uoted Oolonlal-Cape, formal 
dining room, kitchen-dining 
area, 1% baths, rec room, 3- 
car g a r w .  Must be eeen. 
Wesley It. Smith Agency, 643- 
1667.

DU,600-7 ROOM Ooloolal. U v
ing room, fireplace, fonnal 
dining room, • Mdrooms, sun 
porch, natural woodwork, 
rage, abode traaa.

SUMMER VALUES

$l0.3OO Neat as a pin 5 room 
Cape, convenient loca
tion, garage, nice baejk 
yard with fireplace.

16,300 Attractive 6 room Co
lonial, 1% baths, fire
place, tree shaded lot. 
Excellent location.

17,686 New 3 bedroom L- 
^shaped ranch, attached 

, " breezeway and gardge, 
20 foot ll'vlng room with 
fireplace, family sized 
kitchen with dining area, 
$786 down IPTIA.

19,760 New Dutch Oi'.onial, 4 
bedrooms, 1% baths, 
laundry area, formal 
dining room, entry foy- 

, er and center hallway, 
24 foot living room with 
fireplace, large family 
sized kitchen. FHA min
imum down.

27,600 Luxury 4 bedroom con
temporary ranch in 
prime location, 2 baths, 
2-car garage, beautiful 
acre lor A muet to see.

J. D. REALTY 
618 Center 8t. Mancbeeter 

648-6129

JEf/sEN STREET-New 6 rmm 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, living 
room, formal dining room, I 
kitchen, basement garage, all 
utilities, convenient locaUon, 
FHA financed, will consider 
tra ^ . Gall Charles Ponticelli, 
649-9644, or Barney Petermaig

ASHFORD LAKE—Large 
terfront lot. 649-9644.

COVENTRY—Close to lake. 4
room In.su'.ated ranch, hot air 
heat, full ba.sement, copper 
plumbing, large rooms, excel
lent buy, $10,600. Chambers 
Realty, 643-2328,

Suburban For Sale 75

WEIST SIDE—Cape, 6 rooms, 
dining room, 3 bedrooms, 
screened porch, rec room In 
ba.sement. This is a - clean 
house and very tastefully dec
orated. $2,500 down assumes 
mortgage. Handy to schools, 
buj, and ;:4iopplng, $15,600. 
Phlibrick Ageircy, ,640-8464.

CXDVEINTRY-Seven room Eng
lish Tudor, 33 foot pine paneled 
Ilving room, field stone fire
place. beam ceiling, partially 
furnl.shed. large .shaded double 
lot. J. W. Bissell Agency, call 
Frank Bausola, 742-8282, 643- 
5696.

Suburban For Sale 75

GLASTONBURY—8 room house,
2 fireplaces, hot water heat, 
plus acreage. Call Hauber 
Realty, 629-4868.

FOUR FAMILY —Central loca
tion. Each apartment includes 
spacious rooms, aircondltlon- \ 
ing, dishwasher, disposal, 
range, many closets. Financing 
no problem. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, 643.1567.

HEBRON—Six room Garrison 
Colonial, garage and breeze
way, aluminum .siding, recent
ly remodeled, 1% baths, very 
clean. J. W. Bis.sell Agency, 
sail Frank Bausola. 742-8282, 
64341696.

FOR SHADE and shelter, an 
acre of shade trees surrounded 
this long, leap contemporary 
ranch. 6 rooms Include 2 or 3 
bedrooms, relaxed formal din
ing room, living room with 
Georg;ian marble fireplace, 
kitchen with bullUna, 2 car ga
rage. A Real Country Gentle
man. Wolverton Agency, Real
tor. 649-2813.

M ^ C
Cape. Fireplace. BMll base
ment. Good location. Conven
ient echools and biu. Price 
$16,800. MadeUne Smith, Real
tor, 648-1842, or .Avaolnga and
weakandA Mabte Bharidan.

MANCHESTER—3 famKy 6-8 
(3 spacioue bedrooms each 
apartment), large front and 
rear porches, beautifully mod* 
ernizrti kitchens, double^ ga
rage, large attic, beautiful 
neighborhood, city water, sew
er. See it today! Ki/Mne Real
ty, MLS Realtors,' John J. 
Cutler, 644-1763; Mrs. Stankte- 
Wlcs 388-4091.

M A N C H E S T E R  yioinlty— 
I miles out. Beautiful 
with full shed dormer, 5̂  years 
old. Birch cabinets, b*tchway, 
many sxtras. Neariy on e-h ^  
acre, high elevation. Large as- 
aumaUe G.I. mortgage. FuK 
price $18,900. B H s w ^  Mllleaprice $h

<X)VENTRY LAKEFRONT — 6 
room year 'round Cape. 2 
baths. 2 fireplaces, garage, 
high .setting overlooking lake, 
save on vacation. Asking $17,- 
500. Terms. Lessenger Com
pany, Realtors, 423-9291, 423- 
6331.

K .

Wanted— Real Estate 77
PAUL ir. CDRRENn ' Agency 
wants your home. You want it 
sold—we will sell It. Call 643- 
5363.

HAVE BUYERS waiting for 
homes in Manchester area. List 
yours now. Char-Bon Real Es
tate, 6434)683.

BUYING OR SELUNG 
REAL ESTATE

Have assurance o f experienced 
service. Call Realtor, Stanley 
Bray, 643-6273.

•V*
MEMBER MULTIPLE 

LISTING
•»

WE BUY HOMES, land, farms, 
lota. If tha price U right,' you 
get Instant actlm and all 
cash. Call Jack Chaplin. 84$- 
9442, Bamusl M. Lavitt ‘Agen- 

MLB Raaltors at Varaoa

No matter where you go.^..ne matter 
how long you plan to stay...keep up 
with what's going on at home by hfiving 
"The Herald" tent to you every day.

CALL CIRCULATION DEPT.

>  6 4 3 - 2 7 1 1

i ia n r i^ p B U r  E o r n ln g  i f e r s H i
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About Town
W A TM  wm
at ttw lUJikn 

CM>. ndridc* St. 
In win 1w from 7 to 

t  pum. MwWbow nro ramindod 
to tetajjT'IHlclM for a white 
ataphaat sale after the maetlnfl'.

nanata DeBaOtora,'' president 
at tka Btata Chronic and Oon- 
valosoent Hospital Asiodation, 
will apeak tomorrow at 6:30 
pm . at a meeting of the Rotary 
Ctob at the Mahchester Country 
Chib. Hla topic wHl be "CMinec- 
tioat’a Ocnvaleacent Hospitals.”

n *  Uhnchester Tsnnis Club 
win meet at 8 p.m. tomorrow at 
Motts Omnmunlty Hall to dis
cuss the development and con- 
atraetton of tennis court facill- 
tiea. An' Interested persons are 
weieonis to attend.

For safety’s sake, let ns stsTO 
family woolens this safaimer. 
Goto is soiprlsiitgTy low!

FOR «C K C F  AND
d Cl iv e Rf  c a u l —

M3-2421

NEW MODEL 
LAUNDRY

AND DRY CLEANING 

Cash and Cany 

Opea 8:00 AJL-BtSO PJM.
78 STOOnlT STREET 

Jirilae Knpfendimid, Prop.

The Matins League Auxiliary 
will have a social meeting to
morrow at 7:80 p.m. at the Ma
rine hall. This win be the finali 
meeting of the season. Refresh- 
manta will be served. '  .

Lance Cpl. David R. Ship- 
lelgh o f the U. 8. Marine Corps, 
aon o f Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd R. 
Shapliegh, 107 Holl St., is a 
member of -Marine Attack 
Squadron 225, Second Marine 
A ircraft Wing, Marine Corps 
A ir Station, Cherry Point. N.C. 
The squadron recently returned 
f r o m  carrier qualifications 
aboard the Navy anti-subma
rine warfare aircraft carrier 
USS Lexington off the coast of 
Florida.

Miss Lois Fecitt of Manches
ter was a bridesmaid in the 
wedding Saturday o f Mi.ss 
Laurie Helen Osborne of 09 
Helalne Rd. to James Bruce 
Green of 7 Femwood Dr.. Bol
ton. Her name was Inadvertent
ly omitted from the account of 
the marriage elsewhere in to
day’s Herald

Hoee Oo. 1, Town Fire De
partment. will have a difll to
night at 6:30 at firehouse, 
Pine SL and Hartford Rd.

Miss Jj^ia  Jackie, daughter 
o f and Mrs. David Jackie, 
76 Keeney St., is on the dean's 
list for the second seme.ster at 
Connecticut College for Wom
en, New London, where she is a 
senior majoring in history.

RANGE
\M>

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
{■O M I'ANV . INC.

!.;• M \i.N S T IM . i r f

IK

Town Youths
In Marine^^

.1

NutmegVnit
Paul H. Richard o f 151 Cen

ter St. and Alexander J. Du
mas of M  Mather St. today be
gan three-year enlistments as 
members o f the "Nutmeg Pla
toon" of the United States Ma
rine Corps.

The two boys, 1964 graduates 
of Manchester High School, 
joined 73 young men from com 
munities throughout the state 
during special ceremonies held 
at the State Capitol where the 
75-member unit received its' 
oath o f enlistment.

 ̂Upon completion ^ 'U h e  en
listment ceremony -fne platoon 
departed . Bradlpy Field aboard 
a charterrtl.^ane for the Ma
rine Cooft Recruit Depot, Par
ris JsMnd, S. C.
'dov. John Dempsey was guest 

speaker at swearjng-in cere
monies which were attended by 
hundreds of relatives, friends 
and interested onlookers.

Maj. C. E. Park, officer In 
charge of the Marine Corps Re
cruiting Station. Hartford, ad
ministered the enlistment oa*h.

IHstricUp Vote Budget 
And Elect Officei^oday

Voters ot the Eighth Dletrlct^aeek rs-sMetlea for thsir posts

A rea  Delegate
The Revr C. Henry Anderson, 

pastor o f Emanuel Lutheran 
Church, will represent the New 
England Synod o f the Lutheran 
Church in America U  the de
nomination's second' biennial 
convention to be held July 2 
through 9 at Pittsburgh, Pa. 
The open'fig service will be held 
in the Grand Ballroom of the 
Pittsburgh Hilton Hotel, with 
the Rev. Dr. Franklin C. fr y ,  
president, as preacher.

Important policy statements
Richard and Dumas joined the 1 and a long llbt of constitutional 

all-ConnecUcut U.S. Marine unit I amendments will occupy the at- 
early this year when Marine' tentlon of the 700 delegates 
Corps representatives offered from the United States, pana-
high school seniors the oppor
tunity of enlisting in the Ma
rines prior to graduation.

da and the Caribbean (luring 
the eight-day meeting. Docu
ments on race relations, mar-

By taking advantage o f the, *n*nisteri-
"120-daJf delay program, " the sU n^rds, Holy Communion, 
two youths were able to reserve

C o m m o f i ’'S e n s e :
fla t floors, 
wide doors, foam 
seats, padded dash^ 
—for luxury, comfort

The Uving rsmn ef a ttudsbtkef 
hsi lu>ury festsm and tpK* 
you'd sipoct to And only in larger 
and nrara aipantiva tart.

a place in the "Nutmeg Pla
toon,” complete the'sehool year, 
graduate, and then leave for ac- 
Uve duty.

Each man had the opportuni
ty  of completing as much as 
four months of his military obli
gation prior to leaving for ac
tive duty. This period o f time 
was free o f all meetings and 
drills. I

Richard was given a farowell 
party Saturday night by h is ' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Norman ' 
H. Richard, at the home o f Mrs. I 
Frances MacDonald at 145 Cen
ter St. Neighbors, friends and 
claasmatea attended. Richard re- j 
ceived gifts o f money and Jew
elry. A buffet luncheon with a I 
large cake was held in the back | 
yard. ^

Dumas was guest o f honor 
yesterday afternoon at the home 
o f his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Dumas at 94 Mather St., 
where a cookout was held. Mem- 
bbra o f the fam ily attended and 
gave the new Marine a g ift  of 
money.

Following , recruit training, 
during which the “Nutmeg P la
toon" will train as a unit, each 
member o f that unit will receive 
four additional weeks o f ad
vanced individual combat train
ing at Camp Geiger, N. C.

prayer in the public school, and | 
a master plan for theologricai 
education will be considered by 
delegates. Attention will also be 
given to the pension plahs of 
the church.

will elect officers and dtraetora, 
listen to yeer-end reports, end 
decide.cn a* proponed 1884*66 
budget at the 'annuel meeting 
tonlg ît at Bentley School on 
Hollister St at 7:M.

Two terma on the board of 
directora will be fllled

Director Raymond Coleman, 
whoee one-year term will ter
minate, says he will run again 
for the aama position.

The second vacancy on the 
board, which has not been filled 
since Bernard August left the 
board last year, must be filled. 
A North End citisena’ group re
portedly will enter the name of 
I>ul CervlnS retiring town tax 
collector, as a candidate for thla 
post

President Victor E. Swanson 
and District Tax Collector Mrs. 
Mary Laraui will seek ra-elec- 
tlon In their respective posi
tions for sedond consecutive 
terms.

Joseph Volz, clerk, and How
ard Keeney, treasurer, will

which they have held fer many 
years.

Swanson, Mrs. Larala, Vols 
and Kseney ara sKpactad to run 
ummiosad. -~-r

The District’s Board at Direc
tora tonight en item number 
eight of the 16-item agenda, wHl 
praaent Ha budget raqueet call
ing for approodmatoly $86,000 
for the coming fllacal year..

Tlie tax rata for the dlatrlct 
will remain at 2.5 miUa, the di
rectora have aald.

Item number 14 on the agen
da. "to eee if the Dlstriet wUl 
vote to extend the district boiAi- 
dary Itnea, by petition, norther
ly by Bouth Wlndeor Town Line; 
eaeterly by the Venon Town 
line; southerly by the norther
ly linee of the former Second 
and Seventh School Districts 
and by tha northerly Una of the 
Eighth UtlUtiae Diatrlct, in part 
by each; and westerly ly  the 
center line of tha highway 
known as Slater St,,” is expect
ed to be turned down On the 1»- 
aue of fire protection.

•  •  ^  •

Lit Bmificiil |Mt
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Inywrpockittodiir

MMT*
HOH7NLV

UMUNT 
Of LOIM

$16w75 $300
26J 8 SOO
36.41 700
$1-16 1.000

*On 24 meMh ptan,

Perfect buy for 4th of July'

HALF GALLON

SHERBET

Carriage House
Beauty Salon 

525 Main Street 
I Open Mondays •  

Tel. 643-0695

Planning a vacation at tha baaeh? In tha moun- 
tains! Or, mayba a viaH to tha WbfW’s Fair? With 
cash from Banaficial, yoii may taka advantage of 
today’s axcRing vacation opjjortunltios. Phono now 
—  Of come in. Apply tor your eash and gat last 
sarvlca, too —  during Banaficial'a Goldan Anniver’ 
saiy calabration.

1014

Leans ap to $1000— Loans Hfe-insursd at low < 
•eiMlkloi Rn— as Co. at M m e^tlar

806 M A I N  S T „ .  M A N C H E S T E R  
MHehal »4 ia6  • Otor M. Iw  E i ^  M. I M

Person to Person

Ths bwEuUfEl 8tu«kbEli«r OsiwmstUfr

Studebafcer
TH| COMMON-SIN88 CAR

4

<rOne of Stuiebalior'o 3B Cemmon-Santa foatuiaa 
fee e*t et na axtra aoat. Sao your daalar.

LECLERC
F U N E R A L  H O M E

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
VVALTER N.

T .na :i
Director

23 Main Street, Manchester
Call 649-5869

lv;.

INTERESTED?
Intffrcstffd in Saving M oney? 

intCTMtad in Saving Stamps? 

bitoTMtod in Saving Sorvie* Costs? 

IntorM tod in Soving Fuol O ii?
I

intarestod in Saving Tank 
Rspioetm ont Costs?

W E U  HELP YOU 
DO IT ALL.a.PLUS T

1 0 0 0  TRIPLE S BLUE STAMPS
F R E E

- IF YOU SIGN FOR AUTOMATIC 
FUEL OIL DELIVERY...NOW!

ABSOLUTLLY NO EXTRA COST. (Stamps issued upon payment 
in fuU of first fuel oil delivery). DON’T  SIGN ASy  CONTRACT 
UNTIL YOU GET OUR DEAL!

M O NTH LY OR lUDOET 
PAYMENTS

S p e c i a l  c o n a i d e r a t i o n  t o  C i a b B ,  C h u r c h e s ,  
C o m m e r c i a l  A c c o u n t s ,  E t c .

FILL UP NOW AT LOW, LOW SUMMER PRICES!

BOLANDSpoclaRsts •

ibca iw  OIL COMPANY
SS9 e m r a t  ST. a t  W o ft  C M tw  St.

2 4 .H o «r

CastO M sor

T IL 4 4 S -A 3 2 0

We under
stand this 
little story 
appeared in 
an old issue 
. o f Time.

Brooding 
over the 

possibility 
of a woman 
becoming 
President 

of the U.S. 
a New York Stu Johnston 
Post columnist recalled that 
a Maine constituent once In
quired of Republican Sena
tor Margaret Chase Smith: 
“ What would you do i f  you 
woke up one morning and 
found yourself in the White 
House?”  The Lady Sena
tor’s reply: “ I would apolo
gize to the President’s wife 
and go home.”  A  good an
swer all right and a good 
answer for getting top 
satisfaction, economy and 
service is to let us serve 
you! Dillon Sales and Serv
ice, Inc. Your Ford Dealer, 
319 Main St. Phone 643- 
2145.

•  •  •  •  •  • •  •  •  • •  •  •  • •
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Tha foN ow h ig  m on ilM n  o f  H it  

M A N C H C S m

N u  lA R IE R S  A S S O C IA T IO N  
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h ^ W I U  BE C L O S E D  A L L  D A Y  S A T U R D A Y

IN D E P E N D E N C E  D A Y  (J U L Y  4H i)

JOHN’S PAGANTS
BARBER SHOP BARBER SHOP
880 Grran Road 6H Pearl Street
MANGHEBIVR CAPITAL
BARBER SHOP w snw C T aasnm
1698 Mato Strant 848 Main Street

*" STATE ' ' EAGLE *'
RARHER SHOP BARBER SHOP
10 Blsaell Straat 118 H Center Street

RUSSELL’S JAMES
BARBER SHOP BARBER SHOP

195 Spruce Street 
MERE

860 Main a tr ie t 
PARKIU9E

RARBER SHOP BARBER SHOP
141 North Main Street 378 W. Middle TurnpGu ‘

WALTER’S EBOL’S
BARBER SHOP BARBER SHOP
516 Mato Street _____ 812 Mato Street

PAGANI OOOnSR ST. TEDFfMBD'S
BARBER m O P BARBER SHOP

58>̂  Cooper Street - 701 Mein Street
MANCHESTER GREEN VERNON

BARBER SHOP BARBER SHOP
508 E. Middle TurnpUce ' Route SO,. Vernon

^i^^U W hite  Gem

QDUTERS
LEC I I  BREAST

QUARTERS | l  QUARTERS
lack partita laalaUei Wiag portion InelnUad

(

Chicken Legs  ̂ 45'» 
Chkken Breasts 55» 
Fresh Chicken Livers 69*

NOTICE OF 
REFUSE COLLECTION

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT

B e g i n u l n g  o n  J i d y  1,1964 W A S T E  a n d  R U B B I S H  s h a l l  b e  c o l l e e t e d  t w i c e  
w e e k l y .  O U e c t i o n  d a y s  f o r  y o u r  a r e a  a h a l l  b e  t h e  s a m e  a s  I n  t h e  p M M t .

T h e  r u b b i s h  c o l l e c t i o n  s h a l l  b e  m a d e  i n  c o n j u n c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  w a s t e  c e l -  
‘ l e c t i o n .  W a s t e  i n  n n a x i m u m  a i i e  22 g a l l o n  c o n t a i n e r a  a h a l l  b e  p i c k e d  u p  f r o m  

t h e  i j t a r  o f  t h e  h o u s e .  R n b M s h  s h a B  b e  e e P e c t e d  f r o a i  t h e  c u r b .  R u b h M i  t a  
h e  e c d l e c t e d  b y  e n d o e e d  P a c k e r  t r n d u  a h a S  b e  h n  e e e t n i n e r e  a r  b u n d a e  
w e i g h i n g  n o t  m o r e  t h a n  60 p o u n d s  a n d  s h a l l  n e t  b e  g r o n t e r  t h a n  8 f e e t  i n  
a n y  d i m e n s i o n .  L a r g e  i t e e u i  t h a t  c a n n o t  b e  e a s i l y  d i s m a n t l e d  s u c h  a s  r e -  
f r i g e r S t o r s  w i t h  d o o r s  r e m e r e d ,  s t o T s s  a n d  b e d  a p r i n i a  p h i U  h e  p i c k e d  n p  
h r  n  mfjUKU t m e k  i f  I k e  h e u M  e w n o r  a s B e  M I - M T O .

* *
-Jm

R I C H A R D  t l A R T l N ,  H i a e r r i

SAVE ON BEST 0' THE FRESH!

ROMAINE
UTTIKE
niSN

HEAR

SUMMER
SQUASH

A  f r o a t
l o w  p r i o o l

DOUBLE STAMPS 
WEDNESDAY

^ ^  Hartford.
Middlatown, TKompeenvila, Brittoi, 

ar and Nmr Irltain.

S u n e h i n e  
Kriapy Saitina«

W  31c

R#d HuarL
D o g  F o o d
3 'Ji 49e

W y l a r i
l e o d  I I m  M f a i

u:ioc

2c off All Sweat
Margarine

2 Z  55e 

Comstock
Apple Pi# FHIing

■ *J ^ “ 45c

B u r n a t t ’ i  
Vania fatraet

4%  45c  i l T t o  85c

A w a t e  D u l l y  N e t  P r a u e
re r  tba Weak Undod 

taw  11, 1804

13,995
MSmbar of tha Audit 
Bnraaa of Olreulattoa

a*y  VWmge Chmm
■] Mgtwr.
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Drilling Ship  
Explodes O ff  
G u l f  G o a s i
* MORGAN CITY, La. 
(A P )— A multimillion-dol- 
lar floating oil rig exploded 
o ff the Louisiana coant be
fore dawn today. A t least 
two persons were killed and 
13-otiiers were missing.

'Thr Coast Guard said at least 
27 survivors, some badly 
burned, had been picked up.

Helicopters and boafs were 
ferrying the survivors to this 
eoa.>itsI fishing town about 70 air 
miles' west of New Orleans.

Some of the first survivors to 
arrive at Lakewood Hospital 
here were unconscious. Others 
were able to walk away, from 
the rescue helicopters.

'M least 42 men were aboard 
the twin-hulled rig, which was 

' operating 78 miles southwest ot 
Morgan City in the area known 
all Block 273 of Eugene Island.

The 260-foot long rig—actual
ly a drilling ship - Is owned by 
reading A Bates of Morgan City. 
It had moved to the explosion 
site only Monday.

Half the men cpi the rig, the 
C. P. Baker, were asleep when 
the explosion occurred about 
8:30 p.m.

The first survivors to reach 
here said tl\e on-duty crew hit 
a shallow high pressure pocket 
of gas while drilling In the Gulf 
of Mexico at 840 feet. The gas 
began seeping up into the rig.

"The floor began to buckle 
and we knew it was time to get 
off,.’ ’ said one survivor.

Some had gotten on tba Delta 
Service, a workboat alongside, 
when sparks dn the rig touched 
off the explosion.

Those on board were trapped 
momentarily by flames.- Wind 
whipped the flames away from 
fine side of the rig and some of 
the men were able to jump Into 
the water.

" I t  stood up on its end and 
down ahe went." said another 
survivor, describing how the 
drilling rig sank in more than 
100 feet of water.

A spokesn^an for Reading A 
Bates here said the C. P. Baker, 
built last year, coet about $6 
million. He said the firm has 
four other rigs operating in the 
Gulf.

The crew slept aboard the rig, 
vdth each ehift having separate 
quarters. The men have 12-hour 
tours.

(S s a jn t fj^ n g h t )

Events . 
In  State

Utility Employes 
Return to Work

Juanita Castro cries at press conference in Mexico 
City during which she attacked her'-brother Fidel’s 
Cuba regime. (A P  Photofax.)

Sister Says Fidel 
Sold Out Cubans

MEXICO CITY (A P )—  
Fidel Castro’s sister Juani
ta has defected, charging 
that the Cuban prime min
ister betrayed his revolu
tion and sold out Cuba to 
the Soviet Union.

“ The people of Cuba are 
nailed to a cross of torment Im
posed by international commu
nism." Juanita Ca-strn Ruz .said 
Monday night In an emotion- 
charged statement to Mexican 
television commentator Guiller
mo Vela.

With tears in her eyes and 
her voice breaking, the 41-year- 
old woman read a ,six-page de
nouncement of thfe Cuban re
gime headed by her brothers 
iMdel and Raul.

Miss Castro, one of seven Cas
tro brothers and sisters, refused 
to say how she came to Mexico 
from Oiba. Her sister Emma 
has lived in Mexico City since 
her marriage three years ago 
to a Mexican engineer.

Miss Castro said she had sup
ported her brother's revolution 
against dictator Fulgenrio Batis
ta by collecting money, arms 
and medicine in Cuba and 
abroad. After his victory she 
dedicated herself to building 
schools and hospitals, .she said, 
but she soon realized Castro hail 
abandoned the ideals of his 
revolution and "w e were being 
deceived."

She said there are now 76,000 

. (Bee Page Seven)

This Season Not fo r Stin ting , 
Costly Fab rics Used Copiously

BRIDGEPORT (A P ) —  
Members of the Federation 
of Utility Employes return
ed to work today, ending an 
11-day strike against the 
United Illuminating Co. in 
the Bridgeport and New 
Haven areas.

’The union members last night 
accepted, by a show of hands, 
a contractMhat hsd been work
ed out by union and manage
ment In a 15-hour weekend ses
sion with mediators. ,j

'The union won welfere bene
fits snd a contract that will run 
for two, instead of three years.

 ̂In return It ngreed to shorter 
' wage hikes than the company 
' had offered.
I Other benefits were a Sundav 
premium of 40 cents an hour. 
Increased holiday pay and a 
"no recrimination" clauae to 
protect striking workers.

The contract was made retro
active to June 8, when the eld 
pact expired.

The union will hold a secret 
ballot Thursday, required by 
Its bylaws, on acceptance o f the 
contract.

Non-union personnel provided 
service to the utllitv's 800,000 
customers during the strike, 
the first in its 65-year history.
' The company had offered in

creases in 11 salaried ahd 18 
hourly wage classlficationy. The 
union agreed to take less mcmey 
in return for other benefits.

For example, the company 
offered 16 and one half cents In 
the top hourly classification. 
The union accepted IS cents. In 
the lowest hourly classification, 
the union took six instead et 
seven cents.

Haverhill

Dempsey Chairman
HARTFORD (A P ) - -  Dele

gates to the Democratic nation
al convention named Gov. John 
Dempsey as their chairman laat 
night.

The 4S-member delegation al
so elected State and National 
Chairman John M. Bailey aa 
vice chairman. Miss Katherine 
Quinn o f West Hartford, state 
vice chainhan, was (fiiosen toc- 
retary and national commlttesr 
man John Ooldtfi o f New  Ha
ven (tote pi(3ked aa. treasuter.

Sen. Thomas J. D(idd andHrt. 
Ella Grasao of Wlndaor LocOt 
were named to the resohitltos 
committee o f ths convention.

The group will be o ff to A 
lantic City for the eonventic 
this August.

B.v RHEA STEWART 
(Herald S|ieclal Writer)

NEW YORK - What women 
will actually wear was on the 
bill of fare for fashion editors 
today, as the showings of the 
American Designar Series got 
down to fundamentals.

They'll go to parties |n suits 
of formal fabrics, with collar
less jackets or Jackets with tiny 
collars, with sklrt.s that are 
never perfectly  ̂straight but 
have a few gathers or pleats to 
make life easier. The overblouse 
will be tied at waist, or just 
above, very loosely with a strip 
of the same fabric, to give it a 
newer look.

The above: information comes 
from Mollie Parnis. who said 
yesterday that she has always 
advocated clothes that can be 
worn year in, year out, in any 
season. Although the collection 
she showed yesterday is meant' 
tor fall, she' pointed out that' 
the.se suits are lust as good on 
June 30.

Some of her skirls are folded 
over in deep panels; she calls 
this her "shutter skirt” . Half 
an hour later Chri.stian Dior 
of New York offered more deep
ly folded skirls, but these have 
two • pleat.8 iq, front to give the 
look of a culotte. Chri.stian 
Dior's commentator pointed out 
that she was showing skirls on 
the. models just above the knee, 
but that when the clothes go ou( 
to the stores and the ultimate 
consumer, they will be a little 
longer. '"Some women may not 
want to take to this length right 
away,”  And then Dior displayed 
for formal wear sUll a different 
length, midicalf, saying that 
these will also be made In floor- 
iength for all those conserva
tive types.

It's not a season to stint, nor 
a,season in which to be poor, to -ar 
judge by the collections being ra

Beetles on Decline
NEW  HAVBIN (A P )—Japa

nese beetles, who will pay 
their annual, vlolt to OonnecU- 

>cut shrube and vliiaa eometlme 
late this week, w(ll be in short 
supply this year; said an offl- 
cliii, of the State Agricultural 
Experiment '.Station in New 
Haven.

Neely Turner, aaaUtant di
rector o f the station, said the 
number of beetles has been de
creasing steadily for the laat 
fifteen years, a trend which he 
expects to continue. There are 
three reasons for the welcome 
drop;'

Milky disease, introduced in 
the late 30's, in amall quanti
ties and growing ever since, at
tacks the grubs in the soil. The 
dlsea.se is named for the prop
erty of turning the normally 
translucent grube- a milky 
white color.

Parasites, introduced from 
Japan also in the late 30's, also 
attack the grubs in the ground 
by jaying eggs in them. Like 
the milky disease - Infested 
grubs, those attacked by para-

Wings of the jet plane which crashed in Haverhill, Mass., damaged the home 
at upper right. The motor and fuselage then skidded across street, upset car 
next to the house at right center, and then exploded against the Earl Gifford 
home in the left foreground. Tail sectibh shiiws in lower center. (A P  Photofax.)

A i r m e n  T o s t  t io bert K en n ed y  Speaks on S la y ing

()/ f Berm uda O s w a l d  D i a r v  U s e
After t r a s h  „

Brings FBI ProbeHAMILTON, Bsrmuda (A^pi— 
U.S. boats and planes were 
searching off Bermuda's south 
coast today for 12 American air- 
|nen' missing after the collision 
at two Air Force planes during 
a spaca training mission.

I l ic  planes plunged Into the 
Atlantic Monday as parachuting 
airmen were, running a test res
cue operation for the two-man 
Gemini space project.

There were 24 men in the two 
planes. Seven were rescued. 
Five.bodies had been recovered

lur
In good condition.

"nie two planes, each carrying

WASHINGTfDN (A P ) '— Dis-• Monday night by J. Lee Rankin, „  ___  —-r.--__j____
turtjed by publication of a major chief counsel ot the presidential fighter at a large shopping cen- 
item ot ^videnCe in its investiga- i commission headed by Chief i ter quirking lot which was in

Monday night.
The survivors were reported

tion of President John. F. Ken 
nedy's assassination, the War
ren Commission has asked a 
full FBI invesUgation of how 
parts of Lee Harvey Oswald's 
diary got into print.

It wants to find out how the 
diary of the sharpsh<x>ter ac
cused of assassinitlng Kennedy 
in Dallas last- November "was 
obtained ancl whom it was ob
tained from " before it was

12 men, bhuhed wings as Air .quoted over the weekend in 
Force photographers in small copyright stories in the Dallas

----- ■ J Morning News.
(Sc* PhgG Eleven) I The probe was announced

Congo Leader Quits, 
Last UN Soldiers Go

(See Page Tea)

N ^ s  Tidbits
from the AP Wires

A  itolen, single-engine air
craft carrying two North 
Adams, Maas., boys eraah-lands 
in a large parking let In Sche
nectady, N. Y., west side. . .
Soviet Premier Khrusnehev and 
Norwegian Premier Binar Ger- 
hardson talke for three hours 
on International laoues, lne|nd- 
Ing Germany, but reach agree
ment only on trade increases 
nd Barents Boa fishery consev- 

- „  jition.
shown here. Mollie Parnis said '  Communist guerrillas shoot. i ui n iimiuiiai muve-
that one ot her fabrics would down a U.S. A m y  helicoptor In | ment of reconciliation. Gizenga, 
cost $40 a yard -4f one could South Viet Nam’s northoni who ruled to Stanleyville in 
buy it retail, and she hinted that mountalna killing an American 
this was typical. The $40-a-yard pilot and his U.S. gunner. . . 
masterpiece was a pale blue Prinoeas Margaratha. 36, of

LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo 
(A P )—Premier Cyrille Adoula 
resigned today on this fourth 
anniversary of Independence. 
Moise Tshombe, an old enemy 
who tried to make his Katanga 
Province independent, is widely 
expected to succeed him.

The fall of the moderate 
Adoula came as the last U.N. 
soldiers, who broke Tshombe’s 
power In'Katanga in 1963, flew 
out of the Congo. Behind them, 
the U.N. forces left a nation' 
torn by a spreading leftist revo lt ' 
to the eastern Congo. '

President Joseph Kasavubu 
announced he had accepted 
Adoula'x resignation and a new 
government would be formed in 
a few days.

Since he returned last week 
from a year of self-imposed ex -. 
He to Europe, Tehombe had 
been working to unite all the na-1 
lion's feuding politicians, includ
ing those of the extreme left.

"Tshombe said Monday night 
that Antoine Gizenga, head of 
Communist-supported govern
ment in Stanleyville to the 
nqjtoeaat Congo, will be freed 

ih in part of a national move-

• Now with leftist revolts 
spreading through the eastern 
Congo, In Kwilu, Kivu and North 
Katanga provinces, old Congo 

, hands felt only a miracle could 
I produce reconciliation, assure 
unity and prevent political 
chaos. -

While Adoula said earlier he 
apparently was finished politi
cally, some political circles saw 
a possibility Kasavubu might 
ask him to form a new govern
ment. They noted that in previ; 
ou.s political crises, the warring 
politicans often fell back on Ad
oula, "the man nobody hates,’ ! 
as he bften is referred to.

Sent here less than a month 
after independence to halt wide
spread rioting, the last U.N. 
units left Leopoldville without to .

(See Page Four) ^

the Dallas police department.
Rankin also told reporters 

that the commission’s report^ 
which the investigators had 
hoped to have ready for Presi
dent Johnson by today—would 
not be Issued until after July 18 
at the earliest.

Following Rankin’s announce
ment of the probe. Jack B. 
Kreuger, mana^ng editor of the 
Dallas Morning News, said;

"The Warren (Itommission has 
every right to make this request 
of the FBI. The FBI has a right 
to ask us what it will, under the 
proper conditions.

“ There are other rights in
volved. The American people 
have a right to know, particu
larly any facet of an assassina
tion of a president of the 
United States. The American 
press, large and small, has an 
obligation to tell them. This ob
ligation and right is enunciated 
in the First Amendment to the 
Constitution.

"The Dallas News is going to 
report every piece of Important 
piece of news to its readers to 
the limit of its ability."

The stories in the News con
tained quotations from the Os
wald diary which expressed the 
wrath of the Marxist ex-Marine 
St having been denied Soviet 
citizenship. Rankin said the 
comnriission was seiiously con
cerned over the breach of sec
recy on materials under its con
trol, partly because of fear that 
a piecemeal {lisclosure of the

(ftM Pa fe  Four)

Bulletins
Chilled from A P  Wires

4- - -----------

‘[ Republicans Dispute Lodge

% CONGO REPORT 
U N IT E P  NATIONS, N. T. 

(A P ) — Secretary-General' U 
Thant said today that a pollti- 
eal reoonclllatlon and ra> 
training o f the CongolcM 
army are the two major and 
indispensable conditions for 
maintaining peace In the Con
go. In a report to the United 
Nations S ^ r i t y  Council on 
the day of withdrawal of U.N. 
troops from the Congo, ha 
noted the return ot Moisa 
Tshombe and recalled that tha 
ttory Katanga leader had al
ways been given U.N. protec
tion as long as hr sought It. 
Thant noted also that he pre
decessor, Dag Hammarskjold. 
losi his life In the Congo in 
September 1961, while on a 
mission aimed at bringing 
about talks between Tshomba 
and Premier Cyril Adoula.

IMIto Fm b U  dartgns a abos4 aVanlng oootuma to daUoato 
iM bhto ailk cloqua with glanrtng inataUld thraad. Tha coat 
with high ohastog has gathorad bank oad la Ooaad hy a 
quartet et buttono. Hw raotchtog drara hanaoth aehnm tha 
tfbmwtto f)< tha hoot. D m  Mot fiotMTls ooito $40 a m ii,

Cloquc brocade, sort of bubbly 
and textured, shot through with 
just enough gold to make it 
sparkle, and she put ft into a 
street-length coat, gathered to a 
slightly lower waistline, worn 
over a sleeveless dress with the 
same sllhouettb.

Every one says that the wools 
are stooctUier and flatter, that 
there isn't as much bubbly mo
hair look, but other wise t^e fa
brics lend to glow and gleam 
and ipake an impact. Velvet 
is amart in ail colors and to 
many variations. Bubble velvet, 
which has litUe babbles all over 
lU ■urface.'Tmd ribbed velvet 
make scuna Qf the aulta that
Farnto calls 
tiwi oumta."

'Sunday night da- 
Dior has a wtito

Sweden, marriea Britisb busi- 
neasman John Ambler, 40, on 
the Baltic isle of (jcland. . . . 
Congress opens an tavsatlga- 
tioa Into the oatloa’s eato o h ^ -  
age and any profits dealers and 
bank tellers may be making <» 
the John F. Kennedy half-dol
lars.

Sen. Barry Goldwator goat 
proapeettog far Rap«i||k|to Na- 
tloiwl CasiveatioB deleghtea to 
RBaola awl MIohlgaa after a 
New Jersey decision thst kept 
that dslogation uneonm î'F ;a 
and buoyed Um hopes of his 
aupportara ttiara. . .Britt Sul
livan, who sat out last Wadnss- 
day to swim tha Atlaatle, Is 

but the eog-

IMl, bss bean held for 2H years 
to an Island prison.

Adoula had striven to keep the 
Congo together since he took of
fice in July of IMl, putting 
down rebellions, of the left and 
the secession in Katanga with 
hla poorly trained army and 
U.N. forces. He long was a po
litical foa^of Tshombe, who was 
president at Katanga Province.

Kasavubu in a radio address 
to the natfon urged his oouittry- 
nien to be "wise and dis- 
clpUned.” The president said 
the new government would con- 
slat at "capable and dynamic 
men". He assured foreigners 
their lives and property Will be 
protected.

WhUe he pladkefi the govern- 
ttotiun

reported missing 
liita sC bar eeeart

BANK TYCOON KLAIN 
M I A M I ,  Fla, (AP) —  

JacquM Mossier, mllllonatrs 
owner of banks In four stateo,

rwzi * WWT V  a w ' I  '*■•* •tobbed to death
That Viet W ar Isn’t Issue

fraatto barking of Moeeler’s 
boxer dog. Rocky, gave offl- 
(wrs a ' clue to the time tha 
killer'  struck. Irene Durr, 
manager of the apnrtroenta, 
told police she heiud the dog 
alMWt 2 a.m. RocQijr wan 
ohatoed to the same mom 
where Memler wan alaln. It 
was not determined whether 
the Intruder hnd ehohied Mm 
’aiilmal.

B.v JACK BELL <sthat. " I  don't see how it gets
WASHINGTON (A P )—Henry i votes" for the Republicans.

mMt to mktot law and or
der, ho spoke thrba hours after 
the lest U Jf. aoldiaiv-Uis chief 

r  In the turhuliot

Cabot Lodge takes time out ‘to
day from politicking to assure 
senators that the South Viet 
Nam war is "on the track.” .

But Lodge's assessment of 
conditions in Saigon, where he 
served as U.S. ambassador be
fore resigntog to' help Pennsyl-' 
vania Gov, William W. Scran
ton try to win the OOP preal- 
dential nomination, seemed 
likely to encounter bipartisan 
criticism in an appearancs be
fore the Senate Foreign Rela
tions and Armed Services Oom- 
mlttees. He returned to Wash
ington Monday.

And bis contention that U.S. 
policy to toe Vietnamese wor 
could not become a campaign 
iooue was widely disputed py 
Republicans.

Lodge eald to anowar to 4 
eerlea of quoetfoiw eahmltlod hg 
Woo OeUaghor, general mena-i 
gar at Iha Araoetetod tVreM,

" I  have not said that it (South 
Viet Nam) should not be an 
issue," .Lodge said. " I  have 
said I  don't see how it could be.
I don't see how it gets votes 
how you can make it a good 
issue.

" I f  you have a disaster in for
eign relations, then that be
comes an issue whether the pol- 
lUcians make it one or not. 
Happily I  see no prospect (>f i 
disastM>."

A majority of the five Repub
lican members of the Foreign 
Relations group seemed llkriy 
to side with a OOP Mouse task 
force which Mondi^ accused 
toe Joluis(^ administration of 
following a “ Why win?”  policy 
in Vlst Nam and propc|Md a 
more afitive U.S. rola to com
batting Ooramunlst guerrlHoa.

On toe Domocratie alfa . Smi.

Hits Sleeping 
Street; Pilot 
E j e c t s ,  Safe

H A V E R H I L L ,  Mass. 
(A P )— A silent and pilot- 
le.ss jet fighter careened 
into a sleeping neighbor- 

;hood early today, brushed 
j  half a dozen homes and a  
j  dozen cars, and exploded 
into a house at th$ efid of 
the street, killing two chil
dren.

The victims, Todd Gifford, 1«, 
and his sister, Pamela, 8. per
ished when they were trapped 
In their one-story ranch houao 
and burned to death.

Their parents, M r.'and Mra. 
Earl H. Gifford, eecaped prac
tically unhurt.

The pilot o f the Massachu
setts A ir National Guard F86, 
Capt. D, F. Sullivan of Bostem, 
ejected himself from the crip
pled jet and parachuted into 
the nearby Meirimack River,

He was rescued by a Coast 
Guard helicopter.

Police said (ilfford, 37, and 
his •wife, Shirley, 36, wero 
blown out o f the house at 19 
I-*ckey St. Gifford sustained a 
lacerated foot. His wife wan 
treated for shock.

The crash at 12:28 a.m. atari- 
ed a three-alarm fire wtiicdi 
damaged several other homen 
in the Riverside seetkm o f tho 
cit.v.

'The plane caromed about 106 
.yards dowi?* the street, ripping 
up (diunks o f pavement, tearing 
down utility wires, bouncing in
to oars and brushing othsr 
homes in the development be
fore the fuselage buried itsetf 
In the Gifford house.

Sullivan, assigned to tha 
lOlat Tactiael Fighter Squad
ron at Logan Airport in Boo- 
ton, war/reported unhurt.

Authorities said he may have 
been aiming the crippled Jet >•

Justice Earl Warren. Rapkin i line with the path the plana 
hinted strongly that the com -; took aa It crashed, 
mission suspects the Journal of ■ Police C^ief James J. Shana- 
Oswald's two years in the So- i han of Groveland, just acroaa 
ylet Union got into print through the river from Haverhill, was

standing with a friend, Earl 
Sweetser, and saw the fighter 
plane "nosIRg down and appar
ently headed for a shopping
plaza." r r  •

The plane disappeared from 
their view and then they heard 
an explosion snd saig a “ball S  
fire."

Sweetser, the first person to 

Gtoe Page Ten)

NEW HAVEN HClOUmDP
NEW HAVEN (A f )-> A_ai4̂  a. ■ ■bandit'  held up 

Bank nad Traat On. 
wtth nn undslsrnihud a 
of rank toizy. WtUlaai 
wita. pimiklant at Uto 

a wkUa Man wall

General

ker to
aennp ap fha monny fm  
eaah drawar. Tkn glH 
•EMI oad tka Aamrnam 
n #  hamk la la B ra e e l • i , *
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